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  Com* to my heart! in b««uiv ciinn!
* Sleep on its uulti my with'ring flWar! 
Thnti'ri lnve^jMt in thy Ciilm^ ld>>om

And deurrat in thy drikiplhg hour. 
Oh «v«r lliuf iu/a|iiril twines 'J-

Raund joj-n that so-ineat (HI«S away:
 T<»»e born lo cling lika ivy-v.n«s 

To ruiu andU.ut.-aj!'       . 4w

1 twined jjjee in *v%
It 'waa ah hoinvol iu]r{? ml-kleo, 

And many deemed my spirit jrfch't,
B'll oh, Ihe truth I'll wlii<|wr thi-e? 

Th«y knew lhi<1 Ute b<ari timid fling
A finance jp 1i« wounded hour, 

Lika Ihe taint perfume hiirrrine;  
Ruuiul Ui*e, my dying flower!

* Nor Vill the world »nd thoughts beguila 
" The C4re|««* htart I'm w(int to he-ir ( 
For when we know and woin

Oli! who would e*er ««k il* tear! 
; Still may \hi* bosom l<id 

Sldt*lrivu KI veil ih« 
Tlioinjli I am but M

Within a*lvurld of liloom.
..-... L'tlMM.*.
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four veara niter ih> Hiithvr'a death.  

iKj o»iv,"My he '<rtti*e* thunder
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which, thatetiufjfle had 
unequal WM Iht ftnnttat 

long trodden to |hepeitMwneeth

wigti

' » The foniar h^ujThar. W Wl peti- 
.*. tiont tnd either attltra, to \ht hontt,whe» 

which ir^iired to do to, tnd are thiefiy <H»Ot» 
nithed by being tht worn reader* itt the 
United Kingdom, tn front of the** ia a ta 
ble and between it tnd what i* etllad

t^tytd «nin*t 
empire. Peep 
d tt her behalf,

ihvelefwhen all her!  " -And now tb> time . .. .  
' eretleee their Jt*p*.rate pnrpoe*} wee to he etetnted. 
lie (amity, They had eridured lufferinp *lnio*t unptr-

^ • ^^ ^ »Wniaaiat»dtt,.tllelt4lnthtt*trt*X hit^, wiMrtbt _      .,_  . .__   .__ 
 nd jotntd hM heroic coujttrin^ in^fgri devoted heroism, tndJhough to thote Hti»*behi*d whkh alrtnger* tndnevMrt 

' atraggU he camt agun, and tQ WM ^BJK>Milf poneaaed atrtngrn for farther ef- ; of the other hooeta trt admitted, ire * 
 MoUi*. Tfcevftte WM lhare, underwhich IprV &>e poaalbility of etctperenwinwl, yet iledtheeroetbenehet ofthe Difte of 
fat wife an* eUUm to otom^theTed^ml " "" - --       

thadow upon 
form*, and te^t**lKbtneBth U.e^ twined ! wonrt
with their Mood Oh! the heart readltg bled.... *.. ..-.:•-! Tl^^

Lte »«•*'

wtfc'etrttitJy num- 
Albtn Erhtrdt hid been recently - 

, BOI .o MWWiy ^ to bt diaa- ; 
loming in the eortie, had he poa- 
>thtr Ut to r«1.m him, atTe hi. 
t to tKa> mtrit of a at y which he

OoMejB*n  tho-a)
^ KlVt «ot ytt made up their twwk or 

who hgy. BL mindt ti amkt nn, Th.

from many eoontritf^ ^tdividoally, to her 
atendanl; but,"aa yet,' there waa not thtanii 
o^any national power rajaed ia th,e 
of unhappy Grftce. " * e ' 

The^atuing enn fKhne brightly opon ant 
the' nolt betutiful valleyaof ̂ wiuerland, 

andtfdiled beauty and glory to .the lofty 
BtbanUins by which it wuxOBvironed. In 
a rotnyioh, diatingoUhed thor«,atl oiheni ift

adll

000; in
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     From the La'dv'i Boiikx''
TNBJ JrlABKiAaa) vow   Perhnna there ia 

sC'irtely an »rdin»ry n«th administered in any 
ul Ihe transaction* of life si lilile regard'*! « \ 
little avan remembered by all cjasaes, a* tint 
taken in the OXH* aolemn manner, ami In ita 
presesufl of the alnaigjilv,1 by (he husband ami 
wife VLove honor, and^nhey " How sn«ny

i<Mior1laxlofk|)r"^hrtr lonW . Hu 
ay event!

in 1840, ^37|iOO,t)00. T\^7t none th»n 
<bMjldinK in fi?J v^nr*. Out. reader* «ill re 
memlHrr llul 18^7 * 
<V; ami we *d|int that tliei 
Ui" ili*lrit-t« of P«nMylranui,UHUw4re,Maay lihd, -fcil """' " " 

that the *tf 
any pret-tili 
in vr'V'f
by »U|>ef filial tkmlt*rs, ami I 

i wh«ainp!oyMt them, 
it vearofec**;c^Y,«ffceeaVl that of 
 40.OOOJOfrioKehia.or 85 M-rrmi 

if the wlnile. Our counrrv haa n» reason lu 
apprehend BCAKCITIa*. IIi(h price* and ar- 
tinrial KarcHies haye exited, hut t>-ey wen 
Itie work ,4 .apeculeiioaj

I»f7, i

the valley by the el of itt appearance,
a family group WM Vow gathered. AU art 
round them told of proejierity and 
nest, yet every "clhunienance. wore the 
preu of deeft sorrow. . From the firet uilel- 
ligence of the eObrta.of the Greek* toTfrtt 
theraeelves from their oppreaaora, the eym- 
pathiea of thia family had been deeply ~ 
teretied hi fbe «anee; but they (hen li

m 
ittlt

thpvght how precious WM the ofleriuf'— " 'which Uiey weald be .rjejl 
il*

Trirnld rrn rtlltdjayntj k 
ajtar, Albert Erhaidt,

to e*xw»- 
theel-

grea\t)*eea pffaMta art 
 tretehing oo; ttitt) *W 

ty whieh ht Uj*-glMa .IHori »e«jp» i
,,.,7 , h«d/o long nrivta to defend. But to. have. fa ̂ tr. OftheM the gi 

- , ,^ ,^  - lhtr»tttinpted tht removal »f his beloved wife, Mpportera tit on tht 
 urvived, and he reeovertd|b*r. woul«ttt once have extinguiahed her life'a |o,t |D(j (h, oppoairMfir 

the place of her concealmenMiia heart laaA-flimmtK. Tet wornMaht*a»by aiA- yon Ti8W ^^ froiB thft .trangera* («.«., 
toftened, tnd tean«amt to hia relief. Since 'neattnd auffering, the devotion of wotatVa o, (tin() at.the bar, however, (heir potV 

thejr had never parted, but liene had love atill dwttt in htr heart, and ahe urged i{ona, o|einur*e( appear r*ver*8<l lie fjg.
herhuaband to leave her to die alone, and petition being <*tf9Ut jifrl tud foVtW 
avail himself of the last effort for preserva- nwnioA your left. ' , ' ' 
lion Mill reeaaining. There WM one mo-  ^'mueVaor^ie gronndejlUn: ao* for 
live whkh the hoped might influence him the/lQing Qp. But Wore ynajptgin to in 
to thie the hope, if ht lived, ofiWnf of o^rWlrno the individual Ptffai t,rt,iht ftM 
 till farther aervict to Greeee. | iinnreeaion that sirike* you it the ganuV 

*One Uat farewell, (ahe entreated^ and manly aspect of the whohjgltatBmbl^. No

 jtcompuied her father wherever hia duty herhuaband to leave her to die alone, tod noaition beinc
 ailed him, from one poat of danger to an. ^ -- ''- - --  »---   . r  , - "  
.ether. At Albert recovered, he became
deeply intereetedin tht gentle 
4ht wandering andhhtwilderment

Irene. 
of hi*

In

he htd imagined her, M ahe glided 
jwlteletaly about him,,to be a ministering 
,tt(Rl, and again he would be trtnapprtcd 
tV^ancy to hi* native landffand jJiink the 
eoaapejiioa of hi* childhood hi* sister 
Louiae WM beaide him. Her watchful

Tour remaining here' will biHi, no creaking of boott a)eA tMapiM of 
y laat moment* whh the ftet, tuch aa vou nearin theHeaJMof Com.

and well-bred.

tart aided hi* recovery, and 
 d to health tnd active aerviet.
**• • • a .t *•. a

then leave me.
but embitter my
thought thatyou are devoted to eettain death,
Leave me, and if yon etcape, and there re*

monr, but tl) quiet, 
You inntincjively feel that

Irene WM well worthy of the affection of 
Albert Erhardt, and -ek* 1itd r heart to ra 
ter* it. Her'a WM not the brigh.1 and joy- 

. .... . -- - - - - . 0tta apirit,ao common to the apring time of
deat child of thii (Vmu>,felFthtl *ympathy I Ufe. How eould one, who had wjffeied M

rtttor- main* no farther effort for our country's lib- M«embly of gent
' erty, return to your naUve land to thoee se? anything to dispel

not allwTilch duty celled him to rend-'tht had Buffered, and been bereaved M ahe 
eftto *o holy t cente. Hia waa a hold and had been bereaved, be ever again joyone ? 
ardtnt character, and nature hail formed him f ei her'a WM a nature fnll of deep, tnd ar- 

----- 1BMt ' firtrn jn , i,nd ^ liberty, d«n^ and holy feeling, M ahe WM devoted 
wonhipping he spirit, ht fell that ID her father and her country, and the ' 
be a gloriooa privHege to derate potion and eelteaeti&ce of Albert ' J 

o ai^the deenmdmnta of a nable , a>tai of that tnfleritg eoui 
«t*4tt: he had ever reverenttd'ttvre endeared bit* to her

ii*

TO i art in an 
hear or

_, . tht Uluekm. The
who love you those who are. to dear, to pe«r«aie, Crone peculiar respect, diatin- 
me'for your take. Oh! Albert, I could re- guished from the Commons; they pav a 
joiee to_ die, eould my death ensure your doe attention to drene. Thaw tie no dirty . 
delivajrihce^ He implored her to deftiat vulgar men m the H^ae of Lorda no men 
from tpetkmg of leaving her to die alone, with *niled stockings tnd d^aordemi aho*. 
taauring-her thai he had ho wish to survive tied. Tliev do noi aeent to favor the del j- 
her thejftiar devotion lo him blinded her, aioa that «l<>ven|int*t and talent lafrt any 
or the wpuiil*c* how baae it would be for neceeeary relationship, 
him todeacrt htr, a«d aeek id *ave Mt own ~ ' ~N<>w for the Peer* tkenttelve*. Imme 

diately on ihe righl oYlhe Lord C laicellir, 
and on the eitren**' left of ihe hou«*.    
viewed from the galletgr ia the bench of

- -.. » - - . ----   -      _.. -  _.  _--.-  r . ... Biohopa. In the front ita weak,atekU 
in their efRwtt^to AIM theiuelve*rmo)boo- |« been otherwtee katt worthy  *Ju tfac- (poktn, tnd thoee who were etill to atrive looking prelate, in a clow fitting dark wig.
• . jt» » sVI.——J * * ea i T- —— . ^.'.. » . * •. ' >lT. - *rf . »^ .». •>.• »-•_ a ._. ttjer « . . _ . _ ... ." ^

with them. Ardently te he
ily, her believed hiewelf ceiled upon to i

theetreat tie* which bound him |

ipt to 
ioved hia faro-

aaetjodtr 
to them. Yet when he told theta of thie; 

hit ptrent*''

And naw tht prioata have tjdniniatertd 
iht hut aaerament for tht dying to all that 
devoW toplr tht bwt fartwella were

Their faidi wy plightedTtrftach o- Tor life, prepared tofoforth, a«d thoae who H8 it^he Arehhnhop of CaMerjitry«f>iiaa«

W^waRUMI ahe Swav *e«y 
Urn with d«K*a4ia»awilsaj|a«T. ShcyiaMener? 
 elf al the altar la hia^iteotitKm, from which 
eve*> anal tempt lofly ita crime A wife who 
cnntradicta her husband is forswore. No anal* 
tar wtmt manner nf man h* he, she mu«l "ohev" 
if she keep her oith. She haa m-«d« no re«erve 
on cnndi:i<>n at Iha nvtrringfl ceremony. She 
haa ni>l said "I will honor and obey, if he ahull 
deserve it." Her contract ia unconditional It- 
wouM b« better for youno; ladies before they 
yield Iha Ulal "yea" to lake Ihia view nl the 
subject Tbey have a duly to jierfnrm to tln-ir 
husband,jrhelhrr ba be kind or'unmatnnabl*, 
and ihty must remember Ihe poai'a words.

"War Unok'rile, 
To tbe dark loma and tbe detested wi<e."

c.  Durine the revnlntmn 
try wnr two rwtlicre, Itoni <me of Ih* 

of,
cruinml t"C«lher. nmfwere eminently «nr<-ei««- 
(ul, doing Krent damni;e to ibn <-n  mv »'MI mx- 
kinK money lor iheinnelvri One rv»ninr.  '  
in ; in Ilia I xliluilo nl lh« nhimU. of N>inii|rkol. 
liut miilV 'liilim to I he vuntwnnl of thnin, they 
e«|>i^l   Urge Rritiah VIHMP), lnvinK tin* »|n 
txtitMncn of* nierrhnntinno, and ninile Inwa'd* 
It T; liul in their aM«nii«!inwiit louiiil her In r>«   

in <li!i£ui<»«. A very hitfh hreejn pre- 
T, thoy li.iuteil oft" in diflfrnml 

Oiifl only fould be purtnnl, mi'l 
giincd rapidly u|«m him. KinHin" he <f mid nH 
run uway , the toinni.indinu oflivrr Imil re- mir«a 
to'ntralaeem. On n sudden Ke hi 
er«rv tail, »nd all hunda were einjilovml with 
aMtint; )«>lef, a« if »ho»»ng a ve«ifl offo Iwmk! 
<   The |ieo|ile on boiird the frigate,
 t the *u|>|x>*ed danger they run, anil l» 
them<elvea fnim lieipi; |cm»ndi>d;
  lely claivrd off, and left 1 1m more knowhiirj 
Yankee "to mrtke hiinaalf acnrce," a- *«on aa 
ninh! rendered it prudent for him to'huiat eull 
lo a aaa two huudrvd Ivihoma de«|>. '

<mr v«fv »H-v«ta |M|>*r rutrency, the 
»»l,»« of oar crA|« fur e^faraa that nf any far 
mer year. Thi« larauaeil hr iwrmamg pra- 
ilu4.-ti<>n; tor whiU old laiwJn continiM lo (<  oil- 
tiVNlol, and l» Iw T»nd«rajil. »t UaM in Ihe 
Northern ami Mnkllv (Maiaa. mora producUra 
by iui|ir«ive«nafit* in aijrk ulturr. Urge tructt o( 
new UiMla are annuilly clenrad, aixt t>r»u<hl 
unJerthti plough; HIM) while our n«ure |x>|Hila- 
ti-.n ionatwa with all llw muMity cnuanl liy 

maana »l *uhai*t«nc«  o<I onn<nrt, 
numhera of rulnv|i»r« Mid tMtur |>roilu- 

cero arc continually airfvmi; fn-w KurtifM. If 
our country can Iw relieved (rou. ih« nia;ht- 
ntare of viciuua h ginlntum. nnthins can |><*v«nt 
it Irinn Keing the m>"t |'niiliH-M»r timntrjj i« Iha 
world. W if h al,un«UiK* of l«tiil« luntl ol which 
huiidmli ol million* of ̂ cre« have never rvcaiv 
ed a iilomch,  iufwilh an enleruriinnif, ami in 
le1!ic<-nt iiiwlution, enlirnly remuvad front all 

ttn <o'<iim-4i'ina' which iliaturl, and
dfluce other cnulilriaM, '«ur country <nii{hl lo he 
the urejit *l in the World lor t'-e eX|K>r|alinn nf 
aicrii-ulliirat |>nidiice. It alivitdr hirniniwM em- 
|d<u nien* tor* large (mr'top >( Kur»|>ean m.m- 
u'at-l<ire», b| mean* of the coiinn cri>|i; *nd il 

I HIM! oraiiT lo leeil a Ijrije porti.Mi ol 
by aiftaiis of Ihe grain cni|i. 

T>M> total virtue »f the agricultural and nth> 
.  t produce <>f Itw |>r«sr<il ) car >«ali(Hil f/092, 
000,000 Of i tin, iliec.M.«uiii|rtion«i |HMIMIWI||

W:it>
Hrllo them! I My! MimW! 

Il'Ho«h   nh ! !
fire! 

ho|
 at'ie matier, wlmt'n lint rojlier?" " Why, 

I'm oul of tobacco K«I any aiboul ye?"

A (loop 'Vs.—Why are oirkles like the 
clogs uaed upon cattle? D'ye give il U|i? 
 C.«u*a they're cow-eum6«re.

Oe,i«ii9 or Go3ip>wi>«ai. Tha (rrenle-t 
Imiirovemenl which the military swvt'e ever 
rece Ted, was in the invention of Guuimwder, 
which n« f olyd.>re"V r({il r-liim, was>al;out I ho 
year 1490 nf Chri«1. bt BiflhoMu* Schwarh, 
a lenmed Kmnci^riin monk, who ha vine »l>- 
plifd hiniw-lf to rhemicnl invstit-alKW, hap 

I to mix together, for anme i>articul«r |iur. 
<uch iiiKrndirnia a« F>rm Ihe ninsliluenl 
"f pinitowder, vix. mlliKire sulphur an . 

clmrcoxl, Thl< O)i»."0«it :«Mi. tainif put into * 
nvxi'ir,* d rarervi) Wiltt a «t<M»''. b-itnicn^l to 
Juki- Bra, »nd Maw off Ihe stone to a 
bin dUliwUT. Th* mmili WH» grently siirjiriwd 
and fritfh'ened; ''Ui recovering himaa^l. he aonn 
«lis<i)ven>d oMn* of lli<i*n |i<irtk-uWr use*

f IOO,(XX> 000 lor «X|«»rt«tion . T   HIM mutt l« 
»idl«l ilii- mir|itiiK oi the I*'! and liwmrr year«, 
Mhic'. ia not l«« 'h«n g 150000 ,000. Here, 
then, t>e IMTD i2'0 000,000 in value ..f Ngri. 
vuluirat 4inl iilln-r (trxl'iiv, «xctu*ive of mxnu

Inr the |II«-MHII >uwk ol  xclmnir vble. 
iinil « 100 ,000 .000 -ft lie aurplii* of the 

which ia aimuaUy iucrcaaing."

Prom Iha hlamhrr. 
THE HARRISON CABINET.

Tnking the !>««< view of lltec^ae thai' wa can 
Inr llw M hij«, wit tait'i ae« how the Hurritim 
Culunet will \m filial up ao M I" work hnrm<i- 
hiotmly; BJ vonHicliiiir »:* the eteinonU of the 
iriuiit|ihant |wny. Tlte d«acri|>tion whk-h 
Edmund B-irk e*re, in hi* (tiajoua "Speech

miaetotjd 
on the-j

Tht poeairaTuy o bef jrtHed upeo to part, 
with a loved oot (Voaa (A*ir number to tid 
tht eaaae ia which their feeling* were to 
much tnluied, htd never occurred to then. 
Their devotion WM not equal to tht requir 
ed eacrulce, and the pernintion which he 
ao Inuch desired, WM withheld. Tet when 
they *aw that what they htd believed WM 
but a haaty impulae, (rained vtrength with 
lime, instead of paaaing away with it, and 
that Albert'a hanpiaeea WM gone, unleee ht 
could aeek it in the path whkh hi* own in 
clination pointed out, they did, at lttt,yield 
a reluctant compliance, and I)MI taorning 
aun would witoea* hi* departure from hit 
home. It i* a aad thing to part from a 
much loved friend for a long period, even 
no uncommon danger it tnliciptted but, 
oh? how much more aorrnwful, when that 
loved one goea forth to be aurroundml by 
death and danger on every ai«le. There 
were ead hetrte that night in the houejt of 
Albert Erhardt. Th* parent* who ever had 
looked npon him, their eldeat born, a* the 
prop on which they were to lean in their 
declining yean, torrowed deeply, for they 
fVared that they thould *ee hi* face no more. 
And Lnuite, hi* lovelv eialer, to whom ban- 
nine** had eeareelv deatrved the name, if 
unshared by thia dear brother how WM 
ahe lo Sear thia painful  eparaUon? And 
hi* young brother, too, juat entering into 
manhood, who . had ever looked upon him 
as the example to guide hit own steps! Nor 
waa he indifferent to the auflfering which he 
WM causing these loved one*, but he felt 
that he wan called, to fulfil a high ptytjnte, 
tnd that it did not btoup* hia to %IttTUa 
hi* course. ... .

And now hia "way WM on the watert," 
and though tht rementbrmnee of that loved 
home WM with him, yet ever blending 
with all elae in hi* mind, WM the thooght 
Greece, redeemed, regenerated, and restor 
ed to the glory .which encircled her in age* *

bat their mtrritgt **aa to bt delayed 
atii brighter daya ahouH dawn onQreeee. 

ftt them tww aajtmtil little hops, even 
I thoea dtya trite, that tbey wonld 

riva to behold total, for .tht form with-

beMtth iit taint, 
one ef the meet dengeroo* posia^nd Leon- 
dari at another. IreoVt appreheneiona were 
ever on the reck Air the eafoty of thttt lo 
ved cNiee; yet tht did not wish them to 
 brink from the terfaananet of thefr duty. 
MntJtht peettd, and theerenian garrison WM 
tontamay diminiahing, ytt the gave itianka 
to htaven that thoee deer OM* were *till

whom not even hie eavnatitt htv» t word to 
aay. Ht can ehampkm tht. Church ( with 
out provoking the ire of htr foe*. New 
him ia the leaa abttrtettd, but eeareelv l«et 
leapeeted, Biahop ef Lomloo. H*a full, 

* ~ fa* «CAtrtajt t> tht

there awaited death were gathered to the 
appointed apot Tha min« were charged 
 there waaa tound at of mighty thunder, 
and all waa over in gtorioua but Ul-fattd 
MiaaolonVhi >, v ,' v- ^ ^

r fen waW t|t4rtlB*jg jipon jhtt

lhein-*-yaara of torturing ttixiety for hia «  Uia right of the chancellor, art 
aafetv. Thataniiety waa now changed »d bv miniaten. In taeemidat 
forthettaureddMolation of beretvement, or rather toil* the all-potent, betautttU 
for tiding* had that day reached them of 0inn.(X)tant,M^bourn«, Obaenrt tht etr»«

 pared. But A*r hour of bereavement came. 
Her father had but juat left her, and gone 
forth to hi* duty about iht wall*, wbtathit 
bleeding form WM borne in by hit eom- 
itM*. He had been instantly killed by Iht 
bunting of a btmb, thrown into the town. 
Soon tt Albert heard of her father** fall, Re 
hastened to Irene. 'A* he entered, ahe waa 
bending over the lifeless form, and her teara 
stare fkjat JalHug upon it. Aa the perceiveil 
him, aheeaiA, «ht i* gone, and I have no 
longer aaj tatt tate to thee tnd my coun 
try." y

Irene ^ira* now alone tnd unprotected, 
and the day eneeeedint that of her father** 
funeral, "he became the wife of Albert Er- 
haprlt Their***WM a ted bridal, and M 
they took the vows whieh were to bind 
them until death should part them, both felt 
that tho*e vow* might eoon be riven.

Time paaaail on vid brought no relief, 
tnd the hbptt of .that little garrison grew 
fainter, if hope (till lingered in then breaat*. 
Their number* were now wanting from 
famine tml-'tickneas, the consequence of 
thtir eufferinr tad privation, aa well M from 
Iht attack* of the enemy. The earth with 
in the town WM broken end ploughed by 
tht ehott* which were thrown into it, and 
tht mhabittnl* were obliged to excavate 
ertwteiraneout dwelling* to thelter Hem, 
whealhtry could be allowed to resi" The 

had long since formed themselves

the- downfall of Miaaolonghi and the fate of «M air With which hi* white bat » 
their heroic ajbertand hia devoted wife, on* hia forehead and the aWet / 
And they had alao received hia farewell, 
written in full expectation of hia fate, and

tilitl

which hia whole bearing etpretaea. 
turning hatnily over theleavet oft Gnvem-

H«iav

m American Tuxmioii," ,4 the laat cabinet long gone" by i tod* he felt that he eould be 
irmeil by Lnnl Cbaiharo. diirmic the earlier '.-...,....

which it w<««Mlterwirdafuattcfe'afiilUrapi'l 
S.-i>i»»rti fir ti«ua<iof it

fiilUrap 
lo VV' ,

ii H»e ve«r 14%, during the war tvtth Ihe (Je. 
" «  * and it wwa firm »>y th>m in *

*» M-diclt; am) all ll^ly wmplalneil of il as a 
nunUfttt inajovaiMMiol the rules of Uwlul war 

B il what «nolra<tkt* tkui ajucounl. i«nil shows

ear* of ili* reig^i oUGeorjc* III, will Hire the 
eader MMne M!M nf the ami nf Cabm*t whkh 

Hurriann will' have to torat^lhoujch. 
rawivr muit not an|t|io<w Ihnl we are inati- 

lei l««iw«H;n L<inl Chatham and 
;>-n arriem! Tl«« immlU^fointia) fount! in 

imlv. "He," (Lord Chal- 
lain,) «>ty* Burke, "mnih) un adminiatraliun, 

an ihwkered and «]ierklcd) he |>ul InKether * 
ieie ol jo nery , an troitly indnnled ana whim 
cully diiV'lailed;   cabinet an Tarknt«ly mhM; 
ni'h « |thx< ol divrrmfteil moa^H'; auvh a tea 

 »la'«l (MTeroenl without ram^ni; Kere« hit«»f
ark «tu e, nnd tin-re a hit of white;
.dvourti«r», kinjr> triend* and 

w kig< mid Ixrie*; Ir. M-herotis frh-ml* ami opnn 
«nemi««,thNt <t w <« indenl a >ery fiinouimhote ; 
>ui utterly un tfi to touch ft in<*cnre. 10 stai<<l 

O'i. The co|leni(uaa wlmm be fiwl a-ai^tnl al 
the s.tin" l>Oarda, st^ntl at **ch o'her, in<| wer ^

-?  Sir. you 
uch^i one ' 

v«-i»lur«t l« 
had » iingh- 

had never
each oilier, in their lit-*, until lliay 

(ot»hd ihaiMeUea, they knaw mithuw,|M|t|iet

10 a»k, "tyr. ymr 
hutre the ailv<ml«gn «! me  Mr. 

u a ihmHHiiil iMrdnna. -." 
it did *n h,ii|>J*n, ihat 

fflce divhletl li^iweait il*m,

iMtrnmental in effecting thia great pui 
he would bt willing to be laid in an t 
grave, far from hit own country and kin 
dred. But he reralved, that thould thie be 
hi* fate, hi* neat thoald bt remembered 
with honor.

Mirailonghi WM hdetgnredby the Turk* 
tnd Albert Erhtnlt WM numbered with itt 
defender*. Manv and grett were the dee> 
ger* through which he had patted *inethe 
fir*t ,|rod the thore of Greece, tnd hit nerte 
was enrolled with thoee1 of her moat intre 
pid warrior*. The devotion to 
which WM firat enkindled in hit htart, 
glowed with t brighter and more in 
flame. And he hed now mother Ht) tvbhfi 
tim to her intereau, unknown to him when 
ht dm devoted himtelf to htr ttrrfc-t tn 
ailtchmmtt to one of her lovetyt*! daugh* 
ten. If aught etaiM have tneietfed hi* ef 
fort* in tht defente of Mi**ilontjhi,it weeM 
have been that *he he%ved WM within it* 
well*, the year

Rtopartie* to aid, by nightly labors, in the 
repair* which the walls constantly needed, 
tnd. in eonitracting'defencea agniMt the 

r. Irene waa at the head of one of 
devoted band*. Toil and endurance 
M .nothing to her, eould tht but aid 

i thaftfoty etme of liberty. To the woun 
ded «no, the WM Indeed a "aister of mercy,*' 
ttwling their trounda tnd ministering to 
hnaaneh comfort* M wereatill left them, 

ejti toothing the la«t hours of the dying 
with the hnpee that reaxhed beyond the 

H was t auMimn tight to see that 
end fragile being tndnHne un 

' terror* whieh might well un-

menctmtnt of tht tiegt oft.

*v**t heart of man. But her 
utinmUy ptlt"«heek grew paler, tnd her 
' " atw-httmed with tlmnettn nneaithly 

*JH; tt length, exhausted nature *nnk 
ntrefforte, and ere the renittanee of 

had paaeetl; vhewu 
Vaiek bed.

«e>ar>nad thelnhehi

brought away by eoe who tacaped in Ihe nent bill; il ia tht iratthtieht hM 
tortie. It tpoke of tht affcctloa with |»t it, though the order of the dty for. itt 
which ther were all rennttnbered in hia laat »*rond reading it no* bring moved! Tl»* 
houra, and told that hia devotion to the : tall ihindy, with a face 'like a Sanatmtj 
holy eauae of liberty WM etill reuuining,| head, in a«utt grief it the Maroue
and that he rejoiced that "a Swiat, a child' maudy. An elderly gentieann next him,
of William Tell, Waa permitted to mingle 
hi* blood with that of the heroea of Qreece." 
But their I*M berenvmnttnt had not ytt 

to thow Borrowing pa*eiita,v for, ere'

fresh color*-', and with t tttkUrtupeciablti 
air, i* his brother Marqnia, of La mlowne. 
A vary stout, inlnn ol.l mti.with

dual" WMaaid~over'the form 
of their beloved daughter. Her over bur- 
thencd heart bad Sruken.

OF THE BRITISa HOUSE OF 
LORDS.

We abridge the following admirable 
akelch from one of a aeries of paper* in the 
Britannia, entitled «*The Anatomy ef Par 
liament.'' ' -   .

u ln all probability, the majority of my 
readers have never been within the wall? of 
the Home of Lords; and would rather hare 
a circumstantial description of what itreally 
ia, than to be called upon to indulge at *ec- 
ond hand in aaaocialiona which are after all, 
somewhat trite. For ihia purp ise then,w* 
will, poat ourtelve* in tbe Gallery appro 
priated to alrtnger*.

At the further end of the house, belween 
the two higlfgUisted door* whkh form .the 
Petfr*' entrance, ia the throne. |t i* placed 
under a spj«n<li«l canopy^ and raised two or 
three step* from ihe floor. All that ia not 
gilded it covered wilh crimson cloth. Be 
hind the thronc,under the canopy, in e cir 
cular einblasonmAiU ol gold, trt the royal 
initial*, but, by a strange negligence, the 
"W. R." haa not yet been replaced by the 
initial of Uie,Queen. The space in front of 
the throne, and on Ute *tep*,is nccauonally 
occupied by gtntianien whoare inirojuced 
by the Lord Chancellor'* order, and the 
three or four ariatoeratic looking bay* who 
are paying *uch devout attention to the 
proceeding*, are tht aona of Peer*. Imme 
diately iu front of the -throne i* what i* 
tailed the wpoUeack a large ci Union 
mound or bant, like nothing but ilaelf, in 
the centre of which aita tht Lord Chancel 
lor, in all tht gloritt of t silk gown and. 
full judicial wig- A leaa commadiouaaeat

a bald htjed,and Searing in hi* fane » mark- 
ed reaemhlance to the great Clia lea Jamet 
Fox, ia hia nephew. Lord Holland. Htte* 
reuurkahle fur vociferaii* cheering at in* 
convenient tinea, tod fi»r nwkint; ajnoxl 
aneechiM, greatly to the einberraaem*-it nf 
hu eolleegnea. Tn the right of the Afar- 
quia of Landadowne, you will observe t 
peer, with a peculiarly aheepiah expremioq; 
end enoratonr ahirt enlrar  that ia LorJ 
Dtinrannoh   litap^iltef hia very mllv ap* 
pearanre hi* -lordahip it one of t'te few 
men oTbuiineaa in Ihe minittry, but the 
deak, 4>ot the honae, ie hi* aphere. leanat- 
diately tdjoning iht mmiatera, no their 
right, and tt the head of a bench that it 
 carceiy eeptrattd from theira, ait* Ixird 
Brougham. He daiplayed hia moal

kretnan ata^eer-nad tnetnntnittnwjetnnot well oe 
innghi defenu>tl tltemtelveaagainattoeeatjtttnally lou 
iah army, with but week foriific*. I tnekTthoogh, M

for ont.who.h^t,been there many 
after a (aligning day in the Chancery Court 

well bt conceiveJ. Other Peer* 
about on tht wool* 

there ie no back to let*tht^fitrkiah____._f1 ...... __, ._.... . ., , .__.__... „ .
to~tad them; hut tjow til *** over.ltgainel, oti it at a,loaa to account for their 

and longer reaiatinee waJPlmprttaible, their ttete. Immediately in front of the wool* 
numbet* wete*oirM«td^ end the turvivort aaek are two other banka, which ere tlto

tii or loumfing piaeta. Thf
thjrf

city in the choice of that eeat He ia  * it 
were among the ttinieitntbut not of them* 
yet the neutrality of hie position i* not t* 
merited M to signify the imnmvibUity of re 
union. Behind the nobll and letmed lord, 
on the black benehviit* th» Ea, I of Rulno*. 
To hit right ait* the Murqui* of Clitnriia. 

rde, Rnaeernin*^ whom, even hia f>iend* 
are *ilet»t; near him, alan, nita Livrd Dee» 
haitt, with that fine aevare faco of hia ikjt 
ndoz of to much ntort tlieu hi* niud eot> 
lint.
Let w now tum to tht eonaervtt&lt 

tenohea, on the left of the Chaneelltr. 
First, ia all point* of view, lei re eingte 
nut Ihe Duke of Wellington. Ht ejteej 
the end of the Aral heneh, in front.' Ret 
dreat ia the eimplMt. eoociating of t bin* 
frock eott, tnd plain white trowntr*. Bit 
attitude I* singular. With hi* t**Be.f<4.)al 
hi* hea I ainkt on hia brf*«t,hit but tlooeh. 
ed over hi* eye*,.and hi* ttj* «t>e*«hti> e*« 
their full length <w the loor, he veeJd tpfc 
peer to be Mleep, and reyenHaa* of til ihit) 
v going on. But if you watah baa 

^rnu will perceive that he 
deep thought, and frequently 
provet that ht ht*> beet en, either 
iiferinf t plain, manly, John aHU-ltH f*>

 ition o/hk tiewa, or by 
detail the trgnnMoia of thetaj 
gone btfor*. Kext to tht aipttoant* 
It tritparliameanary a^nire. Laxajr 
o^H^taerwkhtfHlUfreah 
«^iint 4arVhtad of I



.lawyers ol ,ihc,.ijiate, 
twice a year, whoge :«tperiors were

to be found in the Uili
uf yielding a quiet submission 

nvnkin
aiORJHWC, DEC moderate charges

B, blit he If nfiw an atterl* man? 
* seems wisely to hKt, become a 
tary ptrjW wf *?th%"*TitnCK " lrrimv<-»<« 
hit right, is a dark-haired, pale mari, 
edinhjack,and with^ "

Ihe EaTflf Al 
headed rhaV
m*i*
cratches is

ruddy y 
whishar* 

.dnke,,on

also a 4t*ong,cleafw 
n, an indrtn old

T r «*w-». ««PI»Hltd., .
L!»rtt Wynford; neat him is 

;peer *hose cheek ia 
health, out whose ! hair a-^
while aa^snow, 'Dehji 

Iwek bench, is the
^ Wioldow, iviloxit, ruddy
"sandy'.hair. When h»d»esiiot gei inlo a 

pasAion, there ar» few more sensible- -wan 
ia his party. On the satna row, at theex- 
t.fino end of ihe hou^o, farthest from ihe 
Lord Ciiaicellor, Uard Lyndhursi ha* chli-,' 
sen. tpposi hirn«elf, for whai reason" 
dif cult to say. Quiie cut off from

ripline, punctuality in. the serried, aiid,the 
maintenaajM. of, that military fraternity
,,. _ *. 
armies, are what the King and ine country atloraenj-unaer
expect of you, as in the fiaeu period of our 
annahv. You understand roe. You know 
that I exact much, that.] nev^r. tolerate ei 
ther neglect of service or .forgetful ness of 
duly; ;bjt you know, also, that my solici 
tude /or you, for the presentation of your 
rights, bir the amelioration of your condi-, 
ttoti, never slurnbers, and that lain always 
happy when I can obtain Royal rewards fo 
my companions in arms. I rely upon you
as~you ought to rely, upon ma, whottiei
when, in concert*p»iih our brave National

of his party, would seem that tha Guards, w,e must unite for the presarvatioW 
inconveniences of the position it ks^eharm. of order and to ensure respect for the laws, 
Arty olhsr mdh would feel embarrassed at or when the King calls upon ns fbr ihe de- 
h«vji'»j' io address ihe house from such a 
distance; hut.Lord LynJhiirst;' 'fine, clear, 
iri .-utijv trumpJjt-like voice, overcomes all • ... 
thnsa of situation; and', Ijja makes - himsetf' <|-^ 
hisrJ, aye, and fell loo, m any partsof lh.0. 
hoji«c. --fc. • •' 

irtfie strong and man«cteri«tjc coutrast 
bnween the Douse -of Commons and the 
Uppec House be marked in Unbuilding, its 
deporationw, and the " personal appaarance 
of5hft,,mertibert how mueh the more evi-
daat is U*ia their iwintctire mo;)e4 of coil;

T\\s reader V U aware 
a:vi cohf'VVjnn OCCUM at 

in the *3)wer House, in comparison 
with which the councils of the India Sog- 
e;iaeh» ;are venerable. In the (louse of 
Lords no sudi wenes orcur. • The only 
event fif ih e k^nd lhat at all i»pr>roached to 
thira, was wh?r\ thr la'.? king came d»w:i 
to proro^ua p-trliainaiit aiier ih-; rejection 
of t l ie raforui bill. But how. different was 
the displays .of feeling! If «ver sti ong ex- 
citemont was pardonable, it was on such 
an unprecedented occasion. Tel it did not 

rale into riot,' as. is the rase in the 
of Commons; and thei*. lon)ships 

ha-l scarcely given way to it when it was 
put a stop to—Almost every man who ri 
ses iu tha*house is, m^re or loss, a stales- 
man.' IfeTee'Is himself—not the represon- 

of a mere rMs.", the advocate of an 
few, but one of the guardians of 

the welfare of the oo«(munity—a member 
of th« high court of appeals of the nation— 
the constitution's moderator of the passion 
and prejuJices of the people.

fence of.-Uie territory, th.v honor and dignity' 
of France. 4*J. 

I*.'; "Tha. President of ihe Couacil 
'->"\ arm1 Minister of War,

MarshalT»uli 
"Paris, QoL 30, I8i0."

LATE FROM TEXAS

steam ship New Tork,Capl.Wright,
arrived al New Orleans from Galveslon,wilh 
dates to the 14th.

The Congress of the Republic was in 
session, and President Lamar's message was 
received. The New Orleans Bee gives the 
annexed sketch af its contents:

ThePiraid«nl'a message gives a flattering

the . conduct of the Democratic jimrty! 
Instead of m,iu-murin^at! lhedLsjensinorl of 
the people««lT is cheerfull, happy idbmis- 
sion, freely ucknowledginj^ tfie tr ri-" T% "
mocratlc-i^iom—that, .the .WI 
AtAJOttFTY is ihe suprcriie law 
land. '->' -,-• ; >, : V 

Wiih regard «> Aejfw/un!,^

- -,;.- ..,- 
some goml jtertpl

is'strorigly..•-.• M
that Geuer-

became.ample and so remained until the ab 
olition,of ihe General Court, which at the 
stuiitr time that it matred the Jirospsrity of 
Ewion, detracted vary- much from Mr.

fessnaj and I.e waa'at this time

word to say to ' o^fcDemocraUc ttfethren. 
Duty requires at 6oF hands that we should^ 
one and all. stand s'allanllv »bV ".our arms?one and alJt stand gallantry'' »By Xour arms? 
tet no Democrat, whatever his cohdition, 
desert his post, much less abandon, it open 
ly and joip the enemy. VYe have ihe ex- 
perienee-of lh« pasi lo leadt tta, thnl . the 
riign of Pedernlism must ever J^e a 
one. _ The administratioTi e?r«J'wiH 
iirtrt power .under circumstance's 
sibly may1 never occur again

I'iicai friends.
i.\- MAI-VE.—The Portland Advertiser-!

. 
come

t iuoongruou«im4terials, and ' 'sed
We vei^ra^*pr«<licCwiII explode like nil 
air-bubble -In less than a Welve tiionthy 
and lelive scarce .a week behind.' fify riming 
taintrig our orgs;uizalion,digsernTnaling truth 
as heretofore, and exposing ihe- holjownws 
of Federal pretensions, we will, at the end- 
of our year*, regain the helm of Stnte,*fc,re 
store out great 8t glorious Union to its Wort- 
ten Republican'ascendancy, *$"

t^The duty of Democrat*then iisina weird, 
to continue as ' faithfal*4entiriels on ttifi 
watch-lower of-liberty and never ground

account of the growth of the young Repub-[ the weapons of opposition to Federalism ua- 
lic, in population and resources. The har- ^ *e Bemocra|| supremacy IB restored. 
vasts have been abundant, and agriculture .,*•-•' 'waty-vasls have been abundant, and agriculture 
is'extending itself in every direction, prom 
ising rich rewards to the toil- of the hus 
bandman, and giving earnest of the future 
importance and power of the Republic. •• 

The government, as well a* the

From tht New York Eofting Post. ; ''^ ... • ._. •• - •-
£J»One of.jhe journals of a neighbour 

ing city is parlicnlarly eloquent on the sub- 
jtct of the smile which will light up the fee-

the • derangement and unsteadiness oC the 
f-utrency. The loan commissioners had 
notyel been able lo OfTecl a sale oT.bonds., 
One'of them was at the Hague, for the don*!*"1!?6

FOR era v
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 TKia «eentlook place on the S2d of Oc*
• . * " _i.V".•>"•-._*--(-•.«.•. _ i

said to have been a di(ferenoa of opinion 
betwemi the Ring and M.Thiers, in relation 
to ths  pcech from the throne. Ths par 
ticulars are thus given by the correspond 
ent of the Timesj

<)n Thursday night a Cabinet Council 
i held at.St. Cloud, under the presiden-

Innd when he hears ihe news of -the • election 
of his friend Harrison. . ^ 

Thai Mr. Clay will smile al ihe irtelli* 
,hink very probable, bat thrfre ire

hU purpose of procuring the recognition of | °milf "f d.iffifre» l kinf •. Am°^ lh?* * 
Texas ipon the partof HoHami; and open-! 1.1"5 Sardonic smile, which will be fopnd 
in? a tr7.tr foi a lo,n with the b«nke« ofi <lesf"h.d •«"« «P>«"«1 « Dw-nn's book 
thaicounuy. ) on : the Laws of Animal Life; ihe vulgar-call

The President
Mexico, as calculated still furthepfo embar- 
Tass the oommisuoners'tq negotialiug a loan 
and as involving the na{joo in great distress, 
on Ibcount «f its pecuniary dimcuhiea; for 
whkh reasons he recommends a further at

various ways, as

tempt to reconcile 
negotiation.

The commissioners to run the boundary 
line beiwaeu Texas and the United Slates, 
had been compelled to-'auspond

by swallowing an unpleasant compound of 
flueer flavors, eating an unrip* persimmon, 
or hearing a piece of news in which the 
disagreeable predominates over the agreea-

nother country by! ble: JVheo an aii.biliioaaaUtesman smiles iHuuicr tuuuirj uy, al ^^ .^^ rf ̂  8UCcearof Bn unwanlhy
rival of hi* ovm pariy&ha smile vt Sardonic, 

tf Mr. Clay'sfritnds had been fortansHe 
ugh to secure hrs-nTwninaadn at Ha

al Itorrisoto will be our next President. solicited to attend the Courts'on the Wes- 
TlicsubjpmeJ paragraphs are^from tlie-ttern shore, but refused, -in part from the 

Baltimore Republican, and contain, infor- j consideration tha^he had. in the meantime 
s ,1 -•-..>. . . , been appointed Judge of the E. S. Land'Of- aay be. mterestmg to our poh- fic^Coutt, which had been^parated from

the Chancery Office" at Annapolis' and over 
wftfchjie presided about 46 years, declin-

, ^, t r, -, r »» • inff lo exchange it for a seal In the Court of that the Governor and Council of Maine, ° - -°- - •.-•"•-•
having completed Me connjing of the |»tes 
for Electors legally reni'rued,fir|d the result

Whig Hsley for '
first named on the Van Buren |icket, Mr. 
Rogeu, 46\201; WhijrnnjoHty 411. tThe 
jrotea* for the,other cariJidates on either 
ticket do not vary moijft than 10 from the 
abpve numbers. Thi^umber of votes up-
on '^ho abolition ticket WAS }94.

As the man; 
o ia)ter in?1

ounts at New
Orleans, state that all-, the cppntws in the 
State were heard from, end that Harrison'f 
majority is abo,nt 2500. f

ILUNOLS.-—The "Illinois State Regi*4t|!y 
gives returns froin all lliecaunlicsin theState 
and most of theirt official. "The Democratic 
majoriy is l,oW.S8vertl Whigs willlose'mo: 
ney on this Stale—some ^consolation in 
thai—misery loves company. ;< .-, . 
r AnKA.vs\3.—By the New Orleans papers 
we learn lhai the reported majority in this 
State for Mr. Van Buren is from 2,000 Jo 
2^00 Good again! •/ '•" -i*:--

jiproached-^Kr. -B.Jie seemed 
i* purpose, his countenance 

changed, and when he renched1 the place 
where he stood, instead of attesBpting to 
diirgj him down he motioned to his com- 
pariions to keep back| and embracing him 
warmly, swore he wquld shed the last drop 
-f his bfcod in his defence, for In him he 

" recogn«e*ihe youthful ^frior of

man,
The departure; from among us of

as tho. late THOMAS JAMF.S BUL- 
LKTT, who has soloing filled a large space 
in the public eye on this Ppninsula,<leniand 
from us a more than passing notice, and we

<J U^WgonthVw^*^*^*r^!^ ,^-•••^J^*^^^7:^*?•!»i^•^2rl?^ing biographical * ketch 1:
Mr. B..WBSB native of Prince William 

county in the State of Virginia, (where he 
was born in the year 1763,} and allied to 
the most ancient settlers on each side of the 
Potomac, being lirfoatly descended from the 
Family of Fowke of Gunnton Hnll, which 
left England in the reign of tho Stuarts, and 
whoec mansion, perhaps the otdeat m>i»

5 in Maryland 'and. etill in 
ly, may be seen in th4vjetoty\o( P/ort Ts>

4ieve
co was having buHtin some foreign port a 

steem ship, an* other vessels of

r^imviispMsiB " ' JT%~'™ T ' ~——-f^—««^ - vrr^x^M^-

is tertainly as acceptable lo them as--,
. . .« . . ?-_^_ 1 *__ 1OOA

Appeals to which he Was invitcil more than 
once^nd his decisions in this court' 
becnTn som«|:instance8

Washington
Kennel 
6xtbrd
Somerset,
Penobscot
Waldo
Piscatnquia
Franklin
Aroostook,

Marjorily,

6V90 
8434 
2367 
6906 
2982

to fie a. /oll^ws; for'the first Earned « the b<*[in«« an.d nf!ELre,v5rserf:
°" '* OF

important

aflor
hat he was prevailed oh much against hi« 

will, to appear as an electoral candidate for
his district, end as party spirit ran high, an 

aucinpt>WB>f mode by^some on the opposite 
side to drag him from the stand having at 
their rtead an old aoldier^f the revolution.

4333 
§694 
1J275
1648
289

46,612
46,201

4U
AH the towns in the state were _, uvu 

THe votes rejUftied from'the town ofKin^. 
bnry were nol counted—the Selectmen ha- 
ying neglected u# give Bolice.of the meei- 
ing. There were 194 votes cast 
Abolition ticket.

When abbot 60 yeajs of age he was ap- 
Ijoia.ted by ..the Isgislature of this Stale to 
*orm a revise*!" code,jt?f statutory law and 
s resent it to .them for adoption or rejection. 
Th* ptan was more^comp'rehensiye ..than 
that on which.. Jefferson or ^ylhe acted" in 
Virgiriia, and \v8uld hnve roquit^daps he 
ha« paid, the balance of his life lojftferm- 
phsti it. He deliberated somfr lime whe,\h- 
er1. to accept this high trus(« in which lie 
might have been, so useful to the profession 
and the State generally, but as thd Legi^l%- 
Wre had made iiip speciSo appropriatioo for 
ihis "object, (iho1 ihere can be no doubi ihey 
would have eventually giv?

Counties. 
Beunington, 
Windham, 
Rutland, 
JPiodsor, 
Addison, 
Orange,

VEEMONT.
Ilarrison.

Grand
Franklin,
C^amoil,
Orleans,
Essex,

32,445 
18,009^

-18,009'

^iore than he
would have hee(JE !:wilU^-M^PFep^)-he fi;- 
nally c.r>nc.)uded'to decline it rather, than 
givj» iip his profession.

extent of our country;
_ •« • «•'»'*

> Harrison maj^ 14,436 
There' were 319 votes cast for ihe __ 

lion tickel and there were 15 Scattering

MASSACHUSETTS. '* •-"•' 
Counties..' garrison?*- Van Burea. 

Suffolk, 
Essex,

.. Ifainp'shiie, 
JHarnpdcn,

<(Wj& the- g«hn o..«-
Vtoffoftt, wh'ohave riever been heard of in 
another, and it ia only when they, become 
prominent, in Congress or nt ihe Supreme 
Court of the U-.Stntes that their fame can ex 
tend over the whole country; that of tha late 
Mr. Wickhum for example was confined to 
Virginia, tho' decidedly at the head of the 
bar of thai State, because he never altended 
the courts at Washington. The. same
might be rfidof «w the' other*, M well a> of

ri war^ for w|w|n
the>«rpose orharrassing the commerce of 

his letters to ihe
Texas.

General HamiltpnT

ey of the King, to consider the terms of 
th» speech with which it was proposed that 
his Majesty should open the session of the 
Chambers. The passage in it which refer 
red to the crisis that has been produced by 
the treaty of the 15th of July WM couched 
ia terms of hostility, defiance, and even of 
Beoaca. On this tha. King ohsarvaJ, that 
it wnnld be highly inaxpadienl to introduce 
into the discourse expressions calculated to 
tjtsr the pacific character winch the Eastern 
qnastion had within a few days assumed. 
M.Thiars persisted in his view of the sub 
ject, contending, with much animation, that 
it was necessary France should assert her 
independence and maintain her raak ia the 
World. 

Tha King agreed with him in that senti

u -. 
wooW

B

government, held out the hope of ultimate 
ly securing a loan on favorable terms.. ,

The message recommends an inmease in 
the. duties upon importation*. The cur 
rency in which the imp iris are now paid 
being at a discount which reduces the. uo- 
m ; nal duly of 15 per eini. to actually less 
than 3-per cent. The necessities of ihe 
government require this -recomroendalion.

The message represents ihe intercourse 
of the Republic with foreign nations, as in

rejected now, but 
of trying a change, which 

has carried over the majority lo the-whig 
side. Thas sudden1 caprice of pnhHe epirtr 
inn wonld have borne Mr. Clay triumphant* 
ly into power and placed in IMS, bead* M?* 
prize for which he has striven'so long,. All 
the northern elates which have voved.lfw., 
him, and the whig parly wooU have haft 
the credit of raising, (b th* Prfskletiry a 
man who would nol diagnjoe Ibe office by 
his incapacity. "••'. '-A. 

It is now about eightesn- years sine* M¥.
Clav bernme a

the same condition a* at the. 
last congresa.

t.ojMiiung ofthe

ment, but remained of opinion, that 
proposed mode of declaring it was ohje«- 
tinnaMe and dangerous." Passing to -ano 
ther paragraph in the draught of his speech 
in which direct refeience was made lo E- 
gvpt and Mehemat Alt, Admiral Roussin, 
minister of marine, objected that "it went 
to bind Fiance to the maintenance of- the 
•overnment of Egypt in 
nenet Ali for ever,1' that "nobody ever 

of hereditary claims to a Pachalic or

Upon the whole, we gather from' thU doc 
ument, that the young republic is rapidly 
growing in all the elements of power.weaUh 
and influence; though she is crippled for 
the tints, in her pecuniary resources and 
embarrassed in her foreign and mercantile 
relations.

1 From thc-tinrrtslurg (Pa.) Keystone. 
THE DUTY OF DEMOCRATS.

If evei there was a period when the Dem-

for the Presidency, 
successively the 1

ted him. - The fourth lirne^he foirpd 
telf obliged to stand aside aiid a41o». 
risoni to be the unsuccessful eamHdate-ol 
his parly, but ihe event showed thai even 
if Mr. Clay had been nominated he mns{ 

failed. The fifth trial came, in which
Mr. Clay might have been compelled a se 
cond time lo give way,-aad'*nosi morti{£« 
ing of all to see one of theTeeblesi men of 
his parly swept by a midden turn of'the 
popular will inlo the seal of ihe Chief Ma 
gistral* of this mighty and flourishing en$- 
pire . l 

The old poet described Tantalus

hi* WoUter Alexander, (who was 
Knkuelf and afterward* settled in Kentucky) 
to tH» ancionl college of William &. -Map 
at VTilliamsburfh the then capitnl of Jfirgi- 
uia, where he remained under ihe immediate 
Care of Professor Brachen till ihe invasion 
ofthe notorious Arnold, who sacked Wil- 
Hsmsbargh, drove oot the students ind 
qoanered his troops, not forgeiting his hor- 
sea, within the college walls »o long devo 
ted to science arid literalnrc. The siudenls 
•callered in every dlrartion, departed for 
their respective ht>mea; bin young Rullett, 
Ms he was trudging along on loot, met the 
militia of Prince William, Fauquier, Laudon 
And Fairfax and tSe country generally call- 
eXl the Northern Neck of Virginia lying be 
tween Ihe Polbmac and Huppahannook, 
commanded by a favorite Unolo; and insis 
ted on joining ihem in ihe endeavour lo 
drive Arnold from his piey. A night at 
tack was made for the purpose of surprise, 
tot-the enemy aware of all, had lined the 
hedges with their best troops, and the A- 
merjcons, after approaching the town with 
in a certain dislalic*; were driven back with 
great-slaughter, and Mr. B. endured the ag-

.1 .^ f __^:'_-. l*:» tin^lo uKr\1 /In«r1 Kw Km

Bristol,
Plymouth,
Barnatable,
Dukes,
VTantucketf

Harrison majority, 80,93(7'

61,944

ocraoy of tho Union owed to itself and to   abode of departed souls,tormente<l by «b{rf4i 
lamiena.'iee oi-uie ^f couhiry a high and sacred duly, lhat'd«p|»!ngiip water whir.h flowed froovhia 
the family of 1«e-1 ^^ jias arrived. Just emerged from a lips as he. essayed ,*» drink. The

contest in which no effort was spared on ' menl of the modern .Tantalus is an improve*
•Mft.ru 01 nereanary claims wa racnaiie or • el ^her 8Me ' lo acquire 0,e pai m pf viciory, I menl upon ihis. The thinnest and frailest 
Government by any subject of the Port*" j jt mny be regaKled as a becoming season' of all the shadows of Tartarus coraea-andu * i« way be rega''

erisnetl the orBoee to da9t & moinentary glance at ihe"p4ST^ind ; takes.the full gqblet from his.liands.at 
These arguments were^concurred m -; in(, u, h i(| ; *few ofiuibie ccula. yeey momentT,e has brw^K.' i\ wjtrf 

rteu bv Ine minis- .• __"!_ _. _ j ._ .L- ____ i_ .L.-._ .i.ui i;,.. _.„! j.;~u> ;• „« u^u_ w:i'
ihs

by .tha King, and supported by ihe minis- 
of war and finance (General Cubieres 
M. Pelei de la Lnzerre,) >nd, at mid-

, 91. Thiers resigned. 
Mtrshal S >tilt was aant for by the King, 

 nit a tie* ministry was quiskly fonoad as

in regard to the 
ruination of ihe 
fess dui expectations 
bitter di«appoin'.mmit. 

•rdlng

In the'lei- 
: are free to con- 
been doomed to 

Conscientiously re-

Marahal Soult,

•T. Qnhot, 
M. Duchatel, 
M. Hnraann* 
M. VfHemain,

idem fy 
War.
Foreign Aflairs. 
Interior. •> 
Finance, 
Public Instruction.

administralion of MARTIN 
j ».->xi uu»uN as one pf unexampled use- 

»{fulness to iho true and permanent interesls 
'< of th.e Republic-—believiug, as we die', that 
1 his own worst enemies .could adduce not 
a shadow of solid argument in favor of a 

,nd well content, both "with iho 
man and his meaturks—we yielded him

.

ehed IUM, and drink* iM»0.bafer* bit ay«.• • • 'll in not OvcauM of 
that he i* elected. If bo is"

uuUritir

witU lh« |>ea|itek JHiw canir tliiv in rrjerl" " " '
liy.
lliin(j *inctf

ute 
l it vole (n 1886?

t«y in mi 
-He ht» A...... .._

lliat lime lo r*iie hit nivii*~r«i4ufa

M, i^artin(dtt Nord) Justice. 
A'drairal.Dupierre, . Marine.   
rflf. Cunoin Gridaine, Oomniorce. 
H.T«sta, ' PubHc Works. 

1 aeeotmt
1 M. Thiers 

ae tone of the spsech, 
! yrapoaitioa idtrodtned in it, 'for a vow

our cordial support, and freely .contributed 
oar niite towards th> effort made in 'behalf 
of his rc-*le«tion. We 
the idle pageantry and

,did believe that
pantomimic revelry 

would'av.il naught ^rainst

tkxi. Th*r*i win n*vw at 
rt« |i<intlM. concurniiin iti*'military reiMJtot 
(id ihlir-witt all 'the re|mt»ti<w ha- lm«l (ft |* 
f. AliCHity hi* uiiluary glorie* are

ony of seeing his uncle shot dead by his 
side in that miserable affair, who had pass 
ed through a portion of the revolutionary 
irar, and mainly contributed to the conquest 
nf Pittaburg, after the memorable defeat of 
Braddock.

»' -On his rttup^homeMT.B's father placed 
him at otherInfUtMtions, where he remain 
ed till the close of the revolutionary war, 
when hi« futher who had previously thrown 
OMlhe lucrative office of Crown Speaker 
Under the old G«Wrt»menV(Si thing not ve 
ry common amonjLi.offioe holdits- at that 
dsty, more thin af the present,) imlisHwI on 
his reading law, inasmuch as his elder bro- 
tfftr bad decided ow going to Kentucky.— 
«He accordingly'commenced th« study under 

, whr> px>t Coke Littleton into hi*

n Tiilhe threeStates 
qf Maryland^ ' Tjnfinis, and Delaware, and 
wherever he was known, we do not know 
that any was placed, bafore him M a' lawyer 
and a man.

For some months before Ms death Mr. B. 
had been afflicted with a chronic complain! 
of a lingering nature, with nothing dongei 
OUB in its character, but his great anxiety 
to sustain the interests of the FarmerVBank 
of this Shore, over which he had presided 
foj a number of years, end the establishment 
of which he was veryinstrurnental in bring 
ing about, and that conscientious regard 
to duty, which formed a prominent part 
of his character, and to which every 
thing else was mado subservient, induced 
him to expose himself to tHe most inclem 
ent weather. The effect was a deep cold 
taken on the 19ih uh. which terminated his 
existence on the 25th, an event which will 
long be deplored by the poor and indigent 
not only of this and the adjoining counties, 
but of several counties in the Northern neck 
of Virginia, for his hand was Apen as day 
to melting 'charity, and he avdjitod every 
thing like extravagance in his mode of liv 
ing, that ho might be enabled to give more 
largely.

Hir.
AJnsny
A ll«i(h«ny 
Bnioine

Cliauunque

Dhvnango

Columbia 
Corilnml

Krio

Frxiiklin

4 IBS 
S895
8960
A172
6935
1698
4386
9093
4290
2U64
2988
6855
6787
2617
1440

Fulton II»milton 2087
Geneie«
Groen*
Herkimer '
JclTeriou
Kings
Lewis

7067
2991
8118

or TBXAS. It it slnied by 
Dr. M<iCiHilv nf Rfttlimnra, who hnti re- 
lurnH lo the'United Stalet in (he Great VVwi-
lorn, that ot the very moment of hi* leaving 
IjqoMn (or Bristol, ho learned from it umirce* 
thin can entirely he relieil on, llnil on the 
|.revlou« lo hradeiiarlure, Lord Ptiltimrilnn rind 
Gen. Uiunilimi, ilia P>«iii|H>lentiiiry for Texatj 
Ht(re«d Htid concl<i<l«nl U|xiu the |iroj«cl nl u tr< > 
ly, reoogniiing on the |i»rt uf Gre.<l Uriijur 

 ovflreiunly arut liulepenileiue of th- R

Mailiaun 
Mimroe 
MontKoruery 
New York

Dituiiln

Ontario 
Orungo 
Oilttans 
O<wego 
< tlwgo,
Putnam 
Queen*
Uentaelavr,
Richmond
RockUml
St. Luwrence

8293 
1718 
3910 
4266 
6468 
2828

20956
2964
7166

.,6557
S- 4828 

'4871

4192
4856

920
8622
0762

903

V. 8 Sriwurri Bowk
6944 6234 bOU
,3Wja 4079 344i
5131 i3S5 2W5
2476 29-22 264(S
4864 WOO 49t>U
3S45 67S5 3Utf
2^96 1669 2'.i:<U
8995 431C 4047
1828 2006 IS-iS
4478 4274 4517
2229 2t>39 Uitii
8847 291H "921
696-2 6:iM 5424
8687 66%' 3828
1789 2069 1815
1110 1426 1141
1867 2049 1907

. 8809 6969 9*U8
1258 2959 332d
4350 8078 4423

•W30 6196 67H6
8166 3209 3-203
176S 16P7 1779

.2684 8S77 2686
4114 4190 4196
4884 6439 4894
3298 2745 3378

21933 20037 22285
2219 2919 2290
7768 7103 7898
6561 6609 6658
3461 4786 3490
4845 4315
2031 2579
8907 4101
5680 4762
1683 912
2650 2487
6424 6688

4898

in the- tew wl.teh-h.tt. aincetk*
of clavier* in (tii* «"»! llie inti^hhorinif 

ititle*. Tlmy wore only r««>rl«xl li>»« 4 jcon-

,___, I hands, not being possessed at that time of 
tP.Wntj the^ more -modern authors, and mhuab- 

strjlce pages Mr. B. delved for some time, 
aftirehonsive,"* he has frequently said, that 
he-never «ou!d make a lawyer, and at the

wiihed to i)iv«rt Ihe ditcuffum Inim M* <>srn 
|iriiiui|ilM and ilesi^ni, » IUJHC which. ImxinK 
Hn*w<reil tlu-ir (HirpiMa, will iMvar be |i««ril nf 
NKum The »occe**oi lb« >vhm Ctfntliditie b«* 
been <>«*|«K 40 OUM4 vvlutli would linyr «n»ir- 
«il Ihe elect i<«i of uny wing cmidi'!*t« not uliw>- 
lulely (xlimt* to the |ieiuile. All.llw vt>f*r Ihiit 
Imve lieon liou(fhi for IJMrrifnn by'ifl 
direct nitluceiuenli <>f Inteiwt,' 'migh 

*y. All l

pMli|iv4|.t«xnr. lli« treiily likewise |ir<)vi(lo« 
effecliviiy for lh« mediiarion ol England, pro 
curing ih« Immeilul* |inciticatiim between 
TeXH* and Mexico, anil lor the MUMiihnieut 
of a tv«ll'ilvfiti*d boundary line between the 
th« l«o Rejiublk*. N. Y. Sun.

IK » Minoarrv m PHKEISTI.- 
erikor Purler'* |>iiH.Uiii»iiaii uu- 
hs HarrisMi; eluulur* lor Penii- 
reveivot only llie grcnlrat num-

SchrncctHilr, 
Scliohuria

Suffolk
Sullivan
Tiogii,

nil 
tfce

ing placed o»» the bench of 
Couri, thought il heller for learning 
practice of law, lo. sand Thomas to the E. 
Umre, and it.was then and not before as 
emrneousBy stated in the Qazetto of .tliis 
40*0, that he became a resident of the tnw.n 
afiCambridgc and a student of his uud« the 
UtA Ousiavus SsdU, Esq., after havidjfTefu- 

themost Oatteriog offlirs fro,m the ccle-

He *Hyp Ihoy »re "llie person* lor whom 
number of vote* were given."   A

author of rMTlM Uilia*. O'xl hlenn them, hnva deciiluil thai 
O. K. iiHMn* ON bv KwakROtUoiiiiiiK  .(*  in

conclusion .of hi» studies he 
town of Cambridge aod iin- 

• after settled in this place, where

lent,- and that,
accustomed vie- Imve Inten bought fiir Clfarther addition of some lOO.- nobly

raost 1 
however, .U
"* m '.ldew

, instead of waking
in bur favorjhi|- s 

potential voice In » favor bfa

were five* hint by thaw who w«ra
by a iliMstisftetiiNi with tlw steU 6C|be,—

th*lhe'mlfiia«rt.srai-tall ' cumlidale of bii (wirty.
ly." us It n called, I 

y rninlii urn  s% 
of the  bit rt «nd, n»t-l

tlurrMtm'* 
ms svttit«il

fill the day of his death iabyia stngiil«B»m. 
twiOloW«d

Pea6«.«f»-.,-S . - " Log cabins and hard cider bear'.!•"_. •..•j.ij.jL.^t.".. . i »»- **.• to draw him from
good old

cenc in the public 
oor fowvr to prestmt a nobU wmuast

plurality el«cttf$itit Mm in not s nw^trity. It 
lolluwii, thitt thois who feel Hurriimn wuiihl 
have a majority in Penniytvanirtjiava lir«l,anJ 
SO'lMva (ho*s who hot Vsn Uuien would lia.v« 
s jnajurily. NuiUmr Imvo a mujoriiy. -Qo*tun 
Poti. .

O. K.—TV N»>r O»l»<n« Picnyime »nf .-

Olnor
Warren
Wellington
Wnyn-
WetUihrstsr
Y.lcs,

4803 
4410 
1762 
2692 
2400 
4081 
8415 
1475 
1925 
8968 
4491 
1306 
5070 
43(19 
4083 
8972

861
1657
4761
8873
1679
3187
8472
4890
8482
1679
2180
3567
4280
1411
3024
3996
4364
9687

887 
«28 

4775 
4309 
1899 
27 ti 
8411 
4007 
2876 
1469 
1900 
8903 
4458 

.1285 
5032

40-24 
6690 
1693 
2579 
5511 

874 
1678 
4821 
8970 
1644 
8544

4018
2059

4896 
3518 
1687 
22(13 
3633 
4313 
1445 
8067 
4086 
4401 
2145

Mn,sWB»8T»ja's PAicuaauK SPDRCII. 
  By the official return* from .Sdffulk county, 
we'perceive thai in Uruoklmven, whrre lh« 
town ol Paiv)««s;ue is siliMlatl, llie Democratic 
licUet li»» ne.i»rly lljlreu limei the majority it hiiil

825,812212.519222,010216,710

Oar. m*j. 13,298 Seward m. 5,300 * 
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by the PeajMlaiitial
>f ihe votra 

Kleclorul candi<I«t«*

Qilmcr, 
Ktiar.l,

J'l' 
|irovii>U!i totlieviiil

. If, *ui Ji caii*s« proilucr

Harrr*on Ticket. 
CltncH-^ 40,349 
Cami>t>«ll, 40|949 

40.347 
40,841 
40,840 
40,839 
40,9t»7 
40,838

Lull (,'ie elToU^ reflude the l?«rriioo 
.rliy to lain than aotliriij.—N. Y. Slantl«r<

Van 
Bulloch, 
Kirhols, 
Wobtien, 
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Hmford, 4501 6221 MuMIeaex 2275 2775 
N H»ven, SfcW 4940',' ——— ••*— 
F,,irne)d, 38W 48CA 34.888 ST412 
N London,3143 3813 ' 24,88* 
LilchB«ln> 8671 4329 
TbltM, 1613 I99» liar. runi. 
WifldUm, 2177 2784 *

6,321 »lon* in trmle, lo long anil repeal 
of specie payment^, anal has h«

'pELAtpfcRE-OFFIClAL.
garrison. .. Van Bureni 

Zl
W93 

4874

flarrhwn'i

nail a 
t

Frmn the Penhsyl 
UARRJSONr \

Mr. Ontrul^offmenof B.iltimnr0, ha* IMU 
«d ttnvaildrerTiti (he friends of General H *rri
 fin^minounctn^ hi* intention t'i J**^M| 
iiistlkjh" work 10 tat chWed "Il*rri*«r11 
the Piilli Iceland Civil Chronicle* of tbe Kle.c 
lion oT-jir''"'"'1 H e|* ry Harris.ii»,'* intended 
immortalize the actor* and llie.ir doings, wh 
operated on the. partof tli« ffentlrniiiii of Norl 

. Bend. Mr. lluiliu.in ipeaki of Ih*) fc^mpaign
•ii Wr a* the tuccesiful party Were concerned 
HS a "grwt mural piclnTe.full ol sublimity ,an 
cbArgeti with dnop political wisdom/" 
inun'g other evidence.* of this.'A*' •— 
(rive "Selection* kom tlieMeloH 
tract* doubtlessfc»m the r>l«ingTip 
the book with Ibe ^y»ll«HJy*»r,' 
chsnoological notice* of tbifr»l . 
count* of the' various" orticfar manufactured 
aale, as prShiotiVe.5j£.t|je cause,". «ufh, ilouUl 
4e.«s, a* log caliin Muff bnxe*, cider Darn 
canes, enon bread pint, and other "iruifcil *ul 
4imHii*,^and'Mopp political wisdoms" of h» 
dort. Tbiklo be sirs, i* no particular bus 
ness of «oUrl} bill lh> W(ri£a)»»l) ahouhl cal 
loudly ami earne*tly usjap MFrT'D^vid Hoffina 
la. epare tJiein Iheinniction'. "Preserve in 
Irom the ridicule ofth.tl," aaitl N.i|Kileon,wlie 

"•certain injudicjou* petaoo* wi«hed U <
• one of hi>"'nb«cUM'''fti*deetr»r», and, 

Claim lo be a N 
il aUwbtlsjiit'lMr goaiL lasttfceeouirh to
^J?*^^^*£Sf*""*"': "?>« 
eerfctt* and polafplf wlft Ione-«*v lapjitMq 
wiM ejkw, cannot be otherwise, 10. its ai lu 
efecl, than a most cau-lic political taliie, th 
more |Mingent because ui^nlentional Then 
it uothiMg *i 'Injudicious «« repetilioof i-f^to 
b«r.l«eq«W after the farce i* over the perlorii 
«r*, Havinn accomplished their objocl,jUouiu

. wash Ihe paint (ruin Iheir faces, lay frp iheir 
inanqiierM.ng robe* in lavender, ami -jivoiil us 
muck a* |MH«il>)<) bringing laminiHbeirprdvi.. 
ous antic*, h innj, in fartf beeeen Irom Hie 
csuieral bathing d«wn of exuberant but ' 
Ifcic spirit*, who Itntfw nnifiiig of the *

r»l Hamantt 
ratlc | 
uiinali

THK prop** LOOK TO IT!  Great 
it warning in (M wnfhi li&

,* Ib..encesol the "vrritit *£!«> ,* IbVnlVinf at 
ncn a public ilebi an<> a paper money In bnth 
 «|i«Xli Wie exceeds ull olbVr nation* of Ett- 

Hern|«. er public dihv it beyond iheiMMrilii 
v or hope  ofr<-<l»'hi|.itbiV;"anil until If *1j*)lt1>e 
»iped off by' soiw hl<*t<ly revolution, bef, pea* 
le mus\ endure a burden whicn if.« cnr«t ami 

to Inmost imlujtry HIT $<** e»«*t 
, until llittvflNfl the em*neip»tl«Mn 

t the blom! ola public ̂ creditor: Itrr pnjwr 
lower, d*nijp»mntinn than Unit ol 

ny ollinr country, except, I he United Slates, 
4«nce the liai been -ubject to frkqoent

i*o«pcftu* for
*-one »t tba nit n) San»_ 
Snow aj^fctat WUIamiQ 

tnora. and Tliuma* ' 
Awfcr**, k H

it beino; the d 
ln|| l« the Act of,

tMt uKtal«la«4»« , ,

-**^-L—;-— .-i.,^ .
  i "  m>-.~|Mn;iB. ,.*/ S.CtljK O.lMyj

o-|*i*tence iMwl quality of th '"" 
• for the mort tot«U

warrimr) In a  
from ihese repealed chad
*cl, and hr»
the first sjw.nfoniiramt .............. .._ .

To remove the infirmities to wtiich the hu 
man frame I* Uabtr. n« m«f<rr»e his been _, , 
found «, rftVtual «r ttr*nwreth?« VepUble 8* f"
nhrMraal Pilla. Wfitriiarst knnton h» llu. M.^ IT*

of iKnowtidii^ to perfectly 
blnwl IrOW^tU fmlnww, rjmoTe everr1 fftniH^kl '

, amt r«nov< In weak anil enle«bled coav 
 litn'iot>«lrt perfrrt health anifVisrnr.

e«Mil.nii|irntfi*«*

Price 25 cent* i>er box, wHb directing m 
French, Span lab, Poituguesett Rer

If, ens] ha* been aavvd from 
utter ruin onlf'liy thx Vast nuanitie* of actual

be Eait Indie* [(i France it %eth«rwb)e<  
Ja'vannsh ((jy^ Daily Telegra|rb. ^ *~

" ' ** "~V  ^s^MHBVa*IBt> ' " ' " ' 'v

The reckless aad unq'tflaUable hn( " 
cedby (he Mee^tieta^nW^rnVftl r. Jf, 
t withoufm paraller4j»JBa history of|l 
«re. WJtat-«a

bat beoo ch»r»cierJ4|li.i)y .a 
ms never failed l«f*Mke him frienda. 

out, polite and affible to all whan bu«ln«Wor' 
tbe social relation* ol sjtciety brought him in 
ximmunion with, he hstfc||eMilled'*Jv«n hi* po 
litical tore, wM:hav»>W>f>a*lifcrknown bjm. to 
ncknnwMgotn* private «flKh.' Not^(i*h« 
liflVreil in thn ilitcharge efhU public dulie*. 
Actuated by principle, he went firmly iinrt 

forward in the enure* he had marked 
iir himsell; awl, reganllen* of policy nr ex

, when principlajfaa lo be 
in a'ccumpliih them, he jprip|*j||teitU 
ward, lelying ajsKaVthe intail^snce uf hi* 
Irvmen.

BLIC
Proptrtyin Talbot

Why such a man *houW meet wfih such nn« 
mprom.smn hoatiUtffmmUlaae wbn difn-en 

with him, we are unable vtn imagine, unkAa, lo 
uw the remark, of, J'oTm Q. Adams, lhe% arr 
ciiiximl by '"a'rel'intlesj hatred toevunrlroan ol 
urer principle* fjfian Ihemselve*." There i*

low pcrtecuUtn --[Georgia

CARTRR Knd.a most miraculous e»c«pe at 
Aalley'soa SaiurViny evening* In the)course 
of l*i* (HjrfonniincA, he drives hi* lion ill a car 
avros* a high plallorm, (imei^d to retir**enl a 

mounlain,) and, oo rewbhinK Ihe oiiildlr, 
ile tell over'exi the stafce, with a most 

trenVnde<ui» crash. Tlte  iier£iriaer* "^l in 
audience were nolens 
hi*de*tenl, with an

MD.
'IIK subejrtlHsr, by virtue oi the authorily 

vesied iffhi.ii bv the leal Will and Tes- 
«hl Qjf,SnmUel (larjimm, Eeq. deed., will 
r for ejile, bJLpublic«ui'tino, on TUB 

Mi«4», .on TffDn»D\T XhavlOth 01 JA« 
near, bntwMri eleven oVIacb ip th* fur 
a wi five o'clock in I he nljemoon^ a

f: VALUABLE FARM,
situated in the Ch»i»el llntriet of Telhot conn-
ty. helng all that tract ol laml. which lormerly
tsh>ai»Vt.i BdwnMtUbesie, k^ deed, vailed

"Farmer** Delighl," containing
ftOVl ACRES, tseept on« hundreil ac«e* 
«JMrf -S ol the Tmihtr land. Ahn, at 
samelilpe and place, tlie aajk) One hundred 
cree ef'TimherhMid, ingots 6f ten acres'ei

%|e faujti i*"nl a good clay soil, nnd may lie 
renderetfhitihly pn-dijclive of ln>th w heal and 
Corn il contajn* a targe panel bT Ane MM 

v-are within its bound*,abOeA

14O

Preston. John P
..., George Howard, Kirhard I. Bowkt, 
M. Cn*j«Jt WUkMni T. Wo»tton,«Dd 

SpMcn^lMM' duty elected un the 
Mt.trof this State, a* "Eferrtini ol Pre>tdeni and 
T»^fj|r*shlent of Ibe United Slates, at the el«v> 
tionmi <* Ibe""^ 

Given under
lhe%l*la% th*» Ihjrvetntli day«4 

' e *)ear <m*mou- 
_ _ -nndfor,

"*' 

By the Governor
ryolStaaav

new« sew aamiei Mornn oneal the 
JohnHnnw Bfrainn WilTam Gnrenhaw 
at Ihe Mil «f John Chaaxum aRaiaet 1 
Greenhawk and William Gret-nhawk.enilone
 «Ul,?<*1 !l, rf t***^ ArrinKda|e ac.ln*t 
William GreenhawK. Thomas Greenhawk, 
William Genlnevand Jneiah Kirby. I will 
nffer al public vendue, on" WBDHKSOAV ihe 
9lh day of l>tcenibet:e)*jil, lor caah, at the re-

hourairlO A. MVand 6 o'clock P. IV}. of salt) 
day, the follow in „ pn^isjr to w^

ol

ibat «« 
tfited a 
vootain.

% direction, w
HfcTl. " "

entraorilinary preTNHtce'Vif mind. «p>raii|{ out of

9th Novmber,
——-,—— v _ ..^i the eale ol jpropertyVinf 
canae of William Arrinfdale, against 

Joseph M.HsaiVUMarv Ja_JarMill*,ma>a and 
re(M»rh«l by ike tttaiea. tftilip F. ~ 
be rntifieil and coo(lr*jid, unlee* 
shnwnVto the contrary oww belnre the 1 
of January next; provided h copy ol 
"~""" ~ ""' in sume newstiaper once in

eeks, beiore
>*r next. The tt^purt Hate* 

mw^) of sale* to be 91120 00 
-True copy, 
Test, RAMSEV WATERS,

Rep;. Cot. Ohan. 
iw •

furniture, one 
cttolents, six Windsor Chairs, «ne Table, two 

" '"' * Gael ami three p'uUKfo one tut ol 
corn<bl*de», sl*n, all t

. 
. Timber.

lot* of Timheriaml are.ef like 
X>md <|ttalil)t; and Ibe  iirpluenl Ihe Timtier at*

to thelarm, a* veil a* that growintr on 
ihe loll, may at ajl 'ime* be conveniently void- 
and irdns|M>rted,enher by Wye River or Tuck- 
 hoe creek, or dis|io*etl of at Ihe new Steam 
ttiw Mill or Hopkms'* wajer mill, each bein( 
in the immediate neiithlmrhootl ,. 
,  Distinct and accurate plo\» ot Ihe Farm and 
ofTithe lose of Tiiuh«rlaDd will be exhibited at 
Ibeaalc \ 
'Alan, on Ihe next succeeding 

on FRIDAY th" Hth day <,f Jnt 
the premises, in St, Michaela\  herw"«*n II o'- 
cluck in Ibe liirroduo,

ihycar,, anjjt very fortttnalelv 
thoTiMn, who it i* M

juieit,'-»-TQ ftc

sucre^sdcd in 
. isan'rnewhar in 

occured£rnnylhe wanlul,

terniKMi, Ihe

nf *T» *° wlu
'«mry next, nn 

j:\fceirween II oV 
and 6 o'clwk in the af>

«•-.

l turner hi*f It f^g^ Iff each sale of Ine |>!ai- 
from .O«rt*>wH»nm h'ajri'. filter rhn *u*pen^ 

n nf'bw |>erfofm»nic* lore
plnllorm w«* re -erect i>d, ami Mr. Cnrtnr, in ki*
car, drove his'Imn annit^l Ibe shout* of
Ihe audienoa1. JUind. Ittrtid.

'MuBoicn A murder was 
|terp«iraleil U«l Safinlav by a dcipeladitnein- 

" Edward Hall, upiNi Ihe bodv of O.iniel ~" 
lii, which equal* in cold-blooaednee* any oc 
currence on rvciinl. Il appeur* that taw ^ 
:04*»|| wa* the cultivator of a small farm aheut

of Tea bore* power, eituale in (he town of St 
in Talbo: county, on thi- margin n\ 

t. Michaels river, and all the machiarry , ap 
Mratu* and fixture* thereto belonging, with a 
tee simple title in Ih* ground on which they are 
rwcted, and Ibe wharf commonly used will 
he *jmo.   The buildings are of the niuetdu 
nbhr material* and uf excellent workman 
 hip. Perawi* dteinaed to purchase are invite* 
o view Ibe property and take advice of com- ,;*/  

T of Ihe-Kbrnroinr propeity

.. «re ie^sj»ai™v juajwou* F^Wnl 
jnuraaU, thit they vvuulJ w.inin^fy sufTur <ucji 
matter* lo nink u»o oblivion, now thai lj».-v 
li.iveinrvuil llwir luro. Tli^ more diK'rrfct uf 
<Mir o}tponeiit< »ri! heartily" adiitntv'd t>f their 
late nvxtua "peeatidi. T'"'V coul I otify just ify 
U at ll.n'll !>•• u« >iii expe.riinrnl in Ibe Ust re- 
snrl, and r«iutniiici,Mn;K8 of how lliey "sloe 
toco'tquxr" and c.-ipervd in "the lor'im," urf 
nnv tiling hut .tgreoablu. They would lit) por 
liculatly unpleasant. wae,n placed on sole, if i 
rtcord us p.irt of Iheir iiwn.nulhvulic iinnuls, | 
unit j» iivnuuicntsof tlu-ir "m >ral suMimity," 
and 'deup folilic.«l.wmdoin."

For our Ijwri, part, ho.wever, we should he 
pleased with^euub ^ publication. It will be 
uaeful to the Community, and » *<ilutiry le**nn 
lo pt«t«ri(y, «»lon({a* I lie Republic endures 
A ii|ur« m.irlifynnj.yet wholesome recollvciiou, 
Coul<J not be prefenteif than a full account ol 
I he mean* by which D.nn<H.rac.y wn* dcfeati<d 
ih 1840. We would have the whole pngennt 
conlinu.|lly before thflir eye*, and trust that 
Mr. Hoffihan will aflfotd a panoramic view ol 
Harrisoni»m from fir'tlol*«l, showing how 
uproar and excilmenl log cabin* and cider 
barrel* "yaller tnvered" SOUK hooks and i'in- 
eoanl m«Jodie« ^Tom 1'orwin'* buggies and 
duiidie* in* hunting shirts,canes and broanlpins. 
flag* and flummery fndics and demoralise 
tion reachwl the '-moral sublime" of tramp 
ling principle, argument, and truth, lor a mo 
ment, 10 the earth.and "flourislied over them," 
"Keepil before the |>cople," by all maun*. Let 
them ponder and reflect upon it, and, by wnv 
ofu light lo illuinlnale (hi-scene,let Mr. Huff 
man also dale the amount of money expeiuleil 
by hi* friends in Ihe course of the campaign  
how much in Penna.vlva.nia ami how much in 
other erclion* of the Union, I hut some estimate 
 nay be formed ot the coel of '(he victory anil 
the cash expended lo ("curean election ' t)e«|i

^ aora* . tenches. The-'manner'of 
niiTnd brmtr offensive anil di<cniirteou*, th-' A"' 
r«a*ed nifuaeil lo giv« them; IIIKMI which Hal 
without any farther ptilny, lifted hi*pin pU 
cej it AgainM Ihn brem! nl'I he other, and ilelhS 
erartely shot him il«»d. The weapon was 
ed with buck shot, which t went dfl 
Ihrnuich his henrt. $<icl<i«e sva's the a*aa«*ln 
Ihni the mark* nl'lhe muxzle were perceptible 
on thex:oat (if the dead train, anil hi* clolhee 
were burned i<*eAeral plet-eii by the pnvKer 
' x he dri-en**<d we are infnrine.d. w'a* an moffcn, 
ivuand induct r>.u* indivMual; and noolhe 
eaaon i* asi<igr.e4 for this alnicioua act, 

cotd blooded wantoneM. Hie moment Ih 
nurder was oommiiteil, Hall rode off, and 
alett accounts was still at Urge,--Mobile Reg 
sler. * ^

wisdom^ml^hl pcrha^u be 
Irom that. *>

"We all know what General Hirrison is 
lie is the ion of <MM of the lignnr* of Ihe Dec 
laralion of Independence. UK COM KB oj- A 
eoon STOCK. He wm bread in a goodsch-iol 

 where he imbibed Ihe TM.u*P (DEMOCRATIC 
principles of TbonMS JefTurson "

The above i* * *|iecimen and an extract fron 
the speech of that "THifB UUMOCHAT" Danie
W»l>st«r, delivered in Khude Island, on thr 

he Wiig* beie are all a^kin^r, "b«v«22duli.
yott read Mr. WelMter'* *(>eei'h 
have read it, biilwnly with sentiments of uiulis 
guised di*jgutt, lo see (hi* »ristorr«(k«l Ei 
 n chanaJKir ( PUO MAO TICK,) his hue, am 
\hw Federal leopard hiding hi* *|iots.- Whu 
everthoufhl thai he wouhl live to *en the day 

Daniel Websler, the head and front o 
would cornmeiiil anv man lor imhi

(WThe New Wrk CmCourier and Enquire
nya that wa IIBV* periwculed Reverdy John»oc 

"bejjbHUi<<i he ha< dared to be HOISHKT " TUer 
ire a icr«m mgnjt^jwople in Maryland wh

would like to realize <be truth of that aMerlion
•Boston Post.

U. p.SENATORS.- Hon. Wdli* P. Man
 ;nm the Senator Irom Oranne, and Hon. Wi
iam A Gjnhaai. Speiker of (be (louse <
ouimon*orNorih Carolina, were el«'ted Sen

 lors lo Ihe ' onirres< of Hie United Slate*, f* 
I'lieiulav 4a*l the former tix year* trom 11
4'h ol March next, and lo fill the unexpir 
erm ol Mr. Br .\vn; the laller lo fill tho un«x 
ilrwl itortiim of the term of-Mr. StraNge.which 
s two years. The vote w at for Mangmn 99,

Grahan».»8 x Brown ,65, Strange 64.

• KM. We Rod tlie following 
in an exchange paper. We do mH knowfhfl 
name ol the author, but he cannot hint remain 
juticealed. The eee^lh the Kround mny resist 
IRh  unbeHm, if auch geniu* .can remain un

»f ' 
at us*

aaleor whhin aixiy day* thereafter, and il not 
<ald 'n the day of auln, with mti>re*l frotn that 
lay; and the residue with interest (nun the da 
ifaale, br mtlahuenU in one and two year 
from the day of ixle, bond* nr note*, with wcw 
rily lo lie appnivml by ihe mibacriber bain 
 riven The farm bain* re»t-doui for thi yea 
1841, the |Hirclw*er will be eoli M lo receive 
a prii|>orlion of (Ira rent fmut tbn dav ol *ale 
PoaseMKNi of the mill* will lie |(i»eu on the 
payment and  eciirily givfti, al (ireatribed a 
Dove, '» 

N. B.  Thi* Mle Im* been deferred till alte 
Cliristrua*, ao thai Fariurni Mud otber* wi 
have leuure to attend il and tuaka arrange 
ment (lor improvements, etc

JOHN LEEOSKSRR, 
Kxec'ir. ol Samual Uantsoa.

Docl-U
OCh Baltimore American, American Renxj 

lican,<>eorK«io>*n, Del., Delaware State jour 
nal, WiliiMiiglon, l)ol. ( will nlaaMcoujr tbaa.- 
bdve.

to and tn it* fkrraa where Rennet Pmkind and 
xCharle* Gardner resides all seized and taken 
as the|s»upeny of the aforeeaitl WillianiGrecn- 
hawk, and will be euld tn satisfy the abovu 
mentioned wt* of vend, expnnas, and the in. 
leresls aud tO*l« doe and to Income ttue tlMra- 

Atlendanc* ((iven'by
THOS CASSON,,Conft. 

Nor 17. 1840.

Ibe

* CH A.
^ >f 9th Novemher, 1140.

ORDKRED^ That the sate of the proper 
ty in I h« ociise of Harrison JHackev a- 

Kainsl William Phrtip Mackey^and Sarah 
i*>lx!t Mat-key, made and retmrlMl by (lie 

Tnuiiee, Philip F, Thomas; b« ratiBed and 
confirmed unlentcause be shown to the con- 
rary.imor beiore the 16th day of-Jaauary 
lext, pmvidfd a cap) of this ordor lie puMiih- 
ed in some newspaper, nnoe In each of three 
successive tucks bcfere the l,Vh day of- De- 
oimber next The reiK>rt slain* tbe amount of 
fa)es to be 87050 00,

True ropy, "-.'. 
 Test, KAMSEY W-ATERS.

Rtf. Cut. Cban. 
nnv94   3w

Casti for Negroes,
THE hirhest cash prices will at all lime* 

 lie K iven lor NEGROES OF BOTH 
~~l£XEt$ that are Slaves lor life and KIKM! lillea. 

Mv office i* in Prttt Strut Mutttn S4aty
 ne! flb«*ur*I S'rtttt, and OPPOSII E t« the 
REPOSiTORY,-r.where I or my A«wtlcaa 
'be eeen al all lime*. All personshavin*-N«-
*;roe* lo sell would do well lo see me before 
they dispmw of them, at I aajt alwava 
and torwarding lo the New O'lean* market. 

I w ill also receive and keep Negroes at twen 
ty five cent* eac' , per day, and kirward them 
tunny Southern port, at tlie request of Ih* 
owner. My establishment is lar^-a,eoeafovta 
bU and airy, and all abnv*> ground; and kept 
fa complete order, with a Urge yard lornxer 
cite; and Is the stronnvst and molt splendid 
building ol the kind in the United 'Statf*. 

And a* the character of my Hnuse and 
Yaid is so completely enablsh^d, lor slrengih, 
cnmfort and clMntmess, nml it beinr a plnce 
where I .keep all my own that I will not bs> 
accountable lor the future., lor any escape of 
any kind from my Establishment.

HOPE H SLATTER. 
Baltimore, Jan, K, 1840. It

*d States, and 
nre *»

il unneceesanr «>' Itive e aV* - 
,t«f what Ibe fula%w*siheeowjri!lk 

Suffice il t>» say Ikal'ihe/ w<ill .*  
h.i feel a<t |^*raat in rh*) 

  of Consrees. N« »<b*r pnblicf ,-TJ 
tion |4ve* them so lull, nor balfen chvap II ' 
to, indeed, the cheapeel publication in tbe Uni- 
tea Sutea-rperliape m the werM. Oar wuei* 
tion aV*Js*j*aj|| otQovernmenl enehhw M U ' 
l»rinl iheti^Molow a rain. Wa aMrttenJIlHtl* 
ed lo |mbli*nPlhe proceeding* of Congrewtn 
detail,toreurdaily pepw. 'Ihisrinne ii le- 
«]uire*l coeBpereliv»|jt>vW«i a «<n-<ll asl.litional 
»X|«nee lo change (bem to thefnuti ul Ihe 
ConKreaiNmel Globe and Appeofl'X. ff k
*ere net for the** circumstantM, me could 
not puhllMi them tor lour limW||**«u.n char. 
(*d. In MM part* of the Unwasi Kuiae.tbe 
whit>* paper, U|un wh ch these works >.repr»n* ^ 
let), wnuklsell tore* much a* »ecbar(e »> 
Ibe puhlit-aiMin*.

TlieCoBJOMMaoiOMALGLone i 
tlie daily lirqcerdinKe i.f the |»o H< 
Kras*, and IheipetvlaM i>f the member*c»N>daa>*
*«l. The yeaa and nay* on all important  «(>. 
jeciinie tfivvn. It M publntit-M a* f<M aa i be 
i>usinees«l ihe two ll«Ni«es, akitnla mattei e- 
nouiTh fiir a numWr. Eac^nnnibrr.w^l contain 
sixteen loyal qiiar lo page*, o< Small type. We
*X|iect K» publish three nmnbm fcr ever/ two 
week* nflUaeeMoo. ' - .

The At>neNoizc«niain*(he*peefhe*ol tl>e 
meml«rs, at full lamtlh, w rittan out by them- 
Semites; nnd ss printed in ihe.aasne tbrns «*' Ihe 
ConKreeMonatHortohe. It i* pul-ltsheil e* l**t 
as lha Speech** vaa bo prepared by lha eaejm- 
ber*. . ' I

Each of thaee work* i* com|4etefn i|Mtf, 
But i^itujkairable fnreverv subscriber In k**e 
iMith, becauae,!! there sh>mld be anv a
in iboay.fto|>*i*of a *precb in ih* COog re«en«ial 

y denial of ita cucrecloeaa, I 
at once, by reierri*i| lo Its*'

.
t; lode, or «ny denial of ita cucrecloeaa, It may

ipaach

e propriclor nflha Stfarn Mill «l 
Point, lake* ihia mathud to inlitt** tha pa. 

iron* "J\hal a*t«hli*hmanl, that trom «i>d aH*Jt 
(he data <>f thi* adverliaetnenl, be cannot1 f rind 
cur* lor to* than one  !« >, owing to |||«.*JK> 

at vnce he ha* lo nay fur wood,arMl MM 
raluteri prtea of con. He ihertiora^thlaltt 
(allhouuh.anxJou* lo oblijce tha public) thai il 
wo&ld ha better lo cloaa hi* miU door* lor ilia 
want ol wmfc, lh«n to cteaa tbe*a> fcr the waul

Boots and Shqes.

in iiw ,_j-j._,..^._. ^
Indene* in nodi ate tent to  uhscvffwf*M«o*Jh 

a« ih. y c«u be prepared alter Ibe adjournment

ft

. ,«.r
Payment* may h* tramroilleit my trail j»oe- 

tag c/Misl, al our risk. The note* of <nj i«v6r> 
( iorm.il bank in the -United Nlate*. cutvVnt in 
ilwaevtHm ol c'Vniry where * wbMriMrr .re 
*id««. will b« received

To insure all tlie number*, Ibe Mhecriptiost* 
shoulil U here by U<e l,4Ak e DeiMtnoct next 
aliarikaat.

TERMS:
Por one ropy ol Ibe Gongre*fM>e*| Glob*) 
One topy «>l Ibe Appendix ,

Si* copir* ol either «< Ihe above work* will 
bavrnl fur ^5, twelve c»pie* lor §10, and e 
proportionate ejuttbef of copiee lor a larger

IM* ili* «a*»n*f acco*>»ent** $L •

"« ». MR. k MRS,

CHftRLEtO. RARA,

wtifdi*a\Mincctfuny Nhmittail lo a 
public. JOftKPHK N ALL.

N. B. Tlii* notice would Itave appeared 
)>efore, had-ihn water mill* h«en able to avomn-
 Moila'e lhaee who wem not dr«p aed to continue 
their custom with me. - I wish to avoid all
 ueittoion of lakinf advantage ol o«c«Mity. 

Nov 17  G3w r J. K N.

Fancy Dress ^ Habit Making.

SUPPLY Olf 
GOOBS. ^

WM. H.fc P. GROOM E ha* jii*t r*. 
ittineil from ihe.ciiy and are now oper.   

mf e corftplete aMnnmenl of
Oodtla, Hardware, Groceries 

aret Glass, &c.
which added Mr their ormer Movie make* (heir 
asanrirnent very complete. The public are 
rcspecllullv invited lo All and examine them. 

Nov H 1840.   3w

Jtt**peclfi>M 
' wonHntv Itlhepuhlicfrenerallr.lhalheliae 
on nwad and ia makio*; op lor Ihe (all a first rate 
aawrimenl of Lace Bool*, for servants, mperior 
Ip any thai can lie had in Baltimore arwl equal 
to any that I have heretofore made, if not l-eiler 
than Ihoae I nave my customer* last year, a* the 
material* arf of a belter quality; lha ante leather
I have maile them out ol, {  »f the very 
Spanish hiilea, and as for upper leather il 
beat wax upper* Baltimore can afford. I will 
warrant there to wear for 19 month* il not 
burnt, at Ihe reduced price of #9 tier |«tir. lone: 
boots from 4 In 6. Cu*ln*mer* will plense tend 
In Ihoir measure* as toon a* |mn*il<h> AM or 
der* thank lully received by Charles O llara, 
Lombard street between Cimvord afreet and 
M»r*h Market niece, Baltimore. 

Ocl.6-3wpd

near

ell,
known: 

"Farewell dear girl, farewell, fere
I qe'er can lova another! 

In |«iii-fi and cumforl vosi may d 
jjfiuf fit go kon»

GRKAT Lost.   "Tliere aie three hour* and 
a half lost by you this morning," *»id « »U|wr-

. SARAH 12. BARNETT, would 
r«t|iec-fnl(y mform the ladk* of En*tont 

and it* vicinity that (ha ha* commenced tlie 
aliove busntess, and from her kno«v|il|f.e of il; 
baviac; been msiructml in il- various brant- hw* 
by Mrs. Mecomas.ol B. lliinon-;s',e fe*lmatit- 
fieil that the can ifiv- full nalisfaclioii loall 
Ihote who may patron 'te her. She ha* made 
arringenionl* (o mcaive the Fashion* monthly, 
and b ready to execute^ all order* in her -line 
with neame** and at the shortest notice. She 
may bo found at Ihe residence of Mr. E. Ro*- 
zelt, on, Wa«hhi|[ton (treel. 

December l St ,•

inlendenl in H tardy teacher, 
an Inidr Ino lute, he repli<<d.
were seven scholar* waiting for yon.".

Pegtitttbte Universal Pills.

IMPURITY OF THE BLOOD.-lnipo 
rily ol the blond cause* pain' mid fmflam- 

mat ion on thai partol the liydy which Irom any 
I wa*<Mly'hall cau«e may be weakest, and tfierehire predispo* 

True, but there »e'l to lh« seal «f'|he itisrase, or place where

ml

or THOMAS J «rr»n*o»."
WHO next, and wHAt-o^xl,Southern men 

will-be held up fur your approval? TirrecA* 
woaii*called a "splendid victory!" VwnMOMT 
|aa**4rned for i.uraclf, by the election of the 
b'ackeet of the black amongst the rollon heart- 
edAbolitkMiait*, the title nl "the (riorum* State ol 
Vermont 1 !*' lOOtuniare fired in SAVANHAA 
for ttW tuccet* ol Kent, the man wlvo mocked 
al iherJchUof ourclt4«en*( and insulted the 
uhlef 6fflcer nf our Slate,'in a miller of the 
cleeitect conccrr, lo us!.' I A ml last and CM A «T, 
DA'NIBI. WKUaricn, tbe -Federal Rag tm'dre.r, 
who.V* never .ilone a  infMe political deml in Hie 
cauie of Demochicy »vhp ha* alway* been 
arrayetf agahist tho^mth "who*« raw col- 
oretl future" coqaijl* i,i   high p*otectiv«Marlf

I a* an exau»pl«

Un , 
ihe Rev. H. M V| 4s,Mrr6 
FeildeiiiHn*/~to Mis« Anna 
ilnui(hter of Ihe Ule Samuel 
ibis town. >

Accompanying the- above we receive! *orae 
delicious t»ke,for wliicli we teenier our lhaaka

On Thureilay last. f>yjhe Rnv . J«ee« Tli»mp> 
son. Mr. Asbury Sprofie*.i/Caroline, counly, 
to Afiss Klixabeth J«n£Uitderwuud, ul Tallwi 
o uuly. -•••W,

On the tame <l»v HV tlie Mime,''Mr D»ni*r 
H«.lm.-«, to Mies Hdflulh MaHlda Jenkms, all 
uf TallNii ciNinly. . ,, .

Ai FriMMl's Menline; hnuae mi inc,Mlh Inn. 
VI ichnel OtBev, of Ketit < >mi yj Oeliwam )  
Martha U. WilUon.of Ea*ti>n. Talbo! euunly, 
Md. . . - . 

(the ini|urity of tbe blood d^*it«* Itself, Inu* 
Causing Oyaentery, when' It sell Ira IIJHMI Ihe 

icoataol the atteMinal tutteo, priHlucfng a ylalr 
; which keepaup.Uie wtnlinued irritation. TdJ*

h«&i%4«iuoved 'by.H1rl*«-w«* wiib 
Pill*.

Cheap Goods at the 
NEW STORE.

Til E  ubscriker respectfully informs hi* 
,friends ami ihe public generally, (hat he 

has jiisl opened at Ihe slore.house, lately occu 
pied by "Mr. John Las, a general and hand 
some assort men I of

FALL & WINTER

whiobr.ha will jell un th* most accommodating 
lerro».for£ABH,or on a liberal credit lopuno- 
t(|al t-u*torn«ir*. He invites hi» friend* and the 
public to jfjv«.bfn> an eatly call and examine 
lor themealva*;' '

^ AUSTIN h RO«6B£L.

es

Thevuhacrlber w 
that well known larm called 
"LITTLE IH)VER"on "l.i.h 
(lie now resides. It is situate a- 
Irom Eatton, and i* convenient 

i water communication tn Baltimore or «l«e- 
whure, hein|( within | ol a mile trom the f real 
"bo|itank. Il coniam* about

ZZ7 ACHES
I Land, with  ! sufficiency of wo»«1.~ II 
hound* with m*rl easily otilnined, and po*s- 

i* advantage* which render it a desirable 
urclmse.   
The improvement* are ample at In very gtmA 

condition. The term* will lie moderate.
Pereon* de*i«Hi* of purchajin|{ are invilsd 

o call and view lor Ihemselrea.
The im-adow Umls attached to il are not 

nferior lo any in ike county.
JOSEPH B. PERRY. 

July 14 1840.

HATS AND CAPS,

lit. Brandreth'i
1> , Mr P. H:^\kKeUbl«Jjbiiv«rtal Pills. No other

atilda, eldost 'cQrui|( oughTlo be euiplnyrd -ave purgintJ, th« 
Esq al,l of iCUre is lh«n a real one, ikis a |n>silive removal 

of thecau*a>(i| Dvnenlery; ami the same re»- 
sontiiK holil* good" with *re»f appe«ranoeol 
the only one diaeaae -iiniKjritr^.1 bl«wxl.

Tun PMKIBMT RtAaoa. 1'hero to,ooi a 
nan, woinnn or child, but «in*u1<l lake >'tnedi. 

cme at this season rif ihe yerir, hut ninr««niti- 
tlally alibi* present I line; for there prottaiily 
Kara hifer *» many ciuse* existing*Hnf»pe. 
a J as there are nf.i,,-., likely ' ^

f' '. • a _• . *•*! ' . . ..»T

t'ti avoid counterieii^iiun-liase in Easliin
' *}, Robinaou, anil in this and adjoining

.of agent.* puhJiahHiielow. _,,-

CE RT IF J GATES OF AOJEWCT
JTOR T&B SAUK 6f>  ,..  ':-.'

Are held b> tW following Ag«d1*'in their 
 ' *  " teeptfctive counile*.   ' 

Chtf Robin*.u, Easton Jo|m Olark.Tr^pe? 
. B. iJarocntUe, Dcnion Fooninm noil

 Landji»|(~ Pe|p Granger, Uenir«-

„ „ i"«i jr^i V'":, »Vy^"MT«f^L (>et E, 
f. L*<^nu|^e, €«iiibi ldge-^Jacot» Charle* It 
' ' ; KcU-raUl.urg-^Bartuiwf Cray, Toh**co-

'»: lie aulMcrlber h»* ju»t r»ceiv*d   goi-d a*.
1 f.>rtm«nl of HATS u/ lha foiUwint: det> 

cription<  Hue Clppeil, Neulra, plain Ruuia, 
ami fine Mol« -skin anil long nappeil Silk hat*. 
all mmleof the l>e*t mslerje** aad expre**l\ 
loanutacturad for th» *uli*crif>er hy A. Shouvk 
an old and experienced luitler of Ihe city ol 
Baltimore. Also, a fine asenrlment of
v SUPERIOR, CAPS," . 

»uch W Otter, Seal, Mu«k-.l, Cloth, and Chin- 
thilla.afrrtnl which will be anld low' tor.ctfh. 
ortlOlMMMrtualtiuflotner* on. *hort credit.i V^ - TJAMES o, DUN CAN.

if

'A Y Irom the lubscri- 
»wr,o(f- Ibe 9th insl. a neii^i 

who call* hi usoll Frisby. H 
is alMHil sixtaea-yoar* of age, an 
h«s been llvinv f«v*ever«l year* win 
O.K.I. Win. Thomas, of Kadon. . 

will give the obov.- reward tot Kitn il taken I 
the'eWMtjr. *nd tweWf, dwHarj if tehee out   
ib*«»emtjiea(l in Ihe state. ^ 

(^T*** £D\V4RD MARTIN,

Sale.

E*« , hi Wi. qoder the 
most hvorable  * * * «, It he* a* elevatsai
 iiwatiun, w the moet h**)lhM a*nt pteavmt 
(Mil <d ihe city , and. ihe liberal plen on » hlch , 
it baa been vondtwtiil has Mtureil 'an uapvece- 
denied |Mlmnaj(e. ...

The arrangement* of the Vfcaif fetnnlhaW 
ment have bern made eolely with a view !  

'bt l>u*iti<*e of inatructin*). a d le 
61 Ihe THipiUj Ihe- OMKHIOAL   

and PHILOSOPHICAL APPARATUS ie
 f I he eiosl |ierlect  trtK-twre and ««|«MI| . hi ea> 

Mtrt iv i hut of rpu*l collrnr* in ihe country, 
>tid tbe library , cabinet «T mineral*. '%«:., urn, 
«ut cienll;- b^rge lo meet all Ihe Want* ol I fee' 
pupiU l>ir*iiurpo**e uf refervnce and 'Maaninar- 
imn. t   *

The course ol instruction' h *T*teetMNic ana) 
Ihortiugh, eoibraimit all tl>n vtemenw of a\
 uhd eJttcation, ln«elher with thuea lighter a«- 
cumpliabtuenl*, which impart a port»h In fe 
male ummier* and a charm lo female intvllrct. 
With ihe domestic arranuernenl* «if Ibe 
UOARIHNU UKPAHTMKNT, lU Prin 
cipal* ureinnfident Dial nil .will be ahuniUnily 
MI iofiwl. Tbeir regulation* are rtrkt yet mild, 
and auch a* canuotliut meet Ihe withe* of eve 
ry parent. '   ' 

THE FRENCH LANGUAGE, w 
i* at pie** nt Mnfetded a* an «*«*nltel hianch 
a scwiiiific ami poiile education, rvceivr* | 
titular aitonllon HI this Instihitinn. In 
lemmarie*, the leiawn* are limited tn three 
time* a week; but in tbie.lU fVtitiA u one 

oitet tptcial  usftMol ih* '

.iu

Blacksmithing.
|^HE (tthscriher af.iin appear* Iwlore the
I iwblio lo inlorm HieiiTlhal conuury lu
ill report* he i* still carrying on Ihe

BLJCKSHITftlNa
at hi* old stand, at UiM.k Town, where he is
.repared lo execute all kind ol work in hie
ine of busines* 'I'banklul for Ihe liberal

share of patronage extended lo him, he re*>
tecihilly aolicit* a coulinuancn thereof, and
ileitga* himsell to use every exertion to five.
general salislaclion lo all who may lavor him
with their work. , . * . ,

The subscriber is loo well known, he, kopee, 
to b« injureil by any rej>ori gotten up merely 
lo eflecl hi* business, and assure* the public 
when tin detnrmin'*on declining hu*lnens'lhal 
tin iv III tfive Ihe null':* himsoll, tpilkuitt lro^I>» 
(t*)ic«iiyon<lodo it fur Aia*

Hsi i* prepareid lo execute all nnlera Ihni 
may be entruAed to him, wilh iHtnclMM^ily, 
and al   reasonable chartr*. .  

The public's obedient aerva»t.
EPtiRMM Mc<JIJAV.

VUonSreraaUm*" are 'also held al slated permte, 
ai which all the MuUenti of Frewh are e*1>ec> 
led to attenil./ \ , .,'"" - .' . . 

A regular course of Lecture! h riren on 
CHEM1KTRY and NATURAL PUILOS- .. 
OPUY.IIniairaiiHl by tlie *pleiul«| airi«ra!toe. 
l>e|iMij(inB; lo (he If.slilutirm; Ttrfidi1* wkivh !> «- 
lure* are ileliverrd from ^lHue-te riao* eai *«th' 
literary and ecieotifio *ul>fk-|* ae Mr ill ilfsiMrai 
II* cuurae ut *ludy and iiu|«rt gaavwal tiietrua   
lion x    ,.'•••.'•

The •choWic yeauinwmettcet on 
Monday in tiefUmint an'd, « 
of July iolk>wioi{. : . •

Application for further Information, naf 
a«lMii*ei<in, may be Miedv bj teller to Air. 
oral the Ii>*lilu1inn.

F<«r <he insiwfaclien of ihnae not 
with Mr It Mr*. 8. <ba kiltowmg 
are rsArred to, nmet «f whom have 
trr« under their charge during the. peal >«ar. 
Rev Dr. John*.  h» H.C.rri>H Ean. 
John Ulmn Esq. Ch*. F * 
John ft. Morrln. tteq. Huth W 1
G. C. Jafcttttn.

KKN I.'
he vneumR vtar, the Farm 

Ilie Ohappi, tWmerry 
Jainee Nahh,

WaE.lw, Hmkley, Eeij. W 
nng 10 1846. fw.

th 
J.

K&Kt> . , 
Alme Hduairf

lor- 
'twsnijr

In*

«rb«WN» A

W
C. K

»p 8 1*40.
lor W«. FA. of

LA NKS of erery dtlfcrrptiwi fbTe*)*>  »

ij*ll i '^IDREEDKM to Mrtj 
;JBs>'Uet'simn. are i

ih.



<«|i)/m<M-bing
I'bev Iwvo had  Ui-h   w«« 

lit* (Jui'.ISi aift, and ilirir 
are so uniVfrmlly

io i>ive a
the future nwwlirre wiU 

tb.l iM-y » ill I*
ob|« in n(l wh«i ft*: an miermt m,lb« 

of Ciaiifren. N» wber putJIica 
ti n « («> « tlif ni Mi. lull, nor h-tlf  » vhrup I 

hlic*tion in do U«u 
world. C^»ettti

at BsTal M Uvvrrnnvni <«*^9    *" 
lit %i'|ow a ratew-, VV« «r/w»ii|*il- 

od to puliMl the procf-<mrs of <:i>iigreM in 
it>Ui1,1omiriU*l> |>aj*r J*"l»«" dim», i»  *  

v:«h|>re4,toiNHi>a(VI'Vrly, i>el a Ainll atUitiowal 
locha e« tin-in Ib Ihr forme of the 

Glol-e ami Aptwwitx. M' u 
' ooi ( * tlAie tircum«iMii«*«, we enuld 

putdAli thru! tor lour mm-* the <ni» «(iar« 
In *i ».e p««rU of llie Uhitrd' 8<«l««, <lu* 

whit- )«! *, up)* v.lrch lk«W worna kre-jirin- 
Inl. wnu'd siril lor as mwb as wvcharga fur

T * Com»nta«to!iAi.Oi.o8« it mml' upof 
piiKivilini.'S <>f tin- tno Uoiiaes <-f ('on* 

imd th«<|ir<<t:l«e > f loo Mieiutarecoiideo* 
Mw ye>l» e«Mt IMJK >m all im,"'r«ul nu'»« 
ir <<Vrn. It in publiV »-d as f.»l Ha ibe 

ol i

rrn my il' 
|x><

.lliat«r« uttunte 
Kaib nuiiibtrw 

i, in s-nail ti |».
i>li Hirer uumlM'iy £»r rvrr> IH«I

rovntiee k>r Ihr lilie>al |wln«iu(r« tb«y nv« 
tn«inw<-«l U|>im him, and now n»>*t reap rllnlly 
ini:>rin« Iht-m lh-1 be IMP ju«i returned fsjijii
R«hiin>.rr with
9tnt »f VI \ I'tCUl A L Suitable lor ike man

Harness, &€.
ll« hat on hand a flue asuiHniwtl ol SA ns)Lm,

< » |il«'«l Sle*l and br»*» STI R»- Pt* 
III I'S, V.ilrc««..Sa«WI-lMi«*«iid«-lolhr» 

, II irar llru«hen«nd Currycomb*, T«sr» 
and halter chains, together wilb a *i»d assort 
ment uf •+

i? ami Switch \T\\ty*
 ml a cmirral aawirtitn-nl ol every other 

in Ki« bnn, nil til whirl' hf will *ell "*> 
thr '

.

Tl.e A FI«*:I«I>IX nm'ains rh* g)>rorlieii ol rt>o 
nKiuif i», «t I't'l letii;ih( » ritien nut   by ihrm- 
»riul<e-; aint if |irititnl in ih«- oamc Wrm <>s tbx

I* M|i 1-nbOit as

crrrlv h>itv« t>n trfcmds end Ihe public will

Harbess '«•

1

•V' ing-
r'HEsu' seniors tatura tbeif grateful .ao- 

twirAieooX cu«tom- 
fiir ik*ers and ihe pablM

|MtftmiF9 dcittdiivd .  _ _  »-. -   -- - .-     
and now respWtWty laky tlHe reeibgd

Irom thi-irde»rnin 
bt>si m iteri-U, and em 
that 1(107 will be able

none but lU 
the h«-si w»rka*e"> 

toliire, to five
mtire S4lbrfavtinn <o all who may honor them 
with their custom

TtiflljlMvr now finished and reedy for « (*, 
  Urea ir«S«trlniMilot

V
e<*rty 

R   Pire»n« arrount* «w? P' •'*

in i

  vHutw pfvpjirl !>} Ibe mriu«

«  work* is complete in itself, 
ible I .revrrv s.il>acril«*r to litre 
il llwiie »li mill br ant

«\m>,» «ol J S,trrch in ihel.l
, "or iiiy ilnala uf it* c«rr0clne>«, H may 

' 4. ejncr, by reluriug to

«•
l.rrs' 

K«-i)
Jlut 4 ht<
In ill*. «V«l.ai>,

I TERM
Fur oiw-ro, 
One io|'} i -I Ibe 

t»i\ ti>|iMS -rf eiltwr 
f-r $i. luri-lv

'"th air oent to surMcriVer* a* «nnii 
4! cr ibe wlj<iurnuie«i

f 1

)>ript.rii4«a!»

l ihe abov* works will 
tof f 10, ami  

by eHllmy Ihr MIM* ao rmrly *t (MMnible, a»* I 
am uiuch, in wnnl of moMoy . . ^ K, . _ 

i 14 H» 1^ yenr» *f afn 
imsme** <Sn<* thai r.>n 

w»r> near «f a
lo hunt tbe above 
«iMui»- wrtl rev

by applying to the «ut svritrt. 
Nov 17 11

More New Gootb.

o| topiee-lu* a larger

"Mmtis may he transmitted  » 
 ir n«dk Th* note* nf any iniw. 
.h toeHlajied fetalra, currrnl ta 

n r IM.CINMI nl c> un'ry where e siltiecnbrr re 
SH«r», will be i«v«ivrd

To injure a!l t>>e luimhorr, I ho suh*cri|it«n>
eluiu d <*r brie by UM 14UI ol December nrxi
al

t moi&M»a&4»iif it ^»^ BL X
. (I. t. M.1840

FO A TO79W
Saralogmjiw CttrOtaet Strec^ BflWuorc ' '   * ww'- ' ' « ."

THIS tneVi'iHinM ««e **a»'»«»rdVy W*. 
iliMil.tHtisi; Ka , m ItSl, MwW ih

»lrv«i«l

iuvrju*! rvrpiviNl fr»Mt 
Pii.laoVI|>liu a«d Baltimore a full suppi* 

nf F-ll Gi«U, ton»ifling <>f a general as»url-
 noajl-of- - - . ..-.. ..__. . f,

DftY GOODS,
Wil h many heavy \\ pollen Good*,

MLOTtf BEAVER CLOTHS, 
Hen-y BOOTS AMD SHOES, UP,.T and 
under LfMllfr, Gn^yrie*, Hardware, Qj*m»- 
W»n?, fci-. fcc ' all of which they oD>r io their 
tousiom«re «ml the politic nn Ih* mutt pleasing 
trta*, and respectfully mvit- their early alt*n- 
tion lo the sun*.   :. 

PVWKf.L* MDDBMAfvV
  Wj-o Landing, Oci 0, 1840.

  P. 8 On hand a genrral a**nrfment nl 
Budding M<i'-ri»l«. lie . »Hh a tm of Gnnd> 
«t««s». a«norlrd sixes, jtm'mvwved. P It F.

tbe lulert

OACll.lWo

RIOTEFJSY BAROU 
C1IF.S, YORK WAG 
S GIGS &.<  &.C and 

L\RGR LOT OF HARNESS,
both double imd single, whirh thi»> w!Mi»i»- 
pn>e ol with or without the carriage*. In cori- 
nwxi. n wiih ihe above, they have a great \»- 
rietv ol second band Giga anil lour-wheeled 
jvork, which they nrr anxi"us to s«ll 
mo;*' rfduc«d pru-.fs; unit
.... .''•»>

caUam.1  - .../., ,- 
for lheiu»:elv<*. All kind of repairing done a* 
liereudore, at the- shortest notice, m lh» besf. 
Humor* and °n accommodating terms. Orn 
 fern for work / » » «     l»««-<* thanklully re 
ceived ami punctually r«.-cut«<l by

— r - ' ol.edi.-nl servant*

.
ii'ViU- the allenlinii ol thv |Hibllc to 

and jud){e

PtUVATK BOABDIKO SCHOOL.

Tlie mWrlbot havmg MnpV'yed a 
»-**v»cJ> in ~ "

Lady ol 
ie

si; Ka^ , m 
«ii«)iMr«. |t

ItSl, 
IMS an

  DM, |M) able quarterly,

»hieh

|n«tri"»ia|(r
»rr.i,^-w 

luve \<vri\

.
of t|» 

enlely
* ni

Tie* 
ad

ti

lie v
.

I 'U |,u,Hl»i tW CHKMICAL 
SOPlHi:AC APPARATVa

«« »! j^r eit «nKHMe and r«|t»al in e* 
of iitnil caMjMpn iq tlwiowmrr 

 i,«l ih*» litirary,i»liUMH ufuiinrule fcv., arr 
eufi< trail. \*iye lu ntt^r all tin? wanla nl ilw 

ni* IV «r|><MM uf rrfirrrMe aod

•» 
ol

In fi

The Cuur«r ot in«truvtin« ie

solid elurulioo), together wilb those
c»-upli«hiu«iiis, which import a
iiwlr ui-iuiirts -ud a charm
»Vii> U«? dom*.|ie
BOAKDING UKPAKTMKNT.
cipiU «>et«irMeut thai all wdl l>e abuodan'
aa i tjrd Their rr*ul«t«x>s are etrk-i yrt mib
and MM.b a* caa'totutil lusnt lUa wM*» of eve-

"fllP
iaal

Pri.

, M fc"«rd«r». «x> tbe

825 ix-r qiiar.

ttnutcbee m Enelisn
. . 

Ilitbet hrancnr* com|irtfint 
iilFUccliwl 

, Chnuo»try(

'We* Five 
Uksn at Ihe different 
ingtleiktly

WDEh'SON

inlfc 'I'K«"»

IV » HHWy

HOPKIN8,
„ W1"

A. t H
Tho Aiworo k Oirooi*!* al JDa,j«hrM*» 

and Ceolwrl IMM) Tiinre a>i Ce«lr* vifv, will
cooy tin? above M4tvrtrfeia^t»^.Mf ^ Mr«».^ks ano 
charge I hi* n ~

S'VMOKIB mat having rented (he com- 
imiilious and writ estHhlribed tavern Hand 

Ihe i occupancy, ol Mr. K. Me 
elltJMd having b«tj:the name newly and 

com(6rlat4y fitted ujk ros*|>ectfully solicit* ln« 
patronaffe nl the tiufltc. '

W>*T"*5iTABLK8 rwlonginirtothis ettuh- 
ishejient have been extended and put ijti c/lm 

, and 'lh<i. utmost care ol'

OHt* CARRIAGES will be in constant 
 ttetidance)«t the'Sfeimlvoni lo ciinvey pa«sen- 
^erttn buy purl is|W« Prnin«ul«. 

iryBOA ROBRllwiltlve uccon 
iheduy, week, nionth, oryl|iir, oo ihe-inuilac 
com mod* ting Irrms. ' '  

v . The nublio's ob't.'IHiMm- ~   •*&
r^T.,

^*

T.UE

The publieV oh'tRICK
tta«ton. DeVl7. If39.

bfm put in con.plete ordert 
C'iiiiiii«-iiccd bertritM, and will contl 
ruftiliirly tbn)UtfboUVtlie »'

every 8undiiy.mn;ning> at ft/clock, and the 
low*r eneVnl'Qugin'a Wh*ri, Knlliiuore, oq ^ 
every Wednesday at thr, name hour, lp*»tl««r 

.__..,..:_. Pinmeqgerr^vill Iw accummoihi-
led at all iltTRs ; n ihe ben*1 liunnei , and ever 
 «xetli<>n ipiiile Ui insure thrir talely "

*ul>*vrili«r Ii4« eiBploynl >fr. WIL 
LIAM J«NKIVSON, at t&iilon Koint, »s 
'ClMk and Receiver, (where hn ha* in K<»xl or- 
ifer, th« KrHii.try formerly' DCCUHii-il by Cnpt. 
Rtih^rl Leooard,) ul«o,, ftlw.«rtV J AS. BAR 
RQL k 8ONS, ii Baltimore, a* «uenU fir 
tite »*!«  ol Grain and nil oilier arrcle* shi|i|ied 
by him, and nut ollicrWiiie, 

Orders l^-fiei^hl will h« ihtukfully receiv*
e<l and punctually' «!!  inVd to, 

^ JMbe5:riber's offire nt

THE iul-»crU>erl»«»Jngconi«iMimMl in« a- 
bote^buf mrsg in all its vnnutw br^ndm, ar Ihr 
»e)lI*K«uWM  land aitjrtiittftK la* 
 bu(Mii Mr. lWi»-inl*«i»aj-l,a*i4' 
reftjetee ot Um-i. Sdmoon M J*HkHM, 
4iia Mr*icwt|ii the P Illic Hi* iMtwi* I ei*|t 
very limiied, II/HM duKttry tkt ea*l »iH . 
acceptaUiJitr «eor* tieriw, from all 
wlmw lb« *uliecrilier is not 
h>»|i«a in receive and merit a uorlion
(>»lT<JIHIfr. •

Public's oe/t ae
. *ICHARDP.SNKED. ,
leb U, 1840 -r.il ;.^

Notice.
.400

lutonf and f*«nai«iry 
Kron«h L«nguago 
Muak

|)rnwing and Painilng 
TI* Sfb-K-l will I

.
6 00
4 00

1000
800 
900 

Mondiiy

nihficrffer bar iift; hern aome lime

either a£ the 
or at Ibe

Drug Store o| M««*jr*. TbuioM tfT Dawson 
Sons., > . "/ -

The eommanrfer <rf Ihe llARP, Capl. ELL 
At TAYLOSI, bus Ixreo lobg nnd l«vor«'>ly 
known (o I he aubfcriber, n< a sober, lionrftl,
 nd cxrelul man, and the Messrs. RAKKOUI
 tnd JKNKIIMON aret-o well known tu require 

rental k Irom m*
'M fltte ffejftO--Fj»l;ibt A

 sm.riii.orU of soasouublefARY GOT OS, 
consistin'g of tie following leading.articli1*-  
»*ine and «xtra superfine wool-a no" piece dyad

BLACK CJ.OTHS,
of Cooper, Brother k Co.'s make and finiih; 
Olive, Green, Brown, Claret, JUlue and j>>r/t.i 
ble Green, aoiue of which are very fiuu sup«« 
nor black and other colored

Cassimeres,
Thibet jnd 'fhihei g,iug»FLA N N EL 4-4

fnolonfieri 
ol doubtful utiljty.. Th*y .have.

tho»* 
M«dtu uy.. rj ,ave,4uiM«d 

 way from the huttings that ere daily launch 
ed union Ilia tide oTtWW-imrnl, HIM! now stand 
defore the publics* fiij»fa' in reputaivMi, It as 
extensively employljfcjo iill fwrnoi tbe I'niied 
Siatri^the CmmiLyL  exa», Mexico, a%J ih* 
West Inditf ,    any medicine that has ever 
been preuftted for III* relief of suffering man. 
They (tf^ been introduced ^forever it

ting Mu«li.i,ol Uainilioit, Wullham, and ol h 
er laclorwn; supernnifcirurijli,-Hamilton,Boot 
«iid New YuWi Mills L*^g Oloth Slvininu 

in, 6 aha. 6>4 tine aitd extraj£up«rBii« 
14 ami 164 Mrtr«

Spring <fM\ Summer 
»nd inoift MKlfioimritft, 

amor" Cloths-, Extra 
Casbmintl a new 

On and ribbed Sioctii.rlt; Rui- 
IKjper*; Diiftidik Nknkins  

LtneiMi: Moiisline

ei"and GeiitlemVn's"1>e«t Paris m«d 
,-fts, 0xtra fiuisded; Linen and Linen Cum- 
k Handkerchiefs; Surmjrfine plain/and rib. 

bed bluck and while r«al Knulidh Silk lloiie- 
Iw-vj black and, MnabUck Lustring; gros- 

" J I«rine;«bionllo9ier)iillk,tlireml

found possible to carry I hem; and there lire but 
W toivni that do n»l coutahi.soaM rvitinrk%. 

evidence* ol their good effects. Thecer- 
isMllfiat have beeij pre*cnted tollie propri* 
r;*xc*ed twenty thousand; upwards of five 

" d of M hich are fruin reguW practising- 
isns, who* re the uuMlconjp«tetiljudg«» 

^pvtt merits* j." " 
Qften have tnecuf es pli formed by llu< med. 

tciuobeeo the suljeclot editorial tomnirnl,-in 
V*rniu( newspapers unit journal^ and it mity 
with truth be asrfertcd, lliafno mrdic^ue <>| ||,«

. ever received lesiiiiiuniuls oTgrentcr 
value than are attached to (hit .  * . 

They af* in general use a|*a' family

,
JOSHUAT. ROYSTON.jr.

No. 47 Market St. fix doom vfest of G «fcfit, 
juuu :J3 ly (Yellow House ) 4 
Aun>r« publish 1 yearrtd forward bill t0•

TliK su4criber U now
Wnglujiou't PaiejaJTrttsliioit M>u-liines witfi 

< hnm I$|M powerSl the Hi-J'ftt O^k, tu bu u- 
«ui| in 'jj^llioi county. 'IHi*iie iif^hinei will 
nurd but hall the labor ol hor»«s wfcu-k other* 
do, and ar. Ib* same lime d» Ha^ood work  
their price, simplicity und older advmiliigrs' 
Ihe'subsi-riher ibmk* will recommend them lu 
tint furmrrs Of Ibis county; us tliey^ve to ibe 
F»riuors of Dorchester 'rii«re is uoe now liut 
up nnd several renjy for dulivery, which thei 
public are, requested to cull and examine lor

  - - -- -^   -   --- ,r^i -----  .    j   .«... rl j iiivr\i*

cine, apd Ibere ere Ilioiijundfol fainilies \vho 
declare, they are never satisfied unlejSfftliey 
have H supply always on hind. 

. They huve no rival in curing anil prevent 
ing Billioufl Fcvor*, Fever MIH! Ague, Dy»- 
pepsia. Liver Uouiplninls, Sick H«-»d.,che, 
Jaundice, A«tk»f|r, Dropsy, Rl-tummiini Kn- 
UfKerDcnU of the Sjileoi., Piles, Cliolic, ,Fe- 
male Obstructions, Heart Burn, Furred 
Tongue, Nausea, Distension of she Stomnch 
and Bowels, Incipient Diurrl.tBR, Fluiulencr 
"nhjiuitlJ^lilyeneM. Loss ol Appulitf, Ulu|df   

. or Sirslsw {Joiupfaxioft-and, in nil cnsci o( 
'orjior ol (he Bowels, where a cutharlic o?'an 
orient is liretled. libey are rxieetlinvly 
ild in their operation, producing otitner 

nausea, griping, nor det>ilit».
The effica«Kttf theie pillTls no well known, 

nd their u*e sd gjsneral, |hat lu/lher 
i considered linrt^L-eVmry. 

Pcicp |ier box 50 cent* «nd _ 
accompanM) fty lull directions. . - :7^ - AGKNTS-

before purchasing out oliheciiun-. 
ty. Tbe public's ob'i. nerv't

JAS. A. IUDGAWAV, 
Royal Oak, March 17 *

- CL.AKJGFS
OLD KSTABllSllEDLUCKYOKFICK

N . W. corner ol BrtRimore fc CalveVtsts.
TUB HUHjy|[:*« )

Prizes! 
Pitfdrt—millions of.DoUnrs!

Tite fne Schooner,

Having ft?ew» purchaiiea by »Ke .^hscribjir, ha*
^astnn

IIHVMUW e»m>a»eoc»d the business in the lownj 
nl Kaslon u|>on bin own Inotrag,. and having 
 upvlird himfell with ino neceenary li«J» and 
fixtures Ibtttekir is now' prepared h> make or

ntivitiK iv»*^ » |»»»»*»«« .» »   j ---.    - ,. «  
coi*i«inc«d her reguUr fjjg^J *g?^*jjjj

VeVdiM»l.it mornuig at ft o'clncll, «nn% '»!«*- 
m'mf will liay." Bahutiorw fct » o'clock- 4K 1 *"*

Tbsl public's ob'taerv't.
JACOB W RIGHT., 

4, 1840 -tf
' ~ out the Wa^d States, who may desiieto 

BALTfMOREl'ACXETVMbwrluv^ iftberin the Maryland
Lotteries,or in.,authorised Lotteries of other 
States, someone of w hi chart drawn daily 
Tic»;e^ifrom 81 loJIO, shares in proporiioi ___..._...__.,_,..  ... ._   
-<Hiro respectfully.requested to forward their «nd ilte Innly rAuuie* a Iwalthlui slate, 
onlajrs by muil (po«t jiuidj nr otherwise, en, 

i-Mb or prixo tickets wbicl* Will- t»e 
H*' Received and executed by rei

' J)im<ti«liiktely*ntr
fio«se address

Otd ettublifhtd Prite

the
iu«t Any perfon* vri«Sm|f in arn<l tuoir 

 biidirn rithar a* N«nler* nr da* (cboUn will 
mak« wniwHiUie a^ilicaiUM, aa tbe number 
will I* liiftilrd.

J

repair Pum|i« ( di|! Wollaand Bx them in, m 
the Iwsil worfcmaiilikf manner, aitd on Ihe 
IIKXI reMnnnnbtt) ti-tinf. Any i«rsonr wishing 
  Ufh jobs done, end feeling difpoeed lo give 
hbM'ieT' lrial,s wdl pleise koaimuoicatn their 
wislu-ii oiihrr bv Cdll'M writing allwbiclior-

will li»i',»r. Bahunoro 1.1 9 o'clock- 6O 
following 8-IH^ftf mnrnin« anil tontin;"* 
 ailing on lh«i*» <«*y/ tbrwlglioul the aeMO-'

Hilllmore and Calverl

6HM C
ender, N.
J

Ve

T. H.JDawj
Mal*(er&

fl^ons.

Uiiinry Jt ^topper,
RUS4UII> fc NlltlS, 1

M 1840.

rt. £. 

rough..

tiSSr 1-'
B A RON VON HUt' ELER'S

PIfaLS areeoms^eeJ.gr H<rle 
Vfiifch 'exert a «pci6>;aicltJiMifH« IU 

n finowUsW «4MMMr Idllwarlr- ^ 
tbirtilood i«^u«l3^irtl and equali 

zed in tfuittcutaiinrif ihrouKh  '! ihnT*e,H-li>( 
wheibef ol the  kiirytbtf |wrusiiitiiied iutriun - 
y, or Ihe extreimijen^and an  )! ibr *rcr«t««M s 
ol tba body ar« drawn from the htood there is 
a consequent increase of every ircrehnft, and a 
(]i>iokefMda«;rion ol ibe absorbent andexhelrnr, 
or di*chl>giii|( vasselt. Any niorhid atlion 
which nxejr hate taken plavr is coireded, all 

ieme>ved, Ihv blmid is purified

These p>lls,»fter much  oxions luilkivsearek 
havhig beenhrooghl by the Proprieior to Ihe 

kpre«ert(. sta(»of jierisvtioti,, sv>er« l>e Ihe use

(wnatlier prrmi'ti  >« ' ) 
^ MY, ..>«  ft   'uri'ii \it«

boil
satislaclion a* * fiBettiUr

«vitf 
»Mi«fe

d«r* shall bo pimctually
Re-ereiice. Messrs. Loveday Rosxell and 

Cbwsuiu.
Tbe publics ob'i.aervanr. . 

___  .' p JONII K.WPOD,

Oct 18 1810.-H
e, M«ribe Royal Oak

Very Valuable Real Kttotc
FOR SALE.

By virtue oLIbe auihoriiy conlamrd io a 
lM.Tre,|MS*ed by TH|'H>I Cuunly Court, 

' {as a t!"uri of tCipiiiy ai ilm May Trrm there 
FRKNCII LANOOACK, whkb ol Ust (MSt,ttie *«l.«cril*r wdlKffei at public 

ii-g«idnlMait tea*Mli«l |>i»nrb in s«le at ilm froni door ol 'the Court H»u*e, m 
, si-irtililik; Riid i^tliMrdiwatMiit, r»-4.-rlvr« |iwr>itbi* lo«*n nl Kuilon, «m Tue»d*y Iw 89lli diiv 
luular ai(MiiH>o MI this lu'tuu'ion In meet ot 8ep^«uit>er nrxt. l>elwreii ih* hours ol 10
 *>iuin.iri«s, ll>o IrSMHi* are timiioil ID 'brre oMii'k, in 'I.e 'oretMHMi aiul 4 d'cluck, in the 
IIIIH-* a HrrVjb«r  " 'bi», he Frtak^ M **« aiiernmiM'Ol UMI d«y, tb« lolkiwiiig vuiy talu. 
of kt 4<tllg OM*| tfteM s udin ul tb* «cr«>ol able L»i'd», that M t<» say, tho*- n-vi-tal tracts 
' Cnu\iin«al i****«!» al«i h«<li', al tlatt-d perml*, and paila of ||MMBseveral iraClsol La'id si!ua-
  wlrnb all ihe *tudcnis»1 Preorb'are v]tpei> aio, lying and l»mg ujmi amr ««««r tin- hrait 
tad KMl'rnd, . ' : brjochrs ol S.lnl Mil-hurl'* R.¥er. io Talhoi 

A ioLiiUr <-nurso of |jrcturrti' is «lvrn nn c>n|iity, rr«iHH.ttVrly i-alled m>d known by  >>* 
OtlKlSlhTUYandXArt'RALPJHILOS name, ol 81. M ch-«l's "Krrsh « »  * 
O?H Y, iltu.iMir.1 by ibr npimd>d aM*r« ut'^foress" ibe" Adibjim.," tlie

Itiinn; l>es'nV«y<hM:|» be litmham * "Nuii4iu''k  'Alkin***' 
m lime nuiiiM* on nuih'aml w1iiclinj#c««u/ri'h.-ndth««e»*ral Knnw 

aiid  ci'^itiftu-subJriUaa nill jllustiate' Hivl P'anution* ntIM . H tyUnd, the Mill 
tl« vuuraf vt iy»<ly und utiiHMt-.,*««iiilmsintc* (farm,ami H-M'H L<KjeHiiU4ted tottmUia in

ul ,

Sheriff's Notice.
MY friends and Ih* public, who an in: 

tebteil lo me tor officers' fr^, are res-

e, Including f*.re 83_.00 
fcr"freights as herrlolore, *'«* : "ogshenns 
~ at&VS els. rind other art.xles «i pitip/ifljoo. 

Fmfehl will be receivoil «« ««»«i at the 
Jecrihtr's granary si E»*ion P""»l v<here 

H.Wdl be carefully aU^nrtM l« (*« well a.s al. 
4her)Mlsin.-M)eltberby hi.nstitf or Mr, Rol

rbertHamill. ••'*•-. M lt
Tho aohifrlber b«s employed Mr. W»lK 

Jones as Skipfier, who is .l^vourabljr knwwj 
as.an experienced railor.Hnd from his reform ««» 
bebiisciin be impliciily relied on. 

peulully request,d to come lorward ami ra.ke , Tbwklnl for. the liberal Wlmna..^wj,icbbarBsaiac-j; t:t-ss^^x^i&si
|iay them over, untu lh« diHoftot officrw, nnd I . T * P u JJ" f if»i!v*i M nPMM V 
as I am.advai.ced in years, I am detiritMn.io) '.-"-:. 6AMUB.I. H. *|hww '. 
have them collocleil on or More the time pre-1 N. B. Orders (or good*. &o. niust be nccora- 
rcribnl by law. I boiie tlirrelorf ^at Ihli no-|panird with ilia c«dh, and will he receivejl by 
Ike will be puneluillv altrndnl to. -jtho subscriber until 9o'clovk.on «-v«ry Wcd- 

JK^SK SCOTT, 8h'f. fneailay morning (if not previously dnlivered) 
8ep Iff 1040 ". UnheDrugStQr«olMeMrsTbom«stt n  "- 
N. B. Theabove will l>r a sufficient notice!ton and 8ooe> ' 

to my depuli>Mi lei do iti>-ir duiv, as 1 ilullex-l ' ' S-H.

du« .«« 
"' *»-v "'

and pay over 411 tbe m 
ir'prctive diflritls oo ur be!u>«| 
* Novcmbrr m-xt'. J *. FO»

the! tf
ND

"'

tk* tibulo Ihequjnil
4 700 A

*> »   .^t*-», 
OK LAND-

, r>r for 
IciUir lo Mr.8.

RJDVAWAf
_ DRAPERS Alf D TAILORS^

No 82 toirm-r nf Aliti kei Spuce aqil Lombard 
 trosU,(Fonu*rly W«ter st.) llultiiuiTe.' ~

RBT«1RS ilieir lhank* to their numerous 
Irienils wild cmVxner* for Ihe lihernl pa 

ironanntivretolore recmved.and wnuld r«-«|irct> 
lully mfiiriu them and the public

, CAMBRIDGE, AND 
BALTIMORE.

Maryland,

•ws leave En«to« on every W«dnc*(fiiy 
SalurduV outrning lor (ho abnv«

all

RK.
Corner

slreels^-uivlerlbe 
. ^_____ Doc. 4. 1&8S.

Blacksmi thing.
subscriber, a^uio appoa|is Itetore ike 

public to inform them llial coolrury lo 
i-orts he is slill cnrryiug <w tbe 
K ' ELJCXSMITtMfra . 

at hia old stand, al Hook "Pown, where he is 
prepared lo exr.culeall kiml ol work in his 
lino of busing- -Thanklul (Vtr Ibe liberal 
 hare of' pAtroiTftge extended lo him,' be res 
pectfully solicits » contiadgice (hereof, and 
pledgee hiumaU U> use evferMxerljoii lo give 
general Miislaciio" U>«H who ui4y lavor bim 
with their work-   . >. '..,  , V

Tlie subscribe!? ii too w«IOfno»vn he hopfcs, 
to bit injured by any rajMirt gotten up merely 

"   liia buj»in«u, end assures the public 
. (Wlnnnin-'Son declining; bi^sineM, that 
give Ihe hoW'ia liimMl, without troub- 
yon* to do ilfvr Aim > ..*-.. 

.tpre^ared lo execute jtll^rdiirs that 
ay l^q Mktrusteil to biin,, witb^inctualily, 
)Jrai a reejonalile charge-.

Th*9 PMblk'* obeilienl Rtfrvnnl, 
. KPHRAIA1 JWcQUAY- 

may fi8 *i *,. ^ • ^

tin T o*y on*

*%W——woaL
'laferms tin 

and Dorckas
Itox,

Irame, Oat the~lseMirn»«n Vv 
._ « body lu tbf MS performance ro 

its functions and preverviagthe vital alrram la 
a pure and hiBallby' Aalr^cavxe* il lo hut oisny 
years lon/er tban it Otherwise wuuM and lha 
mind to boqotne ao composed and tmnuuil Hmt 
old Age when ii arrives will Hp|»ear a bhrssmg' 
anil not (as too many who have nrplrcinl their 
cmmlitulionn or bad them injured by medkinoe 
adm n«trre<l by iguurai.ee,) aeuurc'e ol miwrjr 
ami abhorrence.

Thftjr Hre so corBpoavd, tbnt by strrngtksa. 
ing and P4jnaliami>lhe action ol Ibe heart,llvn 
and other vi«cera they ekiiel the h»d, acrid or 
morbid matter which remUrytbe bfcjod impure 
out of ibe circulation, ihroii«Klbe excoetory 
duels ktto the plunge ol the buw^ll.so that by 
(he-brisk or slight eT*c>mli»nfe which may be 
duly regulated by Ihe doses of the Wrrb Pills, 
always remembering that while Ihe evacua 
tions froui Iho bowels are krpt up, Ihe excre 
tions from nil ibr vesnels ol ihe body will iilso 
be going on hi Ihe san^-^roportinn by which 
menus the blood j)s>arUhty becomM purifie1!

Slendr Persererance in Ihe un>ol (be Her* 
Pill^i*ill undoubinlly <'ff«-cl a iu'« r.vrn In the 
mo«.l acute or obstinate iluea*cii; but'in micb 
cases the do«e mav b* au^Hlyiiird a«-i-nrdiii)c to 
(he inveteracy ol Iho dim-uf; ilien- Pill» Leitig 
to sdinirsbly adapted lo lli« lonudiutioi,, ilia 
they ojjy be taken at ill times,

l»i nil caiii*ofiiyi>«crMmilriitvMm Low Spirit, 
PrtlpilallOrisofJba lleari. Nervous rrrilal'iliiy. 
Nervous Wemthew, Fluor Ail'im, Sfniin4 
VVeakne*s, Iwiigtfilion, Locnol Appmite. Flul* 
uleocy, Hejrilmru, General Drbilitj , Fi^lil/ 
Weaknen«, Cliloronisnr Green SHknens, FU- 
tulent ol llyslondtl Famtingt, II y merit >h'e«- 
duchef, Hiccup, Son Sit-kneM High " " 
Gout, Rhcumrtiism, Aitbnm, Tic

Cr»m|), Spasmodic Aff«ciinn»,»nil I

are
I MorUgaxeexnu- 

of Decriulirr in Ibe

!« now in complete repair,'
itudy to receive all orders i-V fasding
The tuj»l f >r csnling »re, orVte U>tough;six
centarnlpa'Ihroughwgbt u«nts.

All orders left at rhe store of Mfc 1. W. 
Chfexum, in Jfiajilon; Mr. Inuac D.^vksoo, Do 
ver Bridge, 01 at the machinn itUpiXr ttuut-

^ ftfho are victims in thai notl «,»< ruci* 
.^disorder, Gout, will Kiul srliel rmm their .suK

h« i«now i.rjnu^i^o couise of Ihe lilrb Pilbi. 
Nau«ra,Vomiting, rmlns in the Side,

Jhai lliey bavo 01, b-md a cUiice   ndijal I si:i ̂ ^.and return Irom B.llimur. every Tuea. j jAf y^- -^^ine county, willbe'tli'«nilul 
levieilaseiirtiiieniftfreiily nwile CLOTHING;} j^y Bnd Fridiiy. '-'  '..< I. * - •<•. -•>' J- .. ..... .. .. } '.. ..

mullwrry and clawl CMlhaaj»)m.blac.b, nr*e» 
and brown MusjioaM Cloth .fcock aod Oceat 
Loats.

^It^elncludln.F-re.J^l'^^^Si^y
«P>°W.i {! ,}  ,, employe,) «n experlenriNl carder, bo 

sdllclli a iliareot public

Lmdj in Inuwlioieor in parcel*, as.way 
' «w^l iuo»i jidvMali|« <«t the) day ol Vale, 

b<4*lull latorrnalioo will l« (iver. to thuae
who nuy b«

KAUKI> prov<M*rs for
VliJM Moos*if Yalta roejMT with Pork,

r«Vle ar« Five Uundrrd 
Keelav ol fhlo, and the

Notice.
tk«

Ibe 
let

10 |4i»fBN«i. The Teroso
In «Mh «  

w «ic, twelve
nd **»{bireu iooiitbs io, oipal me|a|iHeM|«, with 
nlereat lro« the day oliitto SM saM nciduot 

On l»f MHsuMion of ih*«atoaad ibe pay men. 
nf tbe «M* purehaao ajnawy, jvilk wteteot 

is aalbnmrd to OMnMo: In IU 
imrfnafcir or purcba* re. and biaj her or

deed, or eWh tor Mid7^

r^ ^. 
UW*r Hunting Cjeek, Carelioe «.o. Md. 

isnolr tf "71 .' v

Ol
All

cwiH'aml
>,Mvr »iMihV«klsU»li

THBmbtcrilitrs
and highly approved Linie Slone Qiwrry on 
the tkliuylkin. «lrVir lor -sale any -quantity of 
LIMK, sWlVoql,* on*1 any of the wntrr* of] AT LAJf,

MUR CUUTU.plawaiHl ribl-ed, pUm ha-

'^ TESTS,,   " .
of auptr plain EngiMk M «k flaim; of do.  *> 
tired Wk l*iik. fancy Silkj bUck &*ab»«M*a; 
plain BucT and figttml YaleacJa Ma«>«4JJ»»of 
avery varwiy and |taltersj.~ 2

W*y«^and-lwv«Smw on t Heir wliarf THRKB O AS removed his.rrajdvmre lo the EVs^ern- 
T0OUc>AND BUSHELU etacketlat l*4«--tt| O. Sbarn ol M«ryltind( -,w|ier» hn ihlimds lo 
tMflHMbel. _ -.... ^ M .^ K ^iMl.M1 lwr^ lta l»ci^M%£.ro.faMil !«-' H« w '»IVafNfbol. pOWKLb ^ F(0 D(j

Wye Landing, July 7

ih«r liasojiiat nx^iviil la* Kail 
. _.r. , ....«r R-prtof F-uihions. -wkteh 

. invite* It* public to call »Wt»>wmine. Hi* 
ork ^wi^be njmTe in the latest F«*hkm*, or as 

cu'tontar shall direct, as ha lni«nd»eonsi>l« 
tltetasleof all Ihos9w.no may fawor hhn 

>. He warrant* his work to 
raual in ifoiiii ot »lffe artMrorkmanvhip any 
on the  bore, am) guarantans Ibe fit of all gar;

s ol.'l. serv't.

'Pf
practice m Ihe Courts «jf T*lbol, Caroline and 
Dorchesler, x H is oO<«ta oiiponitf the Cowri- 
UOIMNI. a lew doors below th» Kwnion Hotel.

Head Stomach or Back,. Dimness or Corfu-*
  on ol Sight, Noiies in Ih*. inside, allnrnato 
Flushes o/ Heat end ChiWatr««, Tremors, 
YVaichmgs A^ilaKon Anxiety, Bad Dreamer, 
Spasni«, in. eriry case be relieved py an. 
occasional dose of ihe Herb Pills,

One ol the moct dangerous rpoets lo Irmales 
M at thechnnge ol life, nnd it l» tbrn they re* 
({ttini a mcdicmr wluch will *\, invigornlell>eir 
.ciruuliUHMV, attd Ihun strengthen llu-ir tonnlltu-
 ions, as may rnable tb«iu tp withstaiid the 
ho,--k. Vlia'l medicine laAsron Von Hutch-
tr't «*i4» PUIs.
Tho*a v» ho. rmvo the rare aniV.edfration c. 

females, V«Uier tbe stud ions or the sedenlmy 
mrt ot tha Community, shoiildnavrr be wilh- 
>ut   supply nf the Uatj- Pills, whkb remover 
" dern in Ibi bww, invigorate ||,« niind, 

igihen Ihe body imp tote Ite onewory, and 
enti\en tha iraaginalfun.

- Whan Ihr Nervou* 8r«fm» ha* been to»
 rgely-drawn ujxm nr orornraJe**. nothing i* 
Hitler to  correct  > d tnvigor'ala ilia-drtxipHi^ 

consliliition than lh**e Pills. *> 
For Sato I-T Thomoi H. Dawaonk SoM, 

' Md. ' '*  >    : r   <   *  "'

1 will rent for the year > 1840, lo
tenant my 

HOUSE AND LOT,
>fd.  Or ir-more d«*irah|e, posteSfloi 
 *iv«l'oo the 1st of' November next*

J^OJR AI.I. Pt'LttOtrjSY
AND MU> COUGHS.

(?«?icfc'8 Mqtehl
For SaHTby. the subscf ib" In 
, at thr Post Office in Kaa{««i.
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THB WHIG &
I* MDrritn Alfl> PUBLISHED BVKRY

TUK8DAY AIORNJXg 
BY GEORGE W. SHERWOOD,

(rotusHCR or TUB LAW* or THE UNIGK.)

TICK*.: Two Dollars ami fifty Onts r»er 
annum payable half yearly iti mlva-n*. No 
atitxt-riplinn will he received lor !< »* than six 
month*, nor itiftonlmtird until all HrreuiHU* 
 n> willed. Without tbeai»|>rutmti<>nnf tlir pub- 
Inner.

A nvnuTisKMerrTfl nol exceeding   «quare 
i»eerie<l three time* for on? Hollar,anil twenly- 
flve cent* far rwry   ut'H quenl insertion lar 
tjerone* in the *ame proportion.

Qc^ AII communication, tointure altentlnn, 
mu*l he print paid.

ADVOCATE. h«r pillow, heavy with Ih* dainpol dmlh, hut 
, Mill IUSIIXMIH in «|ii'e of diwate. I treiuldnl and 

aol'lHMl wiihoui knowing why, rate tliat all 
ar»und me waa full ot griel and laiin-ntMlion. 
She murmfrol, and placed bar pile linnd on 
m\ he id. M\ lillU heart  Wi-lli>d, Inn I Iny 
niolM»di*« nnil lilleil with awe. Mar tipa IIMI- 
vud, und u v. itv neiuulou* -uid vrrj U>i\ , came 
faintly over turin.

Thiiae w«inlt, liiokvn nnd nwect n« they were, 
lei! the fir?! d<*ar impiei<iiHi thai ever r routined 
<>n mv ihuniory   'Li-ad IMT not into t«m|>'.i- 
lion, but deliver hi-r from evil." This WUH mv

POETRY.

moil«ar* I«H in tliat iui|«rfeci u-ntence,

A BEAUTIFUL HYMN.

Th* Mlnwing from n l»t* number of "Black • 
wmiir* M*iT«xine," it Leautiful It breathes 
the vary *<>ul <>( i»oetry and religion.

When up to nightly *kief wa tc»z». 
Wbara Mars pursue I hair emlle** way*, 
We think wa •<•« from earth'* low cloud,

.- Tha w i4e a ad thin .fig home oi God.
I* . , •

But rouM wa tiaa to moon or tun,
Or mini where planet* duly run,

' , Still heaven would *|>read iihove n* far,
. A ail earth remote would aeeiu a star.

 Tai vain to dream IhoM tract* <>r*|i«ea, 
With all th-ir words approach hi* lace; 
Ona|{lory till each » heeling hull- - 
On loved ha* *rm|>e<J *nd moved them nil

This earth, with all ila dint and tears, 
Is his no lets (him yonder «fthere«; 
And rain drn|»s weak, and i;r«in« of unnd, 
Are stam|ied by bis iiumrdi.ite band

 Tka rock, the wife the litile flower, 
All fed by stratum ol living |m\ver, 
That spring Imm one Almighty will, 
Wbata'er kis thoughts conceiva, fulfill.

And is this all thai man can claim? 
Is ibis'tir longing's final arm? 
Tu ba like a' I thing* found   no more 
Than pebbles cast on time gray «hore?

Can man, no more than boatt aspire, 
To know bii being's awful tirrf 
And horn and hut on nature'* breast, 
No blasting seak hut ihara to rait?

her geutle voice went nut (or ever Youni: .1* 
I \vn», thrtl prayer hud entered mv heart witti 
a solemn *treni;li . I raiaeJ jny head frxnn it* 
lieanliful resting |>We, and gaXt'1 iwe-a'riiVen 
ii|H>n Ihe f<ce ol' my mother. Oh, h.iw an 
hour had changed it! Tlw c-rinison fliKh WHS 
quenched on her cheek*, a moisture lay ii|M« 
her forebrad,aa<t1t»egrev, iny«leriou< shadow* 
of death wf re «tenling over earh thin lenlura, 
yel.her lipaMill move , and her deep blueeyea 
were bent on m«, surch<irgMl witK spiritual 
britehtavs, a* il Kiev would Imve left oo« of 
tl.eir vivid, unrxrllilv rav*, a*, the seal of her 
dr»lli (ml iiivvnanl. Slowly a* Ihe min^e<«in's 
fade at nighifall from the le«ve* ol H fl iwer, 
wen' out the «l4r-like fire ol th «e eyen; a mini 
came over them, tofily a* the dew* of night
lull ii|>on that fl 
(lien, I knew

wer, and ihe wn*dend. Even

SKETC H OF THE LIFE OF M. THEIRS. 
(Alridgcdfrom Cflowicr'* Journal, Oat 3.)

The present prime minister of France ia 
ihe son of aX k-s nitli, al Marseilles, be 
neath who^ jumhle roof he first saw the 
light on C ifelh of April, 1797. Hia mo- 
iher belonged to an old commercial family, 
which in the vicissitudes of lime had fallen 
into extreme .poverty, and the young Louis 
Adolphe was placed by her relatives in the 
Imperial Lyceum of Marseilles, where he 
received the early part of his education. He 
is reported to have achieved many victories 
over hi* young competitors before the year 
1815, when he proceeded to Aix for lhe

There he formed his friendship wilh M. 
Miguel, afterwards the concise and philo 
sophic historian of the same event which 
has exercised his own talents. The two 
friends pursued a similar course of study, 
their favorite pursuits of literature, philso- 
phy and history ̂ giving place to just 10 much 
of the digest and civil code as would ena 
ble them to pass their examinations. Bu 
M. Theirs, already the leader of a parly a- 
moug ihe students, became obnoxious to 

his tirades against the go-

somewhat antiquated tone of the Constitu 
tional, he established in 1823, a new paper, 
morefleinocratic hi its principles, called the 
National. In this journal an' unrelenting 
war wfcs waged ajjuinsl the Prtljgnac admiri- 
iat'ratiftli, which, often suppressing paiticu- 
lar numbers, and adopting other partial re 
medial against the1 galling slings 'of Theirs 
and his assistants Annund Carrel, and 
some oT the most talented men of the liber 
al party, finally took the desperate measure 
of the r>rdiuan*%s of July. The Revolution 
of 1990, the resuli thereof, is known to ail- 

Under the new government he was ap 
pointed Secretary General lo the "Minister

was committed, ̂  He 
up by the cajitAiri of

is bargaining to sell him. When the pro- about 400 dollars 
prielor aad.the purehaMrrrieeJt for that pur- was accused, taken _r ._, ... __, 
poaa iti the stablea, the kohtan aoon guess- nhdaraarie, and moat horribly tortvrad at 
es what is going on, becomes resflesa^gives different times to obtain a confession, at 
Prom his beautiful eye a side glance at the iast| tfter guflering unheard of crueltiirs, 
tntotlocutors, scrapes the ground vrjtb; h'il such aa being' hung tip by the leers, an iron 
foot, and plainly shows diaconlent' NeS- 'faoap screwe.-l round his 'forehaaJ, «rrt:i:iJs 
ther the buyer nor any 'one' elsa'dares to 1 inflicted on his thfghs and legs, &.«'., he 
come near him; but the bargain he)ng struck, managed to send a message to the Turkish 
when the vender, taking the kohlan by the Minister, who claimed him, and who ad- 
halter, gives him up to ihe purchaser with < dressed a »troutf official note to the Gree.k 
a slica of bread anu some salt, turns a way' ~~ 
never more to look at him as his own an ..._._..__....
anrient custom of taking leave of this horse (, named Zeto, and he ia the only* parson 
and recognizing a new maslef,it is then that daily at an audience of the Ki

Government. The porsou who superin 
tended all this torture, and^who ordered it,

Jy at an audience ol tne Ning. Where 
of Fm|nce,wUhoiu any official title, but in; this generous and noble animal becomes M, hU great ministers are obliged to eppl'y 

19 year he received'the title of tractable, mild .and faithful to another, and for a whole week together before ihey ran 
. Loeve-Veim'ar'a "Statesmen of prove, himaelf immediately attached to him get an audience, however urgent may be 

Franca and England." j Whom \af passion, a few minutes before, their business! . ^ 
Undersecretary of State in tVeaame depart- might have laid al his feel, and trampled.                    -
ment tjb which lie was already attached.  under hi* hoofs. 
At Uie"ism« time he was elected deputy for 
the tofn of Aix. hi. alma mitfr, and made 
his 6rat appearance in the chamhar, where 
howevar, he experienced an almost univer-

A SINGULAR ADVENTTOE. 
Once upon a time a traveller stepped in 

to a post-coach, iia. was a young man justsally Cpfavornble reception, probably from }    jn , ife '   ;, 
^i8  '!?C!^"^°fT*'t?!1 .«bUu.him,all of iheu,

fouud aix
^of whik he soon trnmph-H. In

A I,

not the .meiinini? °f'he "oleum I*!,,, jr_—rA____
ch.«i(» I Had wimr«*eil, but n hen Ihev hore me'  " V . , .   - i i 
forth trou. my moiher'a death l-ed, iuy hurl verSmcnl <* ^ restoration; and here an m- 

"-- " * ... ctnentWH* filled with (ear ami mift;ivin<
All went overwhelnied with the weight ol 

their own sorrow, and I WHS |M*rmilteil lo wan* 
der around mv deanlated home unchecked nnd 
forgotten. I (tiMtil wondering l«y us thev shroud 
ed my motlHir, and niXHitheil the long Imir over 
her |*l« forehead Silently I WB|« h*d them 
*|tread irftt wjndintr-nheel, nml (old th««e «ilinll 
|wle hniuU over her IKXOIU, l>ut w hen they ul» 
ai-d the blind*, and went lortli, my little hfurt 
iwellfd wi'ha eenae nl linkindiiet* m nhiilling 
4Kji the aun«liine, und the a>v«et Hummer mr 
which Imd no ofie^callifl * Smile to her pate li|i«, 
when it t-ame on her lied, frn^rHnt Iroin the ro«e 
I luck el* Mini Ihe while clnv.-r field, winch lav 
beiiedlh the wiuilom* Ihev hud fti cruelly ritr. 
kei.eil. Th« uhmin ol llwi  leAthfha'iiher in->de 
me very norrowful.liul I uenl t itlm lied, turut-d 
down the linen, ami Imd mv hiind r*re<4m£lv 
on the |>«le fuce which l.iy so whildanil mo'ion- 
IVM in Ihe dim light. It WH*CO|I| «» ice I ilr 
buck urTriuliled, and "le.dinif from the room, 
down nlcnw, woiulerm); nnd lull ol dre.*d

They liu'Kxl her l«i)e«lli n'lofiy tree on the 
uh I'lnU of« river. A waieiliill r«i«es il* 

eternal mitheiu nrtr il, *ai\ l}jc *un*ei flio.-i it* 
it* li»»l K»jdrn "Im.lnNvii amiiii); Ihe lon^ gra§«

Nnl thianor oV»aa. tfc 
Whore rays on as aocaunteil shme, 
Thy breath swslains ?ou finery rtoine; 
Bail man hmtost thy favour d UORM.

Wa Tjaw thnaa halla of painted air; 
ASM! owa thy preMnoe mxke* than* lair; 
But dajBRritiU to lhaa.O Lord! 

- • |« ha whose ihouirhl* lo thine avcwd"

: MELODY.
»T WILLIAM I.EOOBTT.

If vrm bright alar*, whirh e*m t*>a night,
Be e i' h a liliHnl dwalling *t)h«ra, 

Whire kindr d «|nrii« ra-iin>l«i,
Whom devh ha« l»rn H«u>id -r hrre, 

How •trent it wre xl xwo >o die,
And l^»^l(,i« I'h-'.h'e' 1 oih atxr. 

Mixt »Hil HII>| «ot|l Mi-leave Hi« «Uy,
Aad "Mr <way Irnm itir t>> «ur,

occurred which gave risn to a very 
characteristic combination of talent and 
trickery.

A prise had been announced for corape- 
tinn, and one of (he essays sent in was in- 
eomparrbly the beat, but was either knn*n 
or suspected to be that of M. Theirs, and 
rather than a'ljudga the palm lo the voung 
Jacobin, as he wan deemed, the learned 
heads of the institution aSruptlv postponed 
the competition till the following year. At 
the appointed period, the manuscript of M. 
Theirs, a*ain made its appearance-, but in 
the interval a production of such surpassing 
merit had ariived from Paris, that the di 
lemma of ihejtidgts was obviated, and thev 
eagerly crowned the metropolitan essay- 
awarding the second prizs, hovev<;r, to M. 
Theirs. Great was the horror felt by I!IP 
Senatiis Arademicus, when unsealing the 
packet wherein,the name of the Parisian lau 
reate was enveloped,it divulged none other 
than that of the hiit-fnl Theirs him»elf,who 
had adroitly contrived this deception on the

thui *helier« bar. I rvmfiiilier it all the solemn functionaries of his univcrsiiy.
({rave with it* newly hmkeu 

on ihe brink The cln

B'tt -ih, how d^ik lun» -If^r, and lone,
W.i. till «e--'ii (lie I riifi  (   ' wmli) ..I >ili«s, 

If w unit-ring ilini'i ;li "iii-'i r^'luot«ne,
\Vf Fnili"' to fl-ul (In- lure I ol llii*t 

I' lli-T" H'l llt'irn th» 'I- ' "lull tw ni>
T:i it ileiili'« C'lM tii 1 1 iil'ini" could «»rer ; 

Ah, tli^n ll.e«> «t irt in ni'K-U-rv «lniie.
Mora hiiti'ful «- tin1 )1 iliitie lorever.

ll r.«nn"l he, cifh ho|>o, p.icli f«-nr,
Thai litflit* ihe evt- or i lrt«<U l'>e l«to*,

ProcUira* llirre i* M ImiipM-r vplirre
Tlmn t' i* Mexk wmld m:ii lioldc u* now,

Tberw i* a TOICP whifh *»rr«iw hMr<,
Wh»n h«"<vm«i wifhi lifi-'« gullini; rhaln;

'T's heaven lh<» whi«i*ra  drv ihv I «r*, 
ulnll m-ft

*IK|  Hie coflin 
nnn. with hi*
l, Wft»f 1IW UIMI*

eourwof n«ii(hlMNir* jralherMH round the crave,
 nth lifting hi* hat reverently    the *o|eum
hyniu swelled on the air, «n»*ere<l hv tiie lofty
aoilrin surging up l'rr>m the wmerUII, »nd the
lirrexe tattling lhrmi|(l< tin-Jen*) l'oui(haof lhal
gloomy tree. Then runic the ^mlinK of the rol-
fin tie It was lowered into ita narrow heJ, the
dull, hollow sound of l^llintf earth, and thnee
nio*l anlemn word* of "dual lo dun, and a*Ha*
|o««he*." VViihn).Nirnlulili*t>iiclneM were all
Ihase iliinif* ini|>r«*»e<l on my youn«- mind; hut
my uiotlier'a lual pr<iver i* written inor* forci-
lilr thiui all, in durai'ier* lhal but dee|«-n with
maturity. Il IMS lingered about mv ln-irl a
hleinint and a naie^oard. pervadinK * wl| h *
nni*K* tli.it cnnnol die. Mnnv linit-*, when the
heedleiwni't* oi youth w-iuld have lei) me info.
error, ban lb»l an eel voice, now hu«l»<d(or evar,
iiit«riiiniiclvd with my lhoui(hl*, mul. lika Ihe
r««y link of a lain chum drawn me Intm my
|nir|H«e Oft, when m\ l>row hn« lieeu wreHlh-
ed WHtl fl nver* f.ir the f^iivi], when my ch«iek
hi« been Aiiihed, «nd my eye* have *|tnrkled
with miliciiialed |>l-««ur», have I <:iiui;hl Ilia
rerhxl urn nil hone eves i- the mirror, and thn
Ihougl.l of (ha look tvhiflirvilPil ii|mn mi* when
inoiher ilird-lhat l>n>he-' mip|>lic.itioti In II.M-
veii IMS i ii. ne \<t< k t" mv ni'-mory, ih* flutter-
in\! roa«>* hnvo l>een turn from mv IIIMI!   *.nl
Mini gem)-' m> 'ii'iri«j li.ive .Ir.ink tlii* unniturj!
ylo>v limn nit <-|i >ek«, in I ih'jn^lil* hnve lieen
CHirii'd hni-k l> mv l.nl |>.iritiil, and turn hur,
il|i to the HiMven (he inlnl'il* Th" fe*tital
  ml all ii* ultrHi tions, have h«cn lo*( in ir'nlle 
r-fl -<-timii' ) un>< I huvn been "delivered from 
(  miiat "" "   Airaio. whun th-' «iisrklni|f >vine 
cup li.n i|iii"*l huiheil my lip* amid niernmeol

MISCKLMNEOUS.
\kt Ltdit*' Companion. 

MOTIIKK'S l,\Sr
BY AVM «.

, and the la*l aad nmver«nd «iiij|e* mid
of my mother *eeuied to mingle wiih .it* ruby 
Content , and I have put away Ihe gobl -I. that 
' I miifM not he led into lem|>lnlinn."  When 
my hand hn* re*twl in that of Ihe distionoinhle, 
and Irembled lo the touch of him Who n*v» in 
Ins lirurl (here ia no GIN|, i»« (hut voice warned 
lo fl-iw ivith his luring ncreni*; I have linlenml 
In it, and HIM! as from the *er|ient of my native 
forents.

"Flr*t our flower* die »nd 'hen Airnio »nd again, when the throbbing* nfmv 
Our hofie*, mill tha'i our let>r»  and when aml>i'i<>n Iwve alniiiat fillet! mv »sil. and Ihe 
Th«*a. nre ile.nl itie d ht i« due, prrflio* ol Mlnw ra«n have become a pnfin-i* 
Dust fliiim* duit end we die loo" incetnw, Ihe siill amnll voice of my mother'* 

I was'ven voonf, acaircly bt-vond lh*« verge l«*v«r lm« irrinblrd over each h «rt's'riop and 
olhifcnuv,lhela«l«nd mn*» hel|ile*« of lliree kind'ed it loamnre heathy mo.u- in infancy, 
filtla nirN who ware (  ih-red nmmid mv poor vouih and woin«nliond,lhal pnyer ha* lieen to 
mother'adealh h»d. When I look «m thai-hum , me a holy reiiieiiil>runce~Hi,weel thoUL'hl lul'ol
 4 mr van*) Hxintenca thitt w«x>| ol ifnM ami> nielnilv not the Ins* beautiful that thara U wd- 
inm woven ao *lranir*ly IORBI liar the remain-. ntl"* '" ' l __ 
brwnte nf that vnontc heinc wlm |>eri*h»l no I ~~   
 *rlv and *o gently fron, ilw'lH,»,m  >) her fain.' " wroaiTnic   But few can draw cnntola- 
ilv,'form* Ihe fir*l aail link whirh ever Rive» H«n lr«m ini«fiiriune; yel It i* mi*fortune lhat 
frrlh a thrill ol funeral mu».c «hen «ny h-arl, «*v^l.ijie« our «:huracler«, and prove* u* lo tie 
turn* lo it inunic which hecomi*. more deeji IMrn ***>  I n-wipnon.
toned and *nk<mn a* thai chiin i* strrnirlhi'nrd,    rr"ll M '(fortune come* * he liring< along 
by thrtu^hl, and oo«ind t'l^i-t'i-r hy the event* | The brnvesi vir'uea. And ao muny icreal, 
of *ufcea«ive year*. The fir* humm Iteinx I luHrHiu* «pnii« have omvtrird n itti W<K>,

| th*t I can remrmber, wan my invalid m >ther, , H.ive in her it|i(K>l Ixwn Uucht, a» were enuujfli 
.indly ahmil her home, witk'the To fonnecrntnilitireM, and make miihilion

|palane-a<>4 di*e*se aellinifon her heenlilul lea- KVn WM!I ih* irown bcyoad ibe <mile of lor
[turaa, and a d«e|> vriiMon *|»»t l-urnrng -with

 inful briirlilajaaa ia eiiher cheek. | reinetn- 
laat kar aia|i became .un*te»dy, and her 

more fiint an<l toure venile, dny hy
 y.till,el last, aba sunk lo her Iwd.an.l w« 

' opoa to wiln<w* bar fpirit no forth 
||o Iba pneanca of JeKorah. They look me to 

" er couch, amllold ma to look U|mn my mo 1 her 
>tro aha died. Their word* had no meaning 
i ma then, but the wbi«p«r in whirh t 1 ey w -r« 
okan'lbrilM pai»fullv throo^h my ' inlanl 
an. and I (ah lh»l aoanrthinu tarv tatrihl* 

ra« about to happen. Pala.inHihled liuei were 
and tbatdewlh pillow stern men, with sad 

1 eyea women overwhelmed wild 'ear* 
rmpiahy, and obildrea lhat huddlnd to- 
  ahnddarina; and wee|>iaa;, ibey knew not 

»bar*«tra. Filled «Mh woudar aad awe, I 
.:! ) ** iiratharwand bttryina; lay brow ia 
»«aai *Mik *&> ' • - '

Al Aix he look his degree a* advocate,
but iU».«t««i*it «iti» «V~» rjKT"." '. .  " ", " 
eel oft in company wilrfhm fnend
in seek his fortune in Paris. The follow 
ing description of the abodt of the fu lure 
President of the Council will be read wilh 
inieiesi;   -u lt is several years ago since 
climbed, for the first time, the innumerable 
steps of a gloomy building, situated at the 
bottom of the obscure and uncleanly alley 
de Montesquieu, in one of the most dense 
ly populated and deafening quarters of Par 
is. It was with a lively feeling of interest, 
that I opened, on the fourth floor, the be 
grimmed pannels leading into a nmnll ch;im 
ber, which is worth the trouble nf desnrib 
ing   a low chest of drawers, a deal bed 
curtains of white calico, two chairs and i 
little black table, rickelty on its legs, com 
posed the entire furnishing."

But Theirs was nol a man to he crushet 
by obncurity and poverty. He present* 
liinself before At. Manual, shortly after tha 

oratoi and popular idol had been vio 
lently expelled from the Chamber of De 
3Uties,aii(l offered him his services. Man 
nel soon understood his value, nn I by an 
introduction lo Lalilte, the young odventur 
er was enrolled among ihe contributors to 
the Consfituiinnif.l then tho leiding libera 

Eminently endowed wilh a capar i 
ly for literary warfare, he soon became ilis 
linguished for tho vigor an 'I hardihood o 
i is articles; and aa in France the occupa 
ti m of a journalist it regarded with au esti 
rnaiion proporlioned to iu influence ove 
a iciely. tht young eonirihtitor speedih 
found himself the object of high conside-a 
tion. He passed into the mn<it brilliant cir 
cles of the opposition, an I the crowded «a 
loons of Lafitte, Ca'ime, Verier, the Conr 
de Flahault, the Baron Louis, thn great fi 
nancier of ihe era, and even of M.deTalley 
rand, who, allicii fasti'Hous in his coin 
pany, is stated to have dented with his ke 
glance the capabilities of the briefless ndvo-

Ai.riivsi FAawMat-*rh« f«rmeranf Ida 
U|i|ier Al|ia, l*uHi|('ti l-y no nieans «ea| hy,liv« 
like lord* in their homes. whi|a the heavie*! 
|Ntrtion of HKiicullurHl btior devolve* on the 
wife.* It i« n« un oinnion ll'ini; la see a worn 
an yoked lotda ploo|(>> >»1li »n as*, whl'e Ihe 
huilimul Kuideii it. A Ixrmcrof Ihe Upper A'p« 
account* il an net of|mliieiie** to lend hi* wife 
to liit>nr tor a neightior who I* i«xiniuchi>(ipra«- 
aed w'lh work, and the nei)>lilior in hi* turn 
len'lf hit wife whenever the favor i* requested

In the County of New Hjnover, N 0. there 
are nine |»er*on* over Ihe »gu of on* hundred 
year*. One only of them i* whhe.a.id be aiced 
ova Hfa-oaKo and •i*>Mt> TBAMS, want <o 
las HI* at U»a tola Praaidaaiatl aladlaav aaal

The Vouugast appear-

From tha Ric\**nd (Va.) Exqtuer. . 
BREAKERS AHEAD!

The President elect ha. difficulties 
mugh ahearl,which are sulirieni to atie.v 

! his roses wilh thorn*. If he were am in of

ribuno, .whence all speakers 
chamSfer, is described 
led to (£e J vo orbs of crystal.

«ddress the

I. Tufcrs is almost diminutive, wilh an ex- jy *!j,Jf ,^'^ |easTeVuv5>w"inwr8.~ : ««>" ""  liku l>'« »«« «r N "*
resiton ofcou.ilena'nce, though inlcllectu- Qur yo traveller was struck with the  if he were a man of tmpuriUriblo
I, refhctive and sarcaitic, farfrom posses- 9ill?ui1KlyJ miU and hanpy Mpcci wnjch ' nimiiy, like lhe prewul Pre3ident, bul hi.
ing ihj traiu of beauiy. Moreover, the dil)fi|1?u^hed his feiiow-passcmers and da- ! wllole C011(hlcl ProTC* botl1 lhe lnh '™ly *
HceitstIf, small in form, as befits the body, te,mined ^ ascertain lhe secret of long this purpose and the irritability ; ol hi* tem-
sincuffhered with a pair of spectacles so life ano t|,e m ofmakitiiiold aw romfort- per If he were a man in the full vi^.r of
ar.;e that, when psertnn over the marble ab]e He fir.f ad'lresse.l llw one wlu> was his estergie* a-v.l eu.l >wed with atipa.iir

e.lge of the lon.j[ narrow pulpit, yclojt the ^p,,.,,,,,^ lne ^.ig^ who 8ai( | t^, t (le \^\ qtMlilicatmttti, instead of his being subject
always led a regular an;l ahstfmi'HH life, 
eating vegetables and dunking watnr. The 

mnn was rather daunted at tlii». in- 
i he liked the good thing* of this

 i r~* «r mi ti 'r if f.u'   " le - nc addressed-ilie seconil, who aslon- at.Ie FJancc, M. Theirs, full of tho nnpai- ishei| |)im b gayiu   hp hil;, e(|ten roasl heef
"-.nceorhH favorite revoluHon- Rm| t,, bed regularlv drunk for seven- . . .

those Uiril- ly vcars_a(jniiu, thal dinienendi-d ou r^- raiswl h"n "P woul(l Par7 «oni* S'.isiaiui-ig
ularitv. The third had prolonged his dav.s ">»'"'' force with il, if it we;-e not iu«elf
bv never seeking .or accepting olRce ihe purely factious and apparently evanescetfl.
fourth bv resolutely abstaining from politi- 'i '» nil', as hw flalierer. a.e atiempting t.»

        aiMuhe him with the ayren enng.tii nay lhat

With such

to ihe continued 
arou;ltl

influence of 
he

an exlafor, nraaentin.; something of ihe lu- 
lic.-ouaio fatal to effict, 'specially in v«l-

irs, essayed .to impart 
tions recor le 1 of .Vlirsbsiu.

the superior 
; he a'Ha to 

c -pt with some ease with t!in exlmo.dm.iry 
dilKeulli s, which attend the, u'lex't.'ftqil 
elevation to which he bus been railed by 
t!ie voice of the pwpls. T'I:- vjice iii-lejj 
s mir.ls loudly. . The lUNJority Vnch has

ary
' ln? ei: -t
atlempljprovokeil derision, hul only for a

Tie

mo meat 
era he

In his new sphere, a» in the oft- 
pi"»el through he soon out- of„ . . «*!••• * L. Vtlt i»l I CIIKIIVUC* WIBH \i ,_,__---j _._„ i—-~ -----.hone drnnpei.uon. S.thsi, m* inlo iho or- fcv . (o be(| >t 8(jnset am| rig . ^ daTv|) fa

atorv ifaWl to him. simple, »urarnin and T,,e ^^ Wa3 a pparent| v much.., . ., /• L a, i|O VI Alllt^ »v «^ «• |iirni r;iiiiv niuxiii ¥ *u*sX"i
rapi I, h*. approved lum-elf one of the most t,)(m {he olhe(. five_j,i, ,,ail WM | ess grev, to Washington; ihi 
formidable of pi-liamcntary chammnM. ; an(1 iherc wa, mn^ of itt a pi,,,.;,! Sfn{\^ whirh he has obtai 

FolleBfing M. Tnatrs in hii political ca- AmtM a perfecUy uprighi conscience- of hie popularity, 
id it c

lhat he is (lie m >st ojpn/iv 
wlm evar dJcaiitle.l -the chair; next 

lhat lrit» Immense tot?, 
ibtainerl, pioves the extent

.. L   . , UD -..MM-S a perfectly uprighi conscience- oMna popularity. L'jt QaHS>al'rl.uri-iAit
reer, *Cfiml lt chequered hy the u»ual_an- mi||M|8(J hjs fa^ HIJ.| ,,,_, v ,-,re wasjoound l US1 11 ni>.uch detosion. ' Ha is the child 
soibinXjjjtcratioasofo-Tise anil opposition. >Ild slron|? They were all surprised lo mid crealure of circumstance.. Tie Whigs, 
From in* 1'th 0^'olier, 1333, when the i earQ tnat ne Wavbv tsn yenrj the oUnn *<»tn'po«tl as they are of i'he <xt<|*and etida'

»..c ^ "'N-'O^.rT^i'^oilsg'trave'lVer, "how Is It vou hive-thT* fr >m Tttri VIS co-iiiJeratlons.

as minister of the Interior, mt:iisi*r of for- ;...           L , '.'' *,  . a- • i   i   r i» i n there is one winkle on vour brow, llie'e eien aflairs, under various chtsV*: M»r»hau. . r. r.. .. . -i .- ,. .' . c t f\ i \* .- in v -i a tare fifteen on that of each ol V'>:ir juniors Soult, Qerard, .Horlier, and Bro^he,ati'l,n-    -     < - J -

te,.65th

nally, under himself, 
of the council on the 22-1 > 
In Aujrusl of lhat year I 
opposition, where 
called by Lout* Phillippe,  

rhili'a-y e.'Ui but tu>i of the highest <j^- 
d>. Th:s was one, but a very inferior 
roc-im.nt'u lation. HtJ had hee:» nom,in»ted 
tie o,-f by the A.tti-Maaorls This W4«a io« 

his behalf, with a cp.-tam 
auia and New T»rk. 

Ilarrisburg by lhe 
Wa. their hfl'ienee,

fJ8e a|ld m, noon b(Jt l H | wajrS paid prMaifl. t,(Sn ove.r Clay or Scott. Tlie great b«>ihr ' ' v * *
my new p?ra  

A dean and solemn sensation was venter 
d»y morning produced throughout

,O^A * ^ni»'PP*i-'n «»  Pre*e.nl pamphlet* I have..fone to be.l at Mimet, m°™ H«a«any olhei1 eircumslance, which 
year, 1840, to the pr*mier.hiP, which while ^ ̂ me^mff a, m ff, nigh ,. gct llpw Slin7 turned the acale, and gave him the nomiua- 
we write, he still holds.      -        .. __..  r»i...-.    o^... *». .   ...

In «peak ing of M. Their', general attain- . 
ments, we shall be brief. The mere facl of " 
hia position avouches hi. commanding-em-1 
inence. In competition wilh all lhe talent* 
of hia age, he has outstripped them all.  
Nol thai he is the firm of orators, for the le

of ihe Whigs had then no other a 
Many of them ridiculed his prelensi^ns, 
an<l at riist repudiated his nomination. The 
vervijorge rose at it  hut thev were BnallV 

r- dl.j|| e ,j im| drag oonetl into his"supn«)ri _ a-fd 
our ma ,iv a bitter Word haJ Ihev to swallow

gitimate Beryer bears lhe palm: nol thai he community, says the Nuw York Sun ofS.i- he.b-e they could make up their iuin;i» lo
i. the most profound thinker, for the Dr>c- turday, by the general circulation of the ni| y U p(> ,,' him. Al len-rth, however.lhe
Irinaire Ouiiot is the mort nearching phi- melancholy Intelligence lhat Mr. Nathaniel Wh.-g< werf whipped into the ranks hav-
lo.opher, for ihe ultra-liberal Oddlon Bar- Prime, lhe well known banker of ihi* city, hg very |i,t]e confilenre in lhe mii'i or rea>
rn is more stern and consistent. Bat had on Tlutrsday afternoon pui an end tr» pect for hi. qualiticaiions I ideed hU
Theirt comprehends hi* counuymon better, his exisience, al hi. residence near the foot ei,.ct j on pres»at» this very cxtraotdi'iarir
can adapt himself better to irietl »nd things; of 80th atreei, by culling his ihroal from p.^adox, lhal scarcely any ca:i lidale b*.
and though, perhaps, about lhe last man to ear to eat. It appears that lince his retira- oMained such a majority aizaiiisi an 0000-_ .. . . -i i. - ---- ----   majoriiy againsi an oppo-
lay down his life for a principle, his origin, cy from business his muid had become very 8iti.>n,aml yel no camliilala has been less 
his sympathies, his whole career, identify .i-nsibly alfecled, owing probably lo iis un- personally popular. If ha were the po;>u- 
him with the greal majority of lhe nation, wonted relaxation from the cares and ex- lar lavorite, which they are now idlv 'at- 
Thus, wilh his undoubted abilities, he be- citenimita of business, and the iiiftrinitioi of templing lo make of him, why was he ao 
comes an influential deputy nnd a popular age he having reached the ripe age of 73 ! completely beaten but four year, ago, by 
minisler. The very fickleness wherewith years. A deep melancholy at times aettled the aame man whom lie h,as now diaianc- 
his enemies upbraid him, pmve him moie upon his mind, and he became greatly ad- e-l? Tite reason is not lo be found in hia 
hcoiitestibly a genuine son of the Gallic, dieted lo view all things under a ijlooinvco- superior popularity, but in lhe slalc of ilia 
soil. ' loriug. He particularly 'Wooded over the timos. Tno' limed have proved his beet 

-. «   unl'oriuiiaie siniaiion in whirh bnsinesa   f,i em|, tt ,,d almost any olher man could 
generally has been ihioujfhoui the country ;hdve obtained the Whig vote. The lea- 

' for some tune past; though in relmion to I ( |ers were delenuiucd to put down ManiaDEATH FKHPRRRED TO Disno-fotJR. 

This introduction to society availed 
M. Theirs in facilitaiing thefjreat underta 
king upon which his eminence principally 
rests. Combining with a ningular fac'tity 
of composition and astonishing memory, 
great fluency and tact in conversation, and 
admirable rapidity of comprehension, he 
found lime to supply the exigencies of the
daily press, to fVequent'drawing room*, to 
talk much, to hear more, and afterwards, in

During the Irish rei^n of terror, in 1798 a his own affairs he w»s perfectly independent | Van Buren. Tiiey availed themKelvea of 
eircumslance occurred, which, in lhe days' and beyond lhe reach of ordinary coniin-'tne coudiiion of the country artfully laid
AT *3i>ik**t*« ' %«*r%i«1it lina«A t tn ivt ni*l ol t •» nil I no ' ^ —.. • . i * i i » i t i • *• . .eTellcy- U to tlie door ot lhe Adiiiiniatration, inalead 

Ou Thursday he M «Kiinl ro.le down to ,,f tracing it to the ova.-banking and ovor- 
the eity,anJ appeareil throu-fli'iiit tlie m.>r- , traji,1){ ltf tho people. Tney lake care to

Cliauge!

and two o'clock P. M. he retired to his be.l i | (l \vei? crusade every party, ewery son of 
room. The next thai was semi of him, [ rjas.-uon the bunks ami ihe banking inter 

est., wjiU ilteir various i

of Sjwrui, would have immortalized the 
heroine, it ia almost unknown, no pen has 
never traced the story. We pause not to. .. ..,', .-1 .. ---- _--..,_---- ..() ._—_.. _._. ..^.. .... ,..„ ..... ifciajiii** t>i »iiv iicttiiii-. &i
inquire into principles thai influenced her, n \ ng ;  M gooj   glale Of health and spirit*' nHg tt, e chans as .upon the 
su;Bce it that in common wilh most of her a( usual; and returning homo between one' C'»*«ge." Tuey enlisted in
stamp, *he beheld the struggle as one in 
which liberty warred with tyrariy. Her 
only son had been' taken in the act of re 
bellion, and was condemned by martini taw 
lo death; she followed the officer, on whose 
word life depended, 10 the place of exeeu-

M.u. Prime founJ him lying dead on tliriLVA>O. i lime ii'uuvi nun ij iu£ Mean \»u mr i .51, wii*i tiioir various ramiuC4uoiM^ Kon 
" floor of an atlj .i.iing room, with his throat   Cashier Olcott, who had been dipping iiia 
'  ( cui from car to ear. It appeare<l, upon an a,,Ke,-. j,, ..pccuUn >ns, u> ill- Iow*ai hauk 
* examination of tho rooms, iliat after retirimr nii;.. _fii.ua m,... ^^,, ;.. .uk. _. i_..._.itltat after- retiring

uonand besought him to spare the widow's to his chamber Mr. Prime laid downtipon 
aiay; site knell in ihe agony of her soyl aud '
clanped his knees, while her eyas wii]» the

bed, and engaged himselfin reading his 
prajfer bookj, which was   lying upon the

meditation and sludy, to adapt the fruit of ?'" ra °,fr*, m.*n,iac' fel1 ?n lha Ie,hil!f b9side , bei1'  "«' h '9  pe«'«aele« by i* side. I., fn nl 
his it^ercourse with aclor.ii ihe /rnnd rev- *"*' The J U<I8* WM lll«orablttl 'c lrani" »f »h« looking>!,»» at which it was his 
SiSoiT-""!.^^ CU-"° itn -  »* ". W«* to ha-v com-h . , 

' |jf h .ueni and legislaiiveassemblte, the conven- 1 coadilion' of hi. diicovmimj ,ne
.ion, lhecounc.1 of five hundred, the le*ia. 

lative body, anrl the tribunals,

been for some time eriae.l. Al lentnh that

.Maciatjon with , woh ,     
TJ    WBVftred   ^

' " tiaar 'Ml c,u [fc "* I™

eance
the-highM-nnls.erniemreriahrhv.Tlie 
appearance of hi. hi^rieal'

,

of her pou. enaSlad her u, 
ah« returned to

el, conferred upon him hy an -
Theirs 10 comparative 

attuence, Uaaving hia garret ia the alley. 
of Montesquieu, he^mejrge4ali one8a*ona| 
of tha moat prominent nqen in France, in | 
the two paramount Ttold. of literature and,

' ta*

heart
. 

.1.1

Tw

he

Hoaii of Tin 
ia wonrh)rftil|' ha 

Wa

raittad tlid fatal deed, a« a pool 01 hl<md was 
fouHd there. From thence he walked ihto 
the adjoining room, place*.! his rafcor in it-f 
rase, and fell or laid down upon iheflnor, 
anrl died, whare he was foun'dbV his'shoc- 
ke 1 and afflicted vrlfs. Dr«. Baily and i)sl- 
arield were sent for with the inmost des 
patch, but all wa» over before he was (Hi 
discnvered. The wound he inflicted was 
all of five jiirhes in length, and completely 
severnd ills wihdpirw. 'The Coroiiai- yaa- 
terdav* held an inquest on view of his bo.ly, 
and the jury1 found a verdict that he had 
committed aiHeirl* during a temporary da- 
atigeuienv of^ tniad, proJuoad by indisposi 

tion. ' ...'  

don.( paper the 
(Jreak (ahough 
tdb

following stat«mant:-»-A 
ct)|«»pr>«iv« 
tatbeiy «f

oliicer those wuo were in debt anJ aigaed 
for,more credit, aud eapjcially ili.ua wUo 
wa»ta\la bank of the Untied States, titoa* 
wluj.^vaut 101 adiatabutiouof Utv.prncesKis) 
oftlie Public Lund*, an iiicrea*»of law 
TanH and a syaUNil of liiieniui 

; of course, all ihe.. old Fet
who hope for an awuuipiion at 

ihi S am Diiuu in. Al).»liii»>iiwu,waa ex- 
pacied to 0 la'ga llie induenre ol' ilietr 
crew; ilia o.iio.d aeekaia wnu^were tired of 
bein^ ou: aud wished to nitae ia>. v.^e»a»* 
was sur.h a prodigioua eotrbtujition t«tm- 
e>I. B^iikiuen and anii-baokman, puiled 
lo^etner from va.iou* m uivaa. IVover, 
tor*, wara auch moans era,iloyad bv ina 
ledvlera, Tne grral jdol hiuueii' piarati 
mu.n HT) was afraid tndnaiiipa nia i/rin- 
ciplea,ifhehas any fixed op»mo:ia,.itfsi 
t>» mij<bt oflan 1 some poi-uon or other of 
hi. heterugeneoua ailiea. Ui» ft« 
ai'a pir«ue>l Iha same myaltiioai 
their great Ooaveuiion. daml mot 
fata any oreadk^nr avr»»,»oy yteetprin* 
eipka of adraiaiatiatiiw, |fa%er ware aacfc 
hmaboga aadjdaviaas  jiaployad 

«aa «oah«



roar office, * Av*» prevails to 
Mil intlml ciiy, ni>l«»th»n'l«*«i 

„ «C down with it. The Mal» 
to * much urealer extent her*, tli«r* 
(east three score and ten to each clerk - 

on the. tick list, ami (he number 
increate. We really pity those 

promised and promiiing fellows, no many of 
ihe'niare 'ilitonird to disappointment. Only im 
»g me ihr d«'y ol DtcCiiioN arrived,ami (lie be 
vy ,iif seeker* jj^hrrrd round iho ex (ion.comb 
«.' Wet", I'. M. eugvrly urging their respect he 
C-IHIIIM in'h'r *|>oils. "I," wynonn; "conlrin-
•j|e<l largely to your elevation. sir, anil laid at 
least twenty Irel nl<pipe nl Mch of the election*
-•. hen \on were returned; If not circlet); Ami I 
<_,)>;'•..:n'.il\ expect (o lie appoindU your chief 
, Ui k." "S-irry fo inform you that I havr jwst 
(riven that "ituiMion In r particular frirm! of my 
p.aticuUr friend B. B >f "Well then, let me 
hrtve the second hesk." "Very s»rry, very, 
lhai's ai the disposal of Mr Mulh»ner, to 
whom, you know , I nm greftllv indebted for 
cunsideiabfo plumbing njieralinns." AI llrii 
moment a li*l of name* it handed lo th« ex-hon 
orable gentleman prepared l>y the "wimmiilee 
ol superintendence," by which the "spoils" are 
distributed lo the "•elect few." The P M 
frowns and shrugs hit shouMen, and turns with

I do beheve Ihe «rater of a volcano is the 
most fearfully grand of all earthly sights. Y"ii 
recollect Ihe lines where Manlred, standing on 
the edge of the Alpine precipice, says: 
'• The milts boil up around the glaciers, cloud* 
Rise cutting fast beneath me, w bile & sulpl.ury, 
Like foam Irom the roused ocean of d"ep hell." 
Splendid us lhe*« lines are,'they embody noth 
ing but an image, it is only by nn effort of the 
IKjet's genius that Ihe mountain iul«l«, and all 
Ihe item and (erriblu scenrry around, are idi-n* 
lititul uiih the still more terrible conception of 
lie prison-house ol f ullen spirits. But here, " 

nlino-l *ay, uc sec Die tiling iisell. The 
;litteriiig fl.uues, the Mailed devolution -.11 a 
round, the "burning marie" bonealh our (eel, 

ud the "tin rid i lime" Knitting sorely upon o 
all, eveji lu IKe. dense «ulphuroa* clouds and 

moll ol brimstone, ar« here combined lo stir 
he mind wilh vivid impie*«ioini of Ihe half- 
oi gotten stories ol our early days, and iiiinu- 
ate the imagin.ilion into a sort ol hutUbeliel 
I at hell itself lies oprn at our fret. Reason 

indeed may reject Ihe (ale ol a fiery dungeon 
and all (he machinery of n pliyiicxl torture 
which credulous ngeshave built un a few vau 
md allegorical exprrs*ion<—but lei reason 
loubt as il nifty, Ihe mind can never wtxdb 

shake off the brbef* and tear* ol us early yean
j dolorous look o| disappointment to the rave 
ttnus many,and mtorms them thai the offices 
are Mil filled Then follows exclamation* ol 
surprise and chagrin, then remonstrances and 
finally a hill volly of imprecations are let offal 
the poor comb maker's noddle, aoconinanied 
with such ejaculations*!, "we're hit,—"all 
promise ami no pay,"—"t.» the divil I pltcl 
your log cabins and ci<Var, if that's the belter 
times you blarneyed us ahiut"—"hurrah for 
Martin Van Bui«n, the Snb.Trea«ury and a 

4Cbange, a change, a. change!"—[New York 
Spirit of the Times,

T NOT w-tb* Nor.h Aq>«ri.f " DYf It f TlTl Q'iTl?
no *ay« that a large niimhar of counterfeit! J *U I>*L*1V/ ij^li-rfl-al

...,JeT. Ĥc^^
1 he infnvmalion is e very bad »ne. ~~ "~' ———•—— --- *

A NKW SKCT, call ''The Coma Ouli*ts,"
lave recently sprung up in Ma*sachusells.

They ni>|io*c a regular ministry, regul«riy or-
funiz.'il churches* snd also Ibe oliservance* ol
he Sabbath.

A mew DRIHK.—"Mr. Gur.slefuriclion, I 
*ave discovered a new drink for you. Sup 

i vou try a little."
Well, I don'l care if I do, [drinks.] Il 
i't got i) very bad taste to il; and if my 

memory servus m« right, it is vot (hey call 
wiiter. I recollect drinking «ome 61 the stuff 

was a lad."

COUNTY,
, hjr virtue o' the authority 

vested in him by the la«l Will and Te< 
lament of 8«niuel Harrison, E*q deed , will 
i.fffr for Ml*, by |>tit>lic auction, on THB *>KK 
Mian, no THUIMOAY the lOih oi JAMCAMY 
next, MlweMi •levsn o'clock in the forenoon,

MA Kit I ED.

In lialtiinore.ou Tuenday mornlnic, Dec. 1*1
l>y Ihe Rev. I* Kricoil Dudley K*(\.

and lhat soriof half belief si dl cling* toil whicl 
is sufficient to give full scone t<i the imagma 
lion. Something ol a sup«rn<ilural awe btend< 
with ai.d heightens the natural sublimity ol 
Ihe scene, and work* Ihe mind up to a ^lilch ol 
excitement beyond any thing il could have ex 
perienced from Ihe simple unaided impressions 
ol ibe ou>ward senses.—Monthly Chroo.

Boi.n EXPERIMENT.— The Great We* 
tern steam aliip company are now budding at 
Bnstol, England, an imminence iron steamer, 
U* run between lhat port mid New York .which 
if it succeeds, as i) iiX'Si probably will, w II

lo MIM Hannah Mickey, both of Talhut coun-
•y-

On Tuesday last, by the Rev. Dr. II. M. 
Mason, al Jackson Hill, Dr. William Hems- 
Icy, to Mi** Harriot, daughter ol Edw*rd Mar 
tin, KM], all of Ibis county.

In this county on Thursday last hy Ihe Rev. 
D i. Spencer, Dr. J A Muse, of I'.sinbridge, 
Dorcluwter county, to Mis* Mary, daughter of 
the late D'. K >£er* <.f this county.

and five o'clxck io Ihcnflernoon, •
VALUABLE FAHVT,

ailunteil in the Chauol Dialriel of TaUnit coun 
ty, being all that tract o( land, which formerly 
belonged lo Edward Roberts, K-II| d«cd. culled 

'•Fanner's Delight," COB I a in ing
A CRKH.txcrpf on* hundred arre* 

a ol the Timlw. land.— Also, at Ihe 
•am* lime ami place, the said One hundrrd A • 
crmnf Timberland, in lots of leasers* each 

The fiirm iiol a good clay soil, and may be 
rendered highly productive of both wheat am 
corn — it contain* a lar^e parcel of An« MNAR 
ow, sod there are within its bounds about

14O ACHES

1MEO.
AI his residence near the Ch«|>d, on Dec 3, 

1840, Mr. Thoraa* Framplom, in the ninety 
sixth year of In* «ge; being among the oldest

In Ibis town on Friday the 4lh inst. after a 
lingering |nilnainory. diwaM) Mr*. MINTV

Of Valuable Timber
rate lots nl Timberland are ef bk 
y; and Ihe surplus ol 

tjtchMl lo Ih* (arm, a* well a* thai

MARYLAND. SOT.
RETURNS having t>r*n received from nil 

be rnunlie* ol this Stair, aswt Iron* (he city ol 
)*llimort,ollb» election held th* sen** inst 
or Klectot* of President and Yir* President 
>f the United 8l«le*;*nd il being tb*iluty ol ihr 
Jmersjoi, .according lo the Act of- AssrsnMy 
mused* Pacemher ****>on, eighteen hundred 
md five, chapter ninety-seven, lo declare I y 
tioclntnationlhenameiol lb*ner*nn*duly elec 

ted:
tbytM» Proclamation Dtelart 

hat, David Huffman, John L Kerr, Throtlore 
R. Loockerman, Jac«ib A. Preston. John P 
Kennedy, George Howard, ft < hard I. Bowie 
J.nuei M. I'oale, William T. Wool (on, and 
Thomas A. S|*iice, were duly elected on ' 
iMrlof ihnSluls, ss Bin Uir* of Pn-«l"-nl and 
Vitr Prrsidrnt of the United Stales, at the elec 
tion helil or. Hie id :n«t. »• sfoiesiid.

Given under my hand and the Great Seal ol 
Ibe'Slate, this thirteenth dsv o

•pjHfffct Nnrember, in thr year one ihou
• avfliajl sand eight eight hundrrd and for
•TTTir ty. WM.GRAKON.

Governor of M .r) land. 
By the Governor.

JAMHM MunnAV.^rrrrtary o»8tair\

from Hind*
in the Jacksonian 

jdremed Governor McNutt, thus:'—
"Dear Sir:—From the result of lUe election 

for President ni* the Uhiled States in this coun 
ty, a ap|*ars thai (here IMS been a change in 
the opinion nl M portion of the electors of thi* 
4,-otinty sin. e Ike eUclioo of UM year, from (lie 

• ol Democracy to lha( ol (lie caineol the
bum'-ug party Mfh'nrd cider, log cabins, i-oon
aki'H, &<-., and willing to hold on lo

polilical offt.« contrary lolhe wi*h of me ma 
jority of the people among whom I live, I lake 
ihe eatliesl opportunity ol lendeiing to you 
and my c(n«tituent* Ihe olHci* I have recrivxl 
•I Ibeir bai>4* a* • member of Ihe legislature 
Irnm lhi*coan<y, -vhiili I hope will be kindlv 
received AViili -gre«l re*|ircl, I remain the 
obedient servant ol tbo DemociMcy."

From (he Tu«caloo-a (Ala.) Klagof (he Union
Hoa. WM. R. KING •E^BLKCTMITO 

Cwrrttu STATB«Sr.NATK — The (wo Hou«e« 
«f ihe General Assembly of Alubama mrl ye*' 
lei-day at t'<l u'chn-k, nnou,«nd proceeded lo the 
'election uf a United Slate* Senator. Hon. 
\Vm. R. Kinr an4 ex Governor John Gaylf 
were in nnojilitaiHM. Tb* vole wisa strict 
party «w, «nd stood for

Win. H, Kinj. 72 
John Gayle, K

Wh*n i lie Cueaker of tk*i House announced 
that Win. It King WM r**fectad, • burst of

vHled into small cooi|iarlmenls, so lhat should 
a hole be knocked into any one jwrl of il which 
news im;i"S*ible,only one coin|iarttuenl would 
till, ami the boat could nrvor sink But what 
is the in.il extraordinary about Ihe coi.stroc-
IHHI ol this immensn boal i* Ihr manner ol pro.

• In Church 
Air.

Near Church Hill 
last Mr. Thou wit I

morning lial,] 

on Saturday morning I

the lots, nay at all 'iinri br iwivenienllv told 
and iran*|<*>rtef|,ei|l>er by Wye River or Tuck- 
•boe crrak, or diipo*ed of al llm new Stram 
Saw Mill or llopkins's water mill, each being 
in Ihe immediate neii(hborboiMl.

Distirct and accurate plo\» ol Ihe Farm and 
of Ihe loll of Timberland will be exhibited st 
Ihe sale

A'«o, on the next succeeding day, In wit: 
on FRIDAY the llih day of J inuary next, on 
the preini«e«, in St. Michael*. Iwlwern II o'- 
<lock in Ihe Inrrnonn, and 6 o'clock in ihe af 
ternoon, the

»th Noy mbrr, 1840.

ORDERED, That ib« «-Uot uroperty in 
me cau«e ol W illiam Arrmgdale, again*! 

Joseph M.Us and Mary Jane Mill* insiln and 
1 rrpotled l>y the Trusier, Philip F. Thomas; 
be ratified and confirmed, unles* cansr be 

I shown lo the contrary nn or brlore the 15lhda> 
' of J .nu*ry next; pr.ivnlrd » copy ol thi* irder 
i he inserted in S'imr tiew4p.*|ier once in rach ol 
three sutcrsuve w»«k<, be'orr ll... 15th <l«y ol 
Di<ceu>her nrxl. The Report slates the a 
mount of «ales to be $1120 00

True cony, 
Ten, RAMSKY WATERS,

Reg. Cnr. Chan. 
nnv 24-————3w

CONSTABLE'S :
BY virtue nf five wriu nf v«rd sx(«me. 

issurd by Joseph Graham, Kxj. p.rnl ln> 
ue direcleil, st ihe suit* nf lh» fnllnwiut: t*r" 
MI*, viz:—nne st the suit ol Samuel Snow use 
f John Snow against William Orsvnhawk, 
P'r mas Larnmorr, and Thoma* Grerolia»k; 
mi -tine suitol A»der*nn It flopkins a*s»* 

ol Hr.niv Gardner use of Dam I Clierftnm, s- 
(Ainsl William Grrenhswk, Tbvtnas Gr<>en 
ttawk nnd Sitmuul Morgan—nne a I the suit nf 
JnbnStuiw against William Grt-rnhawk—tme 
at Ihe suil of John Chsrium agaiest 1'homssi 
Grernbiwk and William Gremliawk, e^done 
al ih* svrl of John W. Arrinpd.ile anairfK 
William Grrenhawk, Thomas Greenhawk. 
William Gardner and Jusiah Kirby I will 
offer al public \endue, on W nnntanAv Ihe 
9lh day of December n'Xi, for cash, ai the re- 
•idenceol William Grrenliawh, between IM> 
hour* of 10 A. M. and • o'clock P. M 
day, ihr following proprily to wit 

^ Two head of Ho.- 
•M; 'hree brail ol 
CATTLM, one 801 

_ten SIIOATS, tfcrr*i__ 
__.. ...•lead* tt furniture, o»e Cupl»«r<l 
conlrnts, *ix Windsor Chairs, nne T.Me, Iw. 
rhe*U, on. Carl and three p'uttghf, one lei of 
Corn arid corn-bl*des, also, ell Ihr life estate of 
jn and to ihr farm* where BrnsM Pmkindsnd 
Churles Gardner reside*—all suited end take* 
as the projierly of the aforesaid WilUaiuGrren- 
Mwk, and will be said to satisfy the '*!«". 
mentioned writs of Tend.expona.*,and thr in* 
lereil* and co*t« due and lo become e>* tbsre- 

Altendance given by
THUS. CASSON, Court. 

Nnv 17. 1840.

ANO

THB I'mcitKBT SEABOM.— I'here is not a 
. man, woman or child, but sumtld lake uirdi.

pellmg u. Ij i* to work by a screw plated j cme „, this season ot Ihe year. bu. wri e»|»e- 
Iwhind, on Ihe principle of sculling, which is, c j H ||y at ihu present lime; ftir there proliably 
lo turn around under water M the stern, there- j wert) never so many cause* exi'ling at mie pe 
by saving the u»e ol piddle boxer*. In case r j. 1,| f »» t |>«r* are now, So likely to produc*>H
this succeeds it will be of greater utility in ar
med *teuiaiihi|i*, as then, having no wheel* im
Ibe side, «lioi would mil injure or iut|wde Ihe j *jaience and quality «7f thi blood iUr|f,givr oc

stale ol sickness. The repealed clung** in Ihe 
atmim|ihere, by actuii: as they do upon ihe con

manner of pro)Hdling tliem us it would now —i casum for (he most latal and mabgnanl d 
The ve«s«l, which is (tie larcesl yel mai!e by j jerf . -|-|w ),,)« t( ,mes (and ollen wilhoul 
thai company, will b« tiniilinl m the ipring o| | wttrning» in a most *cnmonK.n*
1H42, mid is calculated lo be the fastest on Ibe 
(me.—N. Y. Sun.

TUB UORHORS or WAR.—A Paris cor- 
re*|>oo.lent of Ihu N«w York Commercial, ad- 
eiling to ihu progres* of events in Algiers, 
uintshes (In* fi ighiful picturt.

A sinHigculumn of 5,000 men inarched to 
reviclual the garrison ol' Milianit, and when 

ley arrived, they Ibund thai out of 1,250 men,

lisor 
an) 

condition

wliohad l»««tn lall there in June, 800 were dead. | ,iiluli™,, „, i>erl*cl health and vigor, 
bout 400 were sick, aud 57 only were cu|>*bU " • — • • •• 
f*u|iporling Ihe fatigues ol Ihe march back lo 
Llgier*. Of Ihe 400 sick, tin hall were loo 
II lo be removed, ami Ihu oilwrs wsre convey

«ts^lwiM was Issarn fruw «M g*il«ry— «ro»n»i 
«ritb the b«.trty aeMi virtue •* ihailiutsu We 
«ra tvH favoiahly inclioed la th* |tract«M of 
jof •pt»latMling in lof islaliva bodies. But wbm
*»e rswemb«r I)M diaurf uniting, foctious 
rrvoliilH>OMry altawiplsof lh« Whig minority to 
firev«ni "«y alotlKm — wben we call to mind 
«he luibuleni lUnjeanor ol the Whig kwder* —
•rx.ve all, when we know lhat the apoirtata 
Jobaj Gayle, .Uail llte gloriou* satisfaction of • 
(di-leol, as* inward lor bis shameful desertion 
iof iii<- D«ns<cr*tic parly, we think Ihisncca* 
ai.10, ai least, justified Ihe ajiplauM which was

ed lo ib« ho*pi;al ol Bouffarick. Tliis drslruc-
ni Rajr luuutns.

. .„, --._ -._ — .._... ol evswy necessary. 
The flour was spuitad, and full of worms. 
Pliey had nsilber wme.brandy, nor sail. Th* 

water of thai well- bad l**n remlered (Hitrid by 
he bodies of Ihe Jew*, whom Ib* Arab* hud

ing Ihe cily. There remained hut eleven ox 
en, and the me. had been o. quarter rations for 
• tuontli past. They would in fact, inevitably

TMK l<C9««LATVKn. — The Legislature ol 
Virginia will meet at Richmond lo day. The 
ritgnlar UIP« oi meeting is the first Monday in 
lln« uionili, .winch will i<e (lie 9'h; lint (lie'c 
!,•;€• <>' l> i«<id>*nlial clnctor* hnving in meet nn 
I.,H •) i .'•:•) nf Dt-cenilier, In all Ihe Mlatw, 1111 
ii • ,-.ii /iiicu'-ubfoi on I lie Gmiernl A'nemMy 
ui ;ill vc Kciri il thcr« glioulii be any in t'i« 
< .>t •' ;n ' c.liT|i>r<, -in nrl Wii* (lined at the last 
«i^s<..ii liMM.; i',tc timi dtv ol tne uinnlh aa the 
tim • I'M ili" L.'HMlHime to inenl, the pre«en 

«> !l'«l <l may bo in session wllon the e'ec-
.

In adiblioii iolheufunl siihjpcl^of legislalioi 
•n <fl<<cii«n will l!»ki* i4aee lo fill ihe vavmit > 
in the Senate of Ihe U. Slalei, ocvxsinned by 
the expiration of ihu lerm ol ih* lion. Wm.C 
Kivi'S, which exiiircd o.i the 4lh i'f March 
1839. Tim lermof (he Hon. Win II Ronne 
th« other U.S. Senator from Virginia, will 
pireon the 4lhilay of Alarch, 1841, and then 
Ihe Legislature may elect to fill that vaCAnc; 
also, or Ihcjr may' posl|ione ihe election to a 
subsequent se'^ion. There will also IKS an e- 
leclloii ot a Judge nf the Suprrma CiMirl o 
App«al«, lo SiMdy the vacancy occasioned by 
Iba dete*ss of the Hon. It. E. Parker.— 

'. ;- ' [Slataiman, Dec. 1st.

IMIU ihe*e rejieale-l changes, aitd if the ftoiu 
sch uud buivels have been neglecle.1 previously 
the Krsl*piuploms require immediate al lent inn 

To remove (he inhrmilies lo which llte hu 
man frame is liable, no medicine IMS hern 
found so effectual a* Brandreth's Vegetable U- 
niversal Pills, which are known by -the ex|>r- 
rience of thouMnd*, to (wrfectly clrause the 
blood Irom nil foulness, remove eveiy morbid 
n flection snd ruoovale weak and enl«ebl< d coo-

SAWMILL,
Ton horsr |Hiwer, situate m ihe (own of St 

M'clmeh), m 'I'albo: county, on th.- margin of 
Si iMiclmel* rivrr, and all the machinery,ap- 
jiara'un and lixlurvt thereto Itelonging, with a 
leo giiiiple title in Ilir ground nn which they are 
creeled, dnd Ihe wlrarl comnionlv used with 
(he same Tint building' are <>f ilia most du 
rable material* and of rxcellxnl workman 
ship. Persons dispoerd to pmclwie are inviiet 
lo view ihe pro|ierly and take advice of com 
petent judge*

The term* of nnv of the aA>rcgninf pro|M>rty 
am as kdlowc:—One fcmiih nf Ihr purchase 
iiKHiey shall be |-»H! down al Ihe time »l the 
«ale or witnin sixty day* thcreallvr, and il not 
|«id on (he day of sale, with interest from lhat 

ay; and the residue wild inleres' IMIII I he day 
l *ale, hy in<lalmen(( in <ms and two year* 
nun tliediiy of s-iln, bonds or not**, with secu 

rity lo be approved by the subscriber being 
riven. The farm being rented out for th- year 
[841, Ihe purchaser will IM enli M to receive 

« pr»(M>r(ton of (lie rrni from <h« day ol sale.

O

Cash for Negroes.

ive won i*a« eirwtfcor 
Cliey were even m want

Price 25 cents per box, with direction* in 
English, French, Spanish, Poituguree fc Ger-

nov 17

FOR 8JLE.

UY virtue ol authority derived from Talbol 
County court, sitting aea court nl E<jui 

ty, I will sell on TuitsDAT ihe fVihmsi, al 
the Court House door in the town of Baalim,

10 o'clock A. M. and 4 
P. M., the drm or planiali4m of which John 
M. G. Ei.orv riied seised; situated on the mum
r"IMl

!ZXZX^j£r*£Z w^^^^^^Tons^mgoV
i io Acres' Ferry, .nil

been thinned hy numerous d.aths. They had I """,™ ™", , „ , "n' 
-~..l»..-.i .1- c«. „.__.!.:- ^.-i.:_ r_.::c... I of a tract Ol (ami Callemployed the first month in making foitifica 
ions, but • raging hot wind arowt, end carried 

offgreel nuir.bers. Theolock ol febrifuge medi 
cines, which hud lieen laid in ii|>un a r.ali-tiUHinn 
»ii- o,ie hundred palienls. wer* entirely exhaus- 
ed. The. town had been constantly blockaded 
>V I lie Arab* unld the arrival ol the troops.

largeiuent,' 
•mi part 
quantity of

art
t'llewar*,' |iart of •En- 

part of "AlectiHuins* Addition,1 
"Chance Help" containing the

388 ACRES
OF LAND more or less. This furro has sur-

Tne laller were harrasanl on lhi>ii march by j era I good Wood L«ta allarheil lo il, nuking a 
continual attack"; but (hey always repulseil the. oifRdfncy of WO.H! tnr the use of Ihe lurm.— 
.„..„.. ....i K»..II» >....k^i .!..:........:......_ ' p.,.^,,;,,,, , 0 oe given on tbe first da> ol Jan 

uary 1841.
Al*o H LOT in (he Inwn ol Ka«lon, on Do 

vsi- *liei't. nppoiite Ihr dwelling ol Willum W 
Higgin* !£IMJ. conlainiiitf alniul a llAkrAckB 

ALSO,
jfesvk The House and Lot,
! H§ on ^uver "'reel, the residence o 

JlMHlHeV the late John M. G Kmory, anil 
al |>r«-«enl occupied by Mri. Knmry There 
i* e good large garden, snd sll necesmrv oul- 

«va* visible hir about an h.«ir; but we have not, buildings attached to the said dwelling house

enemy, nud finully reached their tlesiinalton 
wiih n loca "| only 30(1 killed and wounded, 
while thai of 'he Arabs wu* presumed lo • 
mount lo 1,'200."

SPOT on THB Su«.—In Manchester, Eng., 
Ilier* was recently nbserved on the sun s |*r- 
l.'clly round and well daliunl spot, Ihediamc 
ler of which wa* apparantly one-lwelllli of ihe 
»un'* due. Fiomwliat we can learn we are 
induced In believe that this *|>ol p*sstd slowly 
•croas the laceol the sun from wrst loeu«t,aiid

been able to collect any very precise informa 
tion re*|«cling il. 'I here i* not, however, we 
believe, lira slightest doubi of the lad, or of I lie 
general appearance o| the phoiinmHnon; and we 
are somewhat surprised thai no norce of it has 
appeared in ihe LondiHi iiewspa|«rs.

CIIA < i!'.i^.
9th Nnvemher, IfUf. 

lhatth««ale of the pro( H-r- 
|y inlhr c^u*e of Harrison Mackev *- 

gain*! William Philip Mackry and Sarah 
Klixahet Mackey, made and rr|Hirtrd by ihr 
Trustee, Philip F. Thorn**; be islified and 
cnnfirmrd unlesscaune lie (down to the con- 
lrarv,i>nor belore Ike 15th day nl January 
next, provided a copy nf this order be publish. 
nl in snme news|i*|ier, once in each ol llrm 
succe«sive weeks hifere the I5ih day of l)e- 
rinber next The report states Iheamoum of 
les lo be 87030 00.

True copy, 
Tesi, RAMSKY WATERS.

R«g. Cut. Chan. 
ni ,v 21———8w

r*ii**«ssion of the mills will he given on the 
payment ami security given, as prescribed s- 
iwve.

N. B.—This sale has been deferred (ill after 
Christmas, so that R*rm«r* and others will 
Jiave leisure lo attend U and make arraage-

snlsfijC-i uon>vrfMN)ts. Ale
4011N LECUM KERR, 

Kxec'ir. of Sawilel Uartisoo.
Dncl—ts
09>Relinaore American. A mark-no Repub- 

lH'an,(>eorgelo«n, Di-l , Delaware Slai« Jour 
nal, Wilosingloii, Del., will plea««co|»v lb» a 
Imve.

NU1ICE.
r|1he proprietor nf the Steam Mill at Gsstnr 
I Point, lakes this method lo inform the pa 

trons "| I bat eslahliihment, that Irom end alle 
the dale nf ihis advertisrment, he cannot grind 
corn lor let* than one sixth, owing to the ex- 
Iravr'ganl price he has lo pay for wood, and Ihe 
mlnnd price of corn. He lharelore Ibinkt 
(although anXHHii In oblige the (KiMic) thai it 
would be better In clone hi* mill door* lor the 
w»nt erf wnik, lh<H lo VHNM them for Ihr want 
ol sa*«n* in carry nn los bu*mr*s. All »(h*r 
ealahlishmmils rnselbrir prires arcoidlag lo 
eniergencie', si.d wbv should n-il I? All,nf 
which is resiirclfullv submitted to a f«nerou« 
IKjhlic. JOSKPfl K NEALL

N. f) —Tli * notice would have appeared 
'•nli'ie, hut '|IH waior null' brrnahlr loacc»m 
IIIMI|H r i In.He wl>o were not di*|i <ed lo continue 
their oig'Mii withmr. I wi«h lo avoid all 
suil'icioii ol ulioii; advantage ol nife*«ity.

N,,, 17——G$w J K N.

rf^Ht: highest rash price* will at all 
JL I* K i"rn lor NEGROES OF BOTH 

SEXES Ihal are Slaves lor life and good lilfc*. 
M\ office is in Pratt Strttt bttwttnbkarp 

and tioifaid S rs.ts, and OPPOSII E IO ihe 
KKl'OSl IORY,—wlwre I or my Ajjrnt c*. 
be sern al all lime*. All persons having Ne 
groes losell «oul«! do well lo see me be»ore 
they dispo«r ol ihem, as I ana always buying 
and lorwarding lo ihe New O-leans market, 

I w ill also receive and keep Negroes *« twen 
ty fi»e cents eaci., per day, and forward (fee* 
iii any Southern port, at the request of Ih* 

• wner. My establishment is large,eowfovla 
ile and airy, and all above ground; and kefl 
i complete order, with a Urge yard lot exer- 

ci*r; and is ihe strongest and most splendid 
wilding ol the kind in the United Stale*. 

And as Ihe character of my H»us* snd 
Yard is*o c-mplrtely eslaldshed, fc>r llretlglb, 
cemlorl an* il»anlinrni, *nd il being a place 
whrre I keep ell my own that I will not be 
accountable lor (he future, lor sny escape of 
any kind from my Esinbli*hmsnl. 

y HOPE H SLATTfiR. 
Bsliimore, Jan, 15.1840. tf

Boots and Shoes.

AUDITION AI. ^UPPLY OF 
GOODS.

Fancy Drest fy H.b t M.iifin^

MISS SARAH E. BARNETT. *<mi<l 
rr*|iec Inlly mform Ihr Indie* of K««ion 

and us vicinity thai she ha*coinineiiii-d Ihr. 
above businei*, and from her kn«i>v|dce of il 
hsviai; bi-«n inilrucbMl in il various IT.IIU he. 
by Mr*. Mrcomas.ol B> Iliinorr;* efeeli«j|i* 
litnl thai she van fi* • full *ali«facl'on lu al 
those who liny |ialr<io «e. lu-r. She lias mnde
arrangemr.nl* lo raceive the Fashions nionlldy. i jni{ » .miijilete' aiiiiii'nirnl of 
and i* ready lo execuln allonlei* in her line ,->-,,,., r-, •with neaine** snd «i iiw «hori^i ,,oiice. siie' Di) Gooilg, lliirdware. Groceries

ivhiili addr<| in their ormer *lo< k make* ih«ir 
s*soilmrnl very completr. The |«uMn: ale 
re«|iecll'ullv invile<l lo cull and examine them. 

Nov 17 1840 ————Sw

II. & I'. GHUO.VIKlia* just r*.
luinrd fioiti the city and ars now opei, •

xt.lj.on Washington street. 
December 1—3t

The terms nf sale prescribed by the decree 
are—one hundred dnlhirs to he paid on (be day 
of sale, snd the balance in lour equal instal 
ment., nf six, twelve, eighteen aid twenty four 
month* (torn the day ef sale, to br aecurrd by

Universal Pilh.

IMPURITY OF THE BLOOD.— Impu- 
rily of ihe blood c«u«es piiti and imfiani.

Cheap Goods at the 
STORE.

bonds and necunty to be >ipproved by IheTru*' 
Iw), with inleri*si thereon from lh« day of sale. 

FROST BITTM — For the informilion of| TUo crnblor* nljohn M G. Kuiory aroor- 
such as are .iffltclwl wlii friMi bitten hand* or | dereil io fiile the>r claim* with ihe vouchers
feet, we publish ih« followini; fr,,m the New

NEW HAMPSHIRE.
We should be alike revrcsnt in the land o 

oyr birth, and the home of our youth, as wel 
•s to the sound and pure piinciples ol the
DemocNlK: faith, did we n.K |«y a compli-1 ',,„,«, iê ' ex^ndVng'Vv^r'.i^'d'oliaTI endVa'v" 
menl lu the stern and unyielding mlegnly »t[orm)f ,0 ,,|, t.,; n „ t. ure |,ul »„ ^ nil |Mlr|lOW 
thi* ancient ally oflheSoulh. She has again j u ,, t||| t|.ied ihr. a!>ove. In my - |IUI1 - »

in lier moualsins, lo the friends of llte

York Sun:—
Dissolve half a pound of alum in a gallon ol 

warm water, and soak the hand* or feel before 
going lu bed for Imi or fifteen minute*. I had 
me of my hand* frosi-hilten, and 'rwd various

I d,,|ve,

tuiion ami of Democracy in Ihe South: and 
her voice comes gieeirns; n* with Ihe noies ol

" 'ess
her

• mi TIIWW «^MIIV« |^,vnMiT,p !<• .»ill, n,v iii'ivil* «l

Iriuiuph and ol -cheerful gladness. God hies 
Ihe Granite Stale!—(hough all around he

_...».. " . .may (all 
«?«say

wav»rs not, nor (alters. Again
Mam|i«liir«.'

[TusvluuM (AI) Flag of the Union.

MOMB Swin rtLiifo ON THB wi«c<;! — The 
w L*hain« Miami liankint Company," an in 
solvent institution which *unk into inn grave of 
infamy nearly a quarter ol a tendiry since. was 
rovivotl a f»» days' *ince, xlrcted its officers, 

,l»Li<ed its I'rasMleniship and Secretaryship into
•the keeping ol s^rangir*, mo*i likel* eattern 
apKCulalora, who will fl>iuri«li a *ea*i>n and then

•dim««p mistiosj, and procl.im officially I lie
•/act ol its oruanhtilion to Ihe world. Look nul 
;hon,*et me*! If Uarriaoo (immitea ol "one

. .. " |>relly warm) snaked my 
land* three or lour n<ghl«. when a cure was e(- 
ecledt Ibe exftenso ivas Iwo »r Ikree cents.

HOLDIRO OWK'» Own -At ihe Contrres- 
sional election in Georgia on llieSlh of Oclo- 
lier, both parlies received 406 voles m Jasper 
>Minly; and al (he Preiidanlial rteclton on the 
2nd ultimo, in Ihe same county, Hanison and 
Van Buren received 496 each, being also a 
tie.

GOING TO Tt.XA.ii.— The boundary line !«*- 
»ren lh« United Stalaa and Tex:is, when es« 

lahlished, il is said, will leave Miller county, 
Arkansui, wholly within tlio limits of Texas

,
dollar and a quarter for y«xir SvAeaf," are to he 
lisHdofflb thia kiiul ol stuff, we inly the p«ck-
els of tbuM who receiv* it. — Mutkingum Val-. .___.„_.. ..

I O^QOICM AsVsCoUpJTY. -AC'
Cortlsng to the Sentinel the whole |Mipulalion of 
the county is 13,169 W hole number of white* 
«,G50,—males 4^153, s>s»«l** i.SOT. Whole 
nuuMer of blacks, 6,519,—male* 3,410, females 
•.il*. ' Free— wale*-1,307,' female* 1,839.^- 
HUve*—fl»ale*4;i03, f!i*jl*jls« l,8T»,- • ttmi.luy- 
ed i. Agriculture 9,871, tati««n*nerce Si; in 

' ~*» •» sjkysfatie.1 *M, m Ik* karnsd ure
ism . ,-*f .,. ... _~*. * sjsj"" .^ •_ — i. . ^

.-The Courier of Ihe Iflth, pub 
ul Springftvld, III. says— 

We lire informed |>y a Clcik in the Sociti 
lary'sOmce,lbiit Van Huran's majority in Ihi* 
Stain, will be e little (hurt ol 1900."

The first Episcopal Conventkm for Ihe Slate 
nl MiMouri Mm* duly organised, and liegan-il* 
•ilting in St. Louis on llte 17th inst.. Bi*hop 
KMMPICK, presiding Rev. F. F. PKAKK, 
Secretary

Kev P R. MtirA«o delivering (he sermon 
a< the opening oftherConv«ntit)n,rronf Ihe'uxi: 

Obey them that bate the ruU over you." ''

Queen Victoria 
rat.ot 
*sy

* nurse 
sn*ii(k >*«hd

at

thereol in the Clerks' office of Talbot county 
court, within (bar months from the dav iifsnfe.

JAMKS LI. MARTIN, 
Dec 8— Gts Truitee.
P. S.—The a bora descnbad Jait/ls will rxi 

*urveyed before Ihr duy 
l>er of acres accuralely 
sale

r"y
ma I ion on thai partnl the body which Irnmany j
cau*e may be weake*!, and therelore predii|H>« j
se-l (•> '!M> seat
Ihe imfurily OL .__..,
ceusing Dysentery, when il seliles upon the i pied hy Mr. John L««, a grnrrsl and

_ _ _ _ «iilincnher rei|>«clfiilly inform* his 
tt of Ihe di*rs*e. or place where j ••• frirniN and ihr public cmei-illv, dial he 
of the blood deimsiles lUall, ihu* ! ha* ju«l opened at Ihe «lorr.hou<r, Inirlv orcu-

*..'.. ... • .1 L.. •* „ I .!._ I _ _. . _...._....! _...! I...-..1hand-
coals ot tb* intmlinsl lube*, producing » «lair ] some ;iMorimenl of 
which k«)|>*up (hecJinlniued irritation. I'1 "* i V J£ \V 
i* removed by purging willi Dr. Biandrcth's 
Vegetable Universal Pilli. No other way ol 
curing nughl lo br employed ave purging, (he

VVIM K f
O

which he will »e1l on ilia mn«i airoinmndating
cure i"« Iben a real one ', il is a |H>*iiive removal | terms for CASH, or on a lib«Mt credit IOIHMIC 
of the cau*e ol Dvurnlery; and the ssme rea- | tual customers. He invite* In* Iriends. and tl>e 
Mining hold* food with every appraraiion ot j public to give him an eat ly call and examine
IhfMmly one di*euse—impt.rilvol blood.

f ante, an,) the num-l Of"'I'" avoid ci-unterli-iis purchase m E««lon 
staled al the time of only ot C. Robinson, snd in this and adjoining 

counties ol .i^enU puM'Sli- d below. ~- -

I lor

The suhscrib <r <vill «ell •>< public «sle on 
Wednesday the 231 insl at hi* residence ne*r 
Easlon, the lolloning pro|<erly to wit;,

AUSTIN & ROSZI5LL.
Eaiton, Oc' 4—3w

C1TABLCS O. HAH A,

R«|iectfully informs hi*ru*4omrr*ofTalKst 
otmlv fe the public (ren'raltv, that he has 

on hNadand i* m*kiiigu|i lor ihe fallafiril rale 
assorlmenl of Lace Bo. is, for servsms, snperior 
in any thai ran be had in Baltimore anil equal 
loany that I have hrrclofnn- made, if not tetltr 
than thn*r I gave my cu«ii>m*rs l*«l year, a* 'he 
materials arc nf a b»lier qualify; Ih* s»/c l*»lh»r 
I havemnde Ihrra out nl, is of the very b»H 
•lianiih hid*s, and a* (or upp*t leather il i* ihe 
best wax up|*rs Ballimnre ran afford. I will 
warrant (dem (o war for IS nvmths if nut 
horn I, a' ilif reduceil price of ̂ )9 JK^pair. Ninsj 
bnol* from 4 to A Cuilomers w ill pl*«*H aenrl 
In their ineMiirr* a* soon ss |<n*siblo All or*, 
drr* ihanklutly received b> Charles O Hare. 
Lombard *lrr«l between Concord street au4 
Ma«h Market spuie, Baltimore. .. ,«w^' 

Oct. 6—3w pd. - •» :-

Farm for Sale.
Tl,e *ub*i ribrr w ill dsspee* ef 

ila( M»lf knnun (arm called 
•LI rTLK DOVKK"on v.h..h 

__I'M- now rends*. It is situals a- 
n iroiu Ballon, and is convroicejl 

i water communication In Baltimore nrrl**- 
here. bemir with MI | ol a mile Irooi Ihe greet 

Jbupunk. It contains about .

227 ACHES
il Lan<!, with J sufficiency of «r«x.d. f(
bound* wllb uiarl «-a»ily o*>i*mrd, and |ioss>
use* advantage* whtvh rsndsr it • d«sirable
vurchase
Thi- impmverernts are smple k in very BOOS)
ondiiion. Tim term* will be moderate.

P«r*4in* de«inms of purchasinf era invited 
o call nod visw lor themselves.

The meadow land* attached t« il ere s>e1 
nferior lo any m ihe county.

JOSKPI1 B. PERRY.
July 14 1840. (G)

CERTIFICATES OF AGENCY
FOR THB SALE OF

Brandrctti'i Vegetable Universal Pilh,
Ar* held by (be following Agents in their

r«*|fclive cnuq ties.
Cln« Rolnnsi'n, Kaston—JohnClark,Trap|te; 
Kdnd B Harocastlc, Demon—Fountain and

HA! 8 AM) CAPS,

he subscriber ha* ju*l received a good is 
S'lrimenl ol HATS of (he following ih*« 

criplioiK—line Clpjird, Neutra, plain Russia,

Cat Ir, blieep $ H gs
O ft 4<t VJlfl8c ««r»r»«,c «ru mnaes

—ALSO— 
HOUSEHOLD AJVD KITCll&V

fURYlTUHB, 
FARMING UTENSILS, &c. 

A credit «f eix «s««ihs will be gtvttn on sll 
sums over Ave dollars, llte purfh*s«i before, 
(he removal of Ihe property giving note with 
appro-ad security, with interest from the day 
of sale, for all sums under five dollar* Ihe cash 
will be required.

Attendance giren by
THOMAS F. LARRIMORE. 

Dec. 8———t* iid

Plumniitr, Bridgetown—Robert T. Kerne, snd line Mole-skin and long napped Silk bats, 
Slanton's Landing-I'ere Graneer, Centre- " • - • • - - 
villa—DeCour«ey ft Urvan, Queen*town— 
T. llopkin*,jr. It Co.. Wy/i Mills- L at K. 

Locompltt, Cambiidge—Jacob Charles & 
So«,F«derMlshurg—Samuel Cray, Tobacco- 
slick, nnv 17

> LA N KS ul every skscriulie* ssr sale 
'ibianfier. . . .......

va.Hily of Fancy A rl ale*, reiimm'ing \m 
band from the JCa»l»n Fai>, may he ob 

tained at «r.

$10 REWARD.
RA N A W A Y f. om the subscri 

ber on the 9th in*t a negro 
hoy who call* hinisell Frinhy. lie 
is sbnul lixlt'en yrars nf age, and 
fi** b*»n livinte (orseveral year* wild 
Docl. Win. Thomas, of UaMnn. I 

will give Ihe olioVe reward lor him it lak«R in 
the county, and twenty dollars if taken out ol 
Ih* cvunty. and in lh« Hale.

EDWARD MARTIN.

POR HAI-iB.
A fiMMl mil
Ffi If4fm« apjdy t<ifJWIAU •Lirr.

•II math* of the best materials and 
maiiiilaclured for the *ubscri.'<er by A. Slninck 
NII old aid ex|veriinc-«il bailer of Ihe city ol 
Baltimore Alxi, a line a*iorlment ot

SUPKU1OK CAPS, 
such as Oner, Srnil, Mii'k-al, Chuh, and Chin 
chilla, all «l which will be sokl low lor cash 
or lo punctual fusiomers on short credit.

JAMKS D. DUNCAN. 
OctST if

FALL AND WINTER FASHIONS.
f~l1IIt£ subscrilncr haaojust received the Ful 
JL and Winter Roprl of Failmxi*. which 

he inviiw (h* |>ubbc local) and rxamine. Hi 
work will be made in the lai»*l F-uhton, or as 
Ihe. cuMoroer shall direct, a« he inlends consul 
ling Ihr lasleol all ihow wlui aiuy favor hiii 
>v il h their custom. He warrant" hi* wtuik, I 
M|ual in point ol style and wnrkn)aiLafv«>*n] 
Mi the shore, mmA Kuaranlavs Ihe Aluf tii gut 
kuool* made by him.

TlM.iHiM«;'s 
>- / H K '• Out

ilille

DRAPERS AND TAILORS,
No. 52 corner of Market Sp»c« and Lomherd'

•ireei,(Formerly Waler it) B.llisnore.

RETURN their Ihsnks to'their n«merr>«» 
irietKl* nnd cuntuiuers fur the liboral po- 

ronujie kx'rwtolore received, and wouM respect- 
ully inform them and tit. public generally, 
ihat they have on band a choice and well s.. 
leciud u»«oriiuehl nl ready iuad«fLOTIHNG k
ALL. MAMOfACTVHISBIT TUBMSCI.VreW.lth,
s|HH:ial care and ullentiun. Thair aisorlnieol 
consulting in |mrl of

FuOCK & DRESS GOATS
of blur, black, gr«*o, iavisilde grsen, olive, 

uWverry and claret Chrths; blur/(bbickt grv«« 
and brown Suunuter Clolh Fc««k MS*) Dies* 
CJoai*.

»l Mue, black, ilral», cadet and hfaek rlbhrdl 
CASsllMKKli Also, blue and black SUM. 

ER CLOTH, plain and ribbed, (Out. lin 
en, fcc.

TESTS,
ot super plain Euglish l>l ck Selw; *WT«\x 8u> 
ttrml black Sdk, (fn«y Silk; black I 
plain Buff and figurrd Va.to.vi. 
sv*iy vajriely and palter..

ftW.VI)
el super cress UM.K white kisfc 
Frritch linens

'—-• —« «••« WWW

k eVsahaiioee 
MaieeilUeot

«l nil

i



I*-'1 *
Rf .

•tnltify the cotrntry, from their log cabin*1 
and eoonskina to pompous ptoceaaians and 
ridiculous flags—Never were the slang- 
wangera *o busy, nor the presae* more de 
based by the impositions which they have 
practiced upon the people. Never have 
tie people been eo gulfed by hopes of 
change, promise* of reform, prospect* of 
unlimited credit,of untoM treasnreia, of El 
Doradoea to captivate the 
to enlist the pa&iioas. 

The whole system has worked to a charm
—and now Gen. llarrison is about to test 
the factious popularity, which he seems so 
suddenly to have acquired. HOW wilt this 
air-built castle stand the, shock. How is he 
to please the various partiee' which, have 
conspired for hia elevation? Bow i* he 
to gratify the JiOerent passion*,which have 
contributed to his saccess? 'How is he lo 
satisfy th* discordant principles, which 
have slept in lhe bosoms of hi* allies?

His first step will be'the organization of 
hia Cabinet. Whom, will he select, that is 
pleasing to all np'supporiers? His leading 
officers ate already at work for hia benefit 
As the NV York Herald say*:

"We beg leave to inform the Farmer of 
North Bend, that he need give himself no 
trouble about his political duties, so far as 
appointments to office are concerned. The 
leading politicians of this city will tak* that 
heavy business off his hands. The Preai-
dent elect w|H be only called upon to drink 
a glass of hard cider and hear a Tippeca- 
noe song, while he has only to give his

danger of splitting «pon the hidden 
which are every where 
the surface of thing*. " "" . 

How much wore enviable the situation
party! We have bea- 
We have greet princi- 

which they

of the Republican
cons to guide us.
pie* to rally np«
have boldly avowed, principle*, to which
...., have adhered durinf the. whole of the. 
campaign—principles, to which they mean 
to cling—principles which constitute1 them 
one great uniform party, the ground of 
their strength, the secret of their confidence 
in each oiher, their recommendation, to lhe 
support of an awakened people. Under 
such circumstances, what Republican can 
quail or faltarf whq can abandon thegreal 
principle* of 98? who will give up lhe ship? 
who will strike the flag? No one, who 
haa the heart 'of a man, or the spirit of a 
man.br the spirit of a freeman animating 
his bosom.

"'tATTKRFROMCHINA."

The ship Globe, at New York, 
Canton paper* to the 4th July. Extracts 
from the N. Y. Journal of ComtnerOrvan*' 
Herald furnish the following items:

'Admiral Elliot, with the rest of the Anglo- 
Indian force, had arrived at Macao. The 
blockade of Canton was in full fojce at last; 
and the Admiral and the rest of the fleet 
had proceeded northward towards the isl 
and of Formosa or Chusan, or to the Yel 
low Sea. The destination of the. fleet, or 
its plan of action seems not to be exactly 
known at Macao. Some suppose that they

The special election came off on Friday 
last, and has resulted in the election of the 
Democratic candidate,Cot. Charles McClure 
almost without opposition—only 166 rotes 
in the whole county having been east a- 
gainst him. This is a striking evidence, 
not only of the unbounded* popularity of 
the Colonel, but also of the strength and 
spirit of the Democratic party, and the apa 
thy that has already crept into the ranks 
of our Federal opponents. They carried 
the county by a meagre majority on the 
30th oft, concious of their own inherent

TUESDAY MURNIKG, DEC. 8, 1840.

CoNanass convened yesterday, and in a 
day or two we may expect Mr. Van Bu

great mass of the psople, for some action oy 
oijr owa Legialature ia regard tp the-ravl 
sumption of specie payments by the Banks, 
Not such action, however, as was taken 
by the last Legislature, or more properly 
by the majority in the Senate, who seemed
to regard political capital as paramount lo 
lhe peoples'* interests. It will be recollec 
ted that the House <»f Delegates, at the last 
session, fixed upon July lasl as die propei

FIRR.—A .table on West street was des-iP6"1"1 to brini about tlli8 «l«««ble read.. 
troyed by fire on Sunday last, Notwilh-1 bul llie other branch in iw wisdom' 'leler-

ren'* valedictory. We will endeavor lo 
spread the message before our readers as 
eaily an practicable.

——..«. ——— . —— ^H-.™.™,, .
will take poaaenion of Chuaan, an island standing the depth of the snow one of Ihe • mined uP° n th? fift*«"h °' Janu«rJ" " ' -

aanelion to tht(appointments, ready madeJ weiikne**, they were afraW toiisk another
to his hand, like the'oll cloihe* in any one
_*»••__ HT__UV_ _V.___ •'of Major Noah*s s^ops. 

"During the last week there hare been
•varioQ* consultations in this city, M' rela- 
tioa to his cabinet; and among other selec 
tions and appointments we fi,i*d lb.e follow 
ing very current: unteer.

For Secretary of • Staff, 
Wra.C, Rives, ' Vir»ni». 
Ben. Walking Lefeh, *' 
John J. Criiientfen,

Forrte. Secretary of/he Treotury. 
John Bavla, Massachusetts. 
Job,n Snrgeant, Pennsylvania. 
Hi P. Tdlmadge, New York. 
Hngh 3. Ligar*, South 

For SecrtUrj of rfor. 
Win. C, Preston, South Carolina.

For Secretory of ike
Some person who. know* nothing' about 

oayal afbirs.
For Jlfoutler to 

Daniel Webster,
"It saen^t. to ba conceded on all hand* 

that Ue^ry Clay aod QaQwi W«b*ie/, who 
win bei, candidates f^r. ih* suecession, must 
nejtjher of th«m rq ii\ta the eabiqet.' They
•jfljr,, however he, *en.t ahroail—and one of 
\i best appoj a^ment* of this nature would

IOi ^5 liS h '#^w* iM*tio England, 
aUle.tbe.Ncfth Eastern boundary ques- 

i, and bring thai o.n.«^ne*s to a close. Of 
the other nomination, we have nothing to
•ay: except ih«l of John Davi* of Masaa- 
chnaella, who woiUd be lhe best ever, made 
jy any President.-^-ln matter* connected 
with the Treasury department, John Davi* 
would be 'one of the aSleal men in the 
country. It ia curious, however, to ob- 
•erve the tone of the party press on these 
matters. They can think or talk of nothing 
but the 'appointment, of the "spoils." No 
a word, is. said of what reforms Genera 
llarrieon ought to introduce, for the benefi 
of the, whole, county—Jbut every thing hin

trial of strength, well V no wing that they 
would inevitably be driven back to their 
accustomed minority-, hence they generally 
absented themselves from the polls, and 
permitted ib.e election, lo go againsi ihem 
almoet by default—American (Pen.) Vol

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION.

It ia now certain that the following i* the 
MU.lt of the election* for Elector*:

HARM SON. VAN BUKEN. 
Maine, 10 
New Hampshire, 7 
Massachusetts, 14 1 : 
Rhode Island, 4 
" ' 8

7
48
30
8 A • 3 •*'

Connecticut
Vermont,
New York,
Pennsylvania,
New Jersey,
Delaware,
Maryland,
Virginia,
North Carolina,
South CaroluM)
Georgia,
Alabama,
Mississippi,
Louisiana,
Arkansas,
Missourif
Illinois,
Kentucky^

16

11

J.

IS
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opposite th« greal emporium of NaAing : 
others that they will proceed lo the Yellow 
Sea and attack Pekin, the capital itself.— 
Whatever plan of action the British have a- 
doptedt there seems to he BO doubt of the 
ultimate, success, or of the important event* 
that may grow out of the expedition. 'The 
wheJ*£, force of the Anglo-Indian empire, 
numbering a population of 150,000,000,ex- 
lending Iroro the Indies to the Borroaieotra 
rivers, will be turned upon the CeWtial 
empire.

By Captain Christopher himself we learn 
verbally thai lhe Chinese were not, in the 
leasi alarmed al lhe force the British have 
brought against them, and appeared to be 
indifferent al the effects of the blockade.— 
They may rather like some change than o- 
iherwise. The general opinion was (hat the 
blockade would be enforced until seme set 
tlement could be effected, either in* one or 
two yean.

European discipline, steam power, mili 
tary experience, and every element of civil 
ized art, will unite in this movement. If 
lhe Chinese are dissatisfied with their gov 
ernment, we should not be surprised if the 
English were to incite a revolution in the 
provinces, and do as they did in Uiaxloslan, 
turn one province out upon another, and 
make them do the fighting, wail they" ben- 
efitted by the conflict.

The next American vessels to sail from' 
Macao, were the Niantic, the Washington, 
and Kosciusko, each of which will bring 
us very important new*.

The blockade which was announced for 
the 28th of June, did not take placV till lhe 
2nd July. In the mean time, viz. on or af 
ter the 28th, two American ship* entered 
lhe port The following are ihe British 
•hips of war which had arrived fn China 
prior to the 4th of July:—lhe Welliwly,74; 
Melville, 74; Draid, 44; Blone, 42; Yolage, 
23; Alligator, 23; Conway, 23; Lame, 20; 
Hyacinth, 18; Algetine, 18; Plyades, 18— 
Cruiser, 16; Rattlesnake; sleamera^Alalanta, 
Enterprise, Queen, Madagascar, and 25 

They had all proceeded to lhe 
ward except the Draid, Volage, Hy-

fire companies was speedily on lhe ground, ' J usl to° mm«h8 »ft« lhe
and rendered what assistance it could. The 
origin of the fire i* unknown.

elec-
lioo, and two weeks after the meeting of 
the next Legislature. Of course the subject 

i was Jiopped, and so left at the close of the

Ji '.vV : MR. tifilllOUN. 
The Federal .prew. tlimuRhoui

|«|>«-nr lo Ii* greatly concerned, if nut actually 
lurturlxxl, alioul the pxilion wliicli Ihi* disiiuL 
[uiahcd itxiiviflusl ts.to occupy in relation to 
he new ailmmitlmtton Thai they should lie

•o concerned if uuile natural; l-ul thai lUy 
hould have any O<MJI tl m rf(C«i9 lo wlmt hia
•Milton will de, i* quile nn icK.unuMv to uasNne of tii*** (*nit. an%..um.-e iiie f*rr,'fi;nrTi i
rrm,.ol tervite will rxp>r« .on (be lourih. «| 
il«ith next, and exj.rriM it a* rtieir Itefirf, i»wt 
ii; will leme liom tin! brn.aa, il>t-ir ^i«hvs. «-v- 
ilfiilly |iroi'*|itini; muh l-elu-f. We l,ave n o 
I.IUMI our**J,Vt-f, lli'il hi« reiirrmriit 1'nnii Idal 
imly , uf tvhicli tie h«« been onv <i) id (•n- 
foot Hie very hriglunit orniim.:ii 
uiicli delight on thu part of the

have received several numbers of I session. What will be done al the ap-
a very neat and spirited Democratic paper,; 
entitled the "Daily Argus," published in 
Baltimore, and edited by a young gentleman 
of talent nod industry. We wish our friend 
Starr every possible success in his editori 
al career. _ .„-.

U. S. SKKATon.—The Bahimote Ameri 
can of a recent date contains several com 
munications urging lhe claims respectively 
of Messrs. John Leeds Kerr, Genl. Thomas 
Emory and J. A. Pearce for lhe vacant seal 
in lhe United States Senate, occasioned by 
lhe dealh of Dr. Spence. We presume lhe 
appoinlmenl will be made as aoon as pos 
sible after the meeting of lhe Legislature.

transport*. 
North wan

Indiana.
Ohio,
Michigan^

Harmon** soaj.

ai i i , ••) • •• ,*• *-»«aja»t*l ••«•>
gaaear, which at the oate above mentioned,

in the mouth of Canton river. . 
Dr. Parker, American missionary at Can 

ton, waa about to make a visit to this conn-

AMOS KEHDALL proposes publishing a 
new work to be entitled •'Keiidall'* Exposi 
tor." llwilfbe commenced on the first of 
January, at the low price of one dollar per 
annum. Mr. K's known ability as a pow 
erful and vigorous writer, will ensure the 
work success. ^

GENERAL CASS has been nominated by 
a public meeting of his friends in New 
York as a candidate for the Presidency in 
1844. ' • . . " . !

(9»Me*srs. Mangum and Graham have 
been elected by the Legislature of North 
Carolina, Senators to the Congress of the 
United States, to serve out th* unexpired 
terms of Messis. Brown and Sirange, resijjn-
«J.

proachin; session, remains yet (o be seen. 
In noticing the suggestions of lhe "Cour 

ier and Enquirer" as contained in the par 
agraph quoted above, the. Philadelphia Led 
ger, a neutral print, thus remarks:—•

uAnd the" press should "call upon the 
Dank* not to resume specie payments, as i 
ia called, unless they feel it perfectly con 
venient lo do so." Is the convenience of a 
debtor the only rule for paying his debts 
Shall he be allowed to tell his creditor tha 
he cannot (my, because ii is nut convenient 
According to this docirine, every merchan 
or mechanic now indebted to the banks 
should refuse payment, and tell them lo 
wail patiently, for paymenl ia nol conveni 
ent. Bul lhe banks will say, perhaps, lhal 
the cases are different; fur the debtors, in 
one case, are moneyed institutions, while, in 
the other, they are only private peraous.— 
Will the public be satisfied with this •dis 
tinction? They might reply that lhe law is 
designed to reach all persons, and, in our 
country of equ.il laws, should giVe to all 
persons lhe same measure; and iliat, as ar 
tificial persons have no srw/x, and aie there-
• •* * /* • 1 * i*

knowing HI they do, Ihnt he will not only be at! 
able, luil ready ami icalnut advocate anil dcfen.. 
Urol il.i>e* principles, against xvhtcli ihe Kutle. 
ral (tariy Iwve n«m tu Icing and (terteverin^ly 
l>aiilinf, until they )>»»•«• ai (not achieve*!* oxi~ 
mentary victory. Bul we are inclined |0 i na 
lielief, Ihal they will he greatly ni»«jipoii.t»U m 
their wi«li«*;—llw liinet ileuianil micli nt«n as 
the South Carolina S«nalor, lu guard the con.

ol our country fruiu the encrojiclimeou 
Frderaluni— Uie ancient am) uncoiuuroini* 

sing enemy of Southern prinvifil** and
urn inierens. The triumph ol Ihe apportion 
enJ itwilaiigrr wliicli such triumph threaten* 
to lhe pro.ciplfi which Republican hold* dear 
will uause those who have been somewhat ai 
variance on minor poinis, to rally a* on* maa. 
lo lhe rescue; and every advocate of the -toe- 
inn** ol Jefferson and Democracy, will be ex- 
peeled lo be al thai poll, where bis influence 
anil uxer'.iunt will best led lor (he maintenance 
and defence of Ihoce principle*, that are now 
more (ban evrr io danger fmin their old and 
persevering enemies. Such being the fact, we 
duulH nol, but the Federal parly will very soon 
nave an opportunity ol knowing Ihe
which I beg rmit Southerner will occupy. They 
will, il we aie nnl very much uiitUken, find 
him defending with bta iKjwerlul anil vtgntou* 
mind, bis long cherished )irinci|ile< against ev- 
eiy allack which may be made upon them; at 4 
check -muling every movo'which lhe Federal 

may a.tempt la «o*ke, to introduce aod 
«nforce their ileairuclive achemnf of Intern*) 
Improvement*, a Protecttve Tariff, a National 
Hunk, and all other nieatur** tlwt are al war 
with lhe ComlMuiton iJ'our country, aod tb* 
guiuilii and ipiril of our (roe inililulluns.

In reply lo an liiVitulKin given to him by the 
Demon HI* ul Clwrle«ti>o, H> pnriake ol a |>ub- 

makea ihn
fire mote in dangei of violating their en 
gagements, because less under the restraints ,"c , lmiier. Mr. Ualboun 
of conscience, or personal accountability io remark*: 
public opinion, the greater is lhe necessity 
for keeping them rigidly -within lhe law.
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ILLINOIS.—The Jnljet Conrler of the 
ted about the. i emoval from, office, and the 114th aontain* reported return* from ever
J__*»!_„ *^ili_*.._.__..1.4aj * ' t ' I ' . • -• ft. __!•..!_ __ _ l_ __ *L. _ ^Tmtl

AtABAM*.—TTVe Van Butau iiMjutur m 
this Stateia 6.379, and four counties to hear 
from which will increase it. The racly re 
turns from this Siaie set the Whigs in ex- 
tacieft, but the result shows that they crow 
ed too soon. Alabama stands fti.nly beside 
the ancient commonwealth or Virginia in

We can hardly expect that the merchants 
and mechanics will recognize any such dis 
tinction agaiiwl
readei'a eltention to lhe word* uas it is cal 
led," applied lo the resumption of specie 
payments. We are nol blind lo lhe sneer 
here casl upon such resumption; nor lhe 
object of this sneer, which is to ridiucule 
ihose who insist upon an honest perform 
ance of contracts. .• And is fidelity to en 
gagement* to be ridiculed out of the mar 
ket? I* virtue to be laughed out of conn-

T»« iromrB BASTE we BOUNDAKT.-—The 
St. John's Courier state* that the British 
Commissioners appointed to run the boun- support of Democratic principles, 
darjr line between the American possessions 
of Great Britain and the United States, have 
finished their labors for the present season, 
having completed the survey of the due

who look to (tertonal or parly con. 
mderalKM.a, may change with the liuenl |H>p«u
lanty; Utt tlie irverae w Ihe cane wiib ibo*a 
wlm cniofly regard principle* amluHjniry. IT

thpmRpllea \V« nsk the. '* WH «* '*»»"eTIDK I* AlJVtaait; WMMM TH»themselves. We ast tne+^ol, K Aao WBAK AM11 FW,A .niul AWAT

fliaaiMnf another 
reaching their im

VoUT MTICAOFAItTt.V TOTHKIB CAUSB''
'•Fuiici|>le« hun«*tly and dimly uwmUincd,

•re aliiKMl ceruin m lit* end lo triumiili; hul, 
if in out Ul»fl, iucli (hould not be I be fact, wa 
m*y I* ns*urett thai witli lUe failure ol our 

tiitoi, lli« whole scheme ol our ailminble
•y«t«iu ol KoreiunMul muti tail. It i* utterly 
in|mMible «-if UM» (upcrKrutilurit to stand on 

any Oilier foundn I HIS), exvtipl lueolil rp|wblkaa

north line from the river SL John to the 
Beaver stream, on the Metis. From tlience

PRCSIMNTML ELECTION— Official.
.—The result in this State is as

follows:—

the commissioners proceeded up the St. 
Lawrence to River Ouello, with the inten 
tion pf passing up that river and examining

jetting of the r*.wa|rd*.h ' ' I county in the State which make* the 
The Herald then give* us the names of I B*iren elector* 1464 ahead- It say*:

tan gentlemen who are spoken of as eandi-1 The above leturns^dlhough we have en , _ .
fUiies for ihe, 'Collector c^f N. York—ten deavored to render them as accurate a* po*- (the highlands at ita nource*. They started 
for Postmaster a.nd ten. for U. S. D. Attor- cible, may vary in some small degrr« from 
»ey. "Then*, a/e only a few of the worthy 1 the true result. This ia necessarily the 
jiame*. The fr^tnd^* °f Weimore, Benja-lcaiie where the majorities are merely repor- 
min and Houe, are very busy procuring in-1 ted and nothing official i* known. The
finance, names' anil certificates—and every 1 Sangomon Journals concepts the State lo
randidale will be *q well recommended ihat) Van Buren. 
general Harmon. will be awfully puzzled.1'

An Ariel at our ear whispers n*,thal Mr.I HALF A Mn,UOi« OF voras.—It will be 
Rives may ha the Secretary ef State, un-|fouml thmt jir. VAK BUBEN haa received 
less the late, vote of Virginia should dash 
the cup" from hi* lip*—and ~

the last week in October for that purpose, 
but heavy qnd continued anow storma 
forced them to relinquish their operations. 
From the, river Ouello the Commissioners
nroeeedtq V? Quebec; from thence, Lieut.
Brougliton, II. E., o<ie of lhe Commission 
ers.; wenl lp New York, on his way to 
England. Mr, Featherstonhaugh,ihe young- 
«i, ren^ains at Quebec for the present, ma-

ia should dash| nRwan,, ofhmif a million of vole, mom kjnK*\P the ^lunw an<l ««np««t«ng the
Mr. Ewing, the U\ne ^^ election than he received in 1836, Ptanf-

llarrison 
Van Buren

32,445
18,009

14,436
There ware 319 votes east for the abolition 
ticket, and there were 16 scattering.

Mcutackusettt.—llarrison 72,874—Van 
Buren, 51,944—Hanison major!.y 20,930.

Jfew Jersey— Harrison 33^61—Van Bu 
ren, 31,034— Harrlson Majority

Postmaster Several. I yet he is not 
The next thing in the order of events, is I "tntt ^e nu \c

the Inaugural Address. Will the old Gen- of hia friends. lndeed,"it is conclusive that 
•ral come out with his chart and compass? hft ha, gained.—N. Y. Standard. 
Who expects it? Will he dare to come out 
as Mr. Van Buren did in his Massage, and

,,«„„». ,re •^vci.™ »• »v*».^ • , , . ... , . _. elected. This fact testifi«. U apRpare frojjp the Woodstock Times
nothing in the e*timaliou' «hat lh« American Commissioners have also 
- - . °. . . . . been active ^n prosecuting their researches.

They have explored nearly the whole ex 
tent of country between Woodstock and 
the Si Lawrence, which is represented as a«• oar. van uuron uin in nis Message, anm T.HB MOTBBK OF DtMocaACT.—On •"" B* »«-.«..».-, -...-.. - .^.v^..^ .. . 

give assurance to the South, that he will Tuesday last the elector* of the land of moat desolate a,nd barren region. Nothing 
Veto any bill on the subjeet of Slavery— vVMhin»ton. Madison, and Jefler*on assem-! bul b°i8' I8*88. W»»hea, with some brokensubjeet of Slavery— VYaahington, Madison, and Jefferson assem
that he will oven do ill he can to arrest! y^ jn jne
the flood of Petitions upon the District? MjLRTnf VA-» BURKN _..- .,....._.. „.. . 
Who expects il2 Not we—On the conira- J OHH,OW . The approbation of such a Slate Ole*1 l-h.e *?* 
p-,it is likely t^ be a document pf mere „ Virginians a •ufflcient proof that the re-

iiu */«uvi anvil wmiii- \ «•• * i «*t*ii i igave their votes for ; «nd irfaguUw ndges of highlands, covered
and RicHAan M . wlth Vwnted 8W"lh, °f m°H cl!'1 «""» 

.:._ _r ....u . c..._ meet lhe eye after learm* the St. John

feneraliiies and a piece of empty flummery. fl jpiOTl8 havedone their duty i 
• Suppose the Cabinet organized, and the try. Auinor Smith of Isle of 
Inaugural delivered, the next question to fo, Mr. poik of Tennewe, for V«e 
intenwt attention and agitate the country,is 
Remotxdt and Appointment*—If he does 
»ot r*moea, to put in hia friends, m,any of 
them will complain of his ingratitude, and 
.hi* apathy, if he doe* remove, others will 
denounce him for proscription. Either

satisfy all who honestly
But whatever he may have

to their eoun-

ring the St. John 
miles. The parlies

•way, he cannot 
fvpported him.

some fifteen, or twenty
that went up the K^ennebeek and Penobscel, 

Wight voted n&ve likewise reported, thus completing the 
Vice Preai- ' wno'e American survey, with the exception

of running th,e Meridian by lunar observa
tion* now gcynj o^ andf r <he uirectioa of

POFCLAB VOTB.—^TheNew York Journal 
of Commerce gives a statement of the offi 
cial vole for Presidential election in six 
teen State*. The aggregate number of 
votes is greater by some 
waa in 1830, and Mi.

state, who are paid for preaching 
moralities, to tell Pennsylvanians thai their 
'sturdy, old-fashioned honesty is ridiculous, 
and will be spurned and scouied by lhe 
more enlightened of oiher communities?— 
We Irust ihere is enough of that ancient 
quality led in Pennsylvania to hurl hack a 
little indignation upon such amUtciotis coo- 
tempt of moral obligation, and to tell il thai 
no such teacher*, will be aecepta'tle here.

"And "the legislature should authorise 
the banks to issue notes uni'er five dollar*,'' 
the eflect of this wouH he to fill the State 
wilh another flood of die same rags o! 
which it had made sucli a copious shower 
in 1837. Every bank in the Sta& \voul- 
do as it did then, and as it attempted in 
1839; and the consequence would bn the 
abstraction of every silver dollar and Iml 
dollar from circulation. Pennsylvania, ihro 
this very resuaini upon the banks, nnd ilip 
suspension of the Southern and Western 
banks, has now more specie in circulation 
than all the country Decides. It U kept re 
float by lhe necessities of business and large 
additions io ihe present stock wodld come 
and remain, could our whole paper circula 
tion be extinguished. Bul should this 
plague of smalt noiea,already heavy enough

State tt**!»n,HMe*nJ«* w tbwr fuikwt exi***. 
aa niMVwaUut M I he pur**! «|*y I ollbv parly.•' 

"In atiril>«MiaK loo»* lirnuH** ami integrity 
mamuinmg IAOM prntci(0ne, you !«•!•« oa 

UM » iiHMt acceptable, ami I iruat, oo» an umW 
served ctiiiipliiuaiil. -II, Wilh Ibe «W*p convc« 
tton ol then l/ulb «nil vital iiu|»»ruuv« lo tlie 
liiierty and |n'oa(ivrity ul lU«, tj mon, and th* 
••ikly ulour seciMi., I Her* ca|tabla ol bjniray- 
m^ llwui for iiny cuiiiuleralion, I <h»uld r«|(aiil
m) cell n»i oiily die IIMMJ bai«, bul 
ol puiilic fcrvauts " — Halt. Rrj>,

Front llm Allion* (Ga.) Banner. . 
TUB FINALE

The buttle has been dmghl; (IIP |inlitii-«l cnn. 
IM>. lor lit-: lime i» enilwl; jini, cnnirmy i..»ur 
<iV|.f«;UtM>i'ii, HIX| niiK'li in ii|>|<tr»ln4i in our 
vvmlm, Ilia t icifiry IM< i>r,-n K-iun-d h\ Oi- «!• 
li»-<l font* under Hie CIIIIIIHDI ut' VVr Kli-r, 
Olay, SU.Ie. l»i,-i,m. Hill, &.. IV r.il-i

thousands than it 
Van Buren's in-

from lhe banks of New Jersey and Dela 
ware, be inflicted upon us by all the banks

|<4II itlHtl MM 

ll itt<u«!:,li*
-'|I<-, urt- 
il .iili-lliji'

>lthl Ojt»'U- Mlllitf ll^il V.l'i^.ll

in
ifji'iiL-i- Ki>-p nni'i. Min i,, MI; uiili>v. 

liim lieen ili.ik«n, ilinu-jli n.'t Klin^fvli,.) ln«; — 
Hinl uelniiU nu unit HIIII<|>T. \V .11. I glit -.t.'i- 
inu idem in llte Im'e, tbu |.w>|iV hnvo ^tvrn 
Iliv iiiaiiHgeiueht ol BtTiiin lu u I'.ir'y widnul 
on« «m^le (Militrcal |irinci|ile in onninon, antJ 
wild Hi fHlier incentive lo adorn ihitn |u drive 
Ilie ihiiiiMiNni (mrty Iciuu po»«r, and enjoy llx

-And at ihe
placed an imli«cile nlil man, N iiellkiMl '

iht-y Imvt

of Marrying in tfoaon*.— r 
A nun whose fortu,u« doaa not allow him, 
to keep a gig, but has a mere cabin with

erease of votes is over two hundred thou 
sand since the election of that year.

General Harrison will be 67 years of
age in February next.

_.»•—
£f-The opinion of the press appears to 

be very unsettled in leferenee to the sub 
ject of "resumption" by the Banks. That 

he people have Ion? and patiently

, _ ,1 i - • - ...of lhe Slale, all lhe specie now in circiila-',,,^ M , M ,i,it-no-|Kiint (iwlMicUn, ami a* 
lion among us would flow into the banks ofiwl «,,,] vain a b*inf ««li« if lnvol<>u§«n.l wetk. 
New York; and thus our means of ever re-i Ami w.->rM> than all, thr ibyniijr of ilteofica ol 
turning lo specie payments daily dimiuish. ' C^wf M*KMlrata "• tl»i» itreM iMtinn haa b«««" 
If Pennsylvania would keep her specie, if disgraced, l-y the travelling itun.p »(>««:h*i 
she would save it from the New York I" 1" 1 «>«*"'»»*''ni? «^J«« weorted lo by its 
r> «b. . u- ..» ..^ p i i .'sncfeiwful candidate. Yen. General Harriwn, Banks, to be exported lo England and ,, re. ident elect ^ ^ t ,,;lad Stew> ha. nut

Swimming of a /forte. — One of the hor-

his late speeches; whatever pledge 
he may have given on this subject alone
•he cannot withstand the importunity that is
•bout to aacail him. Already we hear of
•axitament to the North on this very enb- 
jeet. A letter from Connecticut sa
•Already, is the Whig parly, convulsed on
the subject of removal*, and eaadidatMget- 
|i*f ajf nature* for places.

Bat the Congress of 1811 must be at last 
«***mbl*d. Some of hia importun* friend* 1 
indeed are crying out to him lo have a 
feesion called as *oon as possible, The 
n«*«age i* eagerly expecled- Gen. Itarrison 
.muat aay aomething. If he reeomnund* no 
meaanre agreeably to the lequisition* of the 
Conntkqiioa, Ue will be considered ineffi 
cient in PMrP°ae aod treacherous to hi« 
iruct. Well, what will he recommend—a 
national Bank)1 a Pjroteeti ve Tariff? From 
ihat nMNoent,. lH*)' Iprtk of discord is 
thrown. Hi* honest friend*' will divide 
peneraVHarrinon ewnnat, thereTore, repo** 
fpjtha4«f roee*.' *Veakera are ahead"»o

V land, without any settlement, $ft | for the
tax; bu,t, if done before six in the mor

ning, the la,^ wil\ be $25. It may be tru 
ly said, that life and matrimony are dear 
things in Havana— but some think that the 
bachelor state is still dearer. We have an 
old proverb fwh^ch says "the beat always 
coat the most,?'

A oumioct COUHTV.— l» Jachsneiiemm

& JMab*ma) »l the lat* •kctkm. tb» vnte waa 
v*» ••rea,«,1W. fer

warn so well that he• 
stand of Goree, in 

well taken care

t to. shore on the 
. d, where he has 
by. the inhabitanU.

three window* to, the street, the expense ' *es thrown oferboacd from the Victoria 
will be $9,00flr— to buy two slaves, furni- [ cMamer, on her way %on\ Hamburg to Ant-
lure, clothing, and other thing* neceaeary. , werp, a shot t time sinjae, during a storm,' .... . .ll ought always to. be borne in mind, that 
it is not absolutely saf* to marry at all 
without » gig, especially a* the door is in 
the rear of the dwelling. 2d. To marry 
with a gig, and live in a cabin, with a coach 
man, cook and two servants to attend, and 
furniture to eorresjMnd, $8000; it being dis 
tinctly understood that the gig i* not to have 
any silver ornaments; nor the bride to have 
;old spectacles. ' 3d. The gentleman who 
narrie* a widow, having all these thing* on 

hand, will only be required to pay $4036, 
six bit* and a half, 4th. To marry off

the banksimmediately depreciate, and
would strive to mak* amends for this by

Mure it the ScMaofrutert—ln the 
town of Syracuse, N. Y-, says the Onon- 
daga Standard,there are m.o/alhan two hun 
dred persons over the age, of 20 «*ais, wk» 
cannot read nor wriie!

The S*«tt of Mittovri M. Dane*.— 
This case wa* tried last week. The jury 
were charged by hi* honor Judge Bowlin, 
on .Friday night. In the course of the nigh 
the jury agreed, and made up a sealed ver 
dict, and waa dismissed. On Saturday mor 
ning it was opened. The verdict waa, 
guilty of manslaughter in the fourth, degree

The jury; as a punishment of the offence 
committed by Win. P. Darnes, in taking 
the life of Andrew J- Davia esq. proprieto 
of aDemooratio newspaper in the .city o 
St. Lome, inedeaid Dam**, |p tha ana* of i

borne the inconvenience* arising from the mounts, as security for largs sumn loaned
withholding of specie no one can deny; and to speculators. And this expansion would' hurlinit ihe u«urp«r from his thrmie by vio
forthemto expect action by the Legisla- be followed by a trash thai would make '«"««. """

, i , • the community regret that a bank ever ex- * ure, and a prompt and ready acquiescence J8|ed> The ^J^ .„ ^ ^^ J^J,
on lhe part of the corporations themselves, 
• not at all unreasonable. We find that 
Georgia has taken decisive aclion on this expansion
.ubject, and the Legi.lalure has fixed an ^(l iliv v̂e mfa,ny «««*an il would now.

J ^ 6 We say (hat if they are able to resume, let
early period for her Banks lo resume. On them do il nt lhe lime appointed; and if not,
the other hand we find the accredited organ lei them wind up, like other insolvents."

France, let her enforce the present laws a- 
gainsl notes under live dollars, and even 
extend the prohibition lo notes under ten.

Bul what would be the consequence of 
adopting this profligate suggestion : Tlie 
banks relieved from all apprehensions of 
resumption, would expand indefinitely, for 
the purpose of raining the value of liie/un- 
ty ttockt, which they now hold in large a-

etitatcd t» go alioul the country, haranguing 
Ilie |<tx>|'l«, end like • |x>or denitgo^u*. 
icing the ile«r peojile whal he wnuM <(<> 

, would they only make liim President* 
Well may lhe (tatriot (ear f«nr U> |termanency 
<»l our inotitulionii anil Ihe inlegrily ol nnr P»°' 
pie, when vucb an office can be obtained by 
such mean*.

" Well the question i* willed, and w* raurt 
abide i lie connequencM. We mlill not, like Ih* 
Jack PaUtafT* of modern Whi^rery, talk

bul iriv
the peace SIM! welfare ol .our country, 
yield io the decision, (wrong as-we reff^rd il,) 
ol a majority oflhe (teople—{(ratified il (hit ***" 
c>«ion (hull add (o tlte hapuiuesi anil (iro«|ieriljr

of the "Great Regulator," the New York 
Courier and Enquirer dueouraiiig in th* 
following manner:'— f , ,1, »; / M •.• '•

"PENNSYLVANIA.—If th* 'press of the 
Slate of Pennsylvania ia trite to its intereitg, 
they will call upon their banks NOT TO 
RESUME SPECIE PAYMENTS, as it ia 
termed, unless they feel ilpcrfettly conve- 
niet so to do. The Legislature will also, if 
*n*e, repeal ita compulsory enactments on 
thia point, and tke people ikotdd not merely 
toaciiow, btii loudly toll for tuck a course; 
nay, the Legislature should go still further; 
if •aoutt emtkoriu ffpact *f »MW noUt ID*.

VIRKINU SENATORS.-The Lynch, 
burg Re|mt>lic<in, iu an article relative to the 
clvclion ofSenator* «il VirKiuiH, put Ilie follow 
ing timely qiientionr—Tlie "wlii(r«"of Vir- 
({inm b«ve alway* manlnineil lh»l Ihe 
lalive wn« Imunil in carry nut the willtif 
cuntliluenls/'wnitA VOI.LT and FAimLv «x 
preiicd." Tl»e smcnriiy ol their (iroiemioiii 
will heeoon Intled. Willtliey, Inutiedience In 
lhe vniceof <he ii«(i|ile, aticleirly ex|ir«Meclon 
the 2nd flay of November, elect two Senator* 
to r*|treM!iit Virginia J or will liny muVfiancr 
olllial (tnlent VOH-««, tend two iu»n to Waih- 
Ington u> repreesut tbemtelre*^ W* shall so*

The coinmillee nn Bunks *f the Georgia 
LaRinliilur* have refton*! a (till which require! 
the Bank* in Oeorf ia to N*UNM *|Mci* pay 

IS •« la* 1st February

The crash would come nt ln*t, ol the country.
We<li nol donlit, however, Ihat Ihe dyna*iy 

wbich anon comet info power, will maintai* 
>ul an ephemeral axiflence.

MR. WKBSTBR —Thii pinitenwn w* 
loubile** either at ihl* or Ihn next Conf*1* 

fnrwxnl hi* in<M*urn »i iniitnuiml in hi* 
York «|H.fch,oU860,OOOJJOO»>«nk. If 

. Hank ihoulil becb.iriere,l there"will be* 
tremendous and overwlielniing revulsion hi I"* 
country iiuoh «* occurred alter tin1 Bank-**' 
charierVil in 18I«. It will directly1 ami >•"'• 
reirlly force ln|o;a new cliatinel A h»rg«t amoui" 
ol capital, and like the otH Bank which can** 
an Immense luffertng fur lea year*, will »|>rr><' 
•or a long lime diimny anil (li*fre«« in tli«com- 
inunily Then lh« n»li«in wai meamir«*'ly •** 
aHludh) (he glfi.000,000annually lTir»wr
Ihe market by ibf pitying off Ihe nallimM tl«M 
by Ihe Uenerxl Government; now thr»e cif- 
vumilflnceadooalttXta.andc msequenfly "*' 
w ill be much harder than (hen. We fcnw*>* 
believe ifiat • powerful retitlance wilt '•<• '""7* 
to th*«MalAli*hm*ai of th* BUnk,«nd lb*' " "*-
taiaed, it will 

wait the
be do«« wild dl»cu»r
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WPPLEMENTTO THEGLOuK. 
etna for the Congression- 
G|"bp pud Appendix.
E work* will bo pui'luded liy ut
g ilie *p|.ro-u lung se.*«ion ot C»n»
r- Vine li.nl -mil a wide circulation
i * > S *ii *, mid their dtt'ttilnrs* '"d 

i IIIMJH >••• are no uniVi'mwliy acknow Iwlijed, 
lii.ii i»e ilewiin'd il iinni-i e««ry lo xiiead>r-
UiM H.-oiini •>« »'«»«">•• <"''"""""'^.".'"icT.un'tiesV.r the libe-al patronage they 
,„„,.„„ _ Suihie it to-MIJ thai <h,-y w ill * ,„,,„.„„, ' him „„,, now ,„,,., retp.t 

to .11 «b-. feel an miproM in "I"!;„,.„.„,„ , hcin ik*t «i« ha* j.i«t returned
'•Hin- n . ._ _ _ i «.—_l^i» ..«»*J ^mnmrMla

dur n
f/run I'll 
in il|t! Un

FRESH SUPPLY.

Harness Making.
JOHN B. RAY rat urn* hi* nincer* thank* 

toih«ci'izen«ol Tulbol and IhaadjommK
have

n^» of t'in»i;tft!i
an 
N •i 1 her pu'-hcn-

I. •!) gi\v* -\\r\n MI lull, n<>r Iwlf an chxap li 
l«, >tid<i*d, tlif i IK.JM^I |niblic«tion in thi Uni- 
|i'd Si .!>•« — |ieri>art in ih« »«rld. O ir «vti- 
{.on HI ti.e »ejl ol Government i-na1 U« ut to 
print lliem at an low H rale. We »r^ i-omp«ll- 
rd in iml'l'«h Die procK'-dintcs of Conirrem in 
ilc-l >il, fur .vir ildily jiajier Thisilone, it IB 
quiv, c«MTH<a>ilivVly,l'et a tm.ill ad.litionHl 
«•* .pnv Inchi .>;« Idem in Ihe forms of the 
Cimrmwon.il (iloli and Appeml.x. If il 
^ eV* n»l !•«• the<e circumstance*, w* could 
ri il iiiililich Iheiii tur tmir liniet the <«in char- 
|<f(|. In «> ,.e purlt of the Unileil Stale*, Ihe 
*»lnt" i-a^r, upon wh ch ibeso norka t.re prin- 
|.-il wi'UMl ««ll tor as-much at »e charge f->r
II.e |>uli|uatiinit,

(''.«• CoNUHUMiiosALGLoac iamtile upnf 
|! a il ii > pnK-ertfiiift «l the two House* of Con 
I -.», and iheipeeflit-s of the n> •iiilH-i«C"iiJen- 
§ .1 Tin- Ve«« and iinjn on nil 'in|~>r ant *ul>- 
!••< ».iif niv n. It H |iiil'li«'i''d a*f. «i Ma (he

^-H nl IK' nvo 
li. n jl. h>r a niiinl er. 
»i\ ei-n my il 'niv 11 q in

O |>lll.|ll>

• il n.e retuinn.

llou-ri aflnnlt umll' I e- 
K*< h nini.b. r >v ill contain 

, in tinail t. pe.

Baltimore with a eo-»pltltandf»n»rMlas»ort' 
m*nJ./ M A 1'EH IA LS, *uilabfe lor the man- 
ufaclure of

TRUNKS, 
Harness, »&c.

Hehatnn hand* flue amort ment ol S A DDLEB, 
AHI> HARNESS, suitable lor Coach-

h three numhert for every two

>•(>, ,ii full ie-i«;tli, Hritienoul 
'-; ami i«

lie
ilieni-

eit in I he «»m'' lorill •'» the 
t'i'-i:n »>i"iul lilolie. |i i< pu"|-«hei! a« la*l 
»• • •ji-eche* >.au bv prep.iied by the meiii-

li-iv.li of t'ie«e works i* complete in il««ll 
Bu' it i« .!««i:-..li!e |.ire»erv • itncriber to hav-- 
I.--HI, •<•!,!..*i-,il Ihvie <li inlil lie any nml>>uua\ 
l-i ilie ii> no.iH'S uf d l,Mi'cti in ihe l°no|(re««ioiiiii 
(i :u! e, or my denid' r.f il* coireclne»s, it n\a\ 
be |>-in >v d a once, bj rrirrring In the Fpei'iii 
in i he A pi IBM: x.

|u lek'•» HI loth alo Mnt (n |iil«cril<er« at «oon 
la- 'li v c-Mi da piujure^l nfrr 'I'8 adjourn im H 
nl C .u,re««.

For one <'i>p\ of 'lie (lOM^ieuional Glodf 81 
O.e copy »l the Appendix Q 1 

Si\ i..|ii»t ,' cillier o' Ihe above work* "ill 
IIP -fill f<r £5, twelve copies lor $10, and a 
|iro|Hiii!niia>e number of copie* lor u larger
kUIII

I'ry ni-n'i miy be transmitted m^ nmilpn* 
tag'fMtl, -it our ri«k. The nnte» of anv incor- 
|«ndiVd r.dik m the United Stud'*, current in
ii-r tection ol c< M ll:ry w ' l<!re a fu.l>*uriber re 
aidt*« will t*e ieceiv*-d

To m-tire dll tii« numbers, the subscription- 
*llou:d '<e here by the 14tli ol December next 
n\ an In—t

OO <Vn altenttrm will ttf pud to any order un» 
IMS Ihe moitiu uccomuanits it.

BLA1R& RIVES. 
iiiixoToj! CITY, Q»-t. 26, 1840

&1K. &. MRS. STKEETER'fc

ee*, (iijr*, Busies, Wajjont nn-l C.irt«-r-nlso, 
line *tock ot pi. i led tti:el and lirass STI ItUPS 
A N D HI PS, V.ilecM. Saddl. b»ir* und clothes 
llaic*, li'irsr Itrushel .md Cnrr\coml>t, Trace 
ami lialter chains, together with a |fo°d dMSorl- 
ment of

Gig antl Switch Whips
anil a general a»«"rliiu'nl °' every other 
anicle in l\i< line, ill "' wliit-h he will nell on 
the most n-aaoiitilde lerm« tor ('ASH, and sin- 
cerelv |II>|M-« !')« IriiMuls and the public will 
give hi iu an oarly r.ill.

N I) — Person* \\ ho*e nccounlt ure ol six 
m«nlh<aml longer tliiiiding, w ill oMijM me 
liy «eiilmg Ihf s>ime H« rally al possible, as I
•mi much in w.mt of incni">

W'lpted a IHIV frmii 14 io 16 VLMI-* nf nge 
10 le.irn tin* H'<orf I>iisnie*i4 Oni* that c<in 
rinin- well reri'iiimemM «ill hear of a giMid
•nliiiiinn l>y appl)ing lu the lul'SCrilrr, 

Nnv 17—11

COACH. C

Sarrfoga^ncar Court lapd Street, Dabimor*

S Insil'u'ion «•• MtitHisKed by Win. 
Hniiilileiim, E*X] , in 1831, under th 

ni"«l Usor-tt'le anupK-e*. Il h4S an elrvaleil 
aiiu.ii'iti, in the niiHt lie^ihlul and plenfuni 
put oi tliecilv, and ilie lilier.il plan on which 
ilTi-»l>e.n nmdiictait bas aevured >n. unpreve 
ojevieil |iitn'i'i*|;e.

i'h« inane- i»enl« of lUe whnte ««tabli»ri- 
•f -«ii ii-.ve I'ei-n tuHile *">lelv \\illi a view '•• 
u-;di'.i M,^ il,e I ut .!•«••» of inntnicnon, a' d ••• 
»lev'iMi'nr« -it the (tupiU; the. (MIKMICAL 
«•»! rtULOxOPHlCAL APPARAIT8 i-

More New Goods.
sulxcriliiTS have ju«l received from 

PlnUilelpliin and B illnnore u full oupplv 
of F"U G'HxIi, con§itliiig of a gi-neral utnort- 
menl of

DRY GOODS,
\Vilh many heavy \N oollcn Goods, 

PILOTS* BEAVER CLOTHS,
deny BOOTS ANI> SHOES, upper and 
under Leall-«r, (inx-rrien, Hunlware, Queeiiii- 
ivare, &c. Sec all of « Inch they offer m their 
customers ami. the public on Ihe miwt plcnjiin); 
ttMm*,und resiiectlully invil.- their earl) ullen- 
lion lo Ihe lame.

POWELL& FIDDEM AN. 
Wye Lnndim;, Oci 6, 1840.
P. S. — On hand a genernl 8««orlment ol 

liuildtnt: M.it' rinln, Stc , wild a ion of GriniN 
itimet. amorled sizes, juit received. P. & F.

Harness Making.
I^HE *u»-*criber* return their grateful ac- 

knowledgement* to their friend*, cmtom 
en and the public generally, for Ihe (literal 
(talronge extended to them in their line, of bu> 
nets and now rmpecllully take this method 
to inform I hem that they continue lo manu 
facture every kind ol Carriage, m* the neat 
est and mo*t«legantmanner,andonreavonbl* 
term*,

They flutter themrelve* that from Iheir 
knowledge and experience in the liu*me*s,.nd 
from their determination to o*e mine but I lie 
he*t ra-iterirtls.and employ the best workmen, 
that they will be able a* herelnfore, to rive 
entire satisfaction ••> all who may honor them 
\»l!h their custom

They have now finithadand ready for sal", 
a large assortment ol

CA.RU\AG¥iS
made in the la leu ityle 
and la*hiiin;nin<in*i ifiem 
a heaulitui COACH, two 
hand*i>me family ('IIA 
RIOTEKS, BAROU 
CHKS, YORK WAG 
S GIGS. &c &c andA LARGE LOT OF HARNESS,

both double and'single, which they willilis- 
|K>«e nl with or without Ihe carriages. In con 
nexion with the above, they have a great va 
riety ol second bund Gigs anil four-wheeled 
work, which they are anxious lo sell at (lie 
mo*i reduced price*; nnd they would moat re 
apetllnlly invite llic attention ol iha public lo 
call nnd examine their al'orlmenl and judge 
for IhamaeJve*. All kiwi of repairing done a* 
heretofore, at Ihe shorten notice, in the he«t 
manner and on Accommodating term*. Or 
ders fin- work Iroiu n distance thankfully re 
ceived and punctually executed by

The public's ulieilieni lervnnl*.
ANDERSON & HOPKINS.

april 30, 1839 (G)
N. It Five active intelligent boy* will be 

taken at the different branche* ol coach mak 
ing if early application is made.

A. & II
The Aurora &,Chronicle al Cambridge, 

anil Ceiilinel and Time* al Cenlreville, will 
copy the aliove ndverliattment 3 week* and 
charge ihi* office

rented the com»
rnodiou* and well eilnblitlieil tavern Hand 

(formerly in Ihe occupancy nl Mr. E Me 
Dmtell ,) and having had the name newly and 
comfortably 6ited up, respectfully solicit* the 
pulronnge ol Ihe imblic.

Ot>-The STA BLES belonging «o this eslah- 
liihmenl have deen exlendei) and put in com 
plate order, and the utmost care ol horses will 
be taken.

g>Hi* CARRIAGES will be in constant 
attendance al the Steamboat to convey pu«en- 
ger* to any part ol Ihn Peninsula

nrT-BOARDEK!ii w ill b« accommodated by 
iheday, we«k, month, or year, on Ih* motl ac 
commodating term*.

The public'* nh't.aerv'l.
RKKSE MERRETT. 

EsMon, Dec. 17.

Kaston 8f Baltimore Packet, 
Till] SCHOONER

UA VING been put in complete order, ha* 
commenced her trips, and will continue

PUIVATE BOARDING SCHOOL.
Tha »ub»«-rihei having employ ed a l^ady. ol 

eminent qualification* lo l««cli ii> hit fa.mily, it 
ilesinmi 10 have .il^'ul fificeu Scholar*, inclu 
ding hit own ch'ldren; would therefore lake tix 
or eight pupil*, a* Boarderi, on the
ie-mt,|uyalile quarterly.
For Board 025 per quar.

Washing 3 75
Lower Branches in Engliih 

Kilncation 4 00
Hieher hranche*. comprising 

Nrilural, Monil and Intellectual 
Philosophy , Rhetoric, Chime*try, 
Botany and Gt-oairtry

Frenjth Language

Blacksmilhing.
THE sui'Scrilmr liHVingcommenced Ihe a- 

boie l'u»ine»M in all il* various brdnches, al Ihe 
well known viand adjoining llm Cftttwright 
nhop ol iVlr. Edward Slewnrl,and op|m«ile the 
rem.lence ol L>ocl. Solomon M Jenkins, o0»r* 
Ins nervicn* lo the Pi.lllic Hi* means dehig 
very limited, u/>un delivery tht easA will bt 
acceptable fur >onrk d'jnt, from all persons (o 
whom iha •ubicrilier is not indebted. He 
IH>I>«« to receive nnd merit a |iortion of public 
patronaee.

Public's ob'l aervatH.
—Rll-HARl) P.SNEED. 

Easton, teh li, 184U — U

The xubicriber has employed Vlr. 
I AM JI2NKINSON, at Emlon Poin

to run mgularly throughout the *'•««' n between 
Eastoh and Baltimore, leaving Eaiton Point 
every Sunday mom ing AI 9 o'clock, und the 
lower end of Dugan'* Wh >rl, lialtimnre., 01 
every Wednesday at the *<inie hour, weuther 
permitting. Pinmengers will bv accommoda 
ted al ull ume* : n the best tnannei, and ever] 
exoilion made to iniure their <alely & comfort

WIL 
oint, a!

Clerk and Receiver, (*whe.re he ha« in giMxl or 
dcr, tlm grwnnry formurly occupied by Cupi 
Robert Leonard,) iilno, Mr«nr». JA8. BAR 
ROL & SONS, ii Bitllimore, a« agents I'm 
t'ie sj|e ol Grain and >ill oilier ari'cletfhippec 
by him, nnd not oilier wine consigned.

Ordi r* for freight will be Ihankfully receiv 
ed and punctually att<-nded lo, either at th 
Ruliscnber'a office nl Ea«ton Point, or al Ih 
Drug Store of Messrt, Thoma* H Dawtnn 
Son*.

The commnnder 6f the HARP, Capt. EL?- 
AS TAYI.OR, hn* been long and lavoraMy 
known lo the *ub*criher, n< a inner, honent, 
and careful man, and the Messrn. BARMOIJI

Blacksmilhing.

rHE (uhscriber »g* In appears before the 
public to inform lliem that contrary lo 

all report* he i* still cnrrying on Ihe 
BLJCKSMITHItfG 

al hi* old stand, al Hook Town, where he i* 
repared to execute nil kind of work in hi) 
ine of buiinei* Thanklul for the libera 

•hnreof patronage extended to him, he res 
pectfully lolicii* a oonlinuance thereof, am 
pledge* himself to use every exertion to giv« 
general aatidaction lo all who may favor bin 
with iheir work.

The subscriber i* too well known he hopes 
to be injured by any report gotten up merely 
to effect his business, and assures the public 
when lie determine* on declining business, Ihn 
he will give the notice himself, without troub 
ling any on* (o do it for Him

lid i* prepared lo execute all orders thai 
rany be entruitud lo him, with pu-'luulity, 
and at a reasonable charge. 

7 The public's obedient servant,
EPHRAIM McQUAY. 

may 28 tf

r|AHfi$K PILLS are no lonfer among tl.o,s 
JL ol doubtful utility. They have

away from the hundred* that are dally launch 
ed upon (be lideof experimented now stand 
before the public a* high in reputation, at a* 
extensively employed in all part* of the United 
State*, (he Canada!, Texat, Mexico, and the 
Weal Indies, as any medicine that baa ever 
been prepared for the relief of suffering man. 
They have been introduced wherever it »« 
found posnble to carry them; and there arc I: U ( 
Inw towns that do not contain some rrinarka 
ble evidences ol Iheir good effects. 'I In <er 
tilicalei that have been pretexted to tlie prnprj. 
elor exceed twenty thousand; upward* of live 
hundred of which ure from regular prnt tmi'i; 
physician*, who are the most (.ompoteni judgtt 
ol their merit*.

Often have thecuie* peiformeil by ihi« nn-,1. 
icinebeen the subject ol editorial comment, j n 
v*riou*new*pap«i* ami journal*; and it n'i,.y 
with truth be asserted, that no medicine ol Ilie 
kind has ever received tetninionJHl* of greater 
value than are al Inched to this.

They ore m gnneral use us a family med 
cine, and there are Ihoutands nl families n |)O 
declare they are never satisfied unless I hey 
have » supply hlway* on hand.

They have no rival m curing ami prevent- 
ing Billious Fever*, Fever and Ague, l)yu 
pt'psia, Liver Cuinplniiilt, Sick He»d?uhe 
Jaundice, A si limn, Dropsy, Rheiimaliim K n - 
Urgemenl* of the Spltwi, Pile*, Cholic, Fe- 
iiiale Ol.tlruttiont, Heart Burn, Furred 
Tongue, Nausna, D'ilen*iori of die SluniHcb 
and Bowel*, Incipient Diarrhaea, Flatulent e

————————————-————————————— Habitual CiHtivene**, LoMol Apfieiite, Blolcli* 
A .• a-v f*t • j ed or Sallow Complexion, and in all cn*e* «lAuction Dry Goods.! T..^-- ..< .h« B., H ei., wh,.M . „«»„££ .;'

i, , , i ajierienl ia neeilvd T/iev are exi rn\'n glv 
hninlwaycnnhnnda largej m i|,| jn ||,e j r opertrlion," urwlucmg 

f i •"!lllon. Bl) 'eDRY GOODS • nausea, griping, nor .dehiln>\ 
consisling of ll.e following leading article*— The efficacy o< the«e pills i
I me and extra superhile wool and piece dyed

111 ACK CLOTHS,
of Cooper, Brother & Co.'s make and fitmh; 
Olive, Green, Brown, Clurel, Blue and inviti 
ble Green, toiue of which are very line—tupe- 
nur bUck anil other colored

Cassimeres,
Thibet jnd Thibet gauxc FLANNKL— 4-4 
Irish Liiidiit, all price*; nuiwrinr Scotch und 
Cole Ualn SHIRTING LIN KN;4, 6 and 6-4 
far bolster and pillow catei; 4,6 anil 6-4 Shee 
ting iVlusli.i.ol Haiuillon, Wuliham.ond oth- 
ur laclorien; «u|>erhno Kng i»h, HHinilton.Uool 
and New York Millt Loni; Cloth Shirtin); 
Munlin, 6 and 6-4 line and extra Suiicrline 
CAMBKICKS-10. 12, 14 and 16 4 Mar. 
seilles Quill*; do. do. iliipen il, plain and fi^'d. 
Salin Viit'liiig; Fancy Spring and Summer 
Vet ings of Uie latest and mo«t fashionable

"The art ol healing had its origin in tht 
wood», and the Ibreot io atill the best 

Alcdical

and JUNKIHSON sretno well known to n-quiro styles; Superb plain Summer Cloths-, Extra 
any remark from .me | patent linistird crape do.; Cnsliuhirell anew

09-Pa**age and fare $2,00—Freight at Ihe 
utual price* ' 

The public'* ob'l serv't.
' JACOB W RIGHT. 

E»«lon, Aug. 4, 1840.—tf

EASTON AND BALTIMORE 1'ACKET

The Fine JV1cw Schooner,

eqtu 
thet is i'i'l of n imt cnlleifit in the I'uun ry 

i !l • li'T.irv, i al'lnei of unnetrtU ate , «ri- 
l<l . n'Ptl lirjfe n ii^i-cl all tin* iv,«>U»! II. i 

1 referiiu* ano^ exa.iiiina

'I h • s\*trmatic »«'t 
(t<nten« nl

• civir«e nl in«trucl«-n is 
I'ih, e*til>ra. inic «U tlie
• lu> ».ltO4>, lot'i liter wiih 
>li. in-ill*, w Ii, ill in.p^rt a |Kili-h U> fe 

uii'iiifii .inil a charm In frmalr intellect 
th" dolni'-tir Hirantteiiif nls of
i>lNt; DKPARrMENT. tbr Prin 

• 141 il« a e i I'll lid- nt ilia! nil will l>« 
s,i ; i«'.iiHt ' I ti'-ir I'eulalioiii ure Slrk'l yet mdi 
ai.d -nib a« can intbul meet the uishr* ofeve

i i op 
lyilr 
\Vlll

l'«e of PMII.O 
Drawing and Painting 

Tie Sell-oil M ill br iipeni'd oil

6 00 
4 00 , 

lo'OO
2 CO 
200 

Mondax the
2<li in«l Any (HTMIII- winking In nend their 

'li.n either a» ''iiaidvr*. or day lilioUrt will 
kf inimeditiie npplicaiiou, a» the number 

will be liiintftl.
J M. LAM DIN. 

Avon- Dale, near the Royal Oak 
Oct. 13 1840.— II

JSotice.
THE subscriber having been some'time 

en|c«i;e<l HI the Manufacturing ol Puirtps, 
tat now commenced the business in Ihe town 
)l Erttion U|Mio disown lonlmK, and having 
nupplied limnell with Ihe neceuary tool* and 
ixlures therelor is now pre|Mred lo make or 
ropnir Pump*, di|( Wellt and fix them m, in 
the item \vnrkmunlike manner, and on the 
motl reHKonable let ins. Any persont «i»liinu 
tucli job* done, and leeling ditjiotfil to t;ive 
him a trial, will ple;.«e Oii'iiniunicale iheir 
wisht-s either by call 01 writing—allwhichnr- 
clt-rK tli.ill lif punctually allendeit lo.

Retereoce.—Mesirs Loveday Rotzell and 
Chuezniu.

The publics ob'l. nervanl,
JONH K. WOOD.

j. .

article: Gambruon and rildied Siockinett; Rut 
•ia and biiM-eye Ui.iperR; D.imatk Naiikm*— 
Rumia nnd Diimask Table Linens; Mouslme 
do Laine*; Clnillys and Printed Lawn*. '

Lud ei' and Genttemi-n's best Pnri* mad 
Glove*, extra finished; Linen and Linen Cam- 

bed nlnck and while real English Silk Hosie 
ry; heavy black and blue black Lustring; gnu 
de*wu*; grode rlno; cotton Ho*iery;*ilk.thread 
nd cotton Glove*, Sic.

Very Vulnable Heal Entitle 
FOR SALE.

By virtue ol ilie Hiiihoriiy contained in 
Decree,piixcd by Tdliml Coimly Courl,

in H

FRKNCH LANGUAGE, w»,«
Uut ,,ie-'-nl r> ^trHnl H* an t-ssenlial 1'innch i 
a v if u i it'll -ami polite education, receives p<ir 
ti> ular a'lBiilinu in tin* ln«!ilu'ii:n. In im 
»e>iiin.irie<, the le*MHi* are \imited to thre 
t'in«« a «*<•!<; bin in iliti,^* PrtiH'h ts on 
i>f ii1 daily mid uptcial, • uilit * «l the ucl ixil 
••\.\i.f\er-al "lit" ire ,il«o lie i! al (Irtltil pel ''nl»,
a' which all the «iud«niiof Fr*ii< h nre expec-
luiV lo at lend.
\ 'r.nl'ir course of Lerlnrea it jrlven on

niEUISTRY nnd NATURAL PHILOS
OPilY. ilbi*iri"*<i by the ip-emlid appara'ut
b

a» « Court nf Equity at the May Term there 
of l.itt (mi,tlw siitmcrii'er will oflet nt public
•ale al the front door nl the Court H"ii«e, in 
the. loun «l En*ton,on TuMidny he 29th day 
ol SepUFiiilmr ni-xi, between the hours ol 10 
o'clock, in 'he oreniHiii and 4 o'clock, in Ihe
• llernoon ol thdl day, Ilie lollowiog vuiy lulu. 
aide Lands, Ihdl n In say, (hot- several tr.iclt 

lit ol Ihosewveral '.f.icliol Lit'id ti'.ua- 
al«, lying and lieinu up'.n nod near the heud 
br.intlii'S ol S,,j.,( Michuel'i River in Talbot

mid Lid
.*y
inch

county, re«peUiVKly culled mid known liy (hb 
name, o' St. Michdfl'i ''Fresh Hunt, the 
"Fnietl," lhe"Addi:ioii," I be "Range, "Col.,

Sheriff'8 Notice.
MY Iriends anil (lie public, wlio «r« in 

debted lo me lor officers' fe<!i, are ret- 
pecltully requeilnl lo come lorwunl and make 
iiumediate payment, at the tuna it fin ap 
proaching when I am compelled, by Inw to 
pay them over, unto Ihe different officer*, and 
•s I am advanced in yean, I am dt:»irou* lo 
have them collected oil or betore the lima pre 
scribed by law. I hope therefore that lliu no 
tice will be imncliiullv uttuniH'il to.

JE-SSB SCOTT, Sh'ff. 
Sec If 1840
N. B.— Theabove will be a, l.iifBcii-ni notice 

in my deputie* in ihi laoir dutv, at 1 iiliall ex- 
1'i-ct i hem lo settle nnd pay over nil Ihe money» 
due in their le pective diitnt.1* on ur beiore 
Hie 1m day of November next. J. S.

TALBOT,
_ been purchased by the subscriber, ha* 

Loininonced her rogoltr trip* between Em tun 
.md Baltimore—having Eatlon Pninl every 
WediKtday in'irning al 9 o'clock, «nd retur 
ning will leave Biliimor* hi 9 o'clock on the 
following Saturday morning; nnd continue 
• nling on thn*e day* Ihniughout the teuton 
(weather uermiiling )

TheTALBOT ha* run a* a picket, giving 
general lnti»Ucliona*a fineiailor ami a *af» 
bosl.

OO-Pawage. including fare 92:00. Ch.irt;e* 
for freights at heretofore, vir.: Hog*hei»di gl — 
Barrels 96 clt and other article* in proportion.

Freight will be received n* u«u.il nt the 
»ub*criber'* grannryal K..*lon Point where 
it will be careflilly attendttl lo (at well n« ill- 
other I'litim*!*) either by bimielf or Mr. Rol 
hen llaraill.

The tuhk-rihar ha* employed Mr. Nutli. 
Joneta* Skipper, who it livnuntbly known 
as anoX|>erie.nced »»ili)r,.ind from hi* reformed 
haliil*cao be implicitly relied im.

Thanklul lor the liberal patronage which 
hnt been extended lohim, be ho|H>s by strict 
allenlidn iobu*mes*,lo mvrlt us continuance. 

The public's ob'l serv'l.
SAMUEL H. BENNY.

N. B Order* lor good*, &c. must be accom« 
anied with the caih, and will be received by 
he »ub*crilier until 9o'clock on every Wt-d- 
esilay morning (il not pruvioutly delivered)

^., ^.Tfn. 47 Market St. nx doi-rs wett of Gay St 
June 23—If (Yellow House) 
Aurora publish I year and forward bill to J 

T. R. pr

is *o well known,
nd iheir u«e «o genera I, i hat lutlher comment 

* considnreil unni-«:e**iiry.
Price |ier box 60 cent* and 23 cants, each 

MIX accompanied bv full directions. 
LIST OF A GENTS* 

T. H. Da\v*cn Ic Son*. Eunt-io. 
Mfllnter & Saultburv. Demon 
Down* & Mattey. Gceenirxirough. 
Cannon & Vouhell, BridKelnn. 
Kninry & Hopper, CtmtreviUe. 
ltus«iun& Nolls, llill»l.ntough. 

July 21 1840. Iy

BARON V O N II U T C H E L E B'S
HERB

TO FA101EUS,
THE cubfcriber if now manufacturing 

Wrightsoii'a Patent Tresiling Machine* wilb
chain hoiee power at 'the Royal Oak, lo be u 
seil in Tdlbol county. Theae mnchine* will 
need bul hnll Ih* Ul>»r ol hor*e* which olhern 
do, and al the sarue lime do n* good work — 
their price, simplicity and othei alvnnlagei 
Iha subscriber think* will recommend them lo 
Ihn turmert ol this county; as they have to the 
Farmers ol Dorchester There is one now but

1'HESE PILLS are cnnipoted of U«-rl>i 
which exert a tpecific action U|HHI lU 

>earl, (five an impulie or ilrenn Ih lo Ike arle-. 
rialtyajem; the blood it quickened and equali 
zed in it*, circulaliont throng" all I he vetwlt, 
wheinerol the tkin, the |mrlt tilualed inlcrna - 
y, or the extremities; and an all iha Mcrrliom 
ol Ibebody are drawn. Iroro the blood Ibere n 
acontequenl introate of every tecreliou, and* 
quickened ar.lion ol the abwrbent and exhalfnl, 
or dinvbargini; vattrlt. Any morbid action 
which may have taken place it coirtvled, til 
obtructioni are removed, the blood it purified 
and (lie hmly rejumei a healthful Mat*. .

TiieM pill«,alier much anxiont toRtmteann 
having b*«n Iiroui(h4 by the Projtrielnr lo /A» 
present atuinol |>erlerlion, iu|«rt lie Iha vita 
ot innumerable other mwlkmet; and aremnen 
adapted to lh« Iramn, that the uRe ol them liy 
maintaining the body tu the due performance fo 
ila functiont and preaervinptbe vital utreani in 
a pure and healthy tlate cau«ea it tola*! mtny 
years longer than it otherwite would and tht 
mind to becntne an composed and tranquil tdat 
old age when i< arrive* will ap|>ear a 
and not (at too many who have neple

"""1 "verftl

I. ,»;••* .ire. ikdiTrh-il fruiii lime lo lime on «uih 
1 irrary .mil ncii-ntitk utiljecti u* will illuilra t 
tlie uiurs* ot study and iuipart >ytinuial instruc

t»"? ' •
Th« «rhntH*tir vear coanmences on the Jlrtl 

M '«*»> in S^p'.fmbtr and clones on the filteenih

iii. ijlidm:% "Nuiuiii"&' 
and which nn* conii'r^li 
and Plantation! «:.ilU<1

Aikini«oii >iCnoic«,"| 
ihejeventl Fitrint [ 

H.iylnnd, the Mill
arm. anil Ben's Lot. ejnnuted locoolai. in 

be vyhole the «,u-niiy of

for further information, or for 
nd/i.i*ai<>n. may Ije uiadu by letter lo Air.S. 
or'it the li.mil ut ion.

Kiir 'be Hat intact ion of those not acquainted 
Vviih Mr & Mr* K, "lie Inlluumg uenilenien 
W re."erre«l to. most nf whom h.ivehadd,mu;l 
j.-r« undrr thi-irtturge during tk** p.nt \ear.

J . v. D.r. John*. Ch* H. Carrol) E*q. 
ii'm (tli-nn E*q. f'h*. F Ma\er, »q. 

Jol n B. Morris, Esq. Hugh W Evans, Enq 
C. r. .Itmi-on, H^q. J. J. Donaldtoti, E-( 
K'l><, llinkl. y, EMI, Wan. McConkey, 

a.igl&1840. 0w.

rl
r-

pro,«onlt fur (uppiylng tbi 
VI.in l|<i'if of Tall'irt coiinlv »iih Pnrk 

v» ill i» r«-c«'iv«d ny tl'«-"ut'sci il>< r in E-cnn 
or bt Win A F C.KrmpM tl.e Aim* Hou*> 
Unlil Ti.ur<"l.i> 2ri November, 1840. 

By order of tlm Ro-itil,
W M LOVED A Y, Treatiirer. 

nov 10 1840. ' '

Notice.
B RS m M irylHi.d Rd!p*a, tl< 

-.„ . j, Mr«» ri-m'iided, thai the muni' 
liir bii acrV ice's" « ill to due on lln-'lii Novi-n 

an<V«re requvited In call on Mr

to bti

LAND,
arc parlicu-

H1DVAWJI
DRAPERS AND TAILORS,

No 5U corner ol'iVlnrkei Spute and Loptbari
•Ireel, (Formerly Water it ) Balium.re.

RETURN their thank* to their numerou
, rw|| ,u u ,1( , wt[flluett f,, r „,. , it , frill ,,„ 

irtMin^ti lirceloloie rec«iv«<l,a,nd would retpect 
lully inforn^ them and the puldic Kenenilly

lore or leas, which n^id Lcinili arc purlieu-' 'I'" 1 lliey '"ve on hmirt a choice and well ic 
1 1) deicnbod in n l)t»«<lol MoilHga^eaXrtu- lecieil atiioriiiieiil ol rejtly made CLOTHING 
d on Iha vi|;hth ddV of Dec.-nilur in Ike ALL MANCFACruRtD ay THBUHKLVKB wii 
ear ei|(liteeii hundred qiid twenty-tour by the tp< i ciul caru and nji«iiliiu\. 'J'lmir astorlmen 

Ho .en H. (J'lliltUoroub to Ihe Preti- • coii«itti'i|f in |urt of

700

ent, P,.r«.-to,r* and Company ol the F.irmer'* Ft»OCK &. DRK8S COATS
Ui.nk ol MaryUiid, -.nd «vb.ch it now enrol- „, ,, lu l(lut;U KrBBI| , v>l,j|,le j;r«en, olive 

J m ih" othc« ol the Cleik ..I TaHvil county . inuu,erVy «„.! clarel Clolhi; I." ' 
.uri.in Lit-e. J L-, Ni.S., folm fi24 tu.., H,,,| brown Summer Clolh Fi

ne oflhrt LIIH! Hecord llookt of laid county. 
Tliu Trutiee re»rtvei Ihe privilege lo tell i.nil 

iu lliewhulu or in parcel*, at may lie
modi adyitable on Ihe day ol Vale, 

viien lull inlormntion will be giver, to thoie. 
who may tie mclinwl lo purchvte. Tim Termt 
il Sale ar« Five Hundred Dollart in rath on 
lie day ot Sale, und th« reaidu* ia *ix, twelve 

•nd ttighteen luontht in aqua,) uitlalmenli, with 
nicrem troin tlm (Uv of Sale on mid rr*idu*t 
Jn the raiificulion of the Sale and the pny men. 
'f the wMo purclm«a jnonoy, with inieiell, 
he TruMtee. iii aiilhnrixed to execute lo Ihe 
mrchnte-r or purcbar n, und hit, her pi llieit 
icirt, n ^IKH| and valid deed, or dcailt for »aiii 
Lundi.

T. R. LOOCKKRMAN,Trustee 
Aug 25, 1840. U
N. B —Tim lute of (he above Inndt it poii- 
iT-d for ilu- pic'Bnt. ,

tualt.
Frock and Diet

'«r ''"''^, which the

belnre purchasing out ol the coun 
ty. The public*! ob'l. serv't

.IAS. A. RIDGAWAY. 
Royal Oak, March 17 II

con«litutioiiinr bad lliem injured by mcilwinw 
adm.ntlereil by ignural.ee,) uaourteol miter; 
and abhorrence.

I the'Drug Store ol Metira Thomas H Daw) 
on and Son*.

S. U. B. 
npri|21,184P. G

FOB ANNAPOLIS, CAMBRIDGE, AND 
BALTIMORE.

The Sttam-Buul Maryland,

W ILL leave Kmton on every Wednesday 
•and Saturday uioming lor ibe above 

pliceMnd return Irom Bnflitnore every Tues> 
ilny and Friday.

Puitage to Baltimore Including Fare, $3,00 
To Anmipoli* do 82.5Q 
OO-N. B. All baggage at Ihn owner'* ri<k 

LEM'L. Q. TAYLOR.

OLD ESTABLISHED LUCK YOFFICE
N . W cornet ot Baltimore & Culvert it*.

(UKDKR THR MUNIJUM.)
WHERE HAVE BKEN SOLD

Prizes! Prizes! Prizeu!! 
Dollars-—millions of Dollart.'

NOT i OB.—Any person or peri.in*, through 
out ilie United State*, who may desirelo 

try their luck, either in flic Maryland Stale 
L<itleriei,iir in aulhoriied Lotteries of other 
Stntos, come one of which arc drawn daily— 
Tickets I mm 81 to 810, shnres in proportion
— are respevlfully requested to forwnrd their 
order* by mail (post puid) or otherwise, en. 
closingraih or prizo tickel* which will be 
'hanklully received nnd executeil by return
••ail, with Ihe samti on>mpt attention a* if1 on 
wrsnnnl miplicalion.fc the result given (will if 

r»«pM>*'ed) immediately ufler the drawing.— 
r*l«4*e address

JOHy CLARK.
Old »<tnbli*heri Priie Vender, N. W. corner 
of Btlllmore and Calverl *treet«, under the 
Muaeurn ___________Dm'. 4, 183S.

WOOL CARDING. 
T

They are ao composed, that by I
ing und equalizing the action oflliehenrl,liver
and other vitcera they ex|iel the bud. ncrid IT
morbid mailer .which render* the blot il impure
oul of the circulation, through Ihe exci-einry
ducts into Ihe passage of lh« lHi»e|*,*n tlml t y
Ihe brisk or (light evacuation* whiih ii~.-\ le
duly regulated by the dimes ol I In- Heit I'd'»,
always remenihDring that «lnle il.p ivm'ii-
lions fiom the bouels nre kepi up. il <• < M "•-
lion* from nil (he vemels ol I lie I IM!\ u I; ., >n
be going on in Ihe suinc pro|H'rlion Iy u I, ih
ineunf tlia ld'i..d invdri ilily bui-oiU'^ pn i ifi.."l

Stead r Porceverance in Ilie u»r ol tl.«> ll.il-
Pill will undoubtedly effrcl a CU'P e\i-n in il>e
moil acute or obittnale tJi»e»ne«; bir in UK li
case* the dose mav l>e augnn'nied acrnrdni)! l«
the inveteracy of I no disease; thene Pill* I eing
lo admirably ndnptrd lo the tonitiliitioti, Ilia
they may be taken at all limes.

In all cases of Ilyiiochnridriacism LowSpirit,
Palpi'M ions of ilie Heart, Nervou* Irrital'ilily.
Nervous Weakness, Fluor A thus, Seniiii*/
Weakness, Indigestion, Loss of Appetite. FUN
uleucy, 'HuHriburu, General Delufity, Bi ili'y
Weak new. Clilor.wi* or Green Skkne-i, F' -
tulcnl ol Hystorical FMinling*, llynleriicric'*
duiht-8, Hiccup, Sen Sicktien* ^iighl M"",
Gnul, Rlieumi>'i«m, A*thnm, Til Doulm r-
eux, Cramp, Spannodic A ffectiotis, *nd

nt Hut, black, rtrah, cadul ind bluck ribhe« 
CASMMKRE Alto, blue and black SUM 
MER CLOTH, plain and ribbed, plain lin 
en, etc.

. . TESTS,-', f : ^
of in per plain Englith bl «.k Satin; of do, fig. 
ured black Silk, Uncy Silk; black ttoml>a§lne; 
plain Buff and B^ured Valencia M*r*eiUeiof 
•v«ry variety and pattern.

Jr?ol7.VI> J-iCKGT&
il iuper frttt linen, white Irlth linen, and 
French linen* 

AN ASSORTMENT of Klo,'U>,H»ndker*
'neli; Collar*; .Suipqnilvr*,, &c
l..imry ol ell kindt.

LIMB FOll 8ALB.
Til 1C subscriber* •« agenlt for an exteniiv* 

and highly approved Lime Stone Quarry on 
the Schuylkill, offer lor *ale. any quantity of 
LIME, deliverable on any of the, water* of 
Wyr, and have now oil their wharf TURK E 
THOUSAND BUSHELS tlackedat 12} tit 
per buthel.

POWKLL fc FIDDEM AN.
Wye Landirif, July 7

A variety of F.i'nrv Article*, remain in* oh 
handff 'mi Iha C\i»l«n Vair; Oiny ha on .

pri
.».*-.»,

SALE.
A (ood ro||cb COy/ & CALF. 

l |«AB etirtvFor term* apply |«v JW

FALL AND WINTER FASHIONS.
rl>HE subscriber hntojutt received Ue Fall 
JL , and Winter Rcprt of F-uhwni. w hicl. 

he invite* the putilictocull and examine. Hi« 
work will be made in Ilia laletl Fashion, or ap 
Ihe. customer shall direct, at he inleiidt consul- 
ling tKe. tatle of all thoto who may favor bin- 
wilh llieir cuttniu. Ha war runt« hit work l<> 
equal in|«iinlot tlyle and workmanship pny 
on llm »hor«, and guarantees th* fli of all far ' 
niMU Bud* by bin.

Thaj>ublNr>ot.V Mrf'l,
•J..H. K-

lubscribrr retpectiully informi the 
cliiz«mt ol Cnnliiie, 1 all>oi und Uoribet 

ler countiet, that hit ~ ;>
CAUDING >IACIIlMi

i« now in complete repair, and thai he in now 
ready to revolve nil nrden for carding Wool, 
The privet fur carding are, once through, tix 
centt, twice through eight centt.

All orderi left ut the irtore of Mr. J. W. 
Chfexum, in Enxton; Mr. l^aac Dick ton, Do 
r«>r Bruise, 01 ut the machine alUpper Hunt 
ing CrttJk, Caroline county, will IM thdnklul 
Iy rfceivwl and punctually attended in

The Wool thould b«.pul in KO<N| order.— 
Having employed an •xperfeni.ed carder, he 
Mollclll a iha re of public patronage.

JOHN UUAOI1AM. 
Upper Hunting Crhek, Caretine co. Md.

June 9—if

who are victim* lo I Iml iron)
disorder, Gout, will find relief Irom iheir tul-
lering, by a coui*e of the Herb Pill*.

Nnnnea, Vomiting pain* in the Side, Limb 
Head Slomnch or Back, Dimness or Ctmlu-i
•ion ot Sight, Noise* 'in the miide, allernsl* 

nt Heal and Chillinets, Tremor*, 
g« Ai>italinn Anxiety, Bad Dreame*, 

Spniins, in every case he relieved py an 
occnsional doae ol th* Herb Pill*

One of Ihe mocl daiigerou«-e|iochi lo female* 
is at Ihe change ol life, and it i* then they re* 
quire a medicine which will ao invigontietlieir 
circulation, and Iho* *lrenglhen then ronMiitt- 
iions, HI may enable them-to withstand ih* 
hock. Tha'l medicine U Baron Ton Hutch-

• ler-'. Herb Pill*.
Those who have the care and education o* 

females, wether Ihe sludionsor the sedentary 
(Mirl ot the community, should never bewilh- 
o.ul a supply nf Ihe Herb Pills, which 
disorders in Ihe head, invigorate Ihe 

(be body improve Ike mem

ATTORNEY AT LJIT, : '< ''<':',

HAS remuveil hit residence lo (he pastern 
Shorn ol Maryland, where, he intend* to 

;>ur«ue Hie. practice of hi* nrotesvion. Ha w ill 
tiraotica m the CouHs of 1'ilhot, Caroline ann 
Dorchsslar, Hitoftc* Is opposite the Court-

rnliien the imagination.

e niiiiHi 
n;ry, «a«l

Honw. do«r» below the Uo(0t,

When the Nervou* Syalem kaa been d* 
largely drawn upon or overs!»eined. nothing • 
btiller to.c.irrecl HI d invigorate tha droopi"! 
oonslilutlon than these Pills. 

FOP Salt iiy Tlioroos 11. Dawsoa It Son*.
Emton, Md.____________ • _J_

For Rent.
I will rent for tlW year 1840, I* 

a careful tenant my
HOUSE AND LOT,

in OxfWd.—Or if awns deakahto,
will ba (iyftioa) 4k*.l*tof .Nowsbar «•*«•



•w

WHI& A fr ft » voc A
PMIU.M or LIM'KKTY i»

•<«. !•.•?,.'•» ''-j*/.'s £"'*'. .' . '','* 
; V__ ' *' • ' p*-° ' •

• - .•* • 'JV> V
•••?. ' .,-• t* •'"'•(ft: i-C:. '.-

SERIES. LI AST ON MAR YL,AN1>, DECEIUBCIC >5, 18JO VOL. Ml—AO-101

TliK WBIG & ADVOCATE.. ' 
ta BDITS10 AND PUBLHiHKlt KVKHY

TV RMDAY MORNING

(PDSLIIHSS Or THE LAWS Or THE UN1OH.)

\»>i>r of lliv (It*Ih, nml if it be God'i will 
: llidi it shall «o li.ipv»», I Utijw I (hull nol l.uv. 
j the moriiticatMm l<> hear ol line wii.inilni in il.r 
tin the liack." Comment ia^iaiMll»ii-i — n Spe- 
i Inn wiulhur could not have sai'l uiou ; l.iu Mrs 

BY, GEORGE W. SIIERWOOD, Grewie «l«mU pr«-H!-iiiiienlly, «ti|»>riur In lit* 
" j withers of an antiquity, >i» l»*r eduiMtiun waa

' to different—»A« was 6r«4 a CAristMn.

COVTOR MANUFACTUHliS OF MA8SACHU
»i«nsuc8 ol OIK Cotton

Taaus:—Two Dollars and fifty Cents per 
annum payable half yearly in advntee. No 
subscription will be received lor less than six
raonth. nor discontinued until all "»•»*• | rwmVrfoJu'n^rti jus, muri by Ihe Valuation 
are setllsd. without the approbation of the pub- ^ Utee o( , h(U JCo,««.onw«al 
lishsr.

not exceeding s squnra 
nserlpil three timnt for one dollar,and lw«nly- 
five cenl« for i very subsequent insertion—Isr- 
ger "fif* in the same proportion.

(X^ A11 communications tuiaiure stlenllon, 
roust

spin J let, seven iron works ami one glair 
lory.

KftBKS.—Eiifhf an.I tl»rwi-fourths cotton fnc- 
vitli 19,822 s|iimlle«; 19 wiMilen I'm.'luriv* 

29,070 KpindUM, 3 paper mills, 1 card fac 
tory.

POETRY.
THE SEASONS, is a quaint, thoughtful 

liMU poem written by a Geruiun who died in 
1676:—

Jn fsi»8|>rinr;'s fresh budiling hours, 
. • Wbal sdurns our garden hnwertf 
.i;. Little flowers.

W|i«o depurling Spring we mourn, 
.. . \Vb*\ it sb«U from Summer's h'-rn?
..,,r. -„' ,. ., ' , ; ll»y mid corn.

'\VtlBl l« Autumn'* Iwunleou^sign, 
Market Frovidtiiici) illvinef 

. „ Fruit and wine. ,

/When old Wintvr, li.ihlilinjf slow. 
Comes vvlut du wu (linn, il'jjf know? 

Ice Htul «now.

.onw«olih:

From iht Olive Branch. 
THE DIAMOND BRACELET. ..

"Wealth! .wealth, brother, appears to me, 
lo bo your idol; H «eems lo occupy your 
mind nnd iu efforts." These worids were 
u UP red by Caroline Elsington, while tears 
chased each other down hor cheeks, show 
ing bui too plninly, thai bitterly she lamen 
ted bar brother's inordinate love of tho^ol- 

biibble.
Frederick Elsinglon slopped pacing lUe

—One cotton factory wiib 1200 apailmenl, and with a look somewhai sof
tcncd orvobsor.infc the agony of his sister 
said, uCuroline, I have been as a father lo 
yon, and ) ou have bcen as dear to my h 
as a child could be. Although for a 
part of my life I have struggled with

la lo>ke£ nt her as thptlgli he seemud to: me,—and years elapsed before be found and Mervilla apparrently wilu some cxnllsv
doubt U* being of this earth. She was that 1 was no equally disinterested. When tion presented Einma to him. He'took her
rather hffow a medium size, but looked you wer« five years old; some circumstance Land And wss giving her a cordial wrlcome,
sweetly Wpendcnt on the manly form which. revealed u> hiin my early ai«d strong attach- w l, en his eyoa rested on the bracelei, and
iccompsjhied her. Her countenance was raaut to \Vnyland, and the circum«lance* he suditenty turned pale and stae^ertd. 
bri\rmnt^))d intellijcnt, snd her deep blue thai forced my marriage with uicn^and from ftjerville was alarmad,and Stepping forward 
eyes dtMa|d in their own sunny ligliU A thai time there was a marked difference in »upsorted him until assistance could b« 
profusioti'of dark brown curls fell on a neck his conduct towards me. Ue treated nit procured. He could divine no possible-
of alabasMr whiteness,of which a gold chain as the mistress of his mansion, but not as reason for hi« sudden sickness, which was
was the^buly covering, Frederic looked the wife of his bosom. When my brpther apparently violent. He was conveyed t«
exulting!* at Bernard as he introduced her, died it almost broke my heart, for I loved. . n couch where he lay for some time insen-. 
with a IWk lhal seemed to say, uis she not him, and: liis » flection for me supplied in Emma hung over him with affection,

him dre 
was 
bar min

-Korly collon factories with IV. vet you have never fell it. 1 have de- j lle

all she pjhmised ?" Betnard bowed, bul Home degree the want of il in.my husband, bathing his temple, and using every effort 
aeemed fejatl by the power of her beauty, He offered me no sympathy, but merely re- to restoie him. A servant was despatched 
until ihe"'(ase with which she addressed marked that if it had happened ten years for medical aid. As he recovered ha fixed 

]4iim into conversation, and ha' earlier, I should have been Icfi to act my his eyes ou Emma,and' said in a low tone, 
delighted with ihe bciuty of own will. I felt the injustice that I bat 1 Hi rnunt be «o, tlfcsaine affectionate way, 
he hail been with her person, done him in giving him my hanjs? when ihe same soft void*."—He requested Mer- 

**"" lne nexl dance, but when ha anolhhr possessed niy-neun. 1 endeavor- ville to leave Emma alone with him * few193 808 Miwilles. 20 wool** (actor.-* w ill, 18.-1 nied inyself of the manv nece»Wies~oniie,i »ougm h*lmnd for the one afteit, he sighed : «J lo compenaatc him for my went of af- moments. A* soon as hi. SOB had complied 986'»pnnllc«, 16 pa|>er railU, 4 card laciories. 11 ; j n order thai you might enjoy its luxuries.' wuen sn*5l»I<l him she was engaged. i fcclio^-by careful and assiduous attentiou w j ln ),;„ request, he took Bw hand in his•luting nulls and mill luathmes, 9 ir.»n works, j j |,ave given you the means of cultivating! uT|lenS .hall not dance/" tmexclaimed. to all his wauls; but be told mo in his lam am| n^ej jf «he knew the -origin of her* ••--'--— and refining your mind, and have rejoiced; Caroline blushed and feared she had sickness thai lie ihoughi he should Imre bracelets. He said he had thoi»ght Brace
in thinking how bountiful Nature has bcen ; made an impression, which was far from lived much longer, could he never have his roiurn frtm India, be Should endeavor 

i, both iu jnind and person-, and when ; hRr ^'J6* Ha seated himself by her side, knovyn lhal I did tvil love him. Thus it to nsconain where Mrs. Weaierraan resided, your talents Desiring you nloft, and' aml C01>*o«d the conversation until a tall seems thai the happiness of both were sac- but as he had been here but a few mont hs,HAMPSHIRE -S*.en c.,,t,« factories with giving you thatjtanding in society wjiich' genUemurrfwined her as his partner. Ber- rincea>ud far bait from me, ray child, lo ann had been engaged during that tiipein 8471'•(.indies, 38 wnuh-n factorios «.lh 83*4 even my warm imagination never dreamed "«rd fixell^is oyes upon ihem lo detect if. blast your early hopes ui mine were bias- procuring e siiuation, he had _nol heard of 
spindle*, ~

1 glass factory.
\VoHcics»ica-KiKhly 

tun fM-iories xv.il. m 357
ur and., li-ilfcou

By

ii C'ira ami !:..!.• il;»vir», 
.«•, ;i'in '.nJ WIH-J «ie out*, 
a •.:• ••« « *c»;» yrjr, 
riu^, Su.iiin^r, Autniii.!, Wiului.

,ron works, tc.•' ' ' j desl wishes wore reali«ed—lhat every effort
KRABKLIN—Fivecotionfaclnri«iiviih7278|>*'u8 repaid. But, Caroline, you have the ' ' ' 

spindlm, M wonlen factories* iih 3334«|»indle«Jj means of more fully repaying it. The dear- Dlu e' 
6 iron works ' ] est friend i ever knew, the son of my ben- "P0̂  HKRKSHIIIK.— Tw«nly.«ielit toiion f»t lo- Otactor, seeks your hand, anil you, proud,
"ri. Wi!i h«?o ll:26 1pi '"!l7 ^ """^n >"<"'"• unJnUfful girl/refuse it. Such iugratilude ' 
w«,,10,4,9 sym.il,., 20 |,. |M, mill..!* Iron ^p^V,. show Iue a ca/e in any ?

t
It waa a delightful morning in June, that 

a bridal parly assembled' in lh»

I'
oo o,, 80,940 -|...M«,r, 16,

ir> unparalleled 
«;<i.' point'equal lo it 'Tis in, possible."..,.-., wi.n . r A ' , . '.^. t .

with 4639 ^Bm, brother,"

As they ''Bell >ri tuni

treasure, SinniiKir
f.n*. Wir.;ur •.a»li!eii 

e*, Sianni'J" iln i»'«*, 
fr«i.Zos.

-d IM
UH.STOL -*',fi».iwo cot^n i**.r£. 90.- feel I should sacrif.ee my happines-not 

972«|.initHllwuulrnfacivriM with 600 spin- , o vours but voiir own »mb tiou I feel l«. 14|M|.Hi-ipilU,14i:.iril|-.irt.,ri««,16-2slii-

ti|iriiij: reviv 
AUUIIIIII |ilt-

Therefore, Iriemls, we nil hitve rutixm 
To exlol e»i-h coining ^e.tson,

Spring and Summer, Autumn, Winter
Honor, counsel, ileeiU xut'lime,
Are I lie previous gifts oTtune.

f-,:,«r« ; ,,i J2.1SJ ,,,,,,Uie,. 4 *;;ol« ; ,1.1.0 
ne, w,,., 1262 ,,,u,dlc. 2 ,,a ,cr ,,,,11,. 24-5 si.i- 
tmK ...,u, an.1 na.l m..clHnss, 8 iro,, w»rk*.
,a±K?:^f̂ ^
8 slitunK nulls, U K |.PS Uciorie., fcc.

MISCELLANEOUS.
GEORGE WASHINGTON. 

The lollowing hrUif, hut beautiful »nd al»-

THK EARLY FEDERALISTS AND 
DRMOOHA I'S.—Ltvingnlon MCknowleageil 
I)M| Ihe FnUitsl party, during the |H-rkid wnrni 
he brlri a seal in Con|{rew,coultl '">»«t a longer 
array.of itMtingUished i.ratnn tlmn thn il-mo-
era lie

queni allusion t-> G<^>TK« Washington, 
(iiinl.vu'^iiM of Mr Bitncruii's Hmtory olth* 
Uiutsil Slates, an.) indicatsi the (*n.«l nl willed 
tneauihnr ba* arrived in hi* e,trtl wm-k.

• • • • x'l'hus, altvr long yrars of 
strife, of repose, and ol strife renewed, England 
•ml FruncB solemnly agreed to be at |*ace. 
Thn treaties ol Aix la Chapelle had l>ven ne- 
goliateU by the ablest slatesmen ol Euro|w, 
inllle iplrnilK) lornH ol nioimrchial diplomacy. 
They Ixtlievod ibeiitielves Ihe urbilors of man- I jj!)j*0J, 
kind,ll,e |>acitiicatorf of thewoild—recuustruc-

lips, lhan from any I Emmo thanked h;r mother, while the had married a lady of i
e saw her chock suffuse with tears flowed down from her eyes at the re- died on the birth of her firal child. 
.m she saw his dark rye rest • ciul of her slory. M And have you never •>•«>•• 

'. lie turned and sought Frederic, htard from Albert Way laud since?" shu iit- 
have you not told me," he asked quired.

of the: 'ibiceeding loveliness of your sister; I "No," replied her mother, uand should N——.' The mother and the daughter 
or did y|u wish me to enjoy il hy surprise? have succeeded well in burying all thoughts ,lnoo- ,jue by side^ach toplif hi their trolhf ~ 
1 tell yon Fred, she is the very beau ideal. of Dim,hsd nol Merville Clinton so forcibly an(] j t would have taken a connoisaeur 
of my imagination. Her face is perfecl^and i reminded me of him. Did l,« possess his, tu hare detected which was the youn- 
hcr fornjf a,Venus; bul who is it thai robs I name, 1 should certainly think ha was his jre.il. There was happin»^s>'vi*tble>in every 
me of h* company?" | son. Eveiy air and expreaniou are so like countenance, but a subdued expression in 

Bcrnsjd noticed the color manlle on 1 him. . ; ihe mother,belrayed lhal she waa lb« eldeat 
Fredcri^fc hrow,and his lip curl, as hesaid j *• lie does nol hold his farther's name jo years and trouble.

that no sacrifice on mv twrt is loo great to wilh an ' efforl al c»reles»nws, "some oM continued Emma, "hut was named for an; 
, F in, %!• •,! arliool dav friend of hers." ' I uncle ol his who wished iu and promisedmake for you; tail Bernard U e.lerman will «c"»01 *$ lt™* .iew' . . • • to bequeath lo him hie properly. And per. „ 1>rtMW v .,, n , IDr<Kr 

lTLTry .Vor?,rl»W i "Mot««r,doyousayyes?"aakedE,nmalhapsl,ei,his.on. How strange ih.tl,.! MARTIN V AN BUREN.
H« «Ti „„; kn, w' vm, ^v^r .trucrulpd WestenSin with earnestness, as she pres-; never should have told mo hi. father'.' The name of this distinguished statesman lie BMJCU noi »i"»w _YUU ever siiu^^cu __ ( ( ^ .^^ );^ ^ () ^ ^ |o ( h^ ^.^ honn_ , Knm(. \n fi mother, "aim aHilod. hnr coun- and natriot is destined to OTUSe on» of Ul»

Ri-
t by any

rr>;,ikt iinl lw> nl>ln In ntfor tf> ann »nv ' Wltll IBITOI, BRU lieaYl-U B U«ep Kl^ll HS BUB , IcCtillg ,mignt noi oe aoio 10 oner M> yoii aiiy ^.^ u^m^ my clii^ yo|jr m|>iher hns A faint smile passed over Mrs. Wester- stani and regular application of hie own 
I^mi'Jh, r,r?ir?,T»l^»,?rwnin.rhUt andeve-t will study your highest happiness, 'man's countenance as she replied, "I think powers—to the first honors in a Republic i migni nnu IIIID jusi wu.uaiiy woinan oui espdfcwllv would lavoi<f thwartine vour it would not affect my happiness to learn of twenty million, of freemen—prccervuuf 
-I kn°± ± o'l'h^"^^*^; .nsxS* irown misery both in^rly that it was or wa, nol hi.?; f,,r although I Ihrou.houl hi. whole career, a fideliiy to a*i&, i Know my own jieau \oo weu w __j ^ njf^ 'ahould present me sufficient have not yet attained the meridian of life, his principle, never yet impeached—an m-

.i» ' vet the romance of my disposition is too tcgrity and moral nuriiy which not even 
I raised her head from her mother's far gone to dream of what I can readily guess the tongue of slander itself ha. ever tradn- 

where Jt had been reclining, and was in your mind when you broke off eed; he will go down to posterity at one of

„.,„„„,„, .stenin w earnesness, as se pres- neve s .-He meed not know you ever slrug^led faded but still beau- < name. And mother, "she added, her coun- and patriot is destined to grace on, of th
1 W»«^ fchWu. n» -0 ̂ mother- provILt pagsa of American hiatory Ri 

' v ", ^n ??„ ," ' ^. ' , Mrs. tVesteniwn e.nbracefl her only child ' and PBrhaps»-«nd then as suddenly recol- sing from tho humblest station— not by an
y°", !^ ' it ,ml hi' .bin to off«r U, vou an v ' ™* T^0'* anj he«pd • d «e P s 'Rh " she lcctill« her8clf 8lie P" UM!l - Wh'm "' "P™8 ^ forW"*' bU' by ?!* C°n ™' l "° ° ' - drtilar lralion o h« ow

.01 niMinguiaiicu t.raiorw uinn ino ii**ino- «».^, • «*••!*.» i..^ v^,» •.«.».. .w ."— •• »^ ,
: party numbered in its rtnlc. "We had think 1 could ever giveBeiuard Weaierman an *.
ntn» ** ttu sl&irl *'!/« r>rurki«*r* cvilK l*?iwt«ns> *t^n«A«<lAMi _llAMS*i-in •••Ititfttt It^anyvimlal li^mimt* J5 WTft'illno orator ,J' h» s»i-1, "to coiupure wilh Fhthor, that ardent affection which be would desire." wanir

A met, in ull lhal regards llmt deicriplion ol al-1 Frederic bit his lip and his aye flashed MiillfcMC^ Whlcft niovas'llie IIAMIOIIN. anil which • I»M ~~ \_ M . M iji- ^,MI —^ *~*—•—»j—— A\A vm.^ . . • , , .1 i , t. I "* ' Ko IIV oai.i. V lun '••IM'^^MWtin^N' ?'^> .T w^carrietawav the mino. by the utiwiiilor ol i,< ' , • , , •;, im. Kaiy. .he brilliancy of i,. l.n^aee. No ; ever «* a man whom V°u could > ovcf"—
a^ •-

Em

M eneWe3'rer^ve8'Ui)ort hermolHer.saiihlyouMJOciversalion.^ As aba epok* she. nn- the most parfect exemplars of ability and .....K^J, ...» ............ ... ... ..,^u«c=. "••• «,„,;_., i,| 11Rh«i ,.„.„,•., .„„• innUi,,., ,im. "Mother, your early history has tomeever locked a caskotand took out a pair ofdia- worth, whWi can be found in ihe aanalajurist siuong us could clH im to rank wmv C/aroline Mu.neil deeply, and ooklllg lira, * „„'Li,..!,,,.,..! l,v mvmrirv Will «.««.! Kr»r.»l«i« uTh«.M.» .U» mminnwl." »f ih» or snv other countrr. Marshall But we h»d .m our ndtt the K'ic ol '^Iv in her broiher'e face was almost fright- «>««> P»ereha.lowea by m^^tory. YY »i 
ouropi*ion<, m purfrci harmony with our na- cned lo see hie angry look; he who had you nol maKe u near to me rour opinion*, in purfrci harmony with our na- cnetl lo see h IB angrylix.lt; na wno Had }"",""•""""•".:,„• ™ ". j . ,tmnai ..rigin; ami when ihe spirit ol the con-ii- been all jfeiiileness to her. -Ah!" he ex- "Yes, my child, replied her mothei,• • _..i . _i__ t^.' . . j--i ^_.._;.? f . . . ^ ....... . • . tlyvia*im« av^kii t?f\m+ air At An e\t m\r Ant*!*.* llfi*
&•••••••« i*i>^i<i) ••>•«• ..•!>.•• «<•>• v|>iii« v. •••» v*iii~*r utcii til I K*- '* *ictt«*oo *IF lici . fan. i*»» v A , " i ,* fluiion, in whose elucidsiim.iol the provisions of claimed, while his lip was wreathed into a "_giv"'g y°u Kom*-* ,,|ch..,.
that com|MCt did the nation 

in th we of

montl bracelets. uTh*se," she tontinueJ," of this or any other country, 
''betrayed me to your father. They belong- Superficial observer, may indeed imagine 
ed to the VVaylaml family and a necklace that the dofcat he has sustained in the Pres- 
was with them, and descended to Albert, idmitial contest now nearly closed; is tan- 
Atone time, he entrusted then, al! lo ray tamount lo a condemnation fur incompflten-repo^nmorere- ^'' ̂ ! ^ fc , th^e was no P easu e !• what 1 luive long Ihonght of, and if you At one time, he entrusted them all to ray tamount to a eonUemnaiion Tur mcompeien-MJ.1nni.r- Mo,.- !^h'rJ« .hTmvLrv ,olve?l* Whv Tns I will como to me when the sun sets, on the i keeping, though I never wore any of them, cy, or declarat.on of principle., but ihecau-nf.l« .U .pi.;i.,n „, »>e«, he ,m '^ »o veu y v,a . ^ ^ (he wegt ^ ̂  ^ you ; The style of setting was n,,l ihen a. fash- lious and impartial analy^r; of mnuve.wul

Frederic curled his lip into a very scorn- ! ihooght when the light footsteps of her mo- 1 1*™'**"*"11*^ .,1 '. '.i-—-—---J '—, and seating herself by her if not,tow me lo leave mem.ful exprnssion, and laking up his Iml, he l . * r 
CHRI one more look on his unhappy sister, " " 
AH he Huid, "Caroline you have blubied my 
fondest hopes."

lllUR bef n : 
evenis of my ..... . ...childhood, mil the

unwearied assiduity with which my bro-

never arrive at such an unjust conclusion. 
Such nn observer will nol fail to notice,lhsl 
in every coninsi where the great measure* 
of his Administration have beea opposed 
onlv Iw fair and maul v argument, they har, 
invarinU.v been succwafullj aad Iriumph. 
antlv defended.

fake, for instance, the h*,*** Tree. 
ight; and sury Law,.which monl strongly marks now, 

I considered HS il will in all fuiurn time tho epoch of Mr. 
nnd reconsidcrod it, and finally concluded VAN BURB^S Presidency. This measure
lhal no evil could como of it bul unforseen was discnosed for years in the Congress of 
circumstance brought evil about, iwa^nlona the United States. Il was met by an oppo- 
in my room^nd had the casket open before aition more severe and unsparing—backed

no college crowned hm, wiiU Us honors; to , ,..„„„„. „, f.lcl> C(IIU.t. lve w(l «( would hnve 
read to wrile, to cipher— Iheio had been his { fwc()ine o , , K|r ,n , lllt,| Hln(l rcducwl lo the pro- 
degrees in knowledge. And now al sixteen j ,„„.,,„,„ ,|m, ,(,,, Korfer.ij,,,, w i<h«ii lo assign 
yuars of age, in quem of »n honest maiiitenaiu-o, I ,,, eiu T| ie ^,,^^1 Uovcrnmnnt, cull m its po- 
enuouniennK inlo.erahle toil; chetjrwl "nw"rrt ' lineal inl»iuy, lud noi yet, iml-ed, niquirvil 
\.y bemu »Ule to write lo a scboollniy trienO; J any (..n.^nca upon pul>lic opinion. It w«« not 
"Dear Kich«rd ( i» douhlixm u my cor««lnm RHIII j, t(|B , , Mlt mill |e „,„ ^voluiion, nor it Ihni had 
every day ami sonielnues six pistoles; him<ell: ,|j ret.|,,( | l(ie ,,rl.Hl «| ru gi;leof our unleponilcncfl. 
his uwh cook, having no spit but a forked Several illurttMHI« HIKH, of those who lu-l been

banks" of tbe Shennndoah; alive to nature, and | | unc,j,mf; i,,,),, greater number remained at 
soinvtiiues "spending the U»l «>l Ihe day «<Mhe heart ol the Sule »over»itjn'ies. And th^n, 
admiring Ihe trees and richness ol Ihe l»nd;" | fur m,,r(, than al the pre«M.l day, in (he event 
among the skin-t:l>*<l snvages, with ihou sculp*' nf B c-illiNinn belwren thn Kedcml (>ovrrnn,enl 
and rallies, or iincoulh emigrrfiil 1 , 'llmt would H ,,J |^6 juihort'ic* of a Suif.ih" popular *y,u-
never kpeak J£ni>lisli}" rarely *loeping in a betl, • i,i<thies wnu Id incline in favor of ih» municipal - --. 6 -—...--..- ~. ,-.«,.-. v . , 
holding a bearskin, a splendid couch; glad ol j got eminent ofthe power dmly nnd locally f« ' Frederic wan his eldest son, nnd early conquests, therea rastinic plat* lor the nighl upoa a linle hay, i iujlmr , acainstUmt whu-h w,,,,l,.Mnt, «b»t.aci, exhibited the same haughty bearing that touched my heart. „,, u.....,,. v"-'"•"'" • :r;-; 7. : h - , a ,i ,„ „ ,UOracni I IVIt nlo, would he utlcrly impossible- - straw or (odder, snd ofivn camping in Ihe lor- „„ ,„ „«»»_»«»«.){ »nlv li-.m »hr, and «l raro c| lurac ,,. ri 8O() his father He was ten veara of my accomplishmenUoind nnlicipaled my 11 he note in his liaiul. in R moment I it it IB, wouu nc »»ciiy^ imp ml"tj- l - '•- ' •• * • • cimracti nsed in. lamer. He was ten years, ' in_ fffl . n immhlv. and beimr mi stress the color approach and leave my face, and lhal hour they abandoned all manly

She sal with her eyes fuod upon ihe ' ^^^^ ̂ ^JJJ , ̂  nie. A. ervanl entered k u.ld me yon hud fal- by an array of talent, and learning grater.
of them bul pass on to my Men from this balcony; and forgetful of all perhaps, than had ever before united agninst 
year. Al Ihis lime I loved_ «"lse, 1 hanlened lo you and lefl the box in any measure; and yet its intrinsic merit waa 
loved; and the object was every ihe situation il was when 1 was called. 1 such—Its basts was shown to be so solnl; 
the affections of the best of our I feared you were seriously injured, ami re- its principles so perfectly adapted to the 
s Uilenteil, and possessed a no- mained some time in the nurcery before 1 wanis of ihe commnnny, lhal U couw nol

And whilo I could 1 instantly repaired lo my room. But in The opponents of Mr. Van Buren eaw,

r; her grief was loo deep for tears, but 
her countenance plainly told the agony of 
her spirit.

Colonel Elsinglon, Caroline's father, had >'"' 
married young in opposition to the wishes ' WBV 
of his friends, and had been disinherited; 8ex> 
but a maiden aunt, wilh whom he was a 
grcul favorite,bequeathed him, shortly after,

thought of the jewels and note—when I did longer be furcessfullv opposed.
, ,ny u,,.,. „.,.. ,.„... . .—.- 1 instantly repaired lo my room. But in The opponents of Mr. Van Buren 
iriumnhinK in the number of my' the meanwhile your father hadenlorod, and after th« passage of this bill, that lo over- 
. ihJre w«s but one lhal ever, nol knowing the accident lie went into my throw his administration by appeals lo-thebut one thai ever,-.— ---- -—o --- ... . . - , .other was proud room, and when I enleted he stood with reason, intelligence, and virtue of lne_peo-

'From
x..u. uu »..»v ... ..IDin»IIVI< **C »»**•» »V>«« J «yUI SF ( f • II* ' I............ 8ir..n R«a<ii may seen., .1 h«. In*.. ,, t| Caroline, who wns only three ' marrying fe-hionab y, and being mistress, ,-- . . remhlilll_ . ,. himi .....i.. ..... u—..i—.. .. i... i,-.,. !-<>.,-i.,.,.,- » j /jf B snlBiiiliil Bsinhlishiiient. Alberly »Y av- I aloou pule und tremniing DOIDIU nim.

,„ , ".Mlhe' r m,olhpr.,d ":<J> T,he vUnVKln2w3 a dl hink the mosl' never shall forget ihe look he beat on me themselves to the cupidity, the fears, tbe soci.te.,.nd no implement, of Kj.nca bu, hi. eo'.^'^^,..!' pr.ncipie, »ho h«v. he.n~.he ^ath of Col. Kl«ng_ton'._ w.fe _ cau,ed_a '"^ bajl n^ w^' d̂j^\^_"„„.!„ he MilU , „«. I14> , awarB lhal , WU9 poi. prtj u(lices, and the lowest and basest of

etts, where the placa nearest the fire was a hup-! jntnrvaK
by luxury;—Ihi* stripling surveyor in the ! ur^nely Ilie I'reliiilents who have l*en •'levH- .. .
woods.with no comp-nion hut hi* unlettered B" leij to power by the purty. iinninjr n> 'trenuih. yeul^ ° WMLn

iates, snd no implemenn of •oience bul his ei , n,e ^.Hienil principle, » ho h« ' "' • ll">' h
i|>nii and chain, coiilrnsle.! <lrHiitfcly wllh j nioit ,j in i,| Of HI Hnpln.Mtum in 

tho ini|*risl magnificence ol ihe con^row n' 
Aix I* Chspelle. And yet God has frlecle 
not Kauoitx, nor Newcastle, not s utnnari-h 
Hs|tsl)urK, nor of Hanover, but the
stripling, to give an impulne to human nffmr*, i , np mcn ,||V y |mvr timmnrh c-» 
and HA far as vvrnl" can <1r|>end on am inilividu 
al, Hi*I placed the ri»tii« and Ihe detlinie* « 
countless millions in the keeping of the widow' 
son. er^y, "ocmoary lo the

their mother died. The 
Isinglon's wife cai 

cir melancholy to fix on him, # Caroline could

argu- 
I incut, and hy common consent aildmsMd

- hour my brother ever knew, was, as he said, I wua not aware that I wus pos- prejudices, and the low................ ... ... ...,— -.... ......... -..._. . , the on*, in which he discovered mv Dttssion , sessiug myself of so importsnt a Hccrel,or I animal propensities. Il was the pungantren nl ; t.ulllll , NI K-e«, «,.d m cotl.«'on* ihii lwvr «K-c.. r - m-arcoly remember seeing her fMther smile. »»« «"= In J'"c' himseir to work wi erad-1 should not have presumed lo hare read it. wit of caticalurrs—ihe ««vere logie of Hog-rlet-ieil , .,, u llWncr o( Huih-rMy ..r ol junction.- W |,en she was about seven years old, being jor him. Me ee' " im8«" w * lf^ p that lime he was an altered man, nor gercl rhvme«—the resistless persuasion ofas ,An Th,'r,,:;r,'.:";; ;:;;;;rt,: ̂ nTS :;s ;!r:ilss.UB.;7datoF3s:- Si XS ^£ZSX^~X!i -1 ̂ ^ .. m ^., *.. ̂  «r ^ ̂ .i,«-^^«^»*j.<r.i.. |'"">".""I .H i • . __ ._ . . .,, lio went into a ueoime ana aiea. rreuenc •• exprc(,8ej n, v jnabiliJ my note, 1 ImJ expressed my gnef.and up- ull aubdumgprocess ofPIPELAYINa.Uial
affection. J loved my i b™ided cruel fbrtuna wliich had separated turuad the scales against our worthy and

the who ili"lm^u«hcil 
Miriotiiiii, chi.rily, and 

i our Ucvoluliou, there '• 
nut lo lie lorgoil-in, and

who, in mv npii.'O.i, ii fqnul in uiBfil lo iiny 
lliuv fluur,i«U.'iMii >'>ir niiiitlvy, anil (hern 
•Many -' U|>.: \<-*«. A'mi. ihucoiiiinenfi 
rl ,1111 liuV .;il ;

« t:±r.. a !^^^^
.if iba lf*l- tlmt he hail hut little more than enough to

hi. education; and the cnre of marry
been m..r« 

CNHI* v 
.«!. ,.f ex

ono whowj n.inif

. i.m .K it nil* a«ct-r-

minuli'ly sfruliiirwd, morn
hold H« tu ihw nccxxiiiii uud
pculion. And,
when the, fr'Wnl
ih« inortnn of action
lii>n of Ijniiisiana.
tion to th« Union, ->ii (lie fi«.lini{ oOhe original j jeal |," oflcu vwitml

and hi. amrer so alaneed me that I i us." ! patriotic Finn Magistrate. 
' promised him thai I never would | Emma had listened in breathless silence,, We lm*m» n.thiug in the asaertiniMhat« 
without his consent 1 thought' and heaved a deep sigh, as Uur mother con-1 strong tuuioriiy, both ofih* intellii{en(« aui

u,,,;,,,,,,,, and educating l-is^rpld^^ 
(evolve on h.m. He was ^'^^^"'"^JJVi.Sg^J;^^^^^^ fear it will b« iuju.ion. to both of us to! port of which Mr. Van Buren hetbwn e?.

l,nr T» rpmler hor liannv' loVa nt w«»l th supplanted evorv other ferl- re.naia longer expand," continued hor nii>-; patently> canilenvied. We make this aeser- hor. 1 o render nor napp>, . .... '",.... -, .. .,._.. ,|,er> Ujon with a full persuasion, and perfsct con-
I Sea then took the bracelets and fnptcnc.d i fidenre, thai the history of the next snccap- 
' them on her daughter's arms. «ud bade hnr iding four years will more than anstain^ni

*d, tnor« .unpicMim.lv jod^.l;," . ^ ( , r],|. Ml , ( j| a || |,j 8 al!ijclioiis wcie'' WM mulakeii} his ambition and njortl•»«»•«> uud Urn modtt of ex llew " ' .\\ „, - h . r „.„„..' loVe of wealth eupplanted evorv other-^j^j^sr^^s-^rats^ijisj^i-.^"^)n, a. ,... uiatof U* W«,..M-' of his heart. Uetnard VV«Kiernmn was « » ad-sacr.ficed all my hopes ol liappini 
, wi.h rt-pecl to its annrxs-! c |.u«muto of his, ami before his fulh«r's !;_ *°f :We'^' a%m"" „,'.,-....,.

tti.ii N,it...i,.el
....,.— . ...... . ,-,«,'• i"- «"• «•»*••• •—•-• him—nnd wus ihe firsl(«fierw..nls ' Siatw—tlw Ad«ui-««, anil |«-rlm|.s WnMnnirton ff j • assistance when he heard of 

• - iituld huva »hr>inU before a -••"--•• '

him but in vain. Me strenly refused to re-, kwp ihem and wear them, but on no con-
lease mo from my promise, and bads nm 
bullish all thoughts of Wnyland. I resol-

sitloiation to lose or destroy them.
The next morning, Mm-ville Clinton call- prove unfortunatp and disastrous. IT* r*.

tires from the exaltM station whitm he ha.
and

Uiin.his Hiolltur, whobad been -•-• •• • ' •ith all 
b«si sn

Aftsr

auxiuty ol s fund pu 
to prevail on bi| 

h«r il

rent, 
lo

her 
stay ut

« ab«. burst iula a Hood o| t«»rs, 
wl^aWBoba»|»^^lu||: ''Weir.Na- 
iM tauil 0 i| M <auibu> tiUT I|<auibu>

llwriiifH, r*t*<* tlu-ir vnet 
violation of some .•oi.snititinn«l pr..vm,»n«j Ih- 
peoplcwilh un,.niiiii.u-. TO,C.., d-erved bun «• 
S.ilt of Indanally f-r nil hi* m-M. m mlv-ncn-l 
rfhut which was sficrwhitl v«iwl lo him by H»' 
Conarmi of the" United

gainst a window in silenoa when he rajsed Bernard W«sterm<n your father. 
liis eyes nnd saw his friend Frederic ; tl- t*d"a«d obeyed him a« my husband.

,. approaching him. Hik uttention'did 
aot°|oug lost on Frsdorlc, but was direrUH!

truth. It is tn our country, not .n Mr. Van 
Buren, thai the result of this election will

=
"°or 

love him us I elapwl and he did not «>m*H«.i»vea'- • • • - '•*-
mired his noble mind-and generotrt dis- • the hour of the 
position, but 1 could

n<V»r hour 
F.tnma wac

v.

done hiadu.r 
rodaemad the pled- 

crowning hon« 
pee^-if 

l not do'him 
whlWshe 

•ens) 4anfere

^-r«virt:ly IA*<*«*
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President's Message.
To THE TWO HOUSES OF CO.VORBSS, AT

THE COMMBNCCMRVT OF THK SEOO.VP
SESSION or me TwE.tTir-Sixm Cu-\- 
ORRSS. ' I

Fellow CiHttitxaftkG Senate
and House of Representatives: 

Our devout gcatiiuda u due tq the Su 
preme Being for having graciously contin 
ued to out belove.I country, through the vi 
cissitudes of another year, (he invaluable 
Me*sings of health, plenty, and pc«ice. Sel 
dom -has this favored land l>cci\ 30 geuera]- 
ly exempted from the rava^^ of disease, or 
t \e labor of the husha'ulniait mare amply 
rewarded; and never before have our rela 
tions wi'h other countiies b-en placed 011 
a more favorable basis than that which they 
so happily occupy at this critical juncture 
in thoa&irs of the world. A rigid and per 
severing abstinence troin ail' interference 
with the domestic and political relations of 
other States, alike due to the genius and 
distinctive character otLour Government

g<w«rnrnent, impede and complicate iifgo- 1 ing oh merchant*' bonds; and greatly Jredu- 
tiaiions involving the territorial rights qf »ju«q the revenue arising from custom* and 
State, that I thought it m,y ih^ty, w you ', the public lands. Thene effects have Con- 
have been iufarm.ci> o,n K previous occasion, tinned lo operate, in various degrees, tq the 
lo propose to the British Government, thro1 ! present period; and, in addition to -the de- 
its minister at Washington, that early stojw orease in the revenuj thus prodneeil/two 
should be lak.in to ai|just ihe poinls'at <Hf- i and « "»lf million* of dollars have bflen re 
ference on the line pf boundary from the ! linqwished by two biennial reductiotje un- 
eiuraiioe of Utke Superior to the most north- > der tlie act of 1833, and probably as mnch 
western point of the Lake of the Wood«,hy more upon the importation of iron fyr fail- 
the »rbiir*Aiion of a friendly Power, in oon- roads, by special legislation. 
forin.Uy with the scyenih article of the trca- i Whilst such has been our eonclition for 
».y of Ghent. No answnr has yet been re- , the last four years in relation to revenue, 
turned hv tho British Government to this ; we have, during the same period, beep •ub- 
pronomtion ijected to an un voidable countenance of large

With Austria. France, Prussia, Ruwia,and | 
the remaining Powers of Europe, I «m hsp-
py to inform you our relations continue to 
be of the most friendly character. With

out of past transactions, and which
not be immediately arrested vvilhoiUgreal
prejudice ti» the public interest. Of

nnd to the principle* it is direcl-

Belgium, a trealy of commerce ami naviga- the chargs upon ihe Treasury, m«fconse-
tiou, based npoii liberal principles of recip- q»°nce of ihe Chsrokee treaty alonAwuh-
rocity & eqwaliiy, was concluded in March oul adverltng lo others arising out of Indi-
tat, and, having been ratified by the B«l- »n treaties, has mready exceeded five mil- 
gian government, will he duly laid before , lions of dolors; that for the prosecul$pn of
the Senate. It is a subject of oongrntula- measures for ihe removal of ihe Ssgpinn]
tion thai it provides for the satisfactory ad- Irniiaus, which were found in progress, has
justment of a longstanding question nearly four esn millions; audTWe pub-
controversy; thus removing the onlv ob*ta- I"1 buildings have required the unusual sum

ed; a fuiihful observance, in the manage 
ment of our foreign relaltons, of the prac 
tice of speaking plainly, dealing justly, and 
requiting truth and justice in return, as the 
best conservatives of the peace of nations; 
n strict iuipaumlily in our manifestations of 
friendship, in the commercial privileges we 
concede, and those we require from others; 
these, accompanied by a disposition as 
prompl lo maintain, in, every emergency, 
our own rights, as we are from principle a- 
verse to the jpvasion of those of others, 
have given to our coQntry and government 
n standing in the great family of nations, of 
\vhich wo have just cause to be proud, and 
the advantages of which ar« experience^ 
l>y our citizens throughout every portion of 
the earth to which their vnterpi izvug and 
adventurous) spirit may eqrry them. 'Fmv, 
if any, remain insensible to the value of our 
friendship, or ignorant of the term* on 
which il can be ac-quin'd, aiij by which il 
can alone be preserved.

A series of questions K>ny standing, difTt- 
colt in their adjustment, and important in 
their couseque ices, iu which the rights of 
our citizens and the honor of our couniry 
•were deeply involved, have, in the course 
of a few years, (the '.nosiof them during ihe 
successful administration of my immediate 
preilec.sssor,) bsoni hrought lo a satisfactory 
conotitsion; nn.'i the most important of ihose 
remaining ^ro, I am happy to. believe, in a 
fair way of being speedily aud satisfactorily 
adjusted.

With all the Power* of the, world our re- 
1 uio'is are those e' honorable p •ace. Since 
your adjournment, nothing serious has no- 
enrred to interrupt or threaten this desira 
ble harmony. If clouds hare lowered <»bove 
the other hemisphere, they have not cast
their portentous shadows upon our happy 
adores. Bound by no>entangling alliances, 
yet linked by a common nature and inter 
est with tho 'other nations of mankind, our 
Aspirations are for the preservations of 
peace, in whose solid and civilizing triumphs 
all may participate with a generous emula 
tion. Tel it behooves us to be prepared 
for any even), and to be always ready to 
maintain those ju»t and enlightened princi 
ples of national intercourse, for which this 
government "has ever contended, In the 
mhock of contending empires, it is only by 
assuming a lesolute bearing, and clothing 
themselves with defensive amv>r, that neu 
tral nations can maintain their iudenendcn 
rights.

The excitement which grew out of the 
territorial controversy between the Unitet 
Stattsand Great Britain having in in a grea 
measure subsided, il is hoped that a favor 
able period is approaching for its final set 
tlemanl. Until Governments must now b 
convinced of the dangers with which th, 
question is fraught; and it must be their de- 
sire, as it is tbeir interest, that this perpe

cle which nould obstruct the f.iendly and 
mutually advantageous intercourse between 
the two nations. A rriessenger has been 
despatched wiih i.',ie Hanoverian treaty lo 
Berlin, where, according to stipulation, the 
ratification..! are lo be exchanged. 1 nm hap 
py to announce lo you ihat, after many de 
lays and difficulties, a trealy of commerce 
and navigation, between ihe U. Slates and 
Portugal, was concluded and signed al Lis 
bon, on ihe 23ih of August last, by the plen 
ipotentiaries of the iwo Goveramonls. fts 
•tipulniions are founded uion those piinci- 
ples of mulual liberality and advantage 
which Ihe U. Slates have always soughi lo 
make the basis of their intercourse with 
foreign Powers, and it is hoped they will 
tend lo fosier and strengthen the commer 
cial intercourse of the iwo countries.

Uni'er the appropriation of the last ses 
sion of Congress, an agent has been senl to 
Germany for the purpose of promoting the 
interests of our tobacco trade.

The commissioners appointed under the 
convention for tho adjnstineni of claims of 
citizens of the U. Slates upon Mexico hav 
ing inel and organized at Washington, in 
August last, the papers in the possession of 
the Government, relating to those claims, 
were communicated to the board. The 
claims uot embraced by ihat convention are 
now the subject of negotiation between ihe 
two Governments, through ihe medium of 
our minister at Mexico.

Nothing has occurred to disturb ihe har 
mony of our relations with ihe dilfereni 
Governments of Somh America. 1 regret, 
however, to be obliged lo inform you lhal 
ihe claims of our citizens upon ihe late Re 
public of Colombia have not yet been sat 
isfied hy the separate Governments into 
which it has been resolved.

The charge d'a (lairs of Brazil having ex- 
ps-iied tie intention pf hixG >vdrnment not 
to 
q

rolong the treaty of 1938, it will cense
obfintorr partynthe

of nearly three millions. u
It affords me, however, great pleasure to 

be able lo say, ihat, from the cofcmence- 
meni nf ihis period to the present day, ev 
ery demand upon ihe Government).** home 
or abroad, has been promptly met? This 
has been done, not only without creating 
a permanent debt, or a resort to •uTditioiiitl 
taxation in any form, but in the rnUb! of a 
steadily progressive reduction of existing 
burdens upon the people, leaving- still a 
considerable balance of available fund which 
will remain in the Treasury at the end of 
the year. The small amount of Treasury 
notes, not exceeding four and a. hatf mil 
lions of dollars outstanding, and less by 
twenty-three millions than the United Slates 
have in depouile wiih llie Stales, U compo 
sed of such only as are nol yet duev>r have 
not been presented for payment. They 
tuny be redeemed out of the accruing reve 
nue, if the expenditures do nol exceed llie 
amount within which they inuy,it is triought, 
be kepi wilhout prejudice to the public in 
terest, aud ihe tevenua slmll prove lo be as 
large as may justly be anticipated.

Among the reflections arising frmn the 
contemplation of ihese circumstances, one, 
nol ihe least gratifying,is the conaciousness 
lhal ihe Government had ihe resolution ami 
llieabtliiy U) adhere, in every einerge.itcy,ti< 
ihe sacred obligations of law; to execute ull 
its contracts according to the requirements 
of the constitution; and tint* to present, 
when most needed, a rally ing-point by 
which the business of the whr>le counlrv 
might be brought back to a safe &unvaiyiug 
standard—-a result vitally importantas well 
to the iuleiosis as to the morals of the p'Jn- 
ple. There can surely now be no differ 
ence of opinion in regard lo ihe incalculable 
evils that would havs arisen if the Govern 
ment, at that ethical moment, had suffered 
itself to be de.tered from nph< Id ing the only 
true standard of value,eiltier by thejkessuce 
of adverse circumstances or ihe>«W«mce of

ri«t and full of public stock; and by the' 
selfish taporinniiim of applicants foi ap 
propriations for work* avoidedly for the 
accommodation of the public, but the real 
objects of which are, too frequently,lhe ad 
vancement of private interests.—The known 
necessiiy which «o many of Ihe Slates will 
be under to impose taxes for the payment 
of the interest on thejr debts, furnishes an 
additional and very cogent reason why tho 
Federal Government should refrain from 
creating a national debt, by which the peo 
ple would be expoeed to double taxation 
for a similar object. We possess* within 
ourselve* ample resotiices for every emer 
gency; and we nitty be quite sure lhal our 
citizens, in no future exigency, will be un 
willing to supply the government with all 
the msaivrtkskeU for the defence of the <;oun-' 
t y. In lime of peace there can.n' all vrtvs 
be no justifioalion for ihe creation of a per 
manent debt by the Federal Governmen.— 
Its lirrthed range of consiiiulional duties 
may certainly, under such circumstances, 
be performed withoul such a ..resort. It 
has, il is seen, been avoided during four 
years of greater fiscal difficulties lhan have 
existed in a similar period since the adop 
tion of llie consiitution,and orvo also remark 
able for thtf occurrence of extraordinary 
causes of expenditures.

But, to accomplish so desirable an ob 
ject, two things are indispensible: first, lhal 
the action of the Federal Government be 
kept within the boundaries prescribed hy 
its founders; and, secondly; thai all appro 
priations for objects adm ited to he consti 
tutional, and the expen H iluregof ihem also, 
be subjected lo a Stanford of rigid, but well 
considered nnd practical economy. The 
first depends chiefly on the people them 
selves, the opinions ihey form of the true 
construction of the constitution, and the 
confidence ihey repose in the political scn- 
limenls of ihose they select as their repre 
sentatives, and other* public functionaries, 
discharge the trusts committed to them. 
The duty of economizing the expenses of 
the public service it admitted on all hands; 
yet there are few subjects upon wh$h 
theft exists a wider difference of opinion 
lhan is constantly manifested in regard to 
the fidelity with which that duty is dis-

flnVnt anticipations of l(* friends The ground* from such au institution; dimfaMt. to • jrmtot 
of these luivt* been heretofore *o fully explain- extent than C'liM lie «tx»ni|»lnh«rd by may <Ml- 
*l«fio require no r*c*|>ij^ilatiim. : lrtref|»it, nH»»ur« of reform, A*|tath>nag« «4 ih« Fn 
U) ilio inciliiy *ixl cx>nvenienc«%il aftuftti Su r»l
conducting the public service.iiml the ability it) i menli,
lite Koveriiiueni to di«fli«r(;e_llin>'inh its agen 
cy every duly ullendnnl lotliecullvcliun.lnini 
fur, und ilinhiirittfmnl of the iiutilic money 
with |ir«iM|ilitu(l« unit »u«cw«, 1 on My, with 
cDnliilfiiee ilml the H|)|ir>lien«ious of tluiM who 
fell it to Iw ibsir iluty l» OPIUMS us •dn|iiion, 
h.ive jiinvrd lo bu unfnuit<t«l. On lli« con- 
I'ary.ihii hntnch of the tiicnl aft%iri ol Hie 
G"V«rinnfiit (14* (won, ttrid j( U believed may 
alway-i lie, iliut CMrneil on within eiory <le»ir 
able facility unit security. A few chHnf 
nnd improvements in the iletnill »f Ihe «v«en> 
wiliidut Hflf.ciintf MIIV piinci|ilvii involved in ii. 
Will Ite lubuiilled tu^fiiu liy Ihe SecrrUry of 

Trwrtouty, Hn«l will; I Mm «ure, recciva m 
our hiimh tli«t H| eolinti in which Ihey may, 

ex ilnmuiimi, he Ciund lo lie entitled. 
I have dKenM llns l>rief summary of our

H(T.iir« tiec««*«ry to tli 
duty «|i«cmUy unjoined u|ion me l>jr 

oiiHli:irion. il will M>rv«, »U'i, lo illu«lr«l<- 
tore ully (lie |rrinci(il«« bv "liirh I have \ir»n

policy jn »ll 
hut more mprcially •" iivoofJike

Neither diversity of sentiment, 
mutual recriminations, upon a

charged, 
nor even
point inrespect to which the public mind is 
so justly sensitive, can well be entirely 
avoided; and least so at periods of great 

An intelligent poo 
fail to arrive, in the

political excitement. 
pie, however, seldom
end, nt correct conclusions in such a mat 
ter. Practical economy in the managemen 
of public affairs can have no adverse influ 
ence to contend with more powerful lhan a 
large surplus revenue; and the unusually 
large appropriations for 1837 may, wilhou 
loubt, independently of the extraordinary 
requisitions for the public service growing 
out of the stale of our Indian relations, lie, 
in no inconsiderable degree, traced to this 
source. The sudden and rapid distribution 
of the large surplus then in the Treasury 
and the equally sudden and unprecedented- * '

in "eferemus lo I wo cimtmled (xiinti in 
or |iulilii- |iol cy, winch were earlieil in their 
'•vdopinentt. Hiid IIHVO be»n more iin|mrribnt 

n I heir eonteqiimiret, ilun nny llnl li-rve »ri- 
en uruler our c<iin|ilicnli-il null d.Sicull.yet ud- 
oirndle, nystein i»l uovernoienl: I H(|UJ» to a 
iiioii.il del t, mid a iinlioii.il I auk.

ihese (hut the political contests

winch work* well only in proportion ••
ninde lo rely lor il* itijiporl unnn lli«
ind unmliilleruU'd o^iini'ins of Its eon»(i(ueni«;
<ln «w«y, forever, all riej^ndenc* on

, either in rHiiing, collecting, safekvcp. 
or dubuninic ihe |>ul>ltc rrrenuw, and 
the Gnvernmenl equnlly alxtve Ihe l«ipp- 

talinn of foxtering a dangeroup »nd unconnlilu- 
linMll instituiinn m home, or the nee Miff . of.. 
i(l«(iline ill policy loihe view* and interrsli of . 
« nidi more formdnMe money (tower al>rn«dl '

It is hy ndoptmv «'i'l currying mj( lhe«r prin- 
ci|ile<i, under circumsrAnMnncr^ 'he rMUwt ardu- 
oux und diM^Hirutlin^, tfiat lh« allnroril has 
'•«en made, thus far tucrennfully, lo demnn- 
•ifrtle, to the people ol ili« United SMM. M«l « 
ititlional rwnk at all limefarvl • national dabt* 
except il h« incurred^ at a p»rkxl when the lmn« 
<r anil wifely ol the "nation demand (he lempn» 
rnry «.icrifit^of n jwlicy wlr'ch ihould onlv '!•• 
abnndone(t in •nub ewuencie*, are n»t mertly 

, htit in direct and rlemlly ho»ilfit r
to the principle of their Government, ami to 
tli-ir own |»«rmiii>ent Wftllam.

The pro«(rera m»de in th* development of 
Uie*e (io«itiont, «ppunr* in lh«.pr*cm|ing «kelch 
of th* pa«» hit'nrv «n>l present ntnfe of the fiimn. 
ci«l concern* nf Ihe Feileral Goveinmrnl Tde 
t'ncli there ataied fully au'horiz* Ih inwrrfinn. 
Ihnl all the purixMei lor which lhi« Govern*
ment wa« inMiliiltNl luve Wen 

ou' year* of greater pecuniary emtmr-
\ which Ihe cnUMry Im-T been a£iiHled
vi-r unce Ihe mU>|ilion ol Ihe conltiUilion _ 
n n great men.lire, originated: und ihere i* too ruMinent limn wfPre e'ver before. .xiwnencexTin 
niic-l. reHS.,n »o apprehend th»l ll,« «-,,!>fl,<-un* i lime of ,•«.«>. nnd in Ihe free of «.p,K>«i(ion a* 
Here*!* & oppo»inK prmcipUs thu* m^Mmll.j f,,rmid.ible n*«nv lhal was »vw heforo arraved 
d, will voiinnue. a*j h.-reiof.rn. lo produce;ngainai th« policy of an adaiini«tr*lion; that
milar, il nol a'^raveled, consequentet. 
Commit into offic« the. decUrml enemy ol 

>«lli, I hrtve eitrneiily •nd«4Vor*d lo prevent a 
renori to either.

The consideration thnl n large public debt
(TnrtU an a|>ology, anil>proiluce*, m stine de- 
ree, n necessity al*o, lor ie»iorin)( lo a lyaiem

thi* ha* he«n done when the ordinary raven o
of ihe Gnv«rnmi-nl were iUfrea<in|t,
M well Iroin the otwralion of ihe Uwi, n * the 
condition of thet-ntinlrv; Without Ihe CfMIinn W 
a perm<ine.nl public debt, or incurring any Ma- 
hilily, other than «tich »* Ihe ordinary reencir- 
ce* of the Governmenl will speedily din-liarM,

laXalkMi which iannt only oppre*.'aod without the agency of a nalional bank/ 
nve tbroaglHmt, bul Jikewne to apt to lent, in I IT thi* view of th« |Woceedm)r* nf the- G«r« 
n« end, lo llie comiiTlRiion ol I|M| uAtt «xliou* jernnienl. for Ihe period il embrace*, he war- 
>f all »ffencea »<ninst the principle* nl repub- rxnled by the f*ct* a* they are known lo exist; 
V-ita government—tlw profututionnt political | if the army anil navy have heen lu*l*n£lf lo 

, conlerred lor the Kenural hem-til, lo the [the full exlrnt authorized by law, and which 
. . 0j-p, Mlt; ,,|ar cin ,,e<i „,,() ,|,e Contttew deemed sufficient for the defence nf

Ihe country and the protection nl il* ri|(liU and 
if* honor; it il* c-vil and diplomnlic nrrvice ba* 
been equally Mi>lnined; il »mple provision has 
been made for (he aditiinMlration of j»*ttcn 
and the-execuiion ol llie Inus, if Ihe clbims

tjrittificntum of indiV'dunl cupidily—i* alone 
•ullicmnt, mile^K-ndenlly of the weighty objec- 
(«m* which have already l>o*n urgsil.lo i»ud«r 
ii> crtinliiHi and exmlencu the Kiurce* ol bilier 
and un«p|tea»ali|e, <l|HCi>Ml.

If wn add lo Ihi*, il* mavilable tendency lo 
pn dut« and foitei exlnvaganl expendilurttt
ol II e public otOiey, by which n nece««iiy n: faUhfully d>*cliurued; i 
rrealfd tor new loan*uud new burdiins ol Ihe: ur«* m delravinj; llie very

public in hebalf of the
o< the Revolution Nxve been proniptlv m<-l, and

|«ople; und riimlly, il we refer lo Ihe example* 
of every Governmenl winch ba* exuleil, lur 
prool, liow Keldom il it thai the lyRtrm, wKe'i 
onc« adopted ami i*nplnm«d in the (Mil icy of 
a country, has failed ty expilid iuelf, until 
public credit wa* exhatfftitd. and the people
were no lunger able to endure ils 
w«ighi, «eeiii4 impo«iil>le to reii*l the conclu 
•ion, thai no bVileRla resulting from il* cart-ur, 
no •xlenl ul tionqu*«t, no accession of »e»l h
in purlicul'ir cla»M-*, rtor uny, nor nil it* cout-

h*f(i l^ee.n ni> l.uU 
lurife exi>endiluiea 

; out nf lhal Umg coiilinued and «ilnln-
ry policy of |ieacefully renMiyin^ the Indian* lo 
region* of cniQjMntlive (afely unit pn>*|ierity; i( 
the public farlh ha* HI all lime*, •ml every 
where, hren mo*! «rrU|iiilpindy mainfainei] by
• prompl ditcharge of^be num- run*, etteoileil,
•ml diversified claima on the 'I'rcjfurv;—il all 
lhe*e ereal and permanent ol.jecl*, wiih many 
otlie'« tint might he dated, have, lor u te.rit't < f 
year*, marked l>y pm-ttli<ir nlia acfa* ntid diRi-
rulti it, Mi-en «ucf

fum
•efc'ully H<vom|'li«b«d willumt

liine(lMiUaiilaK>'i, can cMirtien.ince )'« uliiiinle|a r<w>ri lo a ueiinanenl debt, nr the »nl of^ 
h«jt car a i) rvulin—M *|dfudiJ tiovvrnmenl,! nnlionul bank; have we not t neht in ox|X> i 
ooit »n im: ove> toned people. I lhal a p 1ii-y, the objert o: .«i»*-:'i .. -, !• .-en i» 

II a national bank «MI, a* is u neniahle, r« j*u«iHin iliA puhln- *-rvi»:i: .n !.-,.••, . .. ly ul ' .<!•• 
hy Ihe frameriol the conililulion a* er ut theae jruitl'ul mnir«e« •>( il|»<m.l

o. e o2th day of DeoemW, 1841, when the ex- UnmeritoU denunciation. The mftner in 
tensive commercial intercourse between the which the people sustained the preformanc. 
U. State* and that vasi empire will no Ion- of this duty was highly honorable to their 
ger be regulated bv express slipulalions. foriilude aud patriotism. It cannol fail to 

It affords me pleasure lo communicate to stimulate their agents lo adhere, under all 
you that the Government of Ctiili has en- circumstances, lo ihe line of duty; and to 
ered into an agreement to indemnify the satisfy them of the safely wuh which a 

claimants in the case of the Macedonian, course really right, and demanded by a fi- 
for American property seized in 1819; and nancial crisis, may, m a community like 
lo add, ihat information has also been re- ours, be pursued,however apparently severe 
ceivcd which justifies the hope of ai« early it» immediate operation.;h J
adjustment of the remaining 
that Government,

upon I The policy of ihe Federal Government, 
I in extinguishing as rapidly as possible the

The commissioners appointed in pursu- national debt,and sub»equently,in resisiing 
ance of ihe convenlion between ihe United every temptation lo create a new one, <le- 
Siales and Texas, for marking ihe bounds-1 serves to be regarded in the same favorable 
ries between them, have, according lo ihe I light. Among lha many objections lo a 
lasl report received from our commissioners, I national debt, the certain tendency of public 
surveyed and established the whole extent I securities to concentrate ultimately in the 
of the boundary north along the western I coffers of foreign stockholders,!* one whicl 
hank of llie Sahine river, from its entrance is every day gathering strength. Already 
into ihe Gulf of Mexico to the thirty-second have the resource* of many of the Stales

\y eevrte rei'n\i,i«m *Vi 'ttifj 1 CTnimierce and- 
business of the country, pointing with un 
erring certainly lo a great and protracted re 
duction of the revenue, strengthened the 
propriety of the earliest practicable reduc 
tion of the public expenditures.

But, lo change a system operating upon 
so large a surface, and applicable to such 
mmer lus aud diversified interests nnd ob- 
ects, was more than the work of a day. 

The attention of every deparimenl of ihe 
Governmenl was immediately, and iu good 
faith, directed to thai end; and lias been »o 
continued lo ihe present moment. The 
estimalen and appropriations for the year

ual cause of irrilaiion should be removed HM J r ree of north latitude. Th* commission and the future industry of their cilizeus
•peedtly as practicable, In my last annual 

re y m wei") informed thai the pro:>o- 
_.^ for a commission of exploration and 
aiirvey promised by Great Britain had heen 
received, and that a counter project, inclu 
ding also a provision for ihe certain and fi- 
nal^adjuslment of ihe Ii nils in dispute, wns 
then before llw British Governmenl for Us 
consideration. The answer of ihnt Gov-. 
•foment, accompanied by aiMiiional propo 
sitions of its own, was received thro igh its 
minister here, since your separation. These 
were promp'.ly considered; such a* were 
deemed oorreci in principle, and consiaionl 
i»ilh a'dufl regard to the just rights of the

inv.oiU|Mtilile with Ihe ri^hu of llm Kuiea 
(be lilierlie* of llir, people; il from

, ii >IM< been regu riled l>y li«r|f* |Hirti>ii>« 
OI tmr cttivna •• untiinjc in <tM*««Hitli*fin 
w Kit Ibai great and V MaI aiueiHluietii "pTMIiu 
cur.iili ulion, which dec Urea ihni nil |Muv«ra not 
cuiilerteil by lhal imiirumenl on I In (»«neral 
Gnvernmoiit «re re*eivtd m ihe 8ia*etMitd lo 
the |M*>|>|P;I| il Imi bean viewed liy theiu a< lli« 
liratgrenl rep in Ihe march ol Utiludiuouy 

i which, unchecked woulil render 
intlruiueolol a» lit le value ** HII

unwriilen conilnuiion, dep,-ndonl, »• it «o-ild
alone I*, for i>« 
ter|irelMlinn "f a

im Ihe mlerrsted in- 
i!<iiniimni puny, and HfTurd-

a Ijourue 1 on ihe 16th of June last, to reas- been infidently mortgaged ti the subjects
eerable on the 1st of November, for the of European Governments, to the amount
purpose of establishing accurately ihe in- of twelve millions annually,lo pay ihe con-
lerseciion of the thirty-second degree of ntanily accruing interesi of bot rowed roo-
latiiude wiih ihe wesiern bunk of ihe Sa- 
bine, and the meridian line thence to Red 
river. \l is presumed that ihe work will bo 
concluded in ihe present season.

The present sound condilion of their fi 
nances and lha success with wh'oh em 
barrassments in regard to them, at times 
appa-e:it! y insurmountable), have been over 
come, are matters upon which ihe people 
and Government of ihe United States may 
well congaiuiale ihemsrlves, An overflow-

United Slate* nnd of the State of Maine, | ing treasury, however it may ie regarded 
«rmcurred in; und the reasons for dissenting; as an evidence ofpuhlia prosperity, is sel- " - T ' u -- - 1 - l! ' 1 —' •"—— dom conducive to tho permanent welfareof

any peopla; and experience has demonslra-
.im the residue, with an additional

on our part, communicate*! by tli« Sec- 
*etarv of Slate to Mr. Fox, That minister, 
not feeling himself sufficiently insirnciBd 
upon some of the points raised jn the dis- 

; cussion, felt it to be hi* duty to refer the
* .matter to his own Government for its fur- 
.^•tber decision, Having navy been foi some 
^ time under its adv'uument, a speedy answer 
..may be confidently expected. From the 
^ character of the points still in diflbroncn, 
...*nd the undoubted dinposition of both p«r- 
|^,ties tu. bring lha matter to an early conclu- 
r won, I look with entire confidence to a
*,, prompt and satisfactory termination of the
*^ liegotiaiiun. Three commissioners were 
%4. appoiuied shortly after the adjournment of 
f. Cangrass, under the act of the last suasion 
9 . providing for the exploration and mirvov of

*-: Ohe line whir.li sepnratos the Statet of Maine
* and New Hampshire from the British Pra- 
.^.vince*; tliey have baen actively employed 
f until their progress was interrupted by the 
'. |ncl^o)Riioy of the season, qnd will resume 
g. their labors as *Q«i».M practicable in the "

ncy—a sum exceeding half the ordinary 
revenues of ihe whole United Siatoa.—The 
p-elext which this relation affords to for 
eigners to scrutinize the mu'iagemenl of our 
domestic affaira,if nol actually to intermed 
dle wiih them, presents a subject for ear 
nest attention, nol lo say.of serious alarm. 
Fortunately, llie Federal Government, with 
Ihe exception of an obligation entered into 
in behalf of ihe District of Columl>ia,whieh 
must soon be discharged, is wholly exempt 
from any such embarrassment. It is nl.«o, 
as in believed, the only Government which, 
having fully and faithfully paid all ils cred 
itor*, hn» also relieved itself entirely fioin

ing no security lo Ihe rights of (be minority;— 
if such i* undeniably the CH*H, what iM'i-uiai 
ground* could have been conceived lorunlici 
paimt! angii! bin d tci ni -ed opposition to tucli 
an in*iiiuiiiN« Hi ih« (ice*«-nt iUy?

Could u diftVrenl result IMTO been expected 
when iheconovquenren which have flowed Iroin 
ilt creution, ami par icul.irly Irnm itt »lrii£j;lfi 
lo perpeiuiite Ho eximence, hud confirined in * 
'Iliking a iiiiiiiner, Hie iippn-hensiiinii ol lU enr 
lie'l nppiiiieiitu; u hen il hud Ixtiii miclvHrly deiu 
onalriiled lh-*l a emu eolr^leil moiie} -power 
Wit-lding no v.i»t H C'lpilal. and ciminiinni: nivl 
incrtlcnl.ilile maun* of inlluenco, m»y , In 
pvculidi'coiijiiiii'liirfi lo which tin* Governmen 
u iiuavoid ibiy ex,'On«i<l, tirove. un nveriiMlcIi lo 

.......... tlie (KilitiCiil power of Ihe. people lhei"»elv.*
iiece*«tiry, in onler lo prcnliice tin* re«ull, to w |,wn lh» true ch.racler of ii* cap.icily to regu 
reforl 10 the (Miwer conferred hy Congre»<,ol late acconlnin to il* will and it* iniere.*!*, «m 
poitponing certain claue* of ihe (tuldic work*, lnr |,,icre*i« of it* livnrites, lh« value wii'l pro

f°r u "liorl dui lion ol Ihe l.ibor and ,irnperiy of .every mm 
in thuexltfiideil country, hid h'-en -i'i fullv >IIH 
fertrliillv il«vt'lo|i-il; it liun il iv-n no orinix tin 
nil cli«**e* ol linn urewl c'liiimunitv had by

1839 (the first over which 1 had and con 
trol) were somewhal diminished. Theex- 
pendiluies of 1839 were reduced six mil 
lions of dollars. Those of 1310,exclusiva 
of disbursements for public debl and irust 
claims, will probably not exceed twenty 
l\vo and a half millions; being belween two 
and three millions less than ihose of the 
preceding year, and nine or tan millions 
le.n* U»»n iuu*a <>t H37. Nor In* i' l>0»'>

excepl by deterruiti expenditure* for u iil.orl 
peiiod upon a limied port inn of them; and 
tvliirb noiitiionemenl fsrtiiimiieil onie lime

Ihe fin*l M.tnr'i-'n ol :i |ipr.|,le \
•erf «kd fairl) rtiiilwl J'iil t'ui,'»i 
{fair* is never ulnniaiely wnui|{?.. 

Thai eo;l>i«rr»ftiiienN in the |KH 
ern* urinditiiluwlt. uf unexampled i-xi«-44 ,n 
iir^tum, linve recently exited in Itiit «• / M

• h*r conimercml nalinn*, in undiNihlrdly Hu«. 
Cn aupiNHMt il nei.-marv now i» trace tl:e»« re> 
erM* lo (heir tonrceii, would IK: a rnrleclum 
n I he inlelli^ence of my fellow cit,iz:n». 
rVtiulevt-r nuiy h>v« l>wn Ilia ol>*cu'il) in 
hich the «u>ijec( wn« involved during the ««i- 

i«r Bin ten of Ihe revulcinn, th*re cunnoi nnw 
<e lumy hy whom Ihe whole question is nut 
ullv underitmNl,

Not deeinmit il within the constitutional 
>ower< ol the General Government lo repair 
irivate. losaos fiKtwiiicxl by reverses in butinef* 
IK vin>£ no connexion with Ihe public service, 
either hy direct appropriallonsfrom the Ireaiu- 
ry nr hy special legiilution deti^neil in iecura 
excluiive privilege* and immnnit*** lo individ 
uals or clauses in preference to, anil a! the ex- 
l>ente of, Ihe ({real majority neteM*rily dehar- 
red from anv pnrliciprttii>n in (horn, no a-tempi
10 do *n lia* been either made, rocomme,nd«d, or 
encouraged, hv tho prear.nl Kxeculive.

Il it lielievcd, however, thai the Kreat piirpn*
*a< lor the all4iDin«nl ol which tlia Federal 
Gnverniiient wan inllituleil nave net been (<**t
*'Klit "I. Inlruited only with certain limited 
(oiwerf, CHUtiously enumeraUtd, di'tint My ipv- 
cifieil, and delinnl with a preci»ion and clear- 
iieiw which would »eem iod«fy oiiM<m>lruction,
11 hat l«en my cnn-Uul aim lo confine mytt\( 
w it Inn -.he. liiui'* miclnarly marked out, and*" 
CHp'fully cu.irdwl. HjviiiK alivayt been of 
opinion ilml the best preservative of the union 
ol the Slateit is lo IMS found in a total abitinence

which |K»t|ioneitieni
lince, Ht the moment ihe I'n-atiirv _,_ _......... ... ..._^._.. ............. ...... .._, ... ............ ..._._. _......._„._.__-.....
menl, by luither receipt* Irotn ih« indebted mi,a|)( ,,| t |,e power and inlluence. it Ihu* po§- Irnm the exercite of all doubtful i>owers,on lha
bunk*, hec.aine lully a*<uretl of il* ability to Wj(jH4) been uiiecled to m uliiemt wiih H ipinl o!' purl ol lhr Feiler.il Gnvornracnt, rather than

in aitenipl* loH*«ume lliein hy a looMC«flrtriic- 
tion nl the con*iilu>ion, or an in^ehiMM pervrr- 
•inn »f i*s witril*, I hiive enileavi.red to avoM 
recomendiiii; anv men*ure which I bail rexton 
to apprelktind would, in the opinion even of a 
c<iti*i'l>Ti>l'|ii minoriky of my fellow citJ7.cn* <"• 
re|(urded a* tmnrhinuon Ihu ri^hliof the St.il",

meet thrill without prejudice lo tlw public he. die*'apeuulution; wUen >l h* I he«ii *ee.n lint, 
nervica in other respect* C.m«* »re in o-iera 
lion which wdl.it i* helievi-d, jii«lny » 
lurther rwluc'ion, without injury to any

null
III).

national interest The. pxi»'ii«o«of *u*- 
ihn lroo|i*entploveil in Flundit )-<<ve 

gradually and greatly reduced, ibr uifb

•e< urw in Hie Mupporl of Ihe coinbuiiitinn ot in- 
fliieiictt* by wlm-h it w«» •'iirniunded, il could 
violate; n* cliui ler, HIII! ml the, l.iw* ill d Ii IIICH 
with niipuiiiiy; and when, loo, n had becontu 
IIUMI n|ipiircnl ilml lorHilifVe llmt *urh an accu> 
miil.iliou ol power* can never be.

ted ils Incompatibility with the salutary ac- dent. To maintain a ilisiinction BO de»ir- 
tion of political institutions like those of' able^tnd to honorable lo our national char- 
the United Slates, Our safesi reliance for I acter» should be an object of earnest solici- 
flnancial efficiency and independence has, \ tude. Never should a free people, if it be 
on ihe contrary, been found to consist in' possible to avoid it, expose themsulves to 
ample resources unencumtwrnd wiih debl; I the necessity of having to treat of the peace,

my official duties in March, 1837, the ael' Utions, are neverthuless, by ihe law of their ur lh« distribution of surplus revenue was -— --- J: ----- • • -••--•- 
n a course of rapid execuiion. Nearly 
weniy-eight millions nf dollas of the pub-

f . . . |t it undtrttnnd that their respective •»-
-• nminatiani will throw new light upon the
4 cnHjert in controversy, and serve to remove

erroneous impression* which have be? 
e elsewhere prejudicial to the rights o 

the Unite* Sutet, It wanjmongother lea 
, with a view of prevent qif the embar

rid in this iwipoct, the Federal Government 
>ccupies a singularly forlunalo and truly 
nvlable position. 

When 1 entered upon the discharge of

the honor, or the safely of the Republic 
with Ihe Governments of foreign creditors, 
wins however well disposed they may be 
to cultivate with us in general friendly re

I h* purtevering effiirl* «l Ihe War Department (lu , ,| |e certainly ol lieing abunvd, WA* lo nidul|(«i
—and a r«asonabla hope may !>• enltfrlaiiied ,„ „ ,„,„, ,|,j|uil,,n .
lliai I!M nece**ily for miliury operalion* m To avoid l>i» ne<y»«ily of a |>ermrtnenl debl,
tlfttl quarter will *<HIO cease. I he removal »,,d mcon«W|U«nc««, I have <dvocaled,«nd en>

dl llr() c |enrly

of the Indian* from within our sullied bonier* de»vored lo carry into elToci, ihe policy of wn
i* neurlv completed. The pension li*t,one of nill ,,u )ne H pprnprMli<iii* for the puiibc *ervice
the liMviwt chari;a« upon Ihe Tre.i*urv, isra- ,0 ,„,.„ ^j^jg 0(l |y ua 4>ra c ,-
pidly diminishing by daalh. The most daily coHttilutional atiihoriiy ol the . ,...._. „...„...
o< our public buildmic* *r» either finobed. or m. nt . ,,| exclu-bnit Irnm H* expe.nM>* (hone ni>-
n«arly "»; and we. may, I hmk ,*afi-ly promiiu pr(>vi,|enl and unauthorized Kraut* ol public mo
our*elve« a continued* exemption Irom birder ......

witiiiii the 
Govern-

ncy for work* id'inl«rn,d iiunrovKUient, which 
were so winely lurched by the conililtiiioiiiil

Tim available balance in Ihe Treasury on j,,i er,,(Ml i|ion of my predecewir^ mid which, if

or the prnvi*i"n«of lh« Im I lowed 
iNir 1'iiion View inn (lie abrogate po»'' r* "' 
the Fmd-ral Governmenl a*n voluntary c«nte»- 

nn ol ihu Sinle*. il aemoeil jto me thai (urli 
nly should bit nxerciand a* were al the tiiu« 
ilended lo lie given.

I iMve Ixten •(reni£lilene>I loo, in the prnprm- 
r ol tki* c<mr*e, by the cnnviclion that all 'f- 
irl* lo go lieyond Ihi* tend onto In produce di«- 
imfuclinn and di«iru»l, lo exuitfi jealou<ic'< 

nil lo provoke rerintnnre. ln«le*d of adding 
In lli% Federal Government, even

re, th« lit of January next 110*1 ima'.ed aiomr mil ( |wv 
k. I turn and a hull ol dollar*. This «um, with f(ire«

ic moneys were, in pursuance of its provi 
sions, deposited with the Stales in the 
month* of January, April tnd July, of that 
year. In May there occurrrd a general mi«- 
peusion of ipeoia payments by the banks, 
including, with very few exceptions, those 
in which the public moneys were deposi 
ted, and upon whose fidelity the Govern 
ment had unfortunately roade itself depend 
ent for the revenues which hud been collec 
ted from the people, and were indispensible 
f> the public service, This. simponsion,and 
the excesses in bankjng and commerce am 
of which it aroser and. which were greatly 
aggravated by iu occurrence, nvule, to a 
Kretil exiotit, univaiUblo the principle part 

the public naouey then on hand; suspen- ~(I V IV *V «1 If! V VQISJV'•*• »•*•* V»MW»»| — • "• »»v |r**v4«w ••^wtavj vi»w*« va» a«*iBVif we* in)*.*-

which, in our peculiar sy»K»m o/' dod the collection of many millions accru-

own condition, made hostile to the success 
and permanency of political institutions 
like ours. Moat humiliating may be tho 
embarrassment* consequently upon luoh 4 
condition.—Another objeciion^carcoly less 
formidnble, to the commencement of a oew 
debt, is its inevitable tendency to inc.rea.8e 
in magnilude,and to fo*l«r national extrava 
gance. He has been an unprofitable obser 
ver of event*, who nteds al ihii day to be 
admonished of the difficulties which a 
Government, habitually dependant on loans 
to sustain its ordinary expenditures, has to 
encounter in resisting the influences con- 
siauily exerted iu favor of additional loans; 
by capitalists, who enrich themselves by 
Government securities for amount* much 
exceeding the money ihey actually advance 
—•a prolific source qf individual aggran 
disement in all borrowing countiiea; by 
sioekkoiders, who see Iheirgain by th«

lia ex|«-cletl receipt*, Iroin all lource*

hud Mill l.euii MI checked, would lung lie 
'ore ihii lime have involved ihe fiimncB* ol the 
tii'ncr.il Government in emlt«rra**meni* lur»i»*y»|'"-*-»—**••-—--•---»-' „ - - »-aj » .•*••-, i v* «'«»'«iii*i*J»»» in VIM • |«|| | fawui«*ii> i» 141

he next yaHr^wili. U I* h*''ev ""' i''e u iu}i|u*" ^renter lhan lltnao which dra now. experienced...... ... ...... .u_ r u ... . .... «l| our expen-n enable the Governmenl lo meal every cn- 
grt<eruenl , and leave u suiiabla bdUnue in lha 
TteHtury al the end of th« year, il lha public
aniU, therefore ret-oiiimMidi'il, that) be udop 
led, anil ll)« new approprmlion* by Congress 
ihall not carry the vxpeudilure* btyond th« 
official MiiuiMies. 

Th* new tyuem establiihed. by Congreti
Tor the aafe keepina; ol (he public money, pre-

the kind nf currency lo bo receiveil 
(or ihe public revenue, ami providing a. )dn urn I 
guard* nnd lacuni ie* a(|*in«i |i««i«, ha* now 
bean teveral tnonl'ii i'i O|*ralio«
nii|(li< be prenuture upon «n cz, ericncx oi

it
such

vd duration lo fm in n (lerinilu opinion in 
ragard to the extent of it* infln*n< •• in correct 
ing many evil* un«l«r which the Federal Gov. 
•rnnienl and Ihe country has hitherto suffered 
~-et|>ecialiy thoM that have grown out of 
4t*nktn|f •>xpan*nMi*, • deprecUt'-tl curr* icy, 

iid otBcial deUK:ationi; yet il i* hul ritfht lo
that iiotlunK ha* ocrurred in lha |irwclK:«< 

iiperalKm of lbe*)*t«iu to weaken in Ihe »lighl- 
•*( dtigivw, bwt wock lo •lre>(llt«tt

iy any ol the Statux; ol l
tilure* lo ilml dimple, unotlenlwlniiit, and eco- 
ininicwl •dinlnlitialioii ol public affair*, which 

c»iiiiifl«ii! with ihe cl:iirncli*r of our io-
*liluliun«; ol collecting aimunlby from Ihe cu* 
ium*,und the. sale* of public liunl*, a revenue 
Fully adequate In defray all llie «xpen*e* lhu< 
incurred, but, under no pretence \»lial»«>e.ver 
lo inipoHB tn.\en upon Ihe (teoplu (<• a great 
er amount (li.m wu* actually nuce/mry lo I hi 
public Mrvice., conducted, U|KIII the principle* 
\ have dated.

l» li»u of • national hank, nr a de|iemle«ci 
<i|K>n hank* ol any description, lor Ihe inann^e 
menl of our ducal atfairii, I rctoiiiii.cnd llie n 
(foplion olthe lyilem which i* now in «ucce«t 
fnl nperaliitn. That nyitem afford* every ri> 
qunitc facility for (h« transaction ol ihu pectin i 
ury concern* of Ihe GfV»rnin«nl; will, il i 
contidttoily anticipated, prnduca in oilier te* 
|iecl» utaiiv ol lha benefit* which have tan fron 
tim« lo I MM expected from ihe cr*ali«o ol 
iMlional bank, but which bara never 

avoid tb*j

whtn (ucc-eHfiil, they mud erer proves *rmrre 
f incuralila w«akne*«, hy alwnalinx a portion 

I lime wh»*e ndUe.tinn in lndi*pen«iMe lo ll>«
;real a^r^re)(Hlenf uniltnl itrenr ill, and wb"** 
nlunlary allachment I*, lo my ediinalion, f»r
iiure e**ential lo Ihe efficiency of a governme'it 

n^ in llie be«Hof all po«*iht« drmtglh — ll'u
jonfidence and alliichmeiit of all lbo*e who 
n. ike up n* fon*liluenl eleuienlt. 

Thu* believinif, il ha* buen my purpose 1°
«ecure to (he whole peoplr, and lo every inem- 
•eriil iheconfederiiry.by general, talulary. »'•"

equ.il IwWD iilone, (he bancRt of lho*e republ""" 
unlitiilKiii* which il w*t (lie end MIM) aim ol '''" 
;<>ii'iliiiitiiHi lo e«li»bli*h, nnd Ihe nnpiriiul in- 
lluence nl which i», in my judgment . indi*p' n '

I cunnnl l>ri"l( 
e<« "'

Ide to (heir pri-turvHliim. 
my*elf lo believe MIHI the lunlinir happtiv 
Ihe |i«<i|ile, the pro*periiv of Ihe 8ln«<«. "• 
permanency ol their Union, can Iw tna •niaiii*1 '

{ preli-ri m'* or priority *»«nv c'«" 
ci izen* in llm dutributinnol benefit* or privi"'' 
ijeii, or by the adoption of nieauire* whiih '" 
rk-h'one. porjion ofthe Union al lhr e«)ien<«"l 
nimlhor; nor can I •«« in 1h« InlW'erenfO »! 
Federal Government wi'h r
and reserved righff of lh» Slate* n rent*" '"'
ur«Mnl, or a Mcurity •jr«ki*t future

be first ami eeraredly w>t UM UMI, i"»r-B.I ci *•>"•;



laot «l*p HMarlti r^KirrnTf the country Iron)
the ciaMlilion into wUicti it bad been

inea

hy exceaaits mjra-le, Iwnkistf, and credit* nf 
nil kinds, w.i* lo|>|iun the busmea* ti^D*acli<Hi* 
of ti'B fJ'ivernmenl il*ell on a fcnUd'~ltaSi*; giv-^- 
ing nnd receiving in all va*«s value for value, 
and neither countenancing nor t-ncou'raging in 
others that delusirtj system of credit* from 
\vhich it bus bwn lotmil «> difficult to wcspe, 
and which has left nothing behind it but Ihe 
wrei k* that mirk il* fttal career.

Tliat Hi* financial affairs al tbe Govern men t
•re nnw, and have been during lh« whol« peri 
od of lh*se wide spreading dimonltie*, cnmlnc 
tedwilli'a strict and invariable regard to Ihi* 
great lunduruental principle, and ttiet by the
•••nirapti >n nnd maintenance oflheslaud tlm* 
taken on the vetjr threshold ol the approaching 
crisis, more than hy any other cause or cautei 
whatever, the community at larg* ha* iHsen 
shielded from Ih* incalculable nVil* of a gene 
ral niMUnd.'finite suspension of (pttcie^Mymenl*, 
ind a consequent annihilation for the whole 
jieriod it itilghl have (anted,ni *>j«i«l «nd invari 
able standard ol value, will, U •• believed, at 
lliis period, scarcely be questioned.

A iteidj adherent a IHI tlie |Ntrl of the OUT- 
ernment, to Ihe polic) which In* prndU'-edsuch 
salutary results, airle.1 hy judiclmi* Slat-- legis 
lation, and, what is not lei* important, by the 
industry, enter|*ri»e. per*evernnc«, and the 
ec ineiuy uf the American |>e.i|ile, canM fail ti 
raise the whole counlrv. at an early period, lo 
a *iaten< mil id and enduring prosfatrity, n.it 
subjevl lotoe again overthrown hv the *u<|M*i« 
«ion of Ualiks, or IbeexpkxiKi of a hinted crcdi 
sys'erri It it lor 'he people, so.I ihcir r-pr^. 
senuiires, lo decide whether or not.th* perim- 
nenl wsjl'fcre of the country (which all

equally desiie, howeve' widely |i ev 
mny differ as lo ibe mean* ol it* *ironinb<h- 
ment) stitll be in this way wcured, or »h-i»>er 
t*te *B»>vts]esjMilt ol the pecuniary <;oniern«

is (o be Attributed to caune* beyond the control 
of tbe government. t£x|>eri«nced genrralu have 
ii«d IIM commnnd of tho troop*; nffirer* and 
aoldivrs huvealike dislinguislied themselves (or 
Ibeir activity, |>ntienco, and enduring courage; 
(lie army ha* been con-nnntly furnished with 
tupplie* wf every dencriptiun; and we mu*l look 
'lor tbe cau*e* winch havosolong procraslina* 
ted Ibe isaue ol the contest, in Ihe va*t extent 
ol Ihe theatre ol hostilities, Ihe almost in-
•urinu<intable nhstnclini.presented by Ihe na- 
luii* of Ibe country, ihe cllraate, and the wily 
character nl Ihe unvnirpp. 

The silvs lor marine hospitals on tbo river*
•nQ lake*, which I wa* authorised lo ftele-l
•nd cau*e lo be pun based, have all hern desig 
nated; bat Ih0 appropriation nut proving r.iffi 
cienl,conditional arrangement.only hatv been 
made for their acquisition. It i* lor rongres* 

whelher those coniiitional purchase*
•h.ill be sanctioned, and (he humane uilunlion* 
of tlie l»w carried into lull

Tlie navy, a* will appcstr Irom the accom 
panying report of the *ecrelun , lia* been u«e- 
lully and honorably emplnved in the protection 
lit our commerce .nd citizen* m (lie Med.ter- 
ranean, tha Pacific, on Ihe rna*t ol Braxil, ami 
in the Gull ol Mexico. A small squadron, 
coii'isling ol Ihe Iri^alo Con*lelUlinn and the
•Inop of war Bos'nn, under c<Miiiiiodnr>- K<-»r- 
n«y i* now 01. it* way t>> tlie China and Indian
•en*, for I lie purpixe ol alleii.luig in our inter- 
e*ln in thai quarlMr; and coinmaii'lsr Atilick, 
in tbe sloop «l war Ynrktown, ha* be-n in- 
s.rucleil lo visit the Sand>*ir!i .mil S<xs»elv i*l- 
nnd*, the cousll uf New Zealand .md Japan, 
together with other jiorl* nnd inlands f>equenl- 
ed liv our wluln ship*, lor the uurp»<fa -I giv 
ing tliem countenance and protecting, alumld

THE WHI«.
EAOTO1T, I£D

.W'JtlMIMG, DEC. 13, 1810.

(0- We beg (he attention nf our reader* lo 
Ihe Me«*iige «f Ihe Pre*ident w hick appear* in 
iiuday*' paper, andsulicil for it • carelul p*ru- 
sal. We forbear comment lor the present, be 
nt; auure llm I we could not bestow UJHW on il 
merrnled juilice, Irom the hasly reading we 
Imre been compelled to give it.

>»-f!oi.. WM. HUOHLETT has been chosen 
President ol the Farmer'* Branch Bank ol 
Maryland, in thisjoxvn, vice Tho* J. Bullilt, 
E*q. dec'd

.' KKKN IRONY, 
(tillowing hit from the Pougliki'r-«ie

ness, on Sunday evening the «ih liisl. in Ihi* 
county at trim's Point, his residence., GEO. 
A. THOMAS, KM),, in the 35th y»»rirf hi*
axe - .

Mr Thomas was * native of Cecil, and lf»iv 
resuleil nutil a few months pa«l hi* worth. 
tluTefnre, «* a mun, wa< but little knowi. here, 
where he liaidird; but in Cecil, no on* wa» 
more highly e»levmed lor r« I merit or until < 
trutive moral worth, none more highly anipre* 
cialed for purity ol principle, integrity of con 
duct or aniialiilttv.tif iImr.icler, and lew" (here 
were w)m had more warm »r conatanl frirniK. 
Mr. Thomas W4* ^eveial tune* the repreaenta- 
liO of hi native county in the Stale Legi*l"> 
lure, Kiirl so hi/^h dnl he" *t»nd, lb*l al ant lime 
the citizen* nf Deed »oul I have irteiy B'ldin .. 
rtdinglj entru*.ed to hi* ki^-pin^ tbi'ir dj'«re«i 
iinercsli,a9Mired as they would hav«ever been, 
ti.al i.o one, would Imve guarded thaili with a 
greater degreeul fidelity.

In ih« de«ih of ihi* excellent and m«*t mi- 
malde geniUmH n. his Inuiily and friemt* Iwvx 
*u<l.nn»il mi irreparable ln««, «Mji«iy loo ha*

>*! a 'v.irihy memlivr, a'nt hi* native at >te a

OON3TABr,K* HAT B.
OBITUARY. I •»YTi«u«i>fn.owriUo/fi (>rir.M.iM. i,..,,.' 

Dint of n pulmonary diiease, afi*ri» long i»-| • J> (,, joiVpi, (Jr-Twirt. G«n .md i» ro* •>

wood dec'.!., u*pnf J u me** LI Ma'l-n. a"««! Ihv 
ilher «l Ihe tuit of Pm'rr T» r ww .it t|,iw~*
*i/lil*)u>rnugh. I will «X|>'*K f»i-»il»- at pw 1 '- 
ir auction nl lh» Court h-"-«« rtnnr • 'h» tow-i 
f E*«fon on T I/BSD A Y (lie 5 Ii d.v a' No. 

uary r.ext,hct««en -he hours m 10 & 4nYio>k 
c i'i, <me bright mulatto b'V BAItNKY. 

(In* propatl* nf Robert Riwr—•(•tzrd and 
aken in execution 'o«*tisfy il»a'ii'T* mcn- 

ed «ru, Hid i he in'ertwts •••! t**U due,
•ml i<> bermne dire trier* m.

A"imd»nteby W.M.II NABB, 
Dee 15—II Co«»'a»t»f

Trw> following hit from the Pougliker-paie """ " -vorniy memiwr, a't.t ni* native ante a 
(N. Y.)Telegraphy the pr.va.lin,; buun-m;- r\l''V *lMI '""n h-nertman lh- nubl*.l work 
g«ry ol Ihe oppxmitiiin, will not b* re.nl \vnh> | "' _'__ _________________

tliey l>e required. Other smaller vvx*el* have 
been. unit •till are.employrd in |iw«at:ufing the

of III* Onr»nHl»»>*it, ojid.by consequence, M a 
great *«»>t»*».lHo»e nl individual* al«o shall b* 
carried Lack to* con>lili<>n ->l lliinj** which 
fneteixtMHte Con'ractioni and expantiims nl the 
the currtfftajy , an«l tlKwe reck less abuse* of cred 
it, from the baleful effects at which the Couutrv 
has andaeply «ufT<tr«il — < return that can prom- 
Sue, in the end, no belter results than to repro 
duce ihe. ftniharra*4menti the government ha* 
*jX|ieriencsjd; and lo remove from the •hnuMein 
of the present, to I*MS*B ol frwh victim*, Ibe 
biner Irutuof that spirit of spncuU'ive enter - 
pri*e to which our country men are so liable, 
an I u|M>n whicJt the ICMOIII of experience are 
mi unavailing. T'mc'inico is an iui|Mirtant one, 
and I sincerely hope that it H uy be»ri«e)y mad».

A report Irom th« necrntnrv of war; present* 
ine a detailed View ol the affair* of that depart- 
nr ni, accompanies this communication.

The. denul lory duties connected with the re 
moval ot the- Indians, in which the army has 
been constantly engaged nn the luirllieru and 
western frontier*, and is Florida, have render 
ed U iuiuraclicaMe in carry into full effect Ihe 
pi m recurnniendad by the Secretary for iinpro-

ey * nf I he UMK) ol 
led )>y varu.u* acli

United 
congre**, and llio«e

which hava l-een completed will shortly be 
laid lielure you.

The axplormg expedition, at the talent date, 
WH» tiiepariiig to leave the Buy of Islands, 
Nc<< Zealand, in further pMSBculion of objects 
wliich have, thus <itr, been succes*fully accom 
plished. The discovery •) a new ronlinenl, 
w>>icii waa firat seen in latitude 60 *2 »ou h, 
longitude 154 V ea«t, ai-d afWrwark* in '«ti« 
imle 66 31 south, Inngilude 153 40 e.nt, dy 
lieutenant Wilk<nand Huilmii, fur »n exienl 
(>• eighteen hundred mile*, hut on which they 
were prevented from landing by v»«1 txidirs of 
ice tvhich vDCompnrted it, it one of the Urn r 
able rettilla of thu enierpriae. Lieiilenanl 
VVilket heart turtinjonr tu the zral and 
conduit ot hia olficera and men; «m! it n

out a smile even by the moil decided H-trri 
aonmn.

'•A PLKDOR OP ORTTBR TIMKS." 
This i* » part oilIm ftVMirgering muiiu'ic*- 

nient in Ih..- fclvcti ng Joiirni*!, H«l tlm Mcr. a 
li'fl c irne.l th • sU.«. Wi> t«ke them it their 
Nvnrd—and, dumncnilic reader, alilHiii,;li tln-y 
Imve benlen in,we will cmne in lor a lull «lmre 
ul Ihoir "BETTKR TIMES." We will ill <o 
tilling lovingly iin;i ther.eiijn) ing them Werx- 
|.ect great things und«r llioiu. Th« old i-onnniui 
lijsbon of getting Ihinugh the worM by \*ri««- 
vernig induttry ai.d 
will l>e outofd.ite

vmg it* discipline, 
the regmtant* have

In every instance whers 
been concentrated, tbey

j.islice to that olfiuer to nl^te thrfi lie 
lit have pirfonueti Ihe diitie«at«igiied him with 
an ardor, ability, and p*rm>ver<iiice, which 
give every ntiurance of an honorable i««ue in 
ibe undertnkiog.

Tim laporl ot the (HMlmntter gerMinil, lifre- 
transui.tted, will exhibit the MTV icu of

can hire 
thav will 

Wt, ex

luve ma.le grant projjnw*; and the best reauli* 
in .v I io anlic'piled from a continuance ol this 
sy» em. During I lie last season, a part of Ihe 
troop* liavji l>ee.ii fiiuplnyed in removing Indi 
an* tr m llie interior to tbe territory assigned 
them in I IIM we«l—a duly which they have per- 
f.iniieil «-ffic vntly, «nd with praiseworthy hu- 

, nitv; and I al Dnrtum of them which bat 
I' e>: *t.iiio.M<d in Florida continued active op-
•inti LI* tli-ie thrntiglrnit Iha lien's ol summer.

Tlie pnlicy ol I!M l/uiled Slate* in regard lo
tli Indi.uis ol which a 'Ucotnct aucxiunt is giv«
«'n m my message o| 1838, and of the wi*n.>n»
•ml expediency of which I am fully satisfied, 
lu< u*cn crmtmiivl Hi tctiv* operation thro'- 
out ibe whol« period ol my admin i»trali<m — 
Since the *prmg ol 1837, more than f>ny 
tliou*.tnd Indians h-ive lieun romoved tn tlieir 
new homes went ol lh« Mi*Si*«pp4; and lam 
happy to ad>l, thai all account* concur in re|> 
refuting lh« result of thi* raeuiura as emi 
nenlly beneficial to (hat people.

The em>t>rnlion of the Smninole* atone ha* 
been attended with serious difficulty, andncca- 
tiono.l hloxlilioil—hnstilitie* having bc«n emu- 
menred by Ihe Indian*, in Florida, under Ihe
• ppreheniiun thai they would be compelled by 
f.'rce, to comply with their Irestv stipulation* 
Tin-execution of U,e treaty of Payne'* Land 
ing, signed in 1832,tuit not ratified until 1834, 
W4* pucfponad 41 the DOlicilRtinn of lh<* Indian* 
until 1836, when ihev again renewed their «• 
greement to remnve peaceably lo Ilieir new 
home* in tbe Wi-it. In the face nl thi* solemn 
and renewed cnmiiact, they broke their faith,
•nd commenced ho*lililie*by the massacre nl 
Major Dade's command, tho murder ol Ilieir 
agrnl, Gen. Thoinp*»n, and other act* of cruel 
treachery. When (hi* alarming and unex 
|*Clrd inlellitfeiK e readied llieieat of govern* 
meui, eviiry «ff irl apii»ir« io have been made 
to reinlorc* General Clinch, who cnmm mded 
Ike troop* theii in Florida. Gen. fclusli* wa« 
ri*s|mlchod with rem/orceineni* from Charle* 
tan—Ironp* »ere called oul lro«n Alabama 
Tennessee, end Georgia; and Gen. Scott wa* 
sent to lake ouiimnnd, with ample, pourrsand 
•tuple ureans. Al llm tint alarm, Gen G "• •

oul waiting for order*,landed in Floi ila.wlter* 
he delivered over (he troops he lud
With lum 10 (ien. Si nil 

Governor Cull Wa* *ub*eqneiilly ap|toint'

tlinl de<N<rtiD«al Ihe hut year, ami id pre*enl 
condition. Tbe traniporlalion h«§ been main. 
lamed during the year to tlie full extent au- 
lhori«ed by the exuting lawt; aome improve* i 
ilianlt hovu baea effected, whivb the public in- 
larett aeeineil urgently to <teiiMn<l, but nut in 
volving any material addilional »xp<mdilure; 
the contractor* Imve generally perlurilied their

with fidelity; Ike postmaster 
with few exceptions, bare rendered Ilieir ac 
counts and paid their quarterly balances with 
prooipUtUik; and the whole service of II* de 
partmeejt has maintained the efficiency for 
w liioh A has for several years been distioguisb 
ed. .. .

Thetttiof congreae establiibing new mail 
route*! end requiring uaor* eXpensiv* services on rttattjK*3—^=——•———'-——————

|n UNiduci » "Hminer campHiKii, and, at tb 
cln«e ol ll, was replaced by Genrral Jeeup — 
Tlit^le evenlH Jii'l c";inx;e« lo»k |>l.iu) un.ier thf 
adiuiiii*'ration of my predecen-or. N nwi li- 
Stamlitig (lie exerlKMisul 'lot «X|N*neocml (ilfi 
crra W|MI hnd coiitiiiaitd there for eiglit. ri 
itiontM, on enietinK U|»>n n>e ttd uiniVu itu 
of the government I found Hie territory of Kl> 

« pruy In Indian atrocities. A »trenuiHj'
effort was Immediately made lo bring thoan 
huslilll as lo a close; and the army uudnr Gun 
Je*up, wasreinforcwl until it amounted In lei 
thousand men, ami furuislied »lib abundaii 
nipplie* "* every dejcription. In I In* cam 
|iaign * rreat number of the Hiiamy were cap 
tured and destroyed; but (do c..ar^cler ot I hi 
contest only was changed. Tlie Indians liav- 
ing lioen defeated in evury engig<!iu«iit, ilia 
parsed in (mall bands lhrnugh>iul the country
•nd became an enterprising, forimil.itile. an< 
riillde** baiiditli. General Taylor, wlm *uc 
C" Iwl General Jevup, 0*eJ hi* b«sl exertion 
to suixlue iliam, and wa* **cnnd«<l in Iti* effort 
hy the officer* under liis command; but hw, lot 
failed in pr" tec I l(ie lornl<rfy front llipirdepre 
d.iiinn*. Hy an acl ol signal and cruel irea 
cherv, they iirnk* the truce to til* with theo 
In General M.icuiuti, who w«a sent Iron 
Washington for ilia piruoseol carrying int 
effitct the ex a/e»sed w lalmt ol Congress, and I 
h.ive continue"I then devailions ever since,— 
General Ariii.«l«vid, who WHS in Floriila when 
G -n. Taylur Ufl the army, by |ierminion,«*- 
su ne<l Hie cnmmand, and, ufler active summer 
O|ieri'iiin<, w m met hy prop<Mition* lor paace;
• ii'l, from Iha foitu'iiile ooiiwident^ of the nt> 
r.vnl in Florida, at the s.ime period, ol a dele 
gation lm«l In* MnmiiioUi* who Br* happily 
settled w««l of th« Mississippi,&. are now anx- 
io.u* U» |«r*tiade their country man la join them 
tner<* hnpH4 w«ro lor *uiue tun* smUrtaii.ail 
th^l tn* Indians might >>e indnoud to UJVB thd 
Hrritory wiihoul further dificuliy. 
hop*a mv* proved l*IUom», aoti Jiottilitio* 
1 —i b***)V«iiewed throughout the n-bole tcr' 

Ttut thi* coftUst Ua» ewlur*4 Bj

try, have, for three year* pail, carried Ihe ex 
penditure* something beyond the accruinr re 
venue*—lh« excess having been met, until Ihe 
(Mil fear, by the «urplu* which hud p-evic>u«l> 
accumulated That nurp'u* having been eX- 
hau*led, and the anticipated increase in the re 
venue not having been realised, owing to the 
depression in the commercial hu*me*t of the 
country, the finance* of the department exhibit 
.1 *mall deficiency at I ho clo*e, of the l*«t n*c>il 
year. Its re*ourc«s, howe\er, art, ample; and 

le reduced rate* of compensation for tha 
rannportation service, which may l>« expected 
n tlie future (pilings, Irnm I lie general reiluc 
ion nf |.t ii'.e,*, with the increase nl revenue that 

nay reasonably no anticipttted from the revi- 
al of comiiMircial activity, mu*l *non place 
lie finance* ol tbe dejmriiueiU in • prosperous 
ondition
ConiiiK-rinxths aut*vn«ra»l« emuautaaec* which 

ave exiiud dariof law paM year, it 1* a (ratifyiun 
vrult that Ih* reveal* boa no* UvcliBvd, a* com|>ar 
d with thj praantlof year, but. on tbe eonuary, 

•mall iaeeeaael lh ciroa.mtaucci n-f-rr. d 
o h»»m<r hail ao other «<R*t thaa toebeek tha ex 

Cted nr'iiai'- 
It will be *nen that h« po«tma«ter Keni-rul Hug.
•t< crrtaiu im|irur,-ui«nu 10 Ihe ejlal>li*l>ntrol
•I'ncl to red no • tho w.-ithtot'tlio mail*, oheapei 

he Iran* >ortaliuu, enture (n-airr rcialarity in lh» 
orvio.-, aud leeurr a foi.niili rablo nduclioii ID lh< 
aU> of I.-IUT (x)«iijc,-—MI ubjict highly de*ire«blp 
The»utij>!et none o. c;-n>'ral intorust In the euiaain 
litv, aad i* r -ijiocitully rucoiumcndfd lo your con 
nl r'liou.
Tho 'ii|i r s*inn nf the. African ilave trade has re 

:eivi*il the eontinuod atteutiou of the f^}vurn>uent. 
Tli bri{ lln pUui uid Nchoiiier Grumpu* hare b<*cii
•mplny«d dun it th • l»t s anon ou |U« coant of Af- 
io* for the |iur|K»a at' prcvruiiut; luch (turtioa* OL 
bat irad • atwainaiil to bir pro«eculv<l under the 
\uirri^>i> fla«. After crui'im utTtlioii: parm of the 
:'ianiiD'»t UMially r. turtrd to by «|jr<-i, anijl th'
•omio no, nj . n t iiftke rainy lemon. Ihrre. *aMe| 
viarni it to the Umlcil Slat • for -upplicj, and hav 
ic-'n d.-|)>tch.don liuiilar serviov.

From Ihe r |x>rU of the eomiuandiiit officer*, i 
ipncar* that Ihu trade ii uovi principally carried on 
i ider Pnrt <fa ••'• eolort; and they czpruu th • ojijn 
,111 thi I lh apprtbiMmon of their preKnce on the
•late coil ha*, in a (treat degree, arrentwl ihe pro* 
titntion of tho Arnerioan (lag to thiiinhiioian pur

commendable economy, 
W e begin «m a new er* 

with the election of "Tip and Ty." Now 
the man who aat* down al home and smoke* 
liis clear lor the whole day will make ten dol 
la r* by the operation. The farmer- whn has 
wheat losell will gel two dollars • bunhel lor U 
while in the container, flout will Iw n drug at 
tour dollar* a barrel. The *mpk>yet 
hi* men at fifty cent a day, while 
get two dollar* for every ten hour*, 
pectin have illy thousand subscribers, lo ev 
ery one of whom the Telegraph will come gra- 
lm, and w ho will be happy lor a week in en- 
jnying it* content*, while we shall get five 
dnllur* p«r annum for every one uf them—cash 
in advance!

The ladies too—kind,dear soul*—especially 
thoae who have been Inremn*! in getting up 
Tiplttcanoe picnics and working Harrisnn 
ttdiiners—to them, waihing will come but 
once a year, and then all wroalhed in imile*; 
if they call Ilieir aye- upon lal>nr»*aving soap 
their clothes will be cluait and tlieir ironing 
done fur a twelve month to com*! Their child 
ren, which have suqualled and cried lor ihe 
past, will do so no more, but will now—fol- 
ow ing th-example of grown up children *nr 
•me month* pail—they make. Tippecanoe 
M>lndy froui mnrn till niKlii!

That young man will) hi* alirk dre»», hi* 
S*lm heaver hat, his gold safely chain*, hi* ci- 

«r in hi* umulh ami Cana in his hand—that 
rnng man M a most u*elul citizen, and will 

j-ike a thousand dollars a day prorided he can 
peculate rigiit in villnga Inff 

Thai young lady too at the piano, who ha* 
brought up in happy ignorance ol the du 

le* of domestic Ms)—wbocannol boil * pud- 
iog, darn 'a (tockiog or sweep oul a room, 

will make a valuable wile lor an imlu*lriou», 
itudent young man!.

Theae will fm *mu* oflh* fruit«-of H«rriaon 
md "better tiinr*!" There are many others, 
'too numerous lo mention," which mu*t lol- 
nw Id* late extraordinary conlnt! Lei every 
ne make the innst ol them! You and I g<x»l 
eader, umsi com* in lor them, and be nuiu- 
>er one!

• M'ULAR KtiMUDIKS ——The nv-l 
|i'|iul«i irmeilim of Ihr prr*'nl rt*y « 
which c'euiue >nd pur/fy the Uund. mul 

\vlucli an- kitntvn io INI initoaiH in ll>eir ijii 
itie*. Such nBiii^die^n* Mm nry. Antimony, 
Z nc, anil the rvcourte to lil«^ilin • m dio-n*. 
are now nut ol iHshum and Ptgeto&fo titmtditi 
nr» lh« popnl«r meil« me now ItHAitliHKTM'c 
VBOKTABLC UMVKKSAL PiLt,* «rc uird & 
apprecwtttl. Tnry «rn known to act on evury 
p«rt of tlie lHid\; Iwmir lakfn up bv chyle they 
p«»a ftto rtie |I|.HM), winch lliev purify, and ' 
should de mnemiierrd whirh wari-th' 1 Ciiuii 1 
inflaiiiinAHiin N"th,n^ intqual lo rkldmg the 
vitM'ed humor* with a vegnt.ible medicine o 
ibis kind, wliirh»ii/iit v fnur year* hava prov 
nl nrvrr in do injmy, but always good. 

Dec 15 tf

(io*«.—It i» houeil tint, by oJiitinuinK to maintain

Robert RO»M »i (lot 
^m >» H <

XKGKO&S
FOR

4LE.
FISW VALUABLE SL^VKS loth 
main and female, ihcv w>l| nnl lie ««lil io 

•ave the atal'. P'i**M-inn er' v«" I 11* <»' Jiuil- 
next T'ie Inllnwintf i* n di«cri|i inn ol 
i; a mm a^e.l ah.iut 60 n>i» d :<• 23 VIMC* 

ilil, t.irni h»n U. a Imv 14 2 wo nen about fiO, 
. irrl 14, 1 do7, all *lave« t..r Ii « ; xian a wo- 
naii,(oiHik)lnr a lerm of year*, >vith 2 children 
'|B'"« f-r li»-.—Apply to"the Edilnr. 

D c 15-41 '

PUBLIC 9.4LK
COUNTT, MD.

r il K •tlbncri'-er, by virtue o ihe anlt'm.ly 
v.S'nl 111 Idm I v ll'i- la*l Will and !>*- 

MmcBt nf San u*l HarrKon, K*q ikrd , will 
flP-r fcir w'e, dy |HI|>| c auction, on THK t»nsi- 
tlHKff. nn TllfR«D«Y I)M> 7th nl JlM ANT 
next. be' M e*n eleven w'flnck m the forenoon, 
.mJ fiv*»'<•!• «k in theu'lrrnoon, a

VAl.UABLIi F.vKM.
•itunted in the Chapel Dtltrte/' of Ta'iwrt conn. 
|«, deini; all I lint tract ol Und, which formerly 
lielonged I" Kdward R.iherts, K«) d-ciI. called

"Farmer's Delight," cneuiiiiivg 
fZ O*y I ACRKS. trerpt one iMndred orrrf
•L*O f 2 ol lti«-Tim'H*.- land.—Also, at !>•*
•am** time HIII) plac^, ihe *aid Out- hiKidrni A» 
creaof Timberland, in lot* of ten acre* each. 

The f.unt i*nt • ifuxl clay snd, md may li« 
j rcnderrd hi|;hlv nns'ildive ol raiih nhmtaml 
corii—il c-aitain* a largn |wr«el nf Ann MKAD« 
ow, and there are wkhm its Imund* alxiut

14O ACUKS

al

*ut>*cril>er having resigned hi* *llua 
lion in the Academy at Eaiton, with »n\ 

iiilentiou of retirii-g m hi* firm, and ex«hang 
ing the arduous ilu ie* o' hi< Public Profes»inii 
Inr the mor* congenial quiet nl the country, 
tike* this method of lendernm hi* grateful »c> 
knowleilgmcnl* to the cilizen*ol Canton and 
its vicinity, lor HIM very liberal patroiihKe they 
have extended to him tur the tail twelve yrnr*. 
Il wa* Ihe iatention nf the. *ul<ticrili«r when h 
offered hi* reaigimtinn, lo relue al llie clo<e nl- 
Ihe year, h«im in* Pmieiuiinii il dntte*. Thin' 
Ihe solicitation*, howi ver, nf «e\eralnf Inn pat 
rons, he has consentvd lo O|ie • a

PRIVATE SEMIXAHY
•t hi* residence, wlieiv ho will lie prqxtrrd to 
ttccummodale a f w IXMnlar- no vtiy Tttuona- 
blt iiritu. To thotMi who may prefer a privat- 
i.mlitulif n ft)r Iho education ol their nun*, ihm 
Seminary may, ,ierhap*. offer Snme induce- 
monli. 'l*he course of inul rod ion will be ihe. 
»aipe HI huherlo pnr-uail at the Academv, and 
Irom the hog experience of Ihe subscriber, m

V Vl.UAHl.K I»«0'>..R|Y 
FOR S.ILE.

t tirlurnl au'hnntv ilerivfd from Talbol 
County court, siumg a* a court til Kqui 
»ill *el| on TIIICCDAT Hie 20th in*t 

the Court llou*e dinr in thv town of KiiMnn, 
between Ihe hour* of 10 o'clock A. M. and 4 
P M , the farm or plantation of which John 
M G. Ki»'irv dieil veiled; (ilualed nn the. inairt 
nwil leading from Ka»tnn (o Acre*' FerrT.aml 
willnn hall Hide nl Eaiimi, con»i*iing of part 
ol a tract nl land called 'Hewer',' parlnf'Kn- 
largetuent,' part of "Mecolliiiim1 Addilhm," 
and |tarl of "Chance Help" cnnlnining lha 
quantity of

388 ACRES
OF LA N D tnnre or |«m. Thi* farm ha* lev- 
era! good Wn d Ixit* atinched In it, innkine * 
•nfflciency of wnod Inr lh« u*e nf the larni.— 
|>,rt<i-««inn to be given on the first diiy ol Jan 
uary 1841.

Also a LOT in ihe |mvn o| K»<lon, on D" 
vei *UC''t npjMniie Ihedwellii KOI N\'I!|MIII W

iff Valuable Timber."
*eparaie lot* n( Timberkind nr•• of Me*) 

good un.ilit\; anil the surplus nl Ihe Timl er at. 
Ijiched lo lli» (arm, •« will as that jtrnwm/ on 
Ihe lot*, may at all Mines rx> crwvenwntU *«l<t 
and iran«p«>rted,ritlier by Wye River or Tuck- 
ahne ire'k, or di*po*.Hl of at I lie new Steam 
Saw Mill or llnpkm**' wirier mill, each being 
in the immediatn neiKhlmrbnotl

Diftlit'ct and accurate ptnlt ol tne Farm and 
of the lots of Tuubviland will bs)«xhibited at 
the sale

Ai*o, on I ho next iiicreeding day, fo wit:
on FRIDAY Ihntihda* of January nex», on
lhppreiui<rii, in St. MIC|IO«|I, between II «>'-
lock in Ihe liirenoon, and 5 o'clnck in the af>
ernnon,Ih*

in thai qiurtor.aud by inn exertion* of the 
IB eoinmaiid, much will be done to pat • 

to what.-v.-r portion ofiliu traffic may havo L... 
carried oo nudi-rth- Am.-rican flat;, aad lo prorvn 
it* m» i i a trjid.- which, while il violau-t (In | air , j 
qnally an nntraov OQ thu ri(ht* of uth.-r* aud th 
'•KlioK* »f humanity. Tbe rffnrt* of the *ever* 

(ovunimrnt* whn are anxiouily aeekin*, to 
lbi> lruffle mu*t, how »>r, bu directed apainu' lh 
r.tci|itieii oflbrd :d by whitt are. BOW

te oonnncrcial purnuit*, before that obiecT 
can be fully aormuiplnhrd. J

Soppli-a of pro»ui»n*, water na*k*, merahandli 
and articlet conmcied with thn proiei'ition of lh 

triiilc, are,It undontond, fn alv Oarrit-d by Tel 
lei* ofitifTirrut nation* I* Ihe ulan- fmct'irn-n; w,d 
tha elTecti of Iha fuotOrU are tr«u*|iort»,l openly from 
one slave nation tn another, without interruption or 
|MiiiUhn)*nt by either of Ike nation* to which they 
belong, ena«f.-.l in lh • o nnnjoro.-of lhat region. I 
inbmi f) your judjuuoti w'n:tlier thi* sovi'rnmcnt, 
having bo«a the firat to prohibit, by adiqaale pen- 
alliei, the >Iave trade—the fint todeclar- il piracy, 
ihould U'jt be the flr*t, aUo, to forbid to U* citisena 
all trade with the tlavu facioriei on the oo**t of 
Africa; Ri»in|f an example tu all nation* in Iliii r»* 
oect, wtrich, if fairlr followed, cannot (ail to product 
tho efli ctive rciutta m breaking up tho*n den* of 
Iviqnitv. M VAN HDKBN. 

, December S, 1840.

MURDER MOST FOUL.—The Marl
xiro' G .iBtle give* the following account of
me of the must IdixHly deed* we have ever
icen CiilUd tl|Hm to notii*. N<ilhwith*'an.lint;
he heiiiuiianeH* of iliM crime, w> find the old
ilea put in heli.ilf olllie culprit, ol re»|>ei;lnliil
ly of relative*, and he i* aclu-tlly ad>nitt«'l to
mil. Tim occurrence took plnco in the neigh-
Nirhnod ol Bladeihurj on S>iturday la*), »t we
re in oriued by tlie Gaznle, wliicli *ay«:—

•V e leflrn that a nii«uinler«lan<ling had lur
some time existed between (.'lemenl. T. Hil-
eaiy and H yaung m.m named Albert Mapu
ler, and that on Saturday they met at Ihe
'hurch nenr Hilleary's hou«*, wlirrn they re-
lUmud the quarrel. Smiv lliri-.iin, it IK *jul,
w«r« pi*M)d between thrni— ivh<-n Hd/eiiry
went loin* li.iuto, y,i\ hi* uun, .mil when tviih-
n a lew y.inll of Al igruiUr ili*cliarged Ilia vTUii"

al him—three nl llm <ilioi, a* weheiir, taking
effect in Ihe furelin.ul, the rem.n'ider p.i*<i»a
.lirotlgli lh« but; ( Wu have no de«irp tn iire-
udice |iU' lie o|imioii ngam*l Ilille/iry—we
Iwefoie stule thai «'. Ihii ting* ol ih«" .iffiir
here are cmilrudicioiy •l,iinmen's in < iicul.i
:ion—one is that Mrf^'iii Idr a|ipr<mcii<!il Hil
eary 6f/or* he nhoi, mil another llt.it he a Ivan-

ceil after be. wa* ih it There were, w« iidteve
wo while ivunci*!-* if Ilie «h I|B mrtei )

We lnv« vet lo record the, oio<l itluitki'ig 
part. Afler ahiMiliiig llm young man, we le.im 
I hat Hdleiry ordered oneol his nei;roe«to hold 
him, while he w,th Ilio holt end nf lit* gun, 
literally knocked oul the mnn's hrnin<!"

Hillo.irv lia* heretof<ire moml lair m ihi* 
cnunly, anil ha* nuny re*|ieclable relntive* — 
l'he.r« are, we *iippn«e, m>me exlenu iting «ir 

cuoKtanie* allrmlmg tin* blooilv deed, and a* 
hi* honor Judge Stephen permitted bail in ihi< 
case. The amount ol bail required wa> $G,00

hi* Profession, ha flatters himself, thai, 
ynutint as may he committed lo his cnarge, 
every opportunity will b* nffered for acquiring 
a thorough KNiiusii KDHCATIOK, and qual 
ifying lh*«i*elve* for all ibe ordinary avoca 
tion* ol lil*. tli* school will he oiiened for the 
reception of (Mipili nn MnniNy, ihe 4th ol Jan- 
tMrv of lea ensuing year, but will be limited to 
a sma'l uumlwr, conaequenily greal attention 
can l>e PUH! In the MOHAL fc LITKEAHT 
|KirluM»il ol every pupil.

The seminn will continue until the 15lh of 
AuguM, ader whk-h time the annual ret*>«t 
will iiMimence on the 1st of October, and <.on 
liiiua unld the I5lh of AuptM. 
. The courie of innlruclinn will he *» fnllnw*. 
v x:—Orthography, Reading, Writing, Arilh- 
metic, G'-ognipliy, embracing M«dern, Phva 
ical, Ancient and Saiml, with the inenl Map* 
and Glulies, Kiit'lmli Grammar, (including 
Orl'iovjr.ipliy, Kl\ innlnev, Smtnx ami Prnsn- 
ily ,)<iBinnelrv, Tln'iirelii'iil Men*iirntion in it* 
variuu* branthe*; Lunl Surveying, Navi^a- 
lion, HiKloiy, Bmik Keeping, bv single mid 
dnnlilo i ntiy, Natural anil Mnrnl Phdnsnph) , 
the ciiinlini linn of Map*. &C

THRMS—For Unanl aiiilTiiilion, irclu 
ding lieiMmir, ItuM*, lilattnnarv. &c IJ100 per 
leminii, PAVAUI.K QUARTKKI.v; and tor day 
iK-hi'lir* fSO per MiHsinn, PAYABLE quAk-
TKKI.V.

Waihtng lor Boariler*, if deiired, »l 81 P<it 
month. THOS PIKRSOV.

Near Ka«l in, Talliot Co'<y, Mil.
Dm- 15, 1840—tf

Uig?in« K»q conlaininic alHiut 
ALSO.

' he House and Lot,
mi Dnver <in et tlie residence o 
he i tie, .Inh.> M G Kmnry, and 

i up e«l !>y Mi*. Kuiniy There 
•.'irilpii, and all necetinry oiit- 
lieil tn the *aid dwelling lmu«e 

• I' 1 e lerin* -if *4>e pre<crilieil by the ilecret* 
ire -nne tnmilri'il dollar* to be paid on Ihe day 

nl «.ile, rfd the lial.mce in our equal instal 
ment , nfiix. twelve, ei|[hleen ai'd twenty four 
month* liont the day «il *ale, lo Iw *ecured l>y 
l>oinliand DMcunty tn be approved hy the'l'ru* 
lee. with inter-ji ilwrenn from Ihe day of aale. 

bn cr«litor*ol Jnhn M G Kmory ar«or- 
dereil lo liile llie r claim* with the voucher* 
thereof in ihe Clerk*' office of Tallin) county 
court, within four month* frmn the dav of sale

JAMKSLI MARTIN, 
Dec 8—Gts Trustee.
P. S.—Th* above described lands will be 

surveyed hefnrn the. day of sale, and Ihe num 
ber uf acru accurately stated at lha timeoj 
sale

Ann ,«.

SAWMILL,*
of Ten horw itower, situate in the town of Nt 
vlichaels, in T.illM): c<>untv, nn the margin of

Si Mi<lmel« river, and all the machinery, ap- 
wru'UM and rixtoret thereto lielonKing, with • 
e<> «imple title in the graund un winch limy nre

erected, and the wharf conimnnly u*e<] with 
saline Trw building* are of the most do- •

ruble material* and of exirllent wnrkman-
•liip Perwiin di«|Mi*ed to purchase am invited 
lo view the property and take adrice of cum-
jet-Mi' jtltltfe*

The lemm of any of t)i* afi>ret|Y>in(r |>rr>|ierty> 
are a* follow*: — One (ourth of Ihe ptirchaii* 
money shall Iw paid down at Ibe time »f the
•ale or within aixly day* I hereafter, and il not 
paid nn the day nf «ale, with iniermt fnun that 
lay; and the residue wit'i inleres' Irmo f{>eday 

of sale, hy in<i»lmenl« in one and two year* 
t l«e day of site, bonds ur notes, with secu 

rity lo be approved by the subscrltxir l^ins; 
The farm being rented out for th year 

1841, the purchaser will be end led In receive
• pr»>|»>rinif» of ||ft> rent from ibwda-y ol m|«. 

of the mills will be given on lh«
imymeni and aecurity given, as pr«w rihed «-
Ixive.

N. B. — Thi* salr has h»wn deferred till s^ttr 
Chriilnia*, so thai Farmer* i.nd nlhera will 
hare leisure tn attend il and make arrange 
ments for improvement*, lie

JOHN LEEDS KERR. 
Uxec*ir.»fSamu«) Uarrison. 

Dec 1— ts
OOhRaltitnnra American. American RetiuK> 

lran,Geor<«in«n, Del , D«Uw*rf> 3ta • jniir. 
nal, Wilraiii(ion, U«l., will please copy ibea- 
bove. .

TOABT
a tn.ist .it Ilairi»liurif Ibeoilwr dav ltk« tin*:— 

"Henn»ylvania,Aedeemeil Octnner30ili,1840
—Slie ha* done her own voting "

They might iiavo added, says the Boston 
Post—And some lor her neighbor*."

Al* EVETOTIieSHi'P—A hulcher of emi 
nent e wa« in ciMiipany with several Indie* at 
whim, where having l»*l two or three rub- 
i«r», one of ihe ladie* nd'lre*«intf him, a*k«d.
•Pray; «ir, what ara <takes now?" To whicli, 
hu king uf his biM<ne**, he replied, "Madam, 
he bent rump, I camuu aell nl lew than a shil 
ling a pound.

WILD rl-insBs AMD UATTLB were *n nu- 
inernu* in Muiyland, as late as th« year 17*20 
[hut il was* hiismiMS to purnne and tik« |l>em 
Thnre wa* al th I licue,« sellldiueol of Indian* 
in III* Monocncy.

Cumoos »r THUB.—Lady Buliver In bar 
new novel nay* • genllemsjii jitst returned from 
K'^ypt told the aulbor, that, dnutiting lha mi- 
rauulouf effects attributed to Ihe anciont made.* 
ol *robalniing, be tnok a mummy, two thou- 
>and years old, plunged il into a warm ball* 
till all tha bkuioeu wftsdelached from it; when 
the flatb instantly, plumuod up like thai of a 
living porson, and i«« few hour* w»» Inja 

of 0«compo*iitpn. ' , •

•MARRIED.
On the lOlh in«t. by Ih* H»v. J*»in Thomp 

son, Mr. .lames M Pirroll to Mis* Ulr/..ilntl 
Ann Alattliews, nil of T.ilbot mutity.

On riiuriwl.iy the 10th iimt. by thn Rev 
fume* L. Hounlon, Mr William Irvin to Mi 
Suwvn Vlncon, all of Talbot county.

DIED.
At Wye Heights, in thil cnunly, after a loo 

affliction, on tbe 4ih in*t James SauUburjr 
BM. in the 7»th year of bit «jf*.

Christmas Goods !
TI1K SmSCKIHKR has | si relumed 

rom D.iltini'irM wild » hire aMurliuent.il

t'um PHBSBNT NCASIIH.—There is no' a 
man, woman or child, but snoukl take medi 
cine at this «ea«in of (he year, hut morn e*|M> 
ci.illy at lh" pre*rni lone; for 'hern prnt>ah \ 
were never so iimny cau<e< evt ii£ at "ne |ir 
rim), 4* there arn un-v, o.i likely MI produce. 
Slate ol <u ku* **. Tde r«|ien'e I i'han<je« in the 
alnin*|ilierp, liy *rtin .iii'm* lnii|nn MIAI nn 
*i*'ence mid quihlv nftll* I'livl il«flf,^IVH ,« 
ca*nm for HIM IIKM' 'a'.il and m ' <•• ml >li«»r 
i|er* Tim liile cmim* (iindnliiu itilimm ,i'i\ 
\v^rinni>) in * on"! ail unnniniin I'miitilmi 
Iriiu ;>ie«* repealed cliatiui**, a nl I ll.e ilmii 
act) anil lmtve.1* have lieen ne<^lei t*il iiri'vmiiMl^ 
the liiil*piiiploniir>'ii'iire niinieiliati* a Hen' nn

Tn leiiinvit the iniirm lie* in u hich llie Ini 
Mirin fraoie i* bald-, nn -oedici'i** h<* been 
finind <oeff«cliH' a* Br.itl'lrelli'. Vfgfahlo U 
ni versa I P II*. ivliu-h are knmvii >>v the expi- 
tiemeof llinu<andii. In perlet'lv cleaino ilie 
lilniul Irnm all |iiulne«<. remove evel v ninr' i' 1 
affection and reimVate weak and enlvehl il I'nn- 
.liintinn* to |ierlect health and vig»r

PI ice 25 cent* per luix.wi'h d red inn* in 
Knubtfh, French, Spaniih, Portuguese & f IT 
mnn nnv 17

OYS. BOOKS. FRUITS, CON FAC 
TION A RY AND GROCKKIUS,

\vhulimv Iriend* and llw puMic generully 
I tlii< md llm udj'iinmi; counit--* are ra»i«>c.t 
illv inviteil lot-all and see fur HieinwlTe* "'"I Bn( | jp'rendy lo execute

—' •— handsome Chi'Minus Prf««nl». He 1 !

Unirertal Plllt.

I MPURITY OF TIIK BLOOO.-lmr-t. 
rit\ ol the i.lood caii«M IMJII and imftim. 

m linn mi thai (uirtol the Imly whirh rrom any 
C'u*i. uny I* weaken, nnil ilirrefitr* prrdi*|>,». 
.e .| | . i|>» .rut ,,( |fiedi«ea<*>. or c?ar»> wliers) 
(lie i'lii urilv of the I 'luul d"p-4iti** it*ell, llm* 
oaiKnii: D^frntery, wli»i\ it *elt|e* upon lha 
1-n.i'RiH the 111 «*|inal Mi'ie*, pnil-icing a t»lair 
\\hiih kwii<ii|i I lie <i ml in ued irritation. Tliie 
i« re .nivnl 'iV purir'mir with Dr. Brandreth'si 
\V.jel.ili|«f l'''i\er*.il Pill* No other way <if 
cir >i<<: nniflit lo )<e enijilnved ave puri>iii|f, ih« 
. nre ii lh,-n n real one. il i* a pniitive r«H<)*.vat 
nf the ri"«« nl Dv«enlfr\; und Mi« »anie rea- 
Mi-init! Ii il'N f<v>d with ivt-rv aiMvaranmi n< 
ifv'mlv """ <li*en«p- imt'i.rilt <tl hli».d

ft)- l*i. .ivmd I'uifit'Tleii* pim-haae in K-i*lnrt 
ont\ ol C*. K .Mnnjin, and m tin'* ansj 
counties of igentii puli|ish>-il >>elnw.

Fancy Di-ens & Uubit
SS SARAH K. BARNKI'T, womd 
res|tec'lnlly mfnrin the lmlie» of K i*'nn, 

and i'* vinnilv thai «he ha* commeiicnl the 
above l>o*.ne»«, and fmm her knn>v|i|^<> of ii; 
haviwr lie«n ninlrurteil in il- varjnn* lirnnrhe* 
liy Mr*. Mecnina*, nl |{. Itinmre; • efeel<«jtn 
find lh,il »lie din ifiv full *a,ii<faciion to nil 
thrxe who imv patron «e Iw-r. She lia* mmW 
urrangemenl* In rwrtive ihi* K**lnnn* innntlilT,

in her linn 
Shel - . 

a, al«orm.M»ed another I..t ..(double and .in,: «|,n ,, v ,w f, m ,,,| „, ,|.« re.idenre of Mr. K. Ros-

CERTIFICATES OF AGENCT
FOR THE S1I.K Or

Brandretlt'i Vegftablr, Uninenal Pi/is
Ara held by the foil • win K Agents in iheir 

r"Sp -c'ive ci'lin'H'S

Kdinl B Hiirnc:i»tle. Demon—Fniintnhi nn'l 
yhimmer, Briilueiown—Rolirrt T. Kevnaj, 
Slantim'* Lnndini;—Pore Granc*r, ('rnlre* 
vllle—DeCnurwv II Brvan, Qu««m«inwii~. 
T. Hopkin«,jr. & Cn., Wy*> Mdls-L fe K. 
P. I.eromple, Cnnibrhlge—Jacob Charle* It 
S'tn.FiNleralaburg—Sdiuuel Cray, TnWm.

n*>»17

arrel Percusiiun Guns, which be will sell 
ow lor rash.

Tbepublic'«ob'i*erv't,
CHAHLKS RODINSON

N. B.—Those indebted in lhe*tih*criber on
nok account or otherwise, will pleaw c.une

orward and pay thnir re*|ieciive accounts by
lie fifl day ol J mnarv, *o a* io enable me lo

tile, with my creditor* al Ihe lame time
Dec 15—8w . C. R

Wanhii'tftmi *lreet. 
DM ember 1— 3t

PUBLIC^ SALE.
Th«i subscriber will «»-H al public aale nn 

lh« 23'I i»*l nl hi* roiidence near 
I'M lollowing prot>erty lo wit;

Public Sale.
T HK aubnriber hating decbiteil firming, 

wiltnftral publ.c «altttw MONDAY, 
21v! in«l. al hi* farm near llm Royal OiU, ml 
ml Plaindealinn, very vatn.ilile |iro|u rty, thai 
M lossy; MULKS w'nll broke, twn vwry val 

uable MAKtS**.

Cattle, Sheep, Hogs,
6'arfs, and farming i
Thn term* ol i>ale will lie, a credit «f ti 

mnnlhit nn all *uuis ahnve fire d'dlar*, sum* r 
five dn'lar* or less mu*t he (mid itt r«sh. 
Bond* With approv*"! security to l>a givtn ii 
•II ca*es r«*)urr«d, befitro-ikv ramoval of th 
properly. Bale In commence about 10 o'cU Ck 
A. M. T. R. LOOCKJ.KMAN.

< at le, Sin-op
&

—ALSO-- 
HOUSEHOLD AVD KITCHEN

FURMTURK, 
PARMING UPKNSILS.tc

\ ere lit nf >ix nmnlha will be given on al' 
tin* over five diillm*. Ihe |iurclia*i i Itefon 
i,e removal ot the prn|terty giving note with 
imrii ml *er in it v with interest fr-HM lh« day 
f «ul'. for all *tim* under five dollars llte ca*l 
t ill he rfi|Ui»e«l.

Atiendiince tfivrn bv
THOMAS F. LARRIMORE.

FOR SALK.
A f ̂ I 
for t«rn?* * in

ALTu A.NI>. \VlNTER FASHIONS/

rH K "uliacriricr lm«opi«t received t>ie Fall 
and Winl« R,-pr| of Fashion*, which 

e invita* the pgitlic local! and examine. Hi* 
unrk will Iw made in Ihe lateit Faahinn, or M 
v customer tkall direct, a* he intend* cim*nl. 
ingthr IMteof ull thnar «l«. may favor him 
vilh their cu*tom. He warrnnt* his work tn 

rfl in (Kiint ol •lyle and workman»Kip any 
n thn *h»rfi, and guarantee* th* Al of all f»T- 
Bents made by him.

The |>uhlicN o»i*t turv't.
J. H.

Ocl 20—

HATS AND CAPS.

1 ° lie suhacrtb*r hn* ju*t retf>i»ei*f • (n*i •«- 
•.irlinent nl HATS «< tbe follow ins: de*» 

L'riptinu««>.A«« Clpped, Neutra, plain Ristsia. 
and linn Mole-skin and kmg nnpprd OUk fcat*. 
all mait*! of the beat saaterial* and exprr**lr 
manntactMr«d for Ihr sul<scriN«r ky A SUnn « 
an mht and rxtwrienrsd haller nT-lhr rits> i/l 
Baltimore Abio, a IM Maorlniwnt ol 

RUPKUIOR CAPH. 
•uch •• Oil**, Heal. Mu«k»*UClM|». and CKh>« 
chiUw. all 44 which w til be aokt low tor t.»sh, 
or to li«UiCtMl CU«*ORH>l>« (Ml »|HW! CffftV

JAMKH O.

-f*
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GU>::EI . ..-XLM TO 
*lievtn.xj'i>r Cue » 
ui Globe and Appt.'udtx.

i «nik« will bo u«pu.-liohud by 
seiMioo ol C"ii-

{ie«« 'i'hey hive hwd »u«li « widw circuliliun 
in the Uiu'ed S atet, and their uwlulnm and 
i-hvuiineii are K> universally acknowled^wl, 
t i»l «e drrmrd il unnecessary lo give a i|i-» 
t .iled nccomii of what the future iiua)b«ri will 
imii.in S office it to My lliHl they will .!>«• 
iuvaluatila lunll who fetl an tnf*r«4l in tlie 
l»'xe«Wiiik* ofCongren. N» .oilier pubJitM- 
ti 'ii j-iveii them i"* lull, mw Iwlt'sn chr«p. Il 
ls, imleod, luoche*uest public*! ion in th« Uni* 
1-rl Slultti — perha;n in the world. Our ;>.:•!• 
linn at tlie wal ol Government rnahkis US to 
(irint (li-iii at B» low j rale. VVi* xm COIII|H'||. 
«.i lo ptibliih tlie pn>c«" dim;* ol CungieM in 
tb-tail, for our daily p«fK:r Tliisdone, it ie 
q^im«, ciwnpai ilivi-ly , del a ^mull aii.btioual 
cxpeiii" •'• c baa (re lla-in to the forms of the 
Coii(;r»K»i<in«l Globe mid Aptn-ndix. If H 
w«r« n»t i»r thr-w circumnlunce', «• could 
not pul<li«h thorn fur lour time* the »uio char* 
»;<-d. In mime piirtajol the UiiHeil Stale*, the 
white |Ht)>er, upon wh cli thofe works i>re prin 
ted, would sell lor as much as \ve charge fur 
the pulilxn'icns.

Tlie C'oNOKKS3tOMA6G!<n*c i»mni|p upof 
tint daily protnoilmjit of the tw,0 House« of Cnn- 
«rn«, and lbt-<i|K^U^» of the ipeinbursc-inden*
•«(| Tb' yeas ami n«y« on all irn|«>nanl «ul<- 
jfiit.ar»mweii. .It is puhlisS«Hl as f*«t as ll:e 
nusiite*! ol the two Honset nffonU ma(l«-t e- 
sioiiffit <iir • number. Each number will contain 
KIXMBU loyal quarto pa^n, ul tuidU tt pe. Wr 
«X)«ci to publish three uumln-r* fir every two 
weeks of I lie ttesmon.

Thr APPKNDIX ccmiainn tl<e «|vocche«ol Ida
•m. m'u-rv Kt full length, written nut by Ihem-
•>'iul<e*; ami i« prmred in ilir •».»» lorn) as the
•Cu'vri-^iimjl Globe. It l" puMishei! «f fa«l
•« 1'f i/teche* c«n be prepared by the mem 
bers

Kdoh or them <rnrks. ii corniduln in ilcclr. 
' deeirittle f->revi>rv • I'M)* rilu-r tn 
c«!iS.',H theie «h-iuld he an) amiiiL'Uil> , 
MIO..<I» ol * H)*-*-! I. in r!ir <'ongri->*ioii.il

•T»l(}'«*, ni ..|iy -leu u df iii< c'-riei'liie-., it m«v 
lie f n»'«v.-<1 a o'iitt, bj rt-lemnt; lo ll.e spuevl. 
in the A;i|«r.r. x.

InA'K^ to hoth «rc wnl lo subin-riber* *» «"»n 
4a< i*vy can be praptred al'.er tbtf adjuurnmen 
cl On.rem.

TKKMS: 
ftt one f«py ol i lie (i»':^re..Kin.il Gl >(>e ?1
•tt-ite copy ol itH> A|.|'«mliv 81

Si* i'iinr« nl eitlver ol tho above works 
r>»«enlf r rfi, UH'lv« ropier lor 3 10, 
|iro|>»ilioiui'.e number t>f ci'i'iet ivr •* 
aunt

P.iymon o irtay li«'tr>in«rnitle(l mr rrnil pog- 
.t our n*it . Tin- ^Kiles of «ny incor-

Cash for' Negroes.
IE hirneKl cu«l> prii es vvillal nil timcn 
1,« givVu ("i NEGROES OF BOTH 

SEXES Hint are. Slaves lor liiu aud gooi'. title*. 
Mv "4lire is in 1'ialt Stitrl btluitm SAarp 

and Uoaard Sirvts, and Oi'l'Obl'l E 10 ihe 
REPOSI rOKY,—where I or my A^enl can 
be **en al ull limes. Al) pjimoi.Khaving fte-. 
uroes to sell would do well to see me before 
they dispose of tlw>», »f > .am alifiiys .buying 
and" lorwardiiiK to llie New Orleans market.

I will *Ui receive and keei« N«groes Ml twen 
ty fixe cenlj eac' , per day, and lorward them 
loan) Southern port, nt the request of the 
owit«r. My estubb*hiueiil is Inrire, comlorla 
ble and airy, and all ubovi> ground; and kepi 
i.i complelx order, with a large yard lor exer- 
ciiie; and U Ihe slronueiit and mnsl »p)eii(1id 
building ot the kind in the I'nitud (Slates. 

And ns the chamcler ol my H«use and
Yard issoc-ntpleirly ejlnbldh.'d, lor *lrenglh,
camlort 
where I

and 
kee

and it t>cint; a place 
ull my own llial I will not be

accountable lor the liiltire, lor any escape ol 
anv kind from mv Ksiablishmr.nt.

HOPE II SLATTER- 
Bdllimore, Jan, 15. 1840. U

Boots and Shoes.
CHARLES O. KARA,

Bill it i 
birth, i> 
in the

Respectfully inlorms hi* customers 
countv & ihe public generally, thai he has 

on hand and in making up lor Ihe full n (iri>t Mte 
assortment of L.ICI- Bin-Is, for servants, superior 
to any ibnl can be Iind in Baltimore and equal 
lo any llial I have heretofore marie, il not letter 
lhaii those I neve my customers butt year, us the 
materials nre ol a bedar quality; Ihe sole leather 
I have made them out ol, it of ihe very best 
spaniih liidea, and nt lor upper lenllier il is the 
lies! wux uppers Baltimore can afford. I will 
warrunl Iliem to wear for 12 months if not 
burnt, a' 'lie rednc-erl price of ;j2 perptiir, 'onp 
l.ooHfrom 4 10 6 Customers wdl please setnl 
>n llieir m<-ii<uir* as soon as possible All or-
l.-i!i lli'inklullv "received h\ Charles O Hara, 
Lombard -I reel between Concord nil eel and
M , -li Mnrket spice, Baltimore. 

Oct. 6 -3w |id

Harness Making.
HE subscribers return their graleful ac
kn'.wlfldtr,ement« to their friend*, custom

i and the public generally, for the

The Union Tavern, Auction Dry Goods,
'llK stibpuribur has nl\v»yi on hnnd a

patrongr extended to them in their lin« of bo 
nus* and now re<unutlully loke lhi« method 
lo inform them (hul they continue lo IIIHIHI- 
luclurii every kind ol Carriage, in lh« neat 
csi and mosleUj;antinanner,«udonroainiihli- 
lernid,

They flaller therortlvcs that Irom tbeir 
knowledge andeX|wrience in the bujinet»,i.nd 
Irom their ilelerciiinatiim to u«e none but the 
be»l mn(eri*l»,Hiul employ the best workmen, 
that they will be atile «» heretolore, to uive 
entire ^tirlaction 'o all who may honor them 
iv. tb their cusloni

They lmv« now Gnithwl and ready for lalt, 
a Inrge amorlnieiii ol

(formerly in Ihu ucciij)»nty ol Mr. E M 
Umvell,^ and liuvint had the »nn>e newly nnd 
comlortably titled up, respectfully solicits the 
patronage ol the uuMic.
• 00- The STABLES belonging fo this e«t«b- 
linlimeiil bnvc been extended nnd put in rom 
plele order, and Ihe utmost cure olhorsei will

wi.l

li» ik m tb* Uniled Slates, t urrenl in 
i ( i«- section "I o-Mniry wbere a tubscriber re 
a»d«-« will f>e leteivetl

To insure nil the numbers, tht »ur>*cri|Ti>M- 
fhnuld he bera by the 14th of December next 
a! feritie«t

09- .V<> atltntion mill btpcinHo any ordtr un>- 
tern i tit itujiuy tKConwanitt H

BLAlR&KIVEi». 
CITY, Oct. 26, 1340

Neiv
•'B1HE stibficrihi-ra hnvi> ju«i rweived from
-•- l'hil.itl>rl|ihiu and Baltiaiore d lull «ii|iplv

menl of
Good'1 , uf a general

MR. a MRS. STREETEK'J>

SarHtnga,near Courtlanjl Strett, Bqllimor*

riMUS Insliiulion was 
JL Hamhlctnn, Esq

DliY GOODS,
With many heavy \VooIlen Goo«I«,

PILOT 8{ BEAVER CLOTHS, 
H«Mvy BOOI'S ANO SHOES, 
umler Ijertll er, Ur'Hvrit", HanUvarc, 
w<ire, &C.-&C all of \vlnch tliuy <<fTt>r In then 
cuiloiiierf anil tlie public on I lie- in.i.t nlfi^nir 
tHrin'.and reat>e.'iiully inTitf their earthy atten 
tion to (he fiinie.

POWELL& FIUDEMAN. 
Wye Landiiiff. Oct. 6, 18-10. 
P. S. — On hand a general nnorlment ol 

Kuildine Materials, &c., \vilh a leu <il (iri'id- 
«tone«. acioned sitet, juit received. V & 1<\

in the luten Ml}!'' 
ni.d lnRliioii;iinti'nv: ' l ' 1 " 
a bei.ulilui COACH. !«• 

ily CHA
UIOTIOKS, BAIUH 
OHKS, YORK WA<i 
8, GIGS. Su- &c "(iLor OK HAKNKJ<S,

miifle, whicb they willi'is 
ulwith or without lh« cttrriHgeii, In con 

with Hie above, they bwve a ({reut va- 
riclv ol second hand GitJ» »'»' lour-wh«'-le(l 
work, which they are anxious lo sell at I lie 
most rod i ued price*; and they would inoel re 

Uiilly invite the attention ol the public to 
and examine I heir assortment rtnd judge 

for themselves. AM kind of r«p»iring dnim «• 
liurelolore, ul the shorten notice, in the bent 
manner and on accommodating term*. Or 
ders for work Iron. « diatunce thiinklully re- 
coivud and puncituilly PX'-tuU-d by

The iiuhlic-'gohpdie.H servunli,
ANDERSON & HOPKINS. 

april 30, 1839. C«)
N. B FlVf active intelligent 1-oyi will be 

taken «t the iliOcrent hrantliea ol coach mak- 
ini; il early upulication is mude.

b ' A. & II.
The Aurora & Chronicle at Cambridge, 

nnd Cenlinel and Times al Centreville, w ill 
copy the above advertisement 3 week* and 

i lii" office

aMorimeul of sniuKmuble.ORY GOODS 
consisting uf the I olio wing leading articles— 
Vme and extra superfine wool and piece dyed

III ACK CLOTHS,
cf Cooper, Brother fc Co.'a make and finiili;
Olive, Green, Brown, Clnrel, Blue and invisi 

r|lHESv»sc»UBKiilmvinK r»iiiod ibe com* i l)lp Green, some of which are trary fioe—»upe- 
M. iHod.oui and well established tavern *tand r(ur ^lac|i and other colored

Cassimeres,
Thibet and Thibet gnu-/* FLANNEL—4M 
truli Linenf, ull prices; superior Scotch aw 
Cole tlaib SHIRTING LINEN;4, Sand 0-' 
fur l.olslcr nnd pillow ni-.es; 4, 5 and C-4 SUee

betaken. " III1 S Muslin,ol Hamilton, Wallham) and olh
or taclnriu*; nuporh'ne Kngiith, Hamilton Boo 
xrd Now York MilU Long Cloth Slnrlini 
Mm I in, 6 nod 6-4 tine and extra 
CAMRRICKS—10, 1-2/14 ond 164 Mar 
•e.dle.s Quills; do. do. imperial, plain and figM 
Saiin Vesting; Fancy Spring and Summer 
Wrings of the l.ile-t and most 
style*; Sup-rb plnm Summer Cloths; 
patent limsli.d crape d...; Casluueretl anew 
article: Gnmbroon nnd ribbed Slockinrtt; Rus 
cm mid hint-eye Diapers; Dmnask Napkins- 
Kii*«ia and Dam.mk Table Linens; Mouslu 
de Laine*; Clml|y« and Printed Lnwns.

Lades'and Gentlem.n's best Paris mad 
Gloves, axlra finished; Linen and Linen Cum- 
brick Handkerchiefs; Superfine plain and rib 
bed td.ick nnd while real English Silk linsje

CARRIAGES will be in constant 
attendance at Ihu Steamboat (o convey panten- 
gers to anv purl ol the Peninsula.

willl>edcci>mmoil»led bv 
die <b»y, we*k, iiionlli, oryjwr.ori llio niotlac-
coiiimudaliny; t<rm«.

The 

Easton. Dec. 17,

'snh'l. nrrv't 
REKSEMERUETT.

PETERS
I'HESE PILLS arvnotrnger among Hun 

JL< ol doubtful utility They have pntft, 
way jfruin Ihe hundreds that are daily launch- 
it upon the tide of experiment, and now stand 
>efore the public af hif.li in refutation, 81 nt 

extensively employed in nil pjtrlsofthe 
Stales, (he Canadai, Texim, Mexico, and llie 
West bdief, as any medicine thnl lias ever 
•een prepared ik* llie relief of suffering mun. 

They have l**n introduced wherever it was 
round possible to carry iliero; nnd there wre lul 
cw towns (hat do not contain some lenmrka 
bl« evident es ot tlieir U««K| effccls. Tliecer- 

tlml have beer, presented tj> II* propri. 
etor exceed t*eii'y thousand; upwards of live 
hundred of which wre.from regular praising 
physicians, who ore the most competent judge* 
o( llieir merit*

Ol'len have the cm eg pet formed by this merl. 
icme been the subject ol editorial conifiienl, Jn 
various newspaper* nml journal*; and it may 
with truth be a«*erled, that no medicine of the 
kind ha.* ever received leniimonial* ol greater 
value than are attached lo Ihif.

They are in general use a* a family rned 
cine, and there nre thousands of families u IK, 
declare they are never satisfied unleti (Lev 
have n supply always on hand.

They have no rival in curing and prevent 
ing Billinus Fever*, Fever and Ague Dy». 
pepsiu, Liver Comphiinlt, Sick HfiMdnciie 
Jaundice, Asllirua, Dn.psy, Rl.eumalism En 
largements of the Spleen, piles, Cholk-. Fe 
male Obstructions, Heart Burn, Furred 

Distension ol slie Stomach

PUIVATE BOARDING SCHOOL.

llESl SUPPLY.

Harness Making.

.
HAVING been put in complete order, lias 

coiuinenced her trips,.and will Continue 
to run rvgularly throughout the «.-ai4on lieiw ecu 
KaJton nnd Bnllimore, leaviivg Easton Point 
every Sni»Uy moining nl 9 o'clock, and the 
lower end nl Dugdii'* Whirl, liallimiae,, on 
every Wednesday at tlie same hour, wenlher 
permitting. Passengers will be accommoda 
ted at all time* in the be*< mannei, and eiory 
exertion made to insure their safely & comfort.

The subscrlher ha* employed Mr. WIL 
LI AM JENKI.NSON, HI K.iMon Point, as 
Clerk and Receiver, ("where 1m bus in good or 
der, the granary formerly occupied by Cup'. 
Robert Leonard.) also, Me«sr*. JA8. BAH 
ROL & SONS, ii Bdltimore, a< .igonls C-r 
t'ie !ule. ol Grnin and .ill oilier arrc. 
liy him, and not otherwise cuii'iirned.

Ordi.r« lor liei^lil «i|| ho ihunkfiilly receiv* 
.•d nnd punctually nil ndrd to, either ut the 
<nlnti liber's 11 file f! ul Eailon Pninl, or al II"' 
Drug Store ol JVlR^rs, Thomas H Dawson &. 
So.n

I'lia commander of llie HARP, ('apt. EM- 
AD TAYLOR, bus been loni; and lavora'dy 
knnwn to llie subncrilier, at a sober, honii^t, 
and carnlul iiinii,'antl the Messrn. BAHUOI.S 
and J BNKIN4ON arotno wellkuown lo require 
anv remark Irom mp

!t>-PdiiHg« and fate 82,00—Freight at (lie
M.lial prices

• The public's ob'l ifrv't.
JACOB W RIGHT. 

Easton, Aug 4, 1840 ^tf

r>; heavy blnck nnd blue black Lustring;.,. — -,, ,
•lenwiM; groderin«;cot(on Hoaiery^ilk.ihread ;'''"n »?ue, . .... _.,...,» ill
nd cotton Gloves, &c . i " n(l Bowel*, Incipient Diurrhaa, Flaiulentr

JOSHUA T. ROYSTON.jr. i ""I'inml CnstiveneM.Lossol Ap|>eiite, Blotcl I
No. 47 Mnrket St. »ix do-ir* west of Guy St. i p(' "r Sallow Complexion, and in all cnses ol

•June 23—Iv ' (Yellow House > i Torpor ol the Bowel*, where a cnUiarlic or an
aperient is i.redrd The, are, exceedinglyAUIMM putilish 1 year and forward bill to J 

I'. K pr

Blacksmilhing.

JOHN B. RAY retun.i 
lot

atablished by Wm. 
in 1831, i"»l«r ih>

rnojt favorable auspice*. It ba* an elevafd 
fiiuaikm, in lha mast b»aiblul and plea«.n,i 
put ol lliecily, and the liberal plan on whicl 
iin,isl.*en cond\icted has. »ecurcd aQ unprece 
<Jei.(?<l patronage.

Tlve arrangements of tlta whole uauhlisb 
Kjenl Uave been made solely with a view i< 
btdiutitig the business of instruction, a d •< 
tkecnm'orl ol ihn pupils: the CHKMICAL
•ml PHILOSOPHICAL APPARATUS i
•4* the most (icrfevl Itructure and equal in ex 
lent to that of itosl college* in the country 
atM< tha library, cabinet of minerals tc , ar 
auflicienlly Urge to meet al) Ihe wants ol live 
|>u||di I- >r 'purpose! of refereitct aqd, axau 

JO"
The coqrveol inttruplion i« ayftematic nn 

J'.ior'Kjgh, embracing all the eUmenis of
•olid e<\UCutiOQ, together with iboie lighlcr ac 
C«irupl.»umeni«, winch impart a polish tn fe 
m*le manners and a tharm In female inlellei 
Wiih the dinnr-lic arranuenienls if tl 
BUAUDING UKPARTMKNT. ihe Pri 
Cipai* aietoufldent that all Will be abundxii!
•atl-n«d Their regulations are, strict yr| mil)
•nd sucii as cannot tiut meet Ibo withes

The suVi»rrtl>ei navini employe,| a'Lafly of 
ument qualifications to lencb in hi« family, is 

iis to have .ibout fifteen Scholars, inclu- 
ng hiii own cli'ldren; wmild therefore lake *ix 

hl pupils, a* B-iartters, or) lh« following 
i, pnyable quuterly.

'or Hoard 925 pr>r quar. 
Washing 3 75 
Lower Branches in English 

Education 400
Higher brunches, compn«ing 

Nalurnl, Murul nnd Inlellectu il 
'bdoMipby, Rhetoric, Clinnuitry, 
iotany aiid Gen-Jietry (5 nO 

French Language 4 00 
Music 1000 
Vse of Piano 2 00 
Drawing aiifl Painting 200 

The School will be opened on Monday th 
12tti inut Any person* wishing tn neiul the 
children either as boaideri or day scholars wi 

e immediate application, a* lliu numbo 
will be luiulcd,

J M.LAMDIN. 
A ran- Dale, near ibe Uoyal Ou 

Oct. 18 1840.—tl

Itis sincere thanks
llio ci'izens ol Tiltuil .ind the adjoining 

• Utilities lor llie lilieial patronage/ Ihey hnve 
bestowed upon him, and now mm' resuectlolly 
inlorms the/in ihdl be haft j ml rilurn«d 'rom 
Itilttmore witli it :T>'Hi>ltle'Hid genera) atanrt 

tnt nf M \TERI AL!>, tillable lor fce tuan- 
aclure at

EASTON AND BALTIMORE 1'ACK.ET

The Fine JV*cw>

ry ("rent."THK FRBNCH LANQDACE, which
Very Vulnahlc Real Estate 

FOR SALE.
By virtue ul the aii'hority contained in 

Decree, |in*«ed l>y Talhol County C.mr

THUNKS,
Harness, &c.

TALBOT,

Hat pre«wni regarded as an esvmtial branch i 
a scientific and'pnlile education, receive* par
titular aitnnunn in tins Insliliition In m •« .. r ,,, - , ,. ... • , .eininar.e., Ihe tewm are l.milf.1 to three MjiLourinfliquiiy HI ibe \l«y leriniber« 
titu*. a week; bni in thli, *e JV»mt i* one "' '"•' 'm » 1 ' ! lw •"' l '^r '"«f w.llouVi at public 
<fkt daily and iptclil euJinot the •ch.w.l ,«f lu «l "he fr.«i d.Kiroi the Court »'•»»«,••> 
"C.>n»ei.-lu«e"«re aUo beL 1. nt staled pern*!*., ll"! town "' *•««<«», on I ue.dny be 29il, day 
»t which alt ihe tjlmleniiof French are expst- «>l September next, belwecn lh« hour, ol 10 
ted to attend.

A reuuUr course of L'-cl'ires is eiven <in 
CHEMISTRY andNAl'URAL Pill LOS

11> li.n on hand a fine Hf
IOLKK Aitn li ARNKSK "uilnble lorCom-li-

ei, (JitfH, Busies, VViigons 'in-l C.irls—iiUn, * 
hue stork <>l plu'ed steel und hnms STIKt ! PS
\ND BITS, V.ilece»,S<iiidl-b»tr»iimli-l«>«lica
)ags, ll'irse Urmlie* .ind Currycombs, Truce 

and halter chains, together with u (;ood .insurl-
ne.nl of

Gig an»l Switch Whips
and a general OMnrlmrnl ol e»rr» other 

icle in his line, .ill ot which bn will fell nn 
the moil ri-a«iiiiihle terms lor CASH, mid tfiiu 
cerely hopes lin (riends and the |H|ljlic Will 
give him nn early cxll.

N. B—Persons wlmm accounts are ol six 
months and longer standing, will oblige me 
by sealing tlie niuiia a« eaily us pomitile, as I 
.nn much in want of money

Wanted M boy from 14 to 16 years of nge 
I" learn the anoTu bnsine** One llial c«n 
com>- w«ll rOLiiiiiinenditd will hear ol a gm^l 
•Minilion by applying lo the subscril »r.

Nov 17—tl

iiiil>scril>er a^ain appears belore the 
V pulilic to inform Iliem that ciinlnii y lo 

all reports he in sjill rnrrvine on llm 
BI.ACKSMITHIffG 

at his old stand, at Hook Town, where he i* 
I r« pa red (o execute all kind ol work in hi* 
line of business. Tbanklul for thu liberal 
shnreol patrolmen extended to him, he in*-' 
pecttully noliriis a continuaiice (hereof, and 

edges h'imself ID use nverv exertion to t(ive 
general satisfaction to all WuO may favor him 
wild their work.

Tin' *iir>*criber is too wall known lie hope*, 
o be injured by any report gotten up merely 
o effect his business, and, assures Hie public 
when hedMtHrmia<-Bon declining bufine**, that 
10 will trive Ihe notii-a him set I, without Iroub* 
in* any o-ne (o dn it fnr Af>» • •, • • i.

He is prepared lo exer.nle allrmfehMhat 
m»y be eniru.sliul to him, ivitb pu"";jality, 

nd at a reasonable cluiriye. ' ' ' 
The public's ohediefit servant,

il iifeded
mild in their «.|H. rmioa, producing neilner 
nausea, pricing, nor debility.

The efficacy of these pills i* so well known, 
and their use so general, that further commei.l 
i* considered unnecessary. -

Price per box rjO cents and 25 C«llt«, enili
box accompanied by (ull dire« lions,

LIST OF AGENTS.
f. H. Daw son & Son*, Easton.
Malster & Saulsbury, Demon.
DOWIIH & Mnsiey, Greensborough.
Cannon & VoBbe.ll, Rridgelon.
Emory & Hopper, Centreulle,
KON-.UIII & Nolls, 

jut) 21 1K40. ly

"The art ol healing had its origin in vim 
und the Iciest i* *tiil iJic ttbl 

Medical school."

B A O N V O N H IJ T C ii E
HERB Pll.LS.

2S ff

OPH Y, llluiilraled by Ihe tp'tndid
belonrriiifcT I" Ihe Institution: betides which loe- * le> ^'"^ *'"'

• *,« • > i* . _ _• • ftfMttflttim ttt ^ t

ocln.U, in iliu 'orononn and 4 o clock, in ilir 
allutnnun 01 thai dny, the lnlliiwiii|r ve.y vulu. 
able Lands, ili.it is to say, llm*.- ftevural intcls 
and pails.ol lbo«c several trdclsol Lund si'.ua-

jNolice.

tora* .tre'delivrrrd fr;io» 
literary and 
tK« course ol

tune lo lime on iirnnclies «l S.iinl
upon nnd nwar the 

Mi< imel'* Rive.r in Ti lhoi
I scientific su'JHcls •• will illusuat -c.iu.ny, respectively called H,,,| known by I).* 
it study »nd irupi«r»-g«.neral mil rue M'"*" "',,Sf- .M'^*'' » "I1 reah Runs,* the 

3 ' ' B ,"Foiesl," ih-"Addi:ion," llie"Kun|fe,"Cnl-
ostic ve*r co«m*ncee nn the *r.l ; t"'«»"««» ' "NunW «L" Alk.n«n,,'s Choice,"The scholastic ve*r coeamences nn the first'' - ...

;y in &pum6«r and clo,wi on tbu tifteenUi "nrt. "^ l|n * l<1 .,...!...„".... "T i nnd Plantations
I i|i« several Farms 

Htyiand, llie Mill
'Application f.-r further infcirniation, or P-r! l''sri"' tintl j"""'• ^".«"'inaled to cuutaia m 

•dm.Mi.in. may be mailu by Utter t,u M r% g. Uw «bole the q^uamiy of 
pr «t the Ii.siiiniion. I rjun . i < I • iji i"klJ' ! A *J *"» 

F«r'bis«aiiif«clionof thos* not acquninted! /u^ Al/lsEj • » f r J.A-X1J. 
Wiih Mr & Mr* S, live, liillnwmg Uenilcmen ' more or Uas, whick laid l^.,nd« are r.nrlKu- 
iire referred tn, most <-.f whom h»ve bad duush- (arty described in a ptsedul Morlttg»ge,BX«tM- 
fxn under tlfir charge during tli« past year. • •' • ' -'-' ' ' " • 
Jtev Or.Juhn*. Chs R. Carroll Esq. 
J.ihri Glenu E-q. Chs. F Mnyer, i Mj. 
John U. tVliims, Esq. llujih W E«an«, E«q
C. C. il.iimvon, K-q J J. DonaliU«n, E-q 

-•" \i..r* ...i.-.. L.'.„

THE subccnbet having nee.n nomo tune 
engu^rd ui the MatiuUclunng nl Pumps, 

hus now comment-ad ibe buxmess in Ihe town 
ot Emlon u|Hin bin own loolui);, and having 
•upplied liimnell with llie necessary tools and 
fixtures therelor ii now prepared u> make or 
roptiir Pump*, die Well* and fix ibcui m, in 
llie hcsl workmanlike nninner, and on the 
most reaKonable teima. Any persona wishing 
Nuch job* done, and feeling disposed to give 
him a trial, will plc;.se vnmmuniralA thei 
wishes either bv call-it writing—all which or 
dert shall be punciually HI tended to.

Reference.—Messrs. Loveduy lluijell and 
;heeznni.

The publips qb't. servant.
JONH K. WOOD.

Having been puichagrtd by Ihe suhncribvr, hus 
commenced her regular trips belwan Easton 
i ml Baltimore,—-b living Easlon Point evert 
Wednesday niornmu at 0 o'clock, ind rulur- 
ning nil) leave Biltimort* i.l 9 o'clock on II 
fillowiiig S.ilurJny morning; »ml can Mini 
'ailing oo those days throughout thu 
(weather pprniilling )

The TALBOT hn« run un a pnrknl. givin 
geaorul sittiMUclionas a fine nailer nn«l w «m 
bom.

!Jr>-Pi«««a(»e,lncIndinpfHr«' 82.00. 
for freights a« hereiolore, viz: H»jjshcm1a a) 1 — 
Barr-l* 'ifi els «nd other urticles in proportion 

Freight will be. received ns usual nl the 
subscriber's granary »( Easton Point where 
it will be carefully attended to (ns we!) HS «|. 
ilbor l.usin-»ti) either by himself or Mr. Ivil 
lierl H.\mill.

The suliii-rinor has employed Mr. Nalli. 
Jones as Kkippir, who is tivournlily known 
as unexperienced >Milor,and fnnu his rufunuud 
ImliitscHi) lie implicitly reliod on.

Thankful lor the ii))eral patronage which 
has been nxtonded lohim, he hope* l-v strict 
at lentil.n lo business, to n'mril it* continuance. 

The i-ul'lic'" ol«*l HHi-v'l. 1
SAMUEL H. BIONNY. 

N. B Orders'or irond*, 8ic. nni»i be aci'om- 
pauie<l w ill. the cash, nnd will lie rei-riv*-iHtv 
ibi- anhscritxT umil 9o'clock on every Wed- 
nesdny mornine (il not previously delivered) 
at the Drug Sture .<! .Mcs«rs Thoimis H Dnw J 
•ion and Suns.

S. H. U. 
Hpril21. 1840. G

TO FAUMERS.
THE xu'ivcriber is now manufacturing 

Wrijililmin'ii Patent Tre.nlnng Machines with 
•ham lioisu power at tbc Royal O|ik, to he u- 
sed in Tallml county. Tlieio machines will 
need but hall ih* Inlior of horses which others 
do. und al llie same time do as uood work — 
Ihuir pi ice, simplicity upd vtliei advantaged 
i lie Riilxcriiier lliiMkN will rnn-mmrHil (bein l«i 
thu lurmei-i> ol this county; as they have lo tho 
b'Mrmuis ol D irclicslcr 'I'hcre in one. now but 
up and iioveial rnadv lor delivery, w|m.li [\,>- 
puldic nre reqiieslvd to cull and uXamioe lor 
i)i<iinselies, I eld re piirchitinig out <il lliecuun 
ty. Tlie public'* ob'l. tmrv't

.IAS. A. RIDGAWAY. 
Royal Onk, March 17 II

CL-AHIL'S

, fl.ukl-y, 
eoglB 18i6.

Win.

IKALKD profiosale for supplying the 
'Abu* HouwofTull-ot county Wiih Pork, 

will be received by the unhneribcr in E-sion, 
•or by Win A F C. Kemp at tlm Alms House 

I Thurod»y SM November, 1840. 
By order of th* Board.

WM.LOVEDAY, Treasurer.

»RRt£DKflS to" Maryland Rclipte, th 
Vasi Veason,' af« rennnrled, thtt ''he moftx 

1 Tor (us aitrvice* will he due or) th* 1*1 Nnretii 
l>fr H U«uio^ and are r-KjU'-stcd (<i cull rtn 1V|| 

D ; {<lev»Bjau>, Enntoii, and make pav 
, bl^ W M. K. .L.A AiDi»lN.

•w—tH - • .• . .

ted on tlie eighth ddY of Decemtx>r in iho 
ye«r •ighfeen Imnftrad und luoniy-lour hy thv 
late Roherl H. (i<)ldsi>orongh u. llm Hresi- 
"nt, DiiM.-toriiaiid ('ornjiany uf ihe Farmer's 
lank Of Maryland,, ind wUich.m nnvy enr<*l- 

I in the office of die Clerk ul T .I'"'! i onn'y 
v>uri,i'i Liiier J. L, No S., folm 5'J4 Hn. , 
one of th« L'Uid Kdcord Hooks of said C'mnty 
I'ho Trustee reserve* Ilia privilege tn sell naid 
' nnd* in tne whole or u\ parcels, as may br 

seiimd illUil advisablf on Ihe day ol Vale, 
when lull information will he giver, lo UK.M 
who mny be inclined lo ^urchaw. The TpruiR 
of Sale are Five Hundred Dollars in <a«h 01 
he day of Sale, and the, residue iu six, Iwelvi 

and eighteen month* in equal in«lalment*, will 
nl«r«sl Irom the day nf Sale on mill result 

On llm rtlificuti'in. oifik<« Kale and llw PHV men 
»f tint whole purchase money, \vitli inlor'-si 
Ihe Truilee it nnlhorn.-d 10 nxocu"* to n> 
purchaser or purrhasiT*, HIKI l.is, her 01 ih, , 
heirs, n gvod DUid vulid deed, or dcmU ior »u. 
Lands. ' - .

FOR ANNAPOLIS, CAMBRIDGE, AND 
BALTIMORE.

The Sttaiti.-tiuuL

Sheriff's Notice ,
Y Inends arid Ihe public, »|,o Mm in- 

-debied to me lor officers.' (eei, are res- 
pet Hull) requested lo come forward and make 
immediate payment, as the tun* i* fast ap- 
pnmching when I urn compelled, by law | P 
I my them over, uQl» the diflrrent officers, and 
nn I urn advanced in yean, I am desirous. to 
Uuve them collected on or before the lima pre- 
•cribetl by law, I hone therefore that Ihl* no- 
'iieyvill b« punclunllv attended (o.

4K38K SCOTT, Bli'ff, 
8e t . 10 1840
N B, — T|ie above will be * surocii-nl notice 

» my de|tut'«s lo d<> llwir duty, as 1 thtll f x- 
them 10 KHilq ami pay over nil the money*

.IS.

ILL leave Eiiston on every Wednesday 
and Saturday morning lor the nbove 

places.and return from Baliiiuuru uvery Tues 
day nnd Fridny. .

Pnisaffe lo Baltimore including Fare, 83,00 
To Annapolis do Itt.bO 
OCVN. B. All liagtrnife al tliu owir.r'i ri«k. 

LEM'L G. TAYLOR

OLO ESTABLISH UU LUCKY OFFICL.
N . VV cornei ul Biliiniorc &. Culvert sis.

(VI. \DKIl TI1K MUHKUM )
WIIIORE IIAVK BKKN S»l.l)

Prizes'. Prizes! IVi/ea!! 
Dllars — millions of Dollar f!

TiuK —Any pernon or pom<>iiii,lhrt)ui;h 
onl Ihe UnitedStales, who may desireti 

try thnir lui;k, either in the >|.irylaud .Strtl 
|jniierip«,nr in uulhorised Lotiflrien ol othe 
Sliilnn, some one ol ^vliicli arc draw, n daily — 
Tickets >rom »>1 lojll), nlmrus in proporlio.
— are respectfully requested to liirwonl Ihei 
orders by mail (pout paid) nr otherwise, en 
'.losing rash <>r |>riae lickeli. which will I. 
'uunlclnlly received and executed by rotur
•nail, with the nainn oronipt nllcntion us il <|

nl ap|iliciition,&. the result eiV 
f-quci'e I) immediately utter Ihe drawing.* 
l*laasoadilresi

JOHN CL\RIC. 
Old HStnblished ?ri/<« Vender, N. W. come 
af Baltimore and Culvert mrer>|s, under th 
Mitssum I)oc. 4.

L'S

•'MHESK PILLS are competed of HM'S 
1 Which exert a specific action upon ll,e 

heart, give an impulse or strength tolheailc- 
rinlsysfnm; tlio blood in quickened nnd equali 
zed in us circulations throngh all the vrs«< U, 
whether ol the skin.lhfi partB situated interim - 
y, or the exlrumitien; and as nil the secretioi.s 

of Ihe btxlv are drawn from the blood there, is 
a consequent increase nfevery secretion, nnd M 
quickened action ol the nbtnrbenl and exhtilent, 
or discharging vassel*. Any morbid aclim 
which may have taken place is cm reeled, all 
nblriiction* aro lemoved, the blood is purifird 
and tlie body resumes a healthful slate.

Tbesa pill*,itfler much anxions loil&resrun h 
having iNieti brought by Ihe Proprietor to tie 
present alula ol perlecliqv, supers lie llie UK« 
ol innumerableolber medicines; and arrsonill 
adapted to Ihe frame, that (he use oft Item dy 
maintaining tlie body iu Ihe due (terforninnte to 

8 lunclions and preserving Hie vital stream in 
pure und henlthy Male causes it lo last mm y 
ears lunger than il otherwise would and llm 
iind (o become so comjHifted und tranquil Oail 
Id age when i 1 arrives will appear a blossiru 
nd not (as bio ninny who have ni-jifeel«dthen 
onsblulions or had them injured by medicim-i 
dminsiere<l by ignorance,) a source ol misery 
nd ttbliorrence.
They "re so composed, that by strengthen- 

nfi nnd (•qualtzmg the action ol tlie heart.Ii"r 
nd other viscera they expel Ibe bud, acrid 1-1 
norbid mailer which renders the blocd ini|ai!i' 
ul ol Ibo circulation, through the excneii'iv 
ucts into Ihe passage of the bowels,do tlml I V 
be brink or slight evaroalions which nni) 11' 
Inly regulated by llicdocen of the Herb IM N 

always remembering that while the evnru.<- 
ions from i lie bowels nre kept up, the excii- 
ions from nil the vessels ol the body will »'"> 
>e goinK on in Ihe same proportion by wlrili 
ii'Mim tin] b|o<id invariably becomes pulilif' 

S:e.ad» Perseverance in ll>e u«e of the \\>\^ 
Pill will uudoobii dly effect a cure even in ll<" 
most acute or obslmute Jiseauss; bn: in IKM 
enfi s the dnae may be augmenleil accordint! i>< 
Ihe inveteracy ol Ine disease; these Pills Ixin^ 

admirably adapted lo the consliliilioti, ll»>

WOOL CARDING
'B1HK subocriln r respcct'ully informs Ih 
-•- c.lti/xin ni Caroline, I albol und Oorches 

Inr counties, lliitl liiii

they may be taken al all tunes.
In all case* of Hy|>ochnndrtaci*rn LowSpirr, 

Palpitation* of ihe Heart, Nervous Irri'abiliiv 
Nervous Weakness, Fluor Albus, Seniin. I 
Weuknen, Indigestion, Loss ol Apiietile. Fin'-

lit

LLMK KG It SALE.
TH E subscribers as agent* lor nn «xt<*n«iv« 

nnd lughlv approved Limn Stout) <)u«rrv on 
Ihe Srnu.ylk.ll. offer [W sale any qunniity of 
LIMli, deliverable on any of In* woterH of 
Wve, and have now on their wlntrf TH RKE 
THOUSAND BUSHEL^ »l«tked al 12^clK 
pet bushel.

POWELL 8; FIDDEMAN. 
Wye Land in if, J tily 7

Aug 25, 1840, 
. l)>4-Tue •«'« of tue ebov«y Ju 

r UM (nrcscnt.

ie it) their re-i»«clive (finlrltfe oo or bvloro 
M 1st day of November uexl.

CjV>R th« inK var, the Knrm ailjoiti 
Ctii|>xi, formerly tti« pi«n 

Inc Juines Nubb, lii4.r-|Tur tciuii *?
° '

Black.smiihin,
nuhtcr.har huTirigconimpncnl the n- 

liote butinrx in H|| it* vurioyB lir.iiiclir*, al ll>. 
w,ell kuowu I|R<M| Hdyitning the Carlwrii;lii 
ih(»)i ol IVJr. K'lwrtrd Slcwarl. and oppo«it« Ilir 
reviJence ol Om-l. Snlmnun M. JnnUin*. olTur> 
|M« »wvicen to the Pulllic Hi« 

limixx), w/*/>n dtliveru tht 
, froi»|

; MACHINE
it now in complete tepair, and ihxl he is now 
re.uly lo re.i:mve nil orders fur curding Wool, 
The pntes fur curding nre, once through, six 
tenli, twice through tnghl cents.

All orders left nt tbu store of Mr. ,1. W. 
Chuexum, in Hnolon; Mr Isaac Dicknoo, L)o- 
ITIT Bridge, 01 ul tl.« machmu ul Upper 11 unl- 
iiHT OexK, Cnrolme ciHinty, will b« tltaiiklul- 
ly rec.Hived and puiutvjullv ulluiulcd 10.

The \V"o| shonld be put in good order. — 
Having employed an experiuntud cuidcr, he 
loltc.ls. u Hhatuol public pittrnnagn,

JOUN ItKAlUlAM. 
Upper Hunting Cienk, Cqreline co. Mil.

June 9— tf

Hoririburu, General Debility, B'»'> 
Weakness, Cldoronis or Green Sickness, Fl - 
lulenl ol Hysiortcal Fa.nlings, Hysteric*rif • 
daches, Hiccup, Sea Sickness Night MHI<, 
Gout, Rheumatism, Aslhnm, Tic Donli'"- 
eux, Crump, Spasmodic Affections, and lit'"' 
who are victims to that n.osl excruciul'i : 
disorder, Qoul, will find relief from their fui- 
luring, by n con me ol (he Herb Pills.

Nmisea.Vom.ling. |min» in Ibe Side, Lirnl' 
Head Stomach or Back, Dimnee* or C<ml" -1
*'<iti of Sight, Noise* in Ihe mtide, •lt«rni"' 
Flushes ol Heat and Chilliness, Treinoi-. 
Watching* A nil "I'on Anxiety, Bad Draanx". 
Spaims, in every rate be relieved py ''" 
occasional dose of the Herb Pills.

One ol the mocl dangerous epochs to fenni 1 ' > 
is at the change ol life, and il i* then they ><• 
quiroa meilicine which will nt invigoruleil>< r 
circtilal«<)o, and Ihu* strengthen their conMl" 
lion*, as may enable them to withstand <> ' 
tock. Tha'l medicine is Baron Voo Huul.-
•ler'a Herb Pills.

Those «lio rtnvu Ihe rare and education ' • 
"enmles, Wether the sludionsor the srdvnln ' 
mrl ol the community, should never be wii' 
>ut n snp|4y of the Herb Pills, which itnn ' 
lisordern In the head, inviirorate the mi 
strengthen'(he body improve tl,u mem ry, •• • 
enlixen lhrimi«|>inatiri).

When the Nrrvnua System ha* been ' 
largely drawn upon or overntsmned. noltiiiu' ' 
lieller to currecl and invigorate the dnio|'<- •' 
omistiliition than llinse Pills. 

Fnr Sale lif T homos H. Daw son & Si'««, 
Kaxton,.Md.

tor Wm. 
1840.

fife,

pmnonii '•

hope* io receive an,d merit a porliun ofpublr 

sob't servant,Ipvl.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
\ I A*< remnvml hi* residence to Ihe Eitftfern- 
1 I Shorn of Maryland, wlier« he intends 
• urine, llm practice of his pr-lesiinn. Ho will 
.••noli™ '•• 'he Cnurfs of Tallml, Caroline and 
')orch*t(er,' Hisoflice n or>|iosji* tlie Court- 
1<iu*n. a low doors helnw the f3»«toj» Hotel 
nrl arQotning the olive uf tb» "Eintwre-Ktiore

For Rent.
for Ida year 1840, i» 

carolul tenant my
HOUSE AND LOT,

in Oxford.— Or i» mora ilwiratile, 
•vHI be KI»»II oi» the 1st uf Ni>v«i» lier 

Urma »r>P'y ln • • 
:.-:•"• W'M.Il.
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EASTERN-SHORE WHIG AND PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE.
TUB PBICB Or LlBKKTf IS PMFBTUAL

SERIES. EASTON MARYLAND, TUESDAY, DECEMBER 22, 184O.

THE WHIG & ADVOCATE,
IH BOITBD AlfD PUBLISHED KVBBV

TUESDAY MORNING

BY GEORGE W. SHERWOOD, 
(ruiLi>H» or THE LA we or THI UNION.)

TERMS: Two Dollar* and fifty Cents per 
annum payable half yearly in advance. No 
 ubtcriplion wtll be received tor leu lh»n six 
month*, nor discontinued until all arrearage 
are Milled, without the approbation of the pub- 
hiher.

ADVERTISEMENTS not exceeding a tquare 
ncerled three timet for one dollar,and twenty- 
five cent* for every subsequent insertion lar 
ger one* in the name proportion.

ft> All communications lo insure attention, 
mu*t

"I go for one TERM," m the (ellow gakl when 
Ihe judge sentenced him to the tUle prison tor 
lile.

We like this kind of advice "He extremely 
carelul lo mind (wo thing* in this beautiful 
world. First. Your own buiincst. Second. 
Let other peoples alone."

Why i* a man alter drinking two glasses of 
punch like a cow? Because he Im* got two 
horns.

Il has often been remarked, that the great 
fault of American fnrmrr* lios in the eager desire 
to add field lo field which often impoverishes 
"them, keeps them in debt, and renders thorn 
unable to bring ANY PART oflheir land into 
the highest and most profitable Hale of cultiva
tion.

non Si Si'

1840,'
It.

i year

LOT,
Me, p«"«r :."

POETRY. THE PRINTER.

[Prom the S.ivannah Georgian.] 
WOMAN.

BY THIS 11OK. ROBERT M. CHAHLTON.

"Ah! for this,
We woo the life long bridal kiss." 

Angel of Earth! oh, what were life
Without thy form without thy smile? 

A circle of despair anil s'rife,
Of toil, o( misery and guile* 

Like mists before the morning'* ray,
A* from the snnrc the timid dove, 

So fled the care* of mnn away,
Beneath thy kind and genlle love.

Was Eden lost because ol thee?
Have heroes left a laurel crown, 

That they might bow the willing knee
At dearer shrme than mnn'g renown? 

Oh! who would sigh for all the pain
That loss like this could e'er impart, 

II he were only sure to guin
The Eden of a W oraan's heart!

Mother! can mortal e'er repay
Thy all-devoted sacrifice  

Thy care, that Imts through night and day,
Thy luve, that never, never dies? 

In childhooil'f hour, in manhood'* prime,
When age comes on with slow decay, 

 Injoy, in sorrow, nnd in crime,
Still beams thy fond affection's ray.

Daughter! The Roman girl of old
WUo, from her maiden Imsnm,nursed 

The sire whom dungeons rilo did hold,
Tortured by lamine and by thirst, 

Shall illustrate lliy filial love,
Which can the drooping soul sustain, 

Like manna showered Irorn above
Upon Arabia'* arid plain.

Sister! The mate of childhood's hour,
When life was } oune. and fwh.arul gram; 

The comforter when cures did lower,
The sharer in each joyous scene! 

What dearer tie, what-purer love
Can we around our hearts entwine. 

Save that which tearr.elK from above,
Than this abiding love of thine!

Yes! there's another form whose charm
Doth in ilsell completely blend 

The kind affections, pure and warm,
Of mother, daughter, sister friend  

Wife! Oh! the poet's task in vain,
Thy spell, thy comfort to portray; 

As well might painter strive to gain
The glory of the morning's ray!

Angel of Life! I would not give
This ever laithlul love ol thine, 

For all the joys on enrlh thai live,
Or all the gems that in il shine! 

Let others Glory's chiiplets twine,
Or court the fame thai deed.* impart, 

I seek no dearer earthly shrine
Than that which holds a woman's heart'

"1 pity 1 pity the printer," said my uncle 
Toby: "he is a poor devil." rejoined I. "How 
so?" said my uncle Toby. "In (he first place 
he mutt endeavor to please every body." (n the 
negligence ol H ni'iment perhaps a small para 
graph pops upon him: lie hastily throw* it lo the 
coni|K)sitor  it H inserted anil he is d    d 
to all intents and purposes "Too much the 
caw" said my uncle Toby with H sigh "loo 
much the case." Nor is that all, continued I. 
"He sometimes hits upon n (veice thai pleases 
him mightily, nnd bethinks that it cannot hut 
go down with his subscribers; but ilns! who can 
calculate? He inserts It audit is over with 
hiirii They forgive others but they cnnnol for 
give a printer lie has a host to print for; u'ld 
every one sets up for a critic. Tnu pretty M iss 
exclaims, "why don't he give us more poetry 
and Iron mots?" "Away with these stale pie 
ces." The |)olitician claps his «|>ecks upon his 
nose, nnd runs it over in search of violent in 
vective; finds none, he takes his specks off folds 
them, slicks them in his pocket, declaring the 
paper good lor nothing but to burn. So it goes; 
every one thinks it o glit to be printed lor him 
self, as he is a subscriber; anil thus weekly il is 
brought lo the grand ordeal ! |

HUNT'S MKRCHAMTS" MAGAZINE for De 
cember, has been issued, and contains the usual 
variety of interesting Articles. We take from 
this number the following on (lie commercial 
v»lue of gems:

"The artol engraving the diamond was first 
discovered about the ye.ir 1500, by Ambrosius 
Car«(l(i«sn, who prepared far Pope Julian II, 
(he figure ol a patriarch."

"The art ol cutting the diamond with its 
own powder, was first discovered in 1746, by 
Lewis Van Bergen," but "It wag not until the 
reign of Louis XII that the mode of culling the 
diamond in brilliants was Invented."

A very extensive sale ol Gems was made in 
London in 1837. The sale amounted lo about

BRIEF DISCOURSE. 
TEXT tt There it a way that seemeth 

right (o man, but the end l/iereo/," fyr..
We hope it will not be deemed sacrile 

gious to quote here this precaution from the 
oracles of divine truth, as a text, to dis 
course from in the manner which follows, 
although in aid of subjects of somewhat a 
secular nature, appertaining however to 
morality.

It may seem right to a man to neglect 
paying his debts for the sake of lending or 
speculating upon his money, but the end 
ihweof is a bad paymaster.

It may seem right to a man to live be 
yond his income, but the end thereof is  
wretchedness and poverty.

It may seem right to a man to attempt 
to live upon the fashion of the times, but 
the end thereof is disgusting to all sensi-' 
ble folks, and ruinous to hfullh, reputation 
and property.

It may seem right lo a man to attempt to 
obtain a livelihood without imlus'ry and 
economy, but the en.l thcruof.is hunger, nnd

wilh the ?iew of conferring upon him ihe 
louorablo office of Tyler for the time being-, 
but Valentine replied wilh n. deep heavy 
snore, and began to mew again wilh addi- 
lional emphasis.

rags.
It may seem right to a man lo keep

constantly borrowing of his neighbors, and
never willing to lend; but the end thereof 
is very cross neighbors.

It may seem right to a man to be always 
trumpeting his own fame; but the end there 
of is his frame don't extend very far.

It may seem right to a man lo trouble 
himself very much about his neighbor's busi 
ness bul llic end thereof is-, great negligence 
of his own.

H may seem right to n man to bo con 
stantly slandering his hcighbors, but the 
end theieof is nobody believes any thing 
ic says.

It may seem right to a man to indulge 
his children in every thing, but the end 
thereof is his children will indulge them 
selves in dishonoring him.

It may seem righl lo a man to put off 
every thing which ought to he done to-day 
until to-morrow, but the end thereof is  
such things are not done at all.

It may seem right to a man to attempt 
pleasing every body, but the end thereof is 
 he pleases nobody.

Well, I don't have a ireat every day, it 
is true; but if this isn't one, why I'm oul 
in my reckoning; lhal's all'" observed Mr. 
Jonas Beagle, slipping again out of bed. "I 
don't much like to handle yon, my lady, 
bui if I did I'd of course give you physic!" 
and he 'hissed.'" again with consumate vio 
lence, and continued to "lush."' until Val 
entine scratched the bedpost sharply, a fea' 
\yhich inspired Mr. Beagle wilh the convic 
tion of its being the disturber of his peace 
in the act of decamping, then ho threw the 
pillow very energetically towardg the door, 
which he closed, and then returned lo his 
bed in triumph. The moment, however; 
he had comfortably tucked himself up a- 
gain, lie missed the pillow he had conver 
ted into nn instrument of vengeance, and 
as that was an article without which he 
could not even hope to go to sleep, he had 
of course to turn out again and fetch it.

"How many more times, I wonder," he 
observed to himself, ushall I have lo get out 
of this blessed bed to-night? Exercise is

Plumplee, 'I myselfhBTc a horror of cats.''
'The same to me; and money on' em,' 

observed Mr.Beagle, 'let's wake that young 
ellow, perhaps he dpn't mind them.'

LHullo,' ctied Plumplee.
'Hallo,' shouted Beagle, but as neither 

could make any impression upon Valentine 
and as bolh were afraid to get oul of the 
bed, to shake him, they proceeded to roll 
up the blankets and sheets into balls and 
pell him with infinite zeal:

'Who's there? What's the matter?' cried 
Valentine, at length in the coolest tone im 
aginable, although his exertions made him 
sweat like a tinker. «

'For Heaven's sake,my dear young friend,'
said Mr. Plumplee,'do assist us
out these cats.'

kCais? Where 
Valentine.

are they?1

yi turning 

'Ilish,' crie<]

MISCELLANEOUS.
The worst enemy B pcr«on can have, is a 

spirit of revenge. Let it alone anil it will sting 
itself to death.

SOFTENING THE EXPRESSION. That's a 
thundering big lie/' said Tom.

"No," replied Dick, "it ii only a fulmiimt- 
ing enlargement of elongated veracity '"

Hany took olTIns Iml, elevated his eyes, «nd 
held his' tongue.

"James who was I lie first whig?" Noah, sir, 
"Why?" " Because he built the first log ctibin!" 
"Go to your sent James that accounts for the 
milk In the cocoa nut."

"Oh! my dear, how camo you so wel?" in< 
quiri-d a.) affectionate mo'her lo her son.

"Why, ma" one of I he b^ynsaid I dnr'nt jump 
into Ihe creek, and by gosh, I tell you f 
be dared."

ami to

"Halloo, there! you Ml tie rapped, barefooted, 
bareheaded fellow! who's your ma»terf

"Want if my master," replied the poor oul- 
ca*t, "and a bad one he is."

LADIES KISSING. A writer in fhe New 
York Spirit of (lie Times call* Ihe ceremony 
ol youne ladies l(inning each other "a dreadful 
waste of the raw material."

"Snooks, I don't «ee how you can sit and e»t 
while your wife i* *o sick." "Whv, my dear 
lellow, it iinnt lhal I love my wife les», but 
that i love pancake* more."

"Do you like novels?" Mid a Mis* Languish 
to her up country lover.

"I can't wy, answered he, for I never ate 
any, bul I'll tell you what, I'm trernendeou* at 
young poMum!"

PRKTTY KERN! "My dear," said a Rentle- 
rnan to \vhom he THOUOMT to be married, ''do 
you with to mnke a fool ol me?"

"No replied Ilie lady, "nature ha* saved me 
the trouble."

"I'm for CHANGE," aa the loafer laid when 
ha stole (bo bag of specie.

Why wnt Ihe Elephant Ihe lait beast lhat 
went into the Ark? Because il took him tome 
time lo pack up hi* trunk.

Publiihing paper* and giving them «w«y, i* 
I   gloriou* bu«ineu, if only extensively followed

230,000 pounds. A,wuruf . . 
lh« property ot Uueen Charlotte, brought fifty- 
five thousand dollar*. The celebrated Nas- 
sauck diamond was purchased at thirty-six 
thousand. The crown jewels of Queen Victo 
ria are entimntcd  ( 111,000 pounds, or about 
half a million of dollar*.

Among the principal diamonds which are 
known to exist in Europe, mav be named one 
in the posseision oflhe Grand Mogul, valued 
at lour mdlions ot Iranrs or a little less lhan a 
million of dollars. The Empress Catharine 
possesses » diamond which was purchased of the 
Sultan of Persia lor ninety thousand pound*, and 
an annuity nf four thousand. A (ingle gem, 
belonging t>> the Austrian crown, i* valued al 
one hundred and nine thousand two hundred 
and fifty pounds, or about hnll a million of dot 
lars. A diamond among Ihe crown jewel* of 
France was v.ilued, in 1791, at twelve mil 
lions of livrcs. The largest diamond known to 
exist in Ihe world i* in Ihe possession of Ihe 
King of Portugal, and is valued at Ihe enor 
mous gem of fifty seven millions of pounds 
sterling, or about two hundred and fifteen mil 
lions of dolkrs!

ON AGRICULTURE.
In this country nn msn need lo be idle, for il 

surface would afford agricultural employ men 
fin more lhan ten-fold the number of ils pres 
ent inhabitants. Too many hand* en n not h 
employed in this business. The learned calling 
may be crowded and trade overcome; when too 
great a number engage in it, (hey starve oacl 
other; hut in H new, extensive and fertile ccun- 
try, every ene who indusliiously & skillfully 
tills his ground while he «ecures his own inde 
pendence, i* adding to (he public slock, am 
while he enjoys the fruits of his labor, he may 
have the <ntisfiu;li»n to reflect that his lellou 
creatures in distant climes nre fed front Ihi 
produce of his fields Jf iho farmer's income h< 
less uhundant than that of ihe merchant, il i 
much more certain. If grenter bodily laii(jii( 
is attached (o his employment, he has mud 
less anxiety of mind. If he hm not mi eqmt 
access to Ihe elegancies of life, he la licltcr as 
sured of its rent necessaries and comforts.

Every farmer that is not in debt, nnd has ir 
himself Ihe fee ot his bind, is a prince within 
his own domains; and provided hi* larm produ 
ceaa competent support, (here is in his power 
as much independence as can (all to the lot o 
any man. When a farmer plant* or sows, he 
as it were, loans his properly: and for seed lha 
ho puts into well cultivated soil, he receive* 
twenty fold This is nn interest ol two thou 
sand per cent; and al the mine time, such enor« 
mous interest is paid without impoverishing 
any one.

In old countries, by Ihe monopoly and en- 
tailments of Inr.d, all hut u few are excluded 
from (lie privilege of being owners of (he (oil. 
Here it is happily different. Vast trad* of 
saleable land lie uncultivated which can hard 
ly be settled within a whole century to come. 
The abundance and cheapness n* well as fertil- 
ty of Ihe American lands, together wilh the 
easy access to markets from extensive sea 
coasts, and from Ihe number of our fine navi- 
guide rivers, which intersect the whole country 
offer a decent competency and indep«ndcnce lo 
millions ol (amilie.* in Ihe inrtusiri' us pursuits 
of husbandry. Eastern paper.

ONK GRAIN or WHKAT. One grain (he 
first yenr produced a slem containing II ears, 
each year average 87 grains; Ihe second year 
produced half a bushel; Ihe thin) year 20 hush- 
els; the fourth year 763 bushels, or 516 <|iiarlers! 
This morceau i* making, wilh great industry, 
the circuit ol Ihe paper*. A Mr. Labor of Es 
sex Ihe grower ol (hi* grain; and a Mr. Smith, 
ol Murk Lane, are vouches of the fact. Eng 
lish Paper.

It mav seem right to a man to exceed 
his neighbors in extravagance and luxury, 
but the end thereof is he exceeds ihem in 
folly.

It may seem right to a man to take no 
newspaper, bul the end thereof is lhat 
man and his family are totally ignorant • •{ 
ordinary occurrences, o! the day.

It may seem right to a man to pay eve 
ry body before he pays ihe PRINTERyind 
MINISTER, but the end thereof is he 
pays the most needy* last, if ha pays them 
al all.

Il may seem righl to a mam to worship 
the creature more than the Creator, but the 
end lliereof is an idolalor.

Il may seem right to a man to he inces 
santly occupied in treasures of this world 
but the end thereof is he has none in the 
world lo come.

H may seem right to us to further 
extend this discourse, at the expense of the 
palience of ihe reader, bul the end thereof 
is here N. V. Express.

A VENTRILOQUIST
TUEAT1NO HIS KIUF.NDS TO A SERENADE OF 

CATS.

There happened to be only four bed 
rooms in the house; ihe best ofcotiree was 
occupied by Miss Madonna, the second by 
Plumplee, the third by Mr. Bonglo, and the 
fourth by the servant 1, but lhat in which 
Mr. Beagle slept was a double bedded room, 
and Valentine had, therefore, to make his 
selection between the spare bed and the 
sofa. Of course the former was preferred, 
and as the preforinanco seemed highly sat 
isfactory to Mr. Mcagle himsel, they passed 
the remainder of the evening very pleasant 
ly together, nnd in due time retired.

Valentine, on having his bed pointed out 
to him, darted between the sheets in the 
space of a inimiU',for as Mr. Jonas Ilcaglr, 
facetiously observed, he had but to shake 
himselfand every thing came off; when as 
he did not by any means fuel drowsy at 
the time he fancied that he might as well 
amuse his companion for an hour or so as 
not. He therefore turned llin thing serious 
ly over in his mind, while Mr. Braglc was 
quietly undressing, being anxious for that 
gentleman to extinguish the light, before 
he commenced operations.

"Now for a beautiful night's rest," ob 
served Mi. Jonas Beagle to himself, as he 
put oul the ligbl with a tranquil mind, and 
turned in wilh a great degree of comfort.

"Mew! mew!" cried Mr. Valonline,sofl- 
ly, throwing his voice under the bed of 
Mr. Beadle.

"Hish! confound the cat!"" cried Mr. Bea 
gle. "We must have you out at all events, 
my lady." And Mr. Beagle at once slipped 
out of bed, and having opened the door, 
cried "hish!" again, emphatically and threw 
his breeches towards ihe spot as an addi 
tional inducement for the cat to "stand not 
the order of going," when Mr. Valentine 
repeated the ery and made it appear to pro 
ceed from the stairs. Mr. Beagle thanked 
heaven she was gone, closed the door and

certainly a comfort and very conductive to 
health; but such exercise as this; why, 
where have you got?" he added addressing 
the pillow, which, for all the sweeping ac 
tions of his feet, he was for sometime un 
able to rind "Oh here you are sir, are 
your" and he picked up the object of his 
search and gave it several severe blows 
when having reinstated himself between 
the sheets, he exclaimed in a subdued lone 
" well let's try again!"

Now Mr. Jonas Beagle was a man wh 
prided himself especially upon the evenness 
of his temper. His boast was lhat nolbin 
could put him in a passion. He did, how 
ever, feel, when he sinole ihe pillow, tha 
the little cbulalion partook somewhat of th 
nature of pnssion, and just commenced re 
proving himself for having indulged in lhat 
liltle ehulation, when Valentine cried "me 
yow.' pit! dneyow!"

"Hallo?" exclaimed Mr. Jonas Beagle, 
"here again?"

"Mew," cried Valentine, in a somewhat- 
higher key.

"What another come to contribute lo the 
harmony of tne evening?"

'Oh, that's of no use however, 1 have tri- 
d llic hissing business mytirlf. All ihe 
issing in the world won't do. Thej 
lust be beaten oul; you are not afraid ol 
icm, are you?'
'Afraid of them; afraid of a few iats:' ex- 

Irvimetl Valentine with the assumption o 
ome considerable magnanimity, where are 
hey?
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REPORT OF THE SECRETARY OF THE NA- 
TT. We find in the Baltimore Argus the 
following synopsis of the Report of the Sec 
retary of ihe Navy, which we lay before 
our readers in preference lo publishing the 
eport in extenso.

" This report gives a full representation 
of the employment assigned to the different 
vessels of the navy, and their vaiioua pla 
ces of operation, for the protection of our 
citizens and commerce.

The Mediterranean squadron consists of 
the Ohio, 74, the Brnndywine, 44, and the 
sloop of war Cyane; the whole under the 
command of Commodore Hull.  

The Pacific squadron is composed of the 
frigate Constitution, sloop of war St Louis, 
and schooner Shark; to be increased by the 
sloops of war Yorhtown and Dale, to sup 
ply the places of the sloops of war Lexing- 
lon and Falmouth, and the brig Enterprise, 
which had been ordered home, and since 
arrived in the U. States, all under the com 
mand of Commodore Claxton.

The squadron on the coast of Brazil was 
recently composed of the razee Independ 
ence, sloops of war Fairfield and Marion.

very carefully 
bed.

grouped his way ugain to

"Mew! mew! mew!" cried Valenliue just 
as Mr. Beagle had again comfortably com 
posed himself.

 'What? are you still here madam ?" en 
quired that gentleman in a highly sarcastic 
tone. "1 though I you had been lurned out 
Madamc. Do you hear this witch of a 
cat?" be continued, addressing Valentine

"Meyow, meyow," cried Valenline in a 
key still higher.

"Well how many more of you?" inquir- 
Cnl Mr. Beagle. "You will he able to pet 
up a second concert by and bye," and Val- 
eniinc began to spit and swear wilh great 
felicity:

"Swear away, you beautie*," cried Mr. 
Jonas Beagle, as h* listened to the volley 
of feline oaths; "I only wish I was not so 
much afraid *f you for you sakes. At it 
again? Well, this is   blessing "Don't 
you hear these cats? he cried, anxious not 
to have all the fun himself; but Valentine 
recommenced snoring very loudly. "Well 
this is particularly pleasant," he continued, 
as he sat up in bed. Don't you hear? "What 
a comfort it is to be able to sleep soundly," 
which remarkable observation was so much 
provoked by the less remarkable faet that 
the spitting and swearing became mote and 
more desperate. Whal's to be done? my 
breeches are righl in the middle of them 
all. I can't get out now, they'd tear the 
very flesh ofl' my legs; and that fellow deeps 
like a top. Hallo.' Do you mean to say 
you don't hear these cats, how they're go 
ing it?" Valentine certainly meant no such 
thing, for the whole of the time that he was 
not engaged in meynwing and spitting, he 
was diligently occupied in snoring, which 
had a very good effect and seemed to fill up 
the intervals exceedingly well.

At length the patience of Mr. Jonas Bea 
gle began to evaporate; for the hostile ani 
mals continued to battle apparently with 
great desperation. He therefore threw a 
pillow with great violence into the bed of 
his companion, and shouted so loudly,thnl 
Valenline, feeling that it would he perfect 
nonsense for him to pretend to be asleep 
any longer, began to yawn veiy naturally, 
anil ihen cried out who's theie?"

"Tis I!" shouted Mr. Jonas Beagle. 
"Don't you hear these witches of cats?"

"Hish," cried Valenline, "Why,lhcre are 
two of them."

"Two," said Mr. Beagle, "more likely 
two and twenty. I've turned out a dozen 
myself. There's a swnrm, a whole colony 
of them'here, and I know no more about 
striking a light than a fool.'

'Oh never mind,' said Valentine, let's go 
to sleep; they'll be quiet by and bye.'

'It's all very fine to say let's go to sleep, 
bul who's lo do it?' cried Beagle emphati 
cally. 'Blast the eats I wish there was'nt 
a cat under Heaven. I do with all my soul.

They're such spiteful vermin loo, when 
they happened to be put out, and there's 
one of them in s passion, I know from her 
spitiings, confound her. I wish from the 
bottom of ray heart it was the very last 
spit she had in her.' * *

While Mr. Jonas Beagle was indulging 
in some highly appropriate observations, 
Valentine was laboring with great energy 
in the production of the various hitter cries 
which characterise the feline race; and

Under my bed replied Beanie. "There's I The iwo former have returned lo ilie Uni- 
a brave fellow. Break their blessed necks,' ted States, Com. .1. B. Nicholson having 
and Valentine leaping out of bed, and after ' ' " 
striking al the imaginary animals very
uriously with the bolster, he hissed with 

violence, and scratched across the grain of 
the boards in humble imagination of those 
domcslic crealures scampering out of a 
room, when he rushed to the door and pro 
ceeded to make a very forlorn mrwing die 
gradually away al the bottom of the stairs. 

'Thank Heaven, they are all gone at
last,' cried Mr. Beagle, 'we shall be able to
get a little rest now, 1 suppose;' «nd afier
very minutely surveying every corner of
the room in which it was possible for one
of them lo have lingemUie lighted big can 
dle, bade Plumplee good night, and begged
him lo go immediately to Miss Madonna,
who ha I been calling for an explanation
very anxiously below.

As soon as Pliimploe had departed, Val 
entine assisted Beagle to remake his hcd;and
when they had accomplished this important
business with the skill and dexterity of
iwo thorough-bred chambermaids, the light
was again extinguished; and Mr. Beagle
very naturally made up his mind lo have
six hours uninterrupted sleep^ He had

very

however, scarcely closed his e'yes when 
the mewing was renewed, and as he had 
not the smallest disposition to listen to 
sounds so familiar to his ear, he started up 
and exclaimed, "I winh I may die if they 
are out now. Here's one of them left,' 
added he addressing Valentine; but Valen 
tine having taken a deep inspiration, an 
swered only by respiring with a prolonged 
gurgling sound.

'lie's off again," continued Beag-lc. 'I 
never heard of any one sleeping so sound 
ly. Hallo, my good fellow, ho! Fast as a 
four-years-old.' Won't you be quiet, you 
witch? Are you determined not to let me 
have a wink of sleep to night? She must 
be in the cupboard; I must have overlooked 
her; and I don't see how 1 could. Oh! 
keep the thing up, my deai! Don't let me 
lest; and he fomblcd about for his box,and 
having taken a hearty pinch of snuff, began 
to turn the thing seriously in his mind, and 
lomake a second person of himself by way 
of having, under the circumstance a coin- 
pinion with whom he could advise, and 
and if necessary remonstrate.

'What i« to be done now?'enquired he of 
the second person thug established.  
'What is lo be the next alep Jonas? It's 
of no use at all, you know; we can't go to 
sleep; we might just n* well try to get n 
kick at the moon nor must we again dis-

becn relieved by Coin. Ridgcly,whose force 
now consists of the Polniuuc frigate, the 
sloops of war Deratur aud Marion, and 
schooner Enterprise. The sloop of wmr 
Concord has likewise been ordered lo join 
hem.

The squadron employed in ihe Gulf of 
Mexico nnd Wesl Indies, is now under ihe 
command of Commodore Jesse Wilkinson, 
and consists of the Macedonian frigate,and 
sloops of war Levant and Warren. Com 
modore Win. B. Shubrick having been re 
lieved by that oflicer, and the sloops of war 
Erie and Ontario, part of last year's force, 
ordered home for repairs during the sum 
mer.

It has becorne necessary to fit out a'sqnnd- 
ron for the China and Induvn seas lo protect 
our commerce in those regions. The Con- 
sicllalion frigate and sloop of war Boston, 
have been according!v ordered to proceed 
there by the way of Kio de Janerio, and al 
ilia l place luke in Commodore lj»wrenre 
rvearney for the command; Commodore 
Geo. C. Head, with the Columbia frigate 
and corvette John Adams having returned 
lo Ihe United States.

The survey* on the Southern crw««» direc 
ted to be made by Congress, have been

turb Hush, you- Jonas, Jonas,
keep your temper, my boy!  keep your 
temper. Don't let a contemptible rut put

Beagle took another 
which he apparently

you oul!' and Mr. 
pinch of snuff, from
derived a great degree of consolation 'Ah, 
al il again!' lie continued. "I wish I hud 
the ringing of your nrek oil", madam? You 
want to put me in a passion; but you won't, 
you can't do il! lliere don't lay that flatter 
ing unction lo your soul! Wull Jonas,liow 
are we lo acl? shall we sit here all night or 
take up your bed and walk, Jonus? eh?

Jonas wu« so much struck with llio ex 
pediency of the latter course, that he appar 
ently urged its immediate adoption; for 
Mr. Beagle, in the first place, Imlf dressed 
himself in bed, and in the next threw the 
counterpane, a blanket and a sheet over 
his shoulder.: when lurking a pillow mid a 
bolster under his arm, he said, 'We'll leave 
you to your own conscience, madam, good 
night," and left the room with a view of 
 eeking repose upon the sqfa.

Valentine was astonished at the cool- 
Hens of Mr. Bungle throughout the transac 
tions, and after rcpioaehing the spirit of 
mischief that wan wilhin him, and starving 
by way ofpunishiicnt to disturb his own 
repose, and succeeding loo as well as ihe 
monks of old did in the iiillc.ting pun 
ishment, upon themselves he pioceeded 
to justify himself upon the ground lhat his 
object wan to learn the true characters of 
men, nnd being perfectly satisfied with the

completed by Lionu Glynn; and Lieut. Pow- 
ell, in the brig Consort, is now engaged jn 
a survey of the coast from Apalachicola bay 
to the mouth of the Mississippi.

The sloop of war Prehle, Commander 
Brecsc, has been employed during the fish 
ing season to proieci our fishermen on the 
coast of Newfoundland; and the brig Dol 
phin, Lieut Bell, and schooner Grampus, 
Lieut. Paine, are engaged, in the laudable 
employment of suppressing the Afiican 
slave trade.

These officers report that this disgrace 
ful traffic is generally carried on under the 
Portuguese flag; the slaves taken under Ihe 
cover of night, from stations at which they 
are collected by the native chiefs, and bar 
tered for goods manufactured in England 
expressly for the purpose. Both officers 
nre of the belief that, so long as these sta 
tions are suffered to exist, there can only 
be a partial suppression of the trade.

During the past year the schooner Wave, 
Flirt, and Otsugo, under the command of 
Lt. Mcljittghlin, have been engaged along 
the Florida coast lo prevent the introduc 
tion of supplies to the Indians, and for the 
purpose of protecting the settlers along the 
coast. They have been supplied with men 
whose discipline will enable them lo act as 
soldiers on land.

The two steam frigates, commenced du 
ring ihe summer of 1839 alNew York and 
Philadelphia, are nearly rcndy for launch 
ing.

The Secretary complains of R scarcity of 
scdtiien, nnd says that this scarcity is much 
increased by discharging them when their 
terms of service have expired upon foreign 
stations, where the seductions of climate 
and the allurements of pleasure disable 
them from active service. Hundreds of i«e- 
inen are now scattered among the islands 
of the Pacific and along the coast of South 
America, entirely lost lo the navy. M«\- 
s n res have been adopted to reclaim them 
as far as possible.

The fund for the payment of navy pen 
sioners 1ms depreciated much from the fall 
of stocks, from which the fund was deri 
ved, and an appropriation of$ldl,000 will 
be required this year to sustain tlu* pledge 
of Government to the pensioners.

In (he Stale of New York there are.oocor-

foraman who possessed but a slight know- {justification, went soundly and solemnly to
ledge of the grammatical conatrur.lion of the , sleep.
language of that race, it must in justice he
said, tlujt he developed a degree of fluency,
which did him great credit.  He purred, ding lo Ihe Census just taken .for- y three th«i-
cried, and mewed1; and swore, .nd .Pit,unlil ,
the porepiraUon oozed from every pore, and ,
made the sheets as wet as if they twd been
dampened for the mangle.

n((f wr|le _

, 
'What on earth are we to do,* enquired ftijon.

rf , w >re ,,r,iumftl ,  
, inasmuch a* (here are no la** than 

10,876 Primary and Commou School* in oper-

TRF.ASl'RY REPORT. 
From I he Report of the Seeretn-y of the 

Treasuiy, we gather that the receipts ami 
means for 1810, exclusive of trusts and the 
post office, are as follows:   A balance in 
the Treasury on ihe first of January, 1840, 
of $2,246,749, the receipts fronf Customs 
during the three first quarters of the year, 
nett, $10,689^84 7ft  from public fanda 

25; from miscellaneous source*
$77,<5<)0,9H; estimated receipts for ihe fourth 
quarter from all sources 'J3,SOO,0()0; ma 
king an aggregate of $17,197,7(13 01.   
Thuro is to be added to this sum thu prinri- 
paJ and interest in 1840, of what was du« 
from (ho dp|K>sito hanks, about ^8/K),000; 
and the estimated receipts from the fourth 
bond of the Uniied States Bank $2,500,000: 
and for the issue ul' treemury notes iuatead 
of those redeemed $5,440,000, which will 
lw found to be $1!S^34^1^ 01, the total



J • •

I
rf >i-r
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in 1840. h is thought that 
(HK) of the money computed to be received 
f om the hank may not h* paid, and should 
Ibis be ihe case il will reduce lhc whole n- 
inount that much. Tho expenditures for 
1S40 exclusive of irusts and post offices, 
lire for the three fitsl ipmrlers civil, diplo 
matic nnd miscellaneous, '$4', 11S,-J4S 64  
for military, Cjji8.750,784 5-J; for naval $ !,- 
6'20,316 35; estimates for the fourth quarter 
$-5,000,000; making the aggregate of current 
expenses for IS 10 ^,489,319 51. Add 
fur funded debt and interest for District of 
Columbia, ascertained and estimated SlOfl,- 
WK); redemption of Treasury notes, inclu 
ding principal and interest for (he three 
first quarters $3,629,306 61; estimate of 
notes that will Ixa redeemed in fourth quar 
ter $425,000, making the aggregate of ex- 
p'nditiircs or paynionia in 1S40, $26,643,- 
656 12, and leaving an available balance in 
ihe Treasury of Dec. 31, 1840. computed 
at $1,590,855 SS. lie suggests if Congress 
Khould pass any new appropriation, lhat 
new means be made for the payment. No 
funded debt remains unpaid, but whnt has 
heen forgoiten or tho evidence mislaid, and 
$1,500,000 which Congress has engaged to 
pay for ihe Dislricl of Columbia. The 
whole balance of the four emissions of 
Treasury notes since 1937. outsianding on 
ihe 1st Dec. was $4,133,823. This is hut 
$675,4S3 more than at the close of 1839. 
The Department, notwithstanding the calls 
for outlay, arising from drawbacks on du 
ties, graduation of public lands and the for 
ming of now land districts, has been ena 
bled to rt'deem all Treasury notes as fast as 
presented, and pnv with punctuality a]l 
debts which have fallen due. The exports 
during tho year are computed to h.ive been 
$,131,571,930, which is over £ 10,000,000 
more than in 183'J. Of tho exiorts only 
$ 17,809,333 were of Ion-ism origin. The
loans of domestic origin §113.762,617, be 
ing 80,84-5,937 more" than 1S3S. The im 
ports duiin" 1S-10 were about 8104.S05,- 
891, being S57,2S6,->11 less than in 1S39.

The difference between our exports and 
imports has usually been in favor of the lal- 
ter. Some years ago it run<*(.-d in thai way 
about seven millions annually, but of late 
lhc overage has risen to near 820,000,000 
annually the excess having been in IS16, 
8 61,316,99-5, ami in 1S39, S 41,063,71 ij.  
This year the exports exceed thu imports 
827,()00,000, a circumstance which has not 
huppeiiTil but six limes siucc the fonnalion 
of the Constilu'ion. The tonnage of ihe 
country has advanced about 20,090 tons.

The Secretary says:
**Though iJcslitiile of the aid of a United 

States Dank as a fiscal asjcnl duriti"; thai pe 
riod, and ba/lled btv vniimi-s iinre'medied im- 
parfeciioas in tin; laws connected with the 
finances, as xvell as cmbarnisspil by iwo 
suspensions of specie payments by many of 
tlie Slate banks one still ..continuing yet 
the treasury baa been able to make its vast 
collodions, iransfers and payments with 
promptitude, and in.mosl c^sos with spocie 
or U« equivalent"

uTh« imports fell within two years from 
neat one hundred and ninety millions, to 
one hundred and fourteen, and in the single 
year just passed, fell almost sixty millions. 
Of the causes he s-»ys, "ihey will be found 
to have been chielly connected wtih the a- 
bvises of banking" while abuses abroad are 
supposed to have increased the evils at 
homo."

*'Tho groat principles of trade can never 
he long violated with impunity; ami any 
fictitious or unnatural excels of credit ?o>n 
e.'ids ii| revulsions, as the essence of lejriti- 
nvile commerce consists in an exehiingd o 
Tallies for each oilier, or of values for whai 
truly represents values, and can be readily 
converted into them."

^Speaking of ihe remedies for exislin 
anil apprehended evils, lie ihns c.onclndos 
"Ahave »\l, should puhlic. efTorU be direct 
ed in strengthen the ce.rUiinly of prompt 
specie payments as to all notes out, and of 
n nearer approach to uniformity in thu ain't 
of issues in similar states of trade/, and of 
specie on hand, instead of niuhiplying ihem 
for speculation or cupidity, and thus keep 
ing up a succession of expansions and con 
tractions, which will only inflame the ex 
isting disorders, and render the continuance 
of great fluctuations in all public as well as

Co NCR EH*. Mr. Clay has introducod a 
resolution in Ihe Senate declaring that the 
Sub-treasury hill ought to bo repealed. Tho 
Globe in speaking of the debate on the re 
solution says: 

Mr. Clay opened a dcbalo in the Senate 
to-day on his resolution to repeal the inde 
pendent Titasury law. This gentleman 
MCOIBS lo think thai Ihe discussion which 
hi; now proposes to gel up in the. Senate 
will operate retrospective!)', and that lhc 
country will he pursuadcd that the aug 
mentation which may now be provoked,lms 
actually been before the people previously to 
the last election, and lhat the election was 
the tiial of the issue between the Indcpen- 
deiii Treasury and a Naiional Bank. The 
whola nation knows that the Federal parly 
sedulously avoided making this issue pend 
ing the late canvass for the Presidency. 
Log cabins, hard cider,Tippecanoc, and old 
Fort Moigs, weie all used lo press out of 
public consideration every political ques 
tion.

The Independent Treasury measure, the 
political managers for Harrison were well 
apprized, has been thoroughly discussed 
before the people of every Stale in succes 
sive Cpnwresses, and had" at last resulted in 
bringlrfg in decided majorities to support it 
in both branches in Congress. They well 
knew, too, that lhc Bank of the United 
Suites had been the subject of contest before 
the people for almost len years, and lu;d,in 
spilo of all its corrupt appliances, received 
nothing but rebuke from the popular vote. 
They, therefore, kepi those topics carefully 
out of the last Presidential canvass, anil 
turned all their moneyed means and other 
persuasives to impress new nialtor upon the 
public mind, and to work oul their scheme 
by stealth and fraud, while the pii'ilicatlcn- 
tion was caught by noise and display and 
ridiculous novilties. But now that they 
have- carried their point by suppressing all 
igiialion of the public measures involved in 
lie result the FcJenil leaders come forward 
mil claim the lute popular vote as a decision 
if the great issue which they were afraid 
o make or discuss before the pcople,-

Mr- Clay was responded to very ably by 
Messrs. \Vright, Calhoun, Hubhard, and 
\ndcrson. Mr. Alien of Ohio offered, be- 
bre the adjournment, resolutions as subsli-. 
ulos for Mr, Clay,

'Mr. Talmadge asked and oblained leave 
o introduce the following joint resolution 
o amend the Constitution of the United 

Stales in a relation to one Presidential 
erni:

Resolved by the Sennlc and Ho use of 
lepretentalives of the United Stales of 
America in Congress assembled, (two-thirds 
fbolh Hoiises.deemtngit necessary,) That 
tie following article be proposed to the 
.egislature of the several States as an 
mcndmcnt to the Constitution of tho Uni- 
ed States, which article, when ratified bv 
iree-fourths of the said Legislatures, to be 
alul. to.all intents and purposes, an part of
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Coroner's inquest was held on Sat 
urday last in this town, over the body of a 
free negro woman. The verdict was, that 
she came to her death from intemperance 
and exposure to the weather.

Legislature of Maiylaml meets 
on Monday next. Among the first impor 
tant business of the sc8sion,will be the elec 
tion of United Stales Senator. The session 
will be one of interest, and we will endea 
vor to keep our readers advised of all mat 
ters of moment as they transpire.

"THE CHRISTIAN WOULD" by Revd. 
Thos. H. Stockton. We have received the 
third numbei of this publication and have 
been much edified by a perusal of its con 
tents. Mr. S. disclaims "connexion with 
any party-position in the wide world, save 
that whijh is designated by the phrase a 
Christian people."

It is a monthly '.vork, and published in 
Philadelphia at ^l^.j por annum.

The Ilichmond Whig, judging from tho 
census of Virginia just taken, supposes there 
are full fifty thousand white adults in that 
State who cannot read !

sec it stated that Rear, the Buck 
eye Blacksmith, instead of being busy at his 
anvil, as stated by some of the Whig papers, 
has been seeking office from the Ohio 
House of Delegates. He obtained 2 votes 
out of 159 for clerk.' You can1 ! 
Vulcan,

come it

we not also aslc, how,many tears of bitter the new administration that IIB might 
anguish are shed in the gloom of sequester- 'choose. It is equally certain that Mr. 

, , , i , ,i i i ,- 'CiuTTKNDF.N. of Kentucky, will receive the ed wretchedness, by those who are left a | post of AUo,'ney General'
prey to disease, or become the victums of 
cruel neglect? These are questions for
serious reflections, and no doubt find in ev 
ery philanthropic breast,a generous and ac 
tive response. It is true our own commu 
nity is relieved to a measureable extent 
from a knowledge of the want that exists 
amongst us, or of the alleviated cases of 
misery, through the humane and untiring ef- 
forti of the ladies who compose the ttDor- 
cas Society" of our town. Their labors 
of mercy, we understand, have been richly 
repaid by the good they have dispensed, 
and the Society has reaped laurels more en 
viable than those which graced the war 
rior's brow,or crowned the monarch's head 
  for the former are the lasting attributes 
of charity itself   the latter, but the ephe 
meral glory of a day. Let but the efforts 
of this society be liberally met by our citi 
zens, (lion the poorest in our midst will be 
of good cheer; the tear of sorrow be wiped 
away from the widow's eye, and health and 
happiness will bloom* upon the orphans'
check. These would 
true glory.

be monuments of

RESUMPTION. The Philadelphia Inqui 
rer states that the Banks of Pennsylvania 
will resume on the loth of January, the pe 
riod fixed by law, and that the resumption 
will bo permanent and satisfactory. How 
wondrous condescending.

John C. Calhoun has been unanimously 
re-elected United States Senator by the Le 
gislature of South Carolina.

W. P. Mangiun, who has been recently 
elected to the Senate of the United Stales by 
the North Carolina Legislature, is a strict 
constnictioniat   anti-Tariff, and opposed to

VAN P.rne.N's POPULARITY.   From an 
exchange papci we lake the following slalc- 
nient of the comparative vote received by 
.Mr. Van Buren in 1836 & 1810, in the states 
designated. The increase it will be percei 
ved is overwhelmingly large, and conclu 
sively contradicts the whig assertions of his 
unpopularity. The Democratic increase in 
the States given, is upwards of one hundred 
and ninety-Jive thousand voles !

Maryland, 183G, 22467 1810, 28754 ; 
increase* 6587   yet he is defeated.

Pennsylvania,' 1836, 91475 1840, 143- 
7OJ; increase 52230   yet he is defeated.

Ohio, 1SJ6, 0694S  1S10, 124782; in 
crease 27834   yet he is defeated.

Indiana, 1SJ6, 32480  1S40, 53581; in 
crease 21101   yet ho is defeated.

Massachusetts, 1836, 33501 1810, 52- 
366; inciease 13865   yet he is defeated.

Maine, 1836,22900 1840, 46202; in 
crease 23303   yet he is defeated.

Now York, 1836, 166845  1S10, 212- 
519; increase 45701  yel he is defeated!

Such is the result throughout the Union* 
His increased vote is apparently overwhel 
ming in every Stale, county and town, yet 
strnnge to say, he is overwhelmed   defea 
ted   while the party has triumphed. We 
bide our time.

a National Bank. Verily, tbmc
strange fellows   one tiling at the South,

tie Constitution.
The President of the. United Stairs 

hall lu>ld his office but /or one. term of
four years, and skill be ineligible thereof- J another at the North. 
cr,

In the House of Representatives on the 
,6th inst, Mr. Duncaii gave notice that he

All the States but South Carolina gave 
Van Buren 1,130,000 voles, and Harrison 
rison 1,272,000. South Carolina at the lain 
Congressional election, gave about 30,000 
Van Buren to 5,000 Ilnrrison votes. It is 
a singular fact that in the immense aggregate 
of votes cast at the late election,llic contest 
was really decided by about 16,000 votes, 
cast in Maine,New York,Pennsylvania.and 
New Jersey. The Harrisnn electors were 
chosen by a plurality of 410, 43,293, 301, 
and 2,228, in those State, which 90 voles 
added to Van Buren's present GO, would 
have elected him by an electoral majority of 
two!—Standard.

_0_ 
[COMMUNICATED FOR TUB Wmr,.]

December 19, 1810.
Messrs. Martin, Lowe iSf Will is:—As rep 

resentatives of the people of Talbot count)', 
we would humbly submit for your consid 
eration the necessity of tillering so much of 
the primary school law as relates to the lime 
of electing the Trustees thereof. Tliel ime 
for electing the Trustees of said school, as 
prescribed by law, lakes place in December, 
theieby placing many teachers in very un 
pleasant situations whereas, in our hum 
ble opinion, the election should take place 
at least three months sooner, giving the tea 
chers who may be turned oil'an opportuni 
ty of procuring a school elscwheie. or sock 
some other employment to commence with 
the nesv year.

A TEACHER. 
The Gazette will please copy the above.

From the Ohio Cosmopolite. 
OUU DKKAiM.

L««l ni«ht, alter sufficient return* were re 
ceived to convince us that Tom Corwin is elec 
ted Governor of Ohio, ivo went (n lied nnd 
ilreameil a (trcain, which may not be all a 
dream.

We dreamed that Corwin win Governor, and 
that the \Vhigs had n majority in llic Legisla 
ture. Tho most rigid system of cconuniy hail 
been adopted, (he old State House luid IM*MI 
converted into H legislative l«>»rd/ng-hou.«e, ami 
that the Slate lionriliu^-hougo keeper was eloc« 
(ed annually hy the Leeisluluto  and thai Iho 
Governor and nil tho officers ol State boarded 
I here together. They hail very pUin fare   
pnivlied corn nnd Imrd cider for brcukfuil; hoe- 
cake nnd hominy lor dinner; pono nnd butter 
milk for simper. They slept in bunk* with 
only straw iieds. They were all paid one dol 
lar a day and boarded. They hud no clorks; 
when any member nvtde a motion or a report, 
&,. he recorded it himself. Hills were engros 
sed ami enrolled by iho originator. They hud 
« Stivto printing office, owned by |fao Slate, 
who hired ils own journeymen and did itf own 
printing. The quassi quire* were put inlo an 
iron vault so that Sam ftltxluiy could not slial 
them to print fr.'xfrn Statesman on. Each 
member hud u key to that vault, anil Iboy uieil 
tho i

REPORT OF THI3 POSTMASTER 
GENERAL.  Mr. Miles h.is given us the 
longest repml Ihnt we have ever r«nd Irom tho 
Post O lice Department, occupying as it (Iocs 
five columns in the Globe. We ub.-truLt the 
most important items of information.

It appear* Ihnt Ihe extent of the |»nsl routes 
in the United Stjles is 155,72!) miles, ninl tin.- 
a mual transjiortalion on them 80,470,777 mill's, 
ut a cost ol 83,396,876.   Tho miml>er of con 
tractors is about 2000; post offices M.73S, ol 
which 951 have been established within the 
present year. Within tho s.ime peiio.l 271 
have been discontinued. Piritmn«ior« n|>;inm 
lei1 within the year 3231, of whom 959 were lor 
new offices.

The receipts of the l)e|)nrlment for the ypar 
ending Ihe 30th June last were sg4,.'>:< <J.'.2u'0 
Kxpeudilures 84,759,111. Excels of ux|>un- 
Uilure $219,845.

The Puilrattsler General mentions as amnna 
the causes for this excess, or rather uf I he tic 
(iciency In the revenue, tho embarrassments ol 
ihe time*, ihe practice extensively adopted of 
currying newspaper* outsiile o| ihc mails, and 
the abuse of Ihe (ranking privilege.

the weeks onilin^ Ihc '2>1 of .MnT, 2<!

paper tor writing fellers lo new spa. 
per editors. They had no messenger, they did 
their oxvn errand*   they had no sergeant-al 
arms  they look tunm in rnaki«g fire*, and Iho 
lopal procossci wore served by the Governor.

They built a lo£ Sdite house, after the fash 
ion ol a log cabin. The Speaker sat upon (ha 
hiud of a hard cider barrel, and the members 
« ere MMled on buckeye logs, nnd look nnte* on 
n shingle with red chalk. A bin nlpht owl 
was pt-rcliHiJ nbovo ihe head of the Speaker, in- 
"tend of Ihe oaeK'; 11 dried coon skin hungup 
in the place of Iho Declaration «l Independence; 
Ogle's speech occupi.id Ihe place of the Ameri 
can Constitution; and a llarnson flng wRret! 
on the top ol ihe Capitol, instead of tho Ameri 
can. Josiah Scoll regularly opened Ihe lilting 
each (lay with a Tippwanoo gong

As we pizcil upon these improvements, our 
soul was fired with Tippecanoe zeal, and we 
shouted, "llo, Ching a ring ching,1 ' which 
lirnkc our slumber; and apprised in that we 
had been dreaming. And we think when thus* 
who have supporlivl tlin Whigs, expecting such 
uiirncijlnus reform, will gel \v»k''il up, Ihny

ill discover that they have boca

would on to-morrow, or some subsequent 
day of the session, introduce a hill fixing 
upon a particular day for choosing electors 
lor Preaidentand Vice President throughout 
the sevpral Slates in the Union; and also, 
upon a day for holding elections for mem 
bers of the House of Representatives of ihe 
United Stales.

of
Hon. Levi Woodbury, Secretary 

the Treasury, has been elected by tin-

private affo,irn t\n (voidable, 
jnous,

endless and ru-

* and Diploma!if. Agents nf the. 
United Klatrs in Foreign Cmintrii'i.—The 
government of ibo United Stales is repre 
sented al ihe. courts of Gre.ai Britain,!''ranno,

Correspondence of the Baltimore Sun.
Washington City, Dec. 1H, 1840. 

PROVIDENTIAL ESCAFK. Fulling of Ihe 
Immense Chandelier of the House, of Hep 
resentalices!—This morning; a short time 
previous to the hour of meeting, the im 
mense chandelier weighing more than three 
tons, latrly suspended from the dome, fell 
with a tremnndaits crash, strewing the hall 
with a thousand fragments. Had the ac 
cident occurred during the session of the 
House, a dozen lives might have been lost. 
You will remember that at the commence 
ment of the session I expressed my appre 
hensions on the subject, and stated that tho 
apparatus was not sufficiently strong.

The seat of Mr. Hillen,your talented rep 
resentative, was directly beneath the chan 
delier, and his chaii was struck by the fall 
ing mass. Had he been in his place, his 
death would have been inevitable. His es 
cape is truly providential.

legislature of N. Hampshire, United Suites 
Senator for six years, from the 4ib of March 
next, when Mr. Ilubbnrd's lerin of service 
will expire. Thus h'is Democratic Nrw 
Hampshire Raid "well done iliou good and 
fuilhful servant."

The Legislature of Arkansas has re-elec 
ted the Hon. W. S. Fulton to tho Senate of 
iho United Slates for six years from (he 4th 
of March next. Mr. F. is a supporter of tho 
present administration.

SOUTH CAROLINA. A bill has been ih-

PRF.IIDKVT'S MCSSACR. The Pennayl- 
vtinian in speaking of Mr. Van IJuron's last 
annual message, says it is a document 
which will be read with honest pride by 
those who slood at liis side at the recent 
contest. We agtce with the I'eunsylvanian.
iut let the Editor, in ihc following extract,
peak for himself.

' The Message, taken throughout, is in its 
Ictail of facts, a masterly and convincing 
 indication of Mr. Van Kiircn's administra- 
ion of the iillairrf of the general government 
roin the calumnies which have been so un-

June,and Ihe 7lh nf July Usl, there were 2v 
039 free letters and packets sent Irom lhc Ex 
eculive Department, 20,303 Iree tellers Irom 
Members of Congress, nnd 302,268 public 
documents ami othnr franke-.l (itickeii, making 
in nil 431,6t>9. . The public documents am! 

from Congress weighed 32,li6'J |>ounils. 
Mr. Nftfo* irvtmtttttrmlw tlie atmlitioii ut the 

allowance lo Postmasters of two cents on free

troduced into the House of representatives 
of South Carolina, lo give the elcclion o 
Governor to the people, and also the clectioi 
of electors of President and Vice Prcsiden 
of the United Stales.

letter*, and the franking privilege, cxropt to 
the Head* of Departments; n limitation ol 
compensation for all stenmlimt, mil ro.ul, anil 
conch nervice, lh« elqnnliznlion of the posture 
on newspapers and other ] rinieil mailer, with 
an advance of one hundred per crut, mil n rmi- 
lion of the tariff on letter iiosla^o.ivnh a reduc
tion of 25 |>er cent

Argui.

Russia, Prussia, Austria, and Mexico by 
Ministers Plenipotentiary; and al Portugal, 
Holland, liclgium, Swcedcn, Dunniark.Now 
Grenada, Venezuela, Brazil, Chill, Pciu, 
Texas, Two Sicilies, S\miu :nul Saulinin, 
by Charge irAH'airns. Ciin^uls anil Com 
mercial Agenls reproscnl ibis country in nil 
other place", except Turkey an<l Central 
America,, with which we curry on any im 
portant trade. Daviil Porlor, of .\[ai-yluiid, 
\i resident Minister al Onnslnnimoplp, and 
John Ii. Stephens lit San Salvador, Central 
America. The pay of Ministers Plenipo 
tentiary is ^0.0t)0 por annum, as salmy,«ml 
|i9,000 for ouilit. Tlic pay of Charges 
(i'AOaire.1', is tyl./JOO prr iniiiniii. Spcreta- 
ries of Legation receive «i'2,(.lOO per annum.

§j*Gcncral Ilarrison resigneil his ofiice 
of Clark of the Court of Comtnuii Pleas, of 
Hamilton county, Ohio, on the 10th inul. 
Mr. J. \V. Pialt, a Democrat, Imt recnivcd 
a pro tumpore appointment lo the office.

ciMsiugly poured upon il, and the reader 
cannot fail (o be struck with its powerful 
exposition of ihe principles upon which the 
President's policy has been based, resulting 
in the establishment of the Constitutional 
Treasury. His remarks on this head arc 
worthy of him who issued ihe Special Mes 
sage of 1S37. Bolh of these documents 
will hereafter stand as monuments of wis 
dom, and if we are not to degenerate into a 
nation of mere speculators if the alternate 
gambling expansion* and contractions of a 
viciously rcdunumt currency are not to be 
regarded as the wholesome pulsations of 
our life-blood, the time is not far distant 
when men will be ashamed even to hint a 
doubl of ihr correctness of ihe doctrines 
which are thnrc set forth, and will blush as 
much at their agency in bringing about the 
mad revolution of 1810 as they now rejoice 
in it. Unless it be false that there is a pow 
er in truth which must at last enable it to

from Ihe
THIS SOU'I'll.

Georgia, Maryland, North Carolina, L'«ui- 
  iana, M'iS*i«M|ipi, Tennessee, anil Kentucky 
,<ll «lavehvlilin£ Stales, have phnti! into tin:

When the. apparatus first gavo way, two 
mnn engaged in cleaning the chadelier,were 
taken from their feet and carried some dis 
tance upwards very rapidly. They drop 
ped, however, upon the floor and ran back 
wards. The next moment the large nw*s 
fell, and had ihey been a foot nearer must 
lave crushed ihem to atoms.

The, grealosl excitement prevailed on the 
opening of iho hon3c,and tho Chaplain, Mr. 
,'ookiuan, made a most touching pruyor, 
giving thanks to Almighty God that the 
ives of so many have been preserved.

the transaction of some unimpor 
tant business, at a few minutes after twelve, 
on motion of Mr. Wm. Cost Johnson, the 
house adjourned to Monday next. This 
motion wns made in order lo allbrd an op-

VIRGINIA. The Senate of this Slalc, 
which is equally divided in politic*, hits by 
a vote of 10 to 16, rejected the resolution 
from tlie lower house, which fixed on the 
l-lth inst. for the oloctiou of p.n United Stales 
Senator. Judging from ihis vote, which 
can be maintained, we should infer lhal the 
 little Expunger" is not y«i quite sure of a

triumph   unless it is a cherished folly to 
think that error cannot lastingly sway ihe 
most enlightened people of the age, the day 
cannot be very remote when it will bo a
cause of wonder to reflect upon ihe rcsnlls 
of the rccr.nl political campaign, It is even 
now a familiar facl, that throughout the 
cimcnss which terminated with such disas 
ter to th.^ friends of a sound currency, not a 
single allempl was made by all Ihe oppo 
sing champions who entered ihe field again* 
the executive, to prove that the cardina

n.tmU ol tho Abolitionism HI the lale elertion, 
and voted fur Harii'on. This is a mailer ol 
lurpriso, no IUM to the Ahnliiionisls themselves 
than lo the Democratic parly. Thu follower* 
ol Garrison, at (he North, ilnl not expect uny 
thing 10 favorable lo Iheir anise us the South 
ern »U|i|«irl of General Hurnsmi. They kneiv 
th»t Ihe Democracy of iho Nnr'h had been, of 
ulil, the "natural allies ot Hie South," anil ihey 
had seen, too, Uiis sumo Democracy tructing 
itself, in Congress and out, as a strong h.irrier 
against their own recent (-(forts to agitate lire 
subject ol Abolilion. They hud seen North 
ern Democrat* voting with ihe Smilhein mem* 
berl in the National House ul Repnuentalives, 
against the whole united r.nrpa uf Iheir own 
Northern supporters, to prevent any undue 
excitement there in relati'iu to Southern sl.ive 
ry. They had hoard these Dninncrulu denoun 
ced for to doing by the l''ednrah«ts generally, 
and threatened with defeat \vhen tlioy returned 
to their own constituents. They h nl \viim:M- 
sod all this; and, Iherel.ire, we s.iy, ihey did not 
nnlici|ia'e, at the Into election, unv lli'ng on th« 
iarl ol ihe South but open hostility to iienciul 

arri«»n. Tim Democracy, surely, had eijiial 
asnn (o expect a similar result. They had 
ood in the breach baltlin^ manfully fnrS»uih. 
n right*, al Ihe imminent ha/..ml ot tlieir 

wn |>O|iularily, and eX|iecled, ill least, that 
th«ir party w«< sacrilic-ed, tlm South 
id) not clrko thu I'uiiil blow.

Krorn tha N. Y. 
IMPORTANT NOMINATION FOR 

TIIU PKKSIDKNC Y.  It is slated in some of 
the Western |i;ipers, that at n public entertain 
ment given lo Genl. Ilarrison, al Ws.nllej, 
Kv., !»  slnted publicly in n speech, Ihnf'he 
(Genl. llarrisoa,"! coNsinEUKi) MR. CI.AY
1-1 IK FITTEST 1MAN IN THE NATION POHTIIH 
PlIKSIIJKNC'Y."

Yet ihis is Ihe mnn who stated at another pub 
lic meelinjf, thai "NO ONE SHOU.LU KVKR
KNOW MIS PREFEKENCE FOR ANY MAN AS A
SUCCESSOR."

03-The Louisville Journal, the leading led', 
ral organ ol Kentucky, confirm* the above, 
thus;

"A public entertainment was given the other 
d.iy at Versailles, Kentucky, to Genl. Harri- 
son. In (he course of it Ihe President elect 
roso and gave a loast in honor of Henry Clay. 
In the eloquent remarks with which heaccom- 
paniod Iho sentiment, he ntuted, ai we arc in- 
formed by one of his auditoro, (hat lie considered 
Mr. Clay the finest man in tbn natior. lor lh« 
Prefiitoncy, and lhat bu hinaself \vo\ili\ nRntn*
TUB OFKICK AT ONCB, OW MIS ARRIVAL AT 
WASIIINCiTON, W£RK IT I'OSSIUI.R VOR
rii.n, uv !>o Doi.\(J, TO cnNVBii IT OM TUB 
nisi'iNOuisuuu KENTUCKIAN.

The timn is approaching when the Federal* 
Uls will lie expecled In practise what Ihey 
have preached. How FEAHKIM. Ihey havo 
been ol EXF.CUTIVE PATRONAOI;! Lord! hn\r 
they lu;iiho<) (ho men ivho utlnred tho vile sen 
timent: "To tho victors belong iho spoils!" 
After (lie -Ilit of iMurch the WHUJS will insist 
(aro (buy not hnncftl?) on a diminution ofexe- 
CUIIM- patronatrc, nnd wdl not hesitate, should a 
lu.m be lurni-d out of oflk-c (or opinion's sake, 
by llairi*un, (o impeiich him, oust him, anil 
let TV lur soite as President Iho biilanco ol the 
term! [Louisville Ailveiti«jr.

To
tomo extent, Ihey have been s.ully itisapp«mt- 

I. Virginia,and AUbima, IHIVH gone, lo l»i 
ure, for their own institution'' nnil their nuni

seat in the Senate. After the dncided do-jp0j,us ,,f his policy were falsely founded 
monstration Virginia gave in November a-1 No one da.rod to meet the true question; ilia 
gainst Mr. Hives und the \Vhig party, we of lll ° ^Consiiiutional Treasury face to

HON. Gr.ontiK McDrrriK.   It is fewreij 
by many that if the pxpoclod rcsign«lii>n ol 
Mr. Preston of South Carolina, should take 
place, and Mr. McDnflio bn elected to fil 
the vacancy, he would bo unable to norve. 
For some years pasl he has been Buffering, 
jt isnaid/rom tho eflectof a wound r.-cciveJ 
in his duel with Col. Cummings.gt that ihe 
beat American and European surgeons have 
been only able to alleviate present paln,wilh 
out producing ultimale recovery.   Bull. 
Argus.

S.  ThoNew Or
li»«ni Bee confirms iho account of tho cnnclti 
  inn ot lb« treaty bAiwnon England nndTnxni 

rec/>gniy!Mlhi>in<l«>|mnulenceonYx-

'l)>,: }

m nnd provW«for lh* mediation of Rnglnnil 
for nn immediate jwcitkalion nf the former nn'l 
Mexico,

porlunily for the scats to be re-placed, 
which had been crushed hy the fall', the 
funifl from tho oil was also very disagreea 
ble.

The wives and children of many of our 
members have cause to return thanks to iho 
Great Disposer of events that they are not 
left dewiiluic.

The Senate is nol in session to day.

THE FIRST MOVE. The following reso 
lution has been introduced into the Ohi< 
Legislature. Resolved by the Srniite. ant 
House of Representatives, That our Sena 
tors in Congress be instructed, and ou 
Representatives requested, to endeavor ti 
procure thin passage of a law hy Congress 
fixing the same day or days throughout th 
United Stales, for the choice of ProsidenVm 
elector*.

can hardly conceive it possible fur him lon 
ger to struggle for a post in open opposition 
o the popular voice of his Stale.

THE POOH."   In iicnrly ov- 
ry exchange paper we receive,we are pre- 
enled with tho timely and praiseworthy 

admonition   "remember the poor'" Verih 
he season of the year, has arrived, when 
the poor should be particularly remembered? 
and every possible effort made by the hA- 
mane to relieve their wants. How .many 
instances of intense suffering could be enu 
merated? How many lone and afflicted 
families are pinched by hunger nnd chilled 
by cold? How many ore there, who prefer 
penury and want, rather than encounter the

"ace. Vague generalities and denunciator1 
epithets were all that could be extorlcd^nc 
l!ic giunl» of whiggcry could find little els 
lo t<ay for themselves but clamors fo 
"change," and w«re not ashamed to ransac. 
the kitchens, parlors, and bed chambers o 
the presidential mnnsiou for the material 
of iheir, oratory. Every word, every aclion 
flvery movement proved thai they wer 
fully conscious of the intrinsic weakness o 
their cause, and it is not loo much to infe 
thai vhc knowledge which they then pos 
scbsca will gradually spread to tho peopl 
and that thecommuniiy'will soon see wh 
excitement and abuse were substituted fo 
discussion and argument.

"THE DA UK CORNERS.
In the Slate of New Hampshire,  ccortling 

to the census taken the present year, there ii a 
population of 284,481; Ihcre oro two univerii- 
iie.s, with -130 siuilcnm; 03 ncii<!emie», in whicb 
Ihe languages and the higher brunches of edu 
cation are taught, with 5,7-tG scholars; 2,110 
common schools, (all supported al ihe public 
expense,) with 81,800 scholars; Ihcre i« a pub 
lic plaire ol education (o every 130 inliabiliinli; 
and (here -are only 927 pi-r«oug within the lim 
its of (he State, over twenty jenrs of age, who 
cannot read nnd write; (not one of thegu per 
sons, who is nl sound mind, we will venture lo 
s.iy, hoinga native of Now Hampshire.) Yet 
(lux is the Si,ilo which is often taunted, by par- 
ii-;in editors, with li.ivin<r'Mark corners' ll 
is a launl which can only find an excuse in tha 
ignorance « ( those who uller it, and wo boj* 
we may hear il no mote until we can bo shown, 
on any part nf Iho whole earth's surface, a pup- 
illation of I'ljnul numbers scattered over to great 
nn i \pans« of territory, possessing so many ol 
Iho nienn* nftidiirulion, arid improving Ihem 
no well, ll is no wonder Unit New llam|<ihir« 
ii thoroughly Democratic. lioston Morning

IU-:SK;NATION  Jud^o coiquai,«iii>
iiiiuiibcr of iho House ol Represents*

irincinten; but (he rest of tlm slavehnMinp; fives, Irom Ihe (lute of Georgia, Iw* resigned 
uui.lry has fled the I»->|>u>i|ic,m cuursn ami 
jone for Hurrinon. IIcrc.if(  ! , xvln-n Ai'uli-
nnist» press Iheir cluims once more, ut tho bar 
ydngruiis, nnd Ihe Northern Keiieralisls beiul a
slcninjr car towardu I Item, as unual, with what 

ace  an a (Georgian or a Norih (.'arolinmn iu-
oke thu aid ot a Northern Democrat i<> jiri!-
ent tho guceeesi of Ihnir do,n mils! N'i   
lereuller, they can only nsk assistance ol (lie 

SUde§ of Vermont, and (ho Kiddles of I'unn-

lus scat in Coii(;re.«s. This gentleman w»« 
elucleil as u Whig, but volod for ilia Sub Trea 
sury Kill, nnd refused lo accede (o Ihe nomi 
nation of H.irriSiio, was run on (ho Van Uuton 
tu.kei lor (y'on^rcss, bul delealed, which ho con 
siders n i!isj|i|iriivul of his course, nnd hat re- 

l.'L'Iuiu I lie expiration ol bis term.

1 , , i* • • .cold and sordid humamty so

THE NF.VV CABINET.  The New Tor 
Commercial advertiser of Wednesday afle 
noon asserts to have authentic, information 
and says:   "On the first day of the present, 

DANIK.I. WEHSTRR was tendered

sylvaiiia.f'or with such persons alone have they 
ohown tn affinity al tliu lalo election.

We tak« it lor granted, here, (bat Iho A l>n 
itiimiof* are nlninul universally Kudemlisis  

nnd mi candid man al ihe North, will doubt, 
or « moment, this fuel. Whutlier il be so or 
not, however, il iswholly undeniable, dial Mr. 
V«n Huren is lar more strongly pledj;iid lo all 
Ihe Southern mcasiirrt lhun(<ei'i. Harns<in,nnd 
lhal, for thin very reason, ho II.K been bilterly 
abused by Iho Northern Federalists. To NIMI 
him sacrificed, then, in their delunc.G, and even 
assist at Iho immolation, wns something which 
may be deemed "chivalry" in Carolina, or 
''magnanimity" in Geor^ii, but which would 
generally be denounced, by all cla*<e* of per 
sons, ai cold and heartless ingruliluda

The Wnshiinjtoti corre.H|K)nili!nrof ihn New

AIIKANSAH. Tho (Jovernor of Arkanw* 
his issued his procliinialio'i announcing thu elec 
tion ol (ho Van liuren eleclois; lha official ma* 
jorily is l,<j^(i. The returns from six countiw 
were not received in lime, or were returned in 
formally. Them were nol counted in Ihe g*»* 
iTal re.»ull had they been, Mr. Van Buren'* 
mnjoiity would havo buen upwards of 3,000.

TMK L \nr.p.sT VOTK New _,... 
frnvii (In; Lirgenl voto at lliu |U(H presiilenti»l 
vliii'lion, iu |iro])orliou lo her population, "' 
any Statu in th« Union. According 1° tri j 
lule census, she cacl one vole Iwr evury -1  ! ' 
inlnbitniild.

- lhc silualil)n of Secretary of Siatc,or Secre-, - 
I ded by purse proud mcn.n.nnssi ,\n(\ ,,,ay J u, ry of the Treasury, or any other post in

York Courier writes (hat Mr. \Voligler will 
booflWed (he Slule Dnpaitnifnt, <ii- (ho Mis
lion to Enn'and. Ho also says that Mr. (')HT 
will not nrvn|>l any appointment oilhui- nl humV
or

(I

It is slutod in tho Norfolk 
(Va.) Herald, that ihe Hon. .luel Hnllenmn, 
inemlier ol Con^resg from lhat district, h»< 
resinned his so.it, bucausa the dislricl g> ve * 
majority against Mr. Van Buren.

TUB Rifirir <|rr iNMTRurrio.v   I ''* 
Leirinlaluretd Sii'il'li Tariitina have uml 1 ' 1 '"''* 
«i<leintion rosolutiotH msorlinp; tfae ri^hi '' lho 
State lo inauuct bur Senator* in Cungn.1 - 1
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ATROflOUS MURDER. 
Fiom the N. Y. Courier, Dec 15.

[IonuiHI.V.. Tin dijiajipB.irnnco ol Mr. 
SUYIJAM. Ihe Pni-iili-nl of Iho Fnrmnr* and 
Alecliniucs Hank of New Brunswick, is at hist 
accounted lor, and we aro sorry to add, tint 
it i* noxv certain ho hns been most barbarously 
murdered. Some suspicions circiimslanc"* Ird 
in (lie apprehension ol a House Car|'cni'-l nam 
ed PETKR ROBINSON.

These circumstance were, that lie has re 
cently had in his possession a gold watch, and 
been unusually flush of money, and a remark 
he maka when purchasing lumber to floor a 
cellar (hat he had paid olT.i moiti'.njo Mr. 
SUYDAM heldon his property,but did not dare 
take il to tho Clerk's Oflire I" ' <' cancelled for

Ho^mx. Twenty thoiitind dollnrt have 
brrn nflVrrd nnd refused for (he liur»e Boston, 
sinie his raci wi!h Gano.

Onnnftho most ini|inr|>)iit fTTiale qnnlities i« 
swi-olTu-is of temper. Heaven did not give to 
woman i:i<inualio->s and pcrsualions in older lo 
be imperious; it did n it uive them a sweet voice 
lo bo employed in sn.liling.

.M.VURIF.I).
On Thursday last, by (ho Rer. Manlovp 

Ha/.el, Mr. W\llliam Kirby, lo Miss Sail) 
Ann Tarr, nil of Talbot county.

In Baltimore, on T\i»sd«y evening,Ijth insl. 
by l!m Rev. .Mr. Sled, Houkins lladduwny, 
of Talboi c'liimy, to Miss Pamului Aim L«»v- 

fear he should be suspected of being liio miir- ' priori, nl ihal ciiy. 
derer of "Mr. SCVDAM." . On W«dnp*day Glli inst by the Rev. H. C. 

On his arrest yesterday, his. replies lo Iho Freesn, Matthias'George, Esq. ol Queen Ann's 
question* put (o him were contused nnd incohc- Count v to Miss Thcresy, dan-liler of the late 
renl.and in consequence the Mayor dctrrmnK-d i Jolm Bonn, EM|. of Caroline County, 
hi* house should be searched. During tho |   ^     -»»^ ^ 
 earch one of the officers observed thai they 
ought to take up tho floor of the cellar, whii h 
bad been Inid down in lliu night, since the 
disappearance of Mr. Suydam.

Robinson endeavored to dissuade them Cinu 
ll, saying that if they iliil tin; hnusn would fall
down,' The officers, however persisted, an
there lound buried three feel undor the. oarll 
the corpse ol Mr. Suydam, lliu dead bearing 
evident indications ol violence, which had can- 
led his death. An iiKjuesl was sitting on Ihe 
body at 7 o'clock last night.

The conviction was general in New Bruns 
wick indeed, we hardly see how il could be 
olherwine that ROIMXSON was the murderer. 
The mortgage deed was found in hii possession 
with his signature lorn oil Wa need scarce 
add, thnl tho highest excitement in come- 
nucncR prevailed iu ihe <iniel town of New 
.Brunswick.

EVERS. All fever<i nro occasioned by 
tho disordered motion ol thu blood, pro 

duced by HID humoral serosily hardening the 
valves ul Ihe vessels. Thu blood circulates 
with greatly incronsed speed, nnd is still in 

'! ! creased by the friction of tho globules, or pnrli- 
', i cleg which continue Ihe mnss of fluids Then

subscriber again Inforn.s hi* cuslom- 
rr» and the public generally thul he is still 

irying on the

Blacksmilhing,
his oh! stnnU at Hook town, where he i* 

repared lo execute all kind ol work in hi* 
ne of bo»ine«s. Thanklul for Ihe liberal 
tare-of jiatronage extended lo him, he res- 

lectlully solicits a continuance thereof, and 
ledge* himself to use every exertion to give 
onural satislaclion Ip all who may lavor him 
ilh their work.
II* is prepared to execute all order* that 

may be entrusted lo him, will) pu r"-'.uali(y, 
ml al a reasonable charge.

The public's obedient servant,
EPHKAliM McQUAY.

Dec 22 K
N. B.  Persons indebted lo Ihe subscriber 

vill confer n particular favor by closing their 
ccountsas early as practicable. Those whose 
ccounl* have been standing for a year and 
pward* will please pay particular attention to 
his request. E. McQfiv.

COMMERCIAL BANK OF MILLING- 
TON. We learn from the New Orleans l'ic- 
ayuno llml F. A. Weed, Pre-idenl ofllio Hank 
ol Millinglou, his biolher William \Vced, and 
a Ihird person, were arrested in that city on the 
2d instnni by virtue of an affidavit inaiU- before 
Kecorder Baldwin liy Mr. Ambrose A. 
Whltu, of Baltimore, staling thai F. A. Weed 
fraudulently obtained thn presidency of the 
bank, nnd then passed ofTand exchanged to a
 very largo amount Ihe bills of the bunk nh'ch 
were worthless, for tho billtf ol other hank< that 
were solvent; and luvthor, that n reward has 
bfen offered for liio nppiehengion of I 1'. A. 
Weed that ho is a fugitive from justice, and 
that William Weed, one of (he other parties 
arre.-'trd, has been his aider and obct'.ur iu II ejt> 
Iran sacliims.

F. A. Weed was on the following d,-y 
brought up before the Recorder; on being ask 
ed if he was guilty he answered in the nngntivr, 
and al the instance of tho Court ami with IMII- 
tun! consent of the lawyers engaged, tho investi 
gation was polsponed until Ihe Gih instant The 
properly of ihe Messrs. Weed, consisting of
 ome $20,000 in current bank MM is, has lieen
 ttached at tho suil of Mr. Jnmcj Jamcson.

coni|ios
it is llnil Ihe excessivo heat is experienced 
throughout Ihe whole system, and accompanied 
\vilh great thiist, pain in the head, back, kid 
neys, and in fact a complete prostration ofall 
the faculties ol ||IH mind as well as I'ody.

On thu first attack of fever, or any disease, 
imni'-diatclv lake a larire dose of BKANU- 
IIKTII'S Vi:r;KTAiii.K UNIVKHSAI. PII.LS 
and continue lo keep up a powerful effect upon 
the bowels unlil Iho lever or puin has entirely 
ceased. Siv or eight will in most cases be suf 
ficient usa first dose, and one dose of this kin 
it is not imprnhalili', may prevent months ol 
sickness, perhaps d^nth.

Dr. ll.'Mj.imm Hrandreth's Velclable Uni 
versal Pill* are indeed a universally nppmvei 
medicine, which, by its pecu'iar nclion, clean 

s the blood ol all impnritire, removes every 
ain nnd Weakness, and finally restores ihe 
inMilnlion lo perfect Health and Viiror. 

_Dec^2-i____________________
ECU A M('A L FIR E COM PA N Y. 
TliB mcmbcr.s ot the Mechunicnl Fin 

mpauy are notified lo attend n meeting o
he company al Solomon Barrolt's room to
uorrow evunin<; nl T.\ o'clock. 

Punctual attenilarice is requested, 
dec 22 SAM'L. A. LOWE,«ec.

MATCH RA CE  The groat racn lie.lwccn 
Gano and Boston, for 820,01)0, four mile 
hcuN, cnmu olfon the Cth December, on the 
Lnfayelto course nenr Augusta, Ga. Atone, 
the nags wore brcughl out, und Gann made u 
remarkably finoappeaimce, but his limbs wcic 
 aid lo be not in   proper condition lo sustain 
the work necessary to insuio the victory. At 
half past one, start wns made .\n\ Bmton had 
the track and kept 'he lead about n quarter ol 
a ""I 1 ***, when he wat locked and passed by t'a- 
Iio, who let! him nboul thirty or forty Icet in 
the renr, which distance he kept until Ihe third 
round; when aboul Iwo thirds of which was ac 
complished, il wa* lock arid |i<ck for nbnul for 
ty or fifty yard*, when Boston made nn effort; 
and from Ihal time, until the completion ol the 
fourth mile, he kept his distance, about thrt-f 
lenghts, nnd won tho race wilh case. G«vo 
wns then withdrawn. It wn» mi easy rari> am 
the heat was tun by Boston in 1. mm. .iT sec 
onds.

. Did tho people, in e'cclimr Gen. Harrison, 
dnciilo In favor of n National Bank or ugiin«t 
il! In favor of Iho independent Treasury or 
agninsst il? In favor ol a high T.H ill of pro 
tection or against il? In favor of Mi. Clay's 
scheme of Internal Improvement* orngninst it? 
II they passed judgment on neither of these, 
whal good reason can he urged against the con 
tinucd hostility ol tho Democratic patty I 
three of thesn, and it* advocacy of the other 
We wish lo bo so Democratic ns to bow to the 
will of the penplu when thai will bus liovn pal 
pably made known on any po nt of public poli 
cy. Will Homo of these Whigs tell how th">o 
mailers woro decided by Iho success of Gen 
llarrinon.   [Daily Adverlisir.

ALABAMA The governor of Al.ibami, it 
his Into message to (he Ingisliit'irn.ri.-comuii-iuU 
tho culling of n convent-oil of ihe slut c-hnlding 
slates, to adopt tho molt effectual measures I'm 
their mutual happiness nnd e.il'oty, and In pro- 
vide, new guards for their future security 
ngninst Ihe FANATICISM of the abolitionists o 
the north.

SOUTH CAROLINA. The olccloriil cd'.li'ge 
in Ibis State voted tnr Van Bnivn.for l'rf«:- 
dent, nnd Ta/ewoll, of Virginia, for Vice 
President.

Tin: ELECTION- FUAI-DS in Philadelphli, 
tmiching Ihe alteration ut the records, is jui 
under mveslijjatinn.

Memorial* nrc in circulatinn in Virgini.1, 
praying the Legislature lo uboliah public ex- 
ccutioiiK.

It i* staled Ihal TlimMivis Steven* has t!.(! 
re.commeii(!alion of this Electoral College of 
IVtinsylvanin for the ollicn of Post Master 
General. This is Iho cili/.i-n, who is Kaid 
lo have called Ihe friends of Henry CUy, nnd 
tho whig pnrly proper "n whippuhlo iirliclo."

GREAT SLAfRHTiiu.   Mr. Ives, of Lnn- 
linghurgh, N. Y ., has slaughtered more than 
t'itjhl Ihoiiianil cattle this fall. Rnch animxl 
till*, upon an average., two h irrels, and ennse- 
quontly ho has packed mure than nixlmin |l,ou- 
 and barrels this autumn.

Th«fiRoi:\n upnn which Raltimnrp WIID 
first laid out wns originally purclinsrd as u silo 
lor Ihe town at a shilling per ncie.

GEORGIA I 1 . S. SKNATOR On th» lih 
inst., the Leirislaiure of Grnrgi:) elected Jc.hn 
McPherson Rcrrion.U. S. Kunalor i'i the place 
of Mr. Lumpkin.whose lorm nf cervicnexpireo 
 in the -till of March next. Mr. llerrien was 
a member of Gen. Jackson'* first cabinet.

Mantuamaking.
RS. EMILY A. FAULKNER, mos
ic<prctlully informs the Indies of Easto 

mil its vicinity, thai she has removed her resi 
lenco on Hani<on slrevt, adjoining tlie resi 
ilyiuo of Mrs. Uennel, where she is prepnr 
lo wail upon the ladies us heretofore, & think 
from her expuiiencu in Iho business, that eh 
ivill be able lo give general satisfaction to (ho* 
who may Invor her « ilh a call. 

Dec 22 31

THE undersigned, Trustee* ol Iho Male & 
einalu I'rimiry Sch >oU in (ho town of I vis 
i, are- d'-simus ol employing suitable Tench 

ers in said scluniU for Iho year 1841. All per 
s desirous of applying are requested lo leai 

\viiiten a|iplication<) with the first named ol 111 
und-1 signed on or before the 30lh of Docerobe: 
as lh(t nelectioH will tic umilx on mai ilM).

SAM. HAMBLETON.jr.) 
THO. II. DAWSON, > 
WILLIAM HUSSEY, )

Dec 22  G 2 iv

A CARD.
CHARLES « PURNEL1

.Merchant Tailor § Draper,
o. CO PII.VTT STIIKKT,

HATS ANI) CAPS.
T he subscriber ha* just received a good as 

sortment ol HATS of the following de«» 
riiiliom fine Clpped, Neulr*, plain Russia, 
id fine Mole-skin and long napped Silk hats, 
I made of the best materials and expressly 

nanulactitred for Ihe mbicriber by A. Slmuck 
n old and ex|>erienced hutler of the city of 
" Ilimore. Also, a fine assortment of

SUPERIOR CAPS, 
uch a* Otter,Seal, Musk-til, Cloth, and Chin* 
liillw, all of which will be sold low lor cush 
r lo punctual customer* on short credit.

Also, a good assortment of LADIES' 
flUFFS. The subscribir will make a de- 
uclion el ten per cent on all ca-h purchnse*. 

JAMES D. DUNCAN. 
Ocl 27 if

Jit

Dissolution
the "Farmer's Foundry."

THE partnership heretofore existing under 
be firm of W m. P. Oxenham & Brother, is 

diiy (15lh December, 1810.) dissolved by 
nnliml consent. All persons due the firm on 
ole or book account, aro requested (o make 
laymen! to James A. Oxenham, who will be 
Hind al all lunes nt Iho'Farmer's Foundry, 
t Euston, and is fully authori/od io receive 
mlcelllo the same.

WILLIAM P. OXENHAM, 
JAMES A. OXENHAM. 

Dec 22

Tho subscriber respectfully lakes this meth
ed ol informing his friends nnd Ihe public gen
erally, (hnl ho has purchased Ihe entire inler
eit of bin brother, William P. Oxcnham, ol
n and lo tho "Farmer's Foundary," as well a

all Iho stock and materials on hand, and wi
iso every exertion lo please all those who ma
.hink proper to patronize him.

JAMES A. OXENHAM. 
Dec 22

Tho subscriber also informs his friends an 
the public generally, thai he i* now prepare! 
nl the " Farmer'* Foundry," nl Easlon, lo (I 

II kind* of work in the best manner in lha 
line ot business. Having in hi* employ Mi 
John Ringrose, as foreman, (who ear veil h 
time wilh Mr Willard, in Iho City of Bull 
more,) he feels well assured lhat on edged too 
or other work, ho cannot bo surpassed by an 
Smith even in th« cities  Tlmikful for Iheei 
conragement he has already received in his 
other business, be hope* still to merit and re 
ceive ihe pnlronngc of a generous public.

JAMES A. OXENHAM. 
Dec 22

Kaslon §  Baltimore I'acket, 

THE SCHOONER

NEW
Christmas Goods
THE SUBSCRIBER Ims j<isl returned 

rom Baltimore with a lare assortment , if

TOYS. BOOKS, FRUITS, CONFEC- 
TIONARY AND GROCERIES,

o which my friends and (he public generally 
if (hi* nnd the adjoining counties are ruKpcct- 
nlly invited to cnll and sen for themselves nnd 
lurchase liandMime Chlislmn* Present*. He 
us algo received another lol ot double mid single 
larrel Percussion Guns, which be will cell 
ow for cash.

Tho public's ob'l scrv't,
CHARLES ROBINSON.

N. B.  Those indebted lo the subscriber on 
iook account or otherwise, will please c.imo 
brward nnd |>nv their respective accounts by 
,he first day of January, so as lo enable me to 
Celtic with my creditors nt tho same limo.

Dec 19  3w C. R.

HAVING been put in complete order, hn* 
commenced her trips, and will conlinuo 

o run regularly throughout the season between 
Sailon and Baltimore, leaving Kattnn Poml 
very Sunday moining nl 9 o'clock, and the 
ower end ol Dugan's Wharf, Baltimore, on 
very Wo<|nes<l*y at the same hour, weather 
lermllting. Passengers will be accfinimoda- 
ed at nil time* in Ihe best mannci, nnd eveiy 

exertion made to insure their safely & comfort. 
The subscriber Ims lately employed Mr- 

JAMKS HOPhllNS, al Easlon Point, as 
lurk and Receiver, ("where ho has in good or 

ler, the granary formerly occupied by Capl. 
Robert Leonard,) also, Messrs. JAS. BAR- 
IU)L & SONS, in Baltimore, as agents for 
.lie SJle of Grain and all oilier articles shippei 
by him, and not otherwise consigned.

Orders for freight will be thankfully rcceiv* 
ed and punctually attended to, either at ihe 
subscriber's office at Easlon Point, or nl lh* 
Drug Store of Messrs. Thomas H. Duwson & 
Sons.

The commander of (he HARP, Capl. KA- 
TON, is well and favorably known to the pub 
lic as n careful and skilful! sailor, and well 
qualified for Ike business in which he is enga 
ged. The Messrs. Bnrrolls nnd Hopkins are 
loo well known lo require any coin men I from 
me.

fcJ-Pa«*age and fare 82,00 Freight »l (he 
usual prices.

The public'* ob'l serv't.
JACOB W RIGHT. 

Easlon, Aug. 4, 13^0. tf

VALUABLE PROPKUTY
FOR SJLE.

BY >ir(ueol authority dehrcd from Talbol 
County court, silting as H court of Equi

ty, I will sell on 
(he Cuurl House

UKSDAY (he 29(h inst , al 
in tin! town of Euston,

PUBLIC SALE
t)J Valuable Properly in Talbot

COUNTY, Ml).
fFMlE subscriber, by virtue ol Ibe authority 
JL vested in him by the last Will and Tet- 

tament of Surouel Hnrrison, E«q. dec*)., will 
ofllr (or *ale. by public aurtion, on THE F«B- 
MIMKS, on TIIURSDAT the 7th of J*wuA«» 
next, bulwecn eleven o'clock in the forenoon, 
and five o'clock in Ihe afternoon, n

VALUABLE FARM,
situated in Ihe Chapel District of Talliol coun 
ty, being nil that tract of land, which formerly 
belonged to Edward Roberts, Esq deed. calUd

' Farmer'* Delight," containing 
p? Qm \ AC R ES, except on* hundred acr**) 
cJO / 2 ol the Timber land. Aim, »t Ike 
tame lime HIM) place, the laid One hundred A- 
cres nf Tiinberland, in lot* of ten acre* each. 

The farm iiol a good clay toil, and nuy be 
rendered highly productive of both wheat ami 
corn it contain* a large parcel of fine MUAU- 
ovr, and there are within it* boundf about

140 ACRES

AT
FOR SALE,

THE "FARMER'S FOUNDRY,"

N o. CO PII.VTT STIIKKT, NORTH Siot 
two I!OT.S ai'ove Gist's American Hole! 

nl Virginia House   thankful (o his I'rieniU 'rows with 
and cti«lomnrson the Eastern Shore, and par- "Farmer* 
ticiilaily in t^iieen Ann*, Kent, Curolino, anil 
Talbol counties, for past favor*, respectfully 
 "ulicils the custom <>[ vhoso in \vant ol superfine 
CI.OTMH, GASSIM UHKS, VISST-INCM, &c., be 
ing always by his allentt-in prepared to make 
up (o I ho latest Cushions, low lur caih to punc* 
lu,\l customers.

Haltiinoro, Dec. 22, 1940  ly

A variety of Plough*, of different make nnil 
Ncs. Alio, K variety of citings, oven lidi, 
&c. &c. (a variety too tudioui to enumerate,) 
  Ino, Ax«i and other edged tool*. Tu c*«h 
ciistomom, or punctual dealer" (he sale o( the 
above will be innde accommodating.

JAMES A. OXENHAM,
Dec 22 tf

L.OOK HERE!
M il. JOHN RINGROSE, at tin "Farm- 

cr's Foundry" in Eaolon, in fully au 
thorised (aa my foreman) to trunsacl any bu 
siness llmt m»y occur in my nhsenca at any 
time. JAS. A. OX EN II AM. 

N, B. Cast Iron wheels for wheel-Bar- 
wrought iron axle* for sale at the 
Foundry." To punctual custnm- 

rs or cash dealers, Culling* ol every doscrip- 
on will be Hold cheap, 
dec 22 Glf J. A. OXENIIAM.

TIIK

N I O N HOTEL,,U

DENTON, Ml). 
''Rill E p-nliRcribcr would respectfully inform
  - the public generally, that hn ha* taken 

that large und commodious Brick Tavern sit 
uate on front slre-t, directly opposite Mr. Jas. 
Sanction ik. Sun's store, where he will be hap 
py nt all limes to nccoininudala his friends and 
lh«> (iiiblii: genrrnlly.

IMS lAHLi: will be furnished with the
  bilicacies nl the season, and every exertion 
u««'il firjjio comfort and satisfaction of the 
public Travellers can be accommodated al 
nil limn* wilh private rooms, and exempt from 
nil noise and iln-lui linnce.

HIS li.VK is furnlHhed with the choicest li
  pi'ii-M, and pcrvnn iiuiy enjoy n social glass or 
partake ol (lie Inxui ii.s ot his table, Unl^e com 
Ibrtablf, and be uccommrHlMied in such a mnn- 
IUT us tu render general satidlaction.

B'JA RDEUS, by ihe day, week, month or 
ye jr.

Hi* Stal>le«, which are brge and cotnmodi 
<ms, ate woll supplied with i wu ( bay, &.c.,nnd 
attentive o.llcrb.

SAM'L. COUNCELL. 
Oenton, Curnlinn col'y. Dec 2-2 3w

TU E subscriber will offer at public laki, on 
"iii'RSDAY Ihn 31sl day ol December, at his 
esidence, in Wyo, T«lbo( county; all of his 
ersonul estate, consisting of very valuable

Easion Hat Factory,

Ii<-lwc>:n III" stores of Mrs. Gills and Mr 
C'/iitrlc.i Robinson.)

Wir.n G RKKF!.   Wilil Gi>t>«n wore n»ver 
more plenty Iban Ihoy nro nt prc.n-nl about (-\ii,e 
May.

DT.I.AW
Thomas Rnlimsnn 
ln»m Delaware, i«

i , \TIV n.   Polnnpl 
RKpn'seniaiivn in ('ongn>«<> 
deuinei1, nl liomo by i»di«-

S B EASTON informs his friend 
-H und ihn public generally,lk.il he hns reiu 

mod (hn Halting Business OM his own account 
nii'l having rcctintly returned from Baltimore 
wilh n good assortment of MATH RIALS, to 
g-'her wiih Ihe LATKST KABIIION*; he i* ma 
king and intends tncimlmiie tu niako,HL&ffo
of all descriptions whit h he will dispose of o 
th« in 'si modt*ra(e term*. The iiibscrib r re 
spwtfullv invites Ihe public (particularly Ihos 
who are disposed lo'nncnurago home industry' 
lo nivi- him a call if they want guoJ and c/iea, 
hn'n.

N. B   H >c mud« (o order «t shott "otic 
Dec. iW-GSt T. B.

PUBLIC SALE.

STOCK OF AM, KINDS,
Also, (bo lease of 1X0 farm lor the year 1841.
TKHMS or SAI.K. A credit of six months

will be given on all »nm« over live dollar*, for
II sums ol nnd under five dollar* ihe cash will

jo required.
N. II. No note will bo taken fur sum* lai- 

gcr than thirty dollars.
JOSEPH CALLAHAN. 

Dec 22 Is

PUBLIC SALE,
[~ will well on VVrnNKSDAY, the 30lh intl. 
I all Ihe Personal Estate of William Mark- 
and, deed., consisting of
Htnineltoldf$ Kitchen Vurniturt

HORSES, CATTLE, AND HOGS.
Jorn, Corn Hladci, Top Fodder, Farming 
ll|«n*ils, wild a variety ol article* too lodioui 
o enumerate. Alto, one third part of (he 

FINE SCHOONER

Jinn fy Jane.
TKHMS or SAI.K A credit nf six menlhi 

will be given on nil sums over five dollar*, the 
|iurcha«er or purchniers Riving note with ap 
proved lecurity hearing intercut from Ihe day 
ol sale on all sums ot and under five dollar* 
(hu caih will be rctpjircd before the removal o 
the proprrty. Sale lo commence at 10 o'clock 
A. M. and attendance given by

JERK BROMWCLL, Agent 
lor Eliz. Markland, adm'rx. o

Dec 22 VVm. Markland, deed.

TIIIE subscriber having resigned his situa 
tion in the Academy at Easlon, wilh an 

ntenlkm of retiring to his farm, and exchang- 
ng Ihe arduous duties of his Public Profession 
or the more congenial quiet of (ho country., 
akrs this method of tendering his grateful ac- 
[liowledgmeMi (o the citizens of Easton ani 
I* vicinity, for Iho very liberal patronage they 
tave extended lo him for the lasl twelve years 
t was Ih* intention of the subscriber when he 

>ffereil his resignation, lo retire nt the close o 
be )earf from hi* Prolessional duties. Thro 
h« inlicilationi, however, of ieverul of hi* pat 

ron*, he has consented lo open a

PRIVATE SEMINARY
at hi* residence, where hn will be prepared d 
iccommodale n few bnardurs on very reaanna 
ble tirnn. To those who may prefer n private 
illtilulicn for Ihe education of Iheir sons, thii 

Seminary may, prrhnps, offer sumo induce 
nenl*. The course uf instruction will be (lit 
anje as hitherto pur«uod al (he Academy, am 
rom (he long experience of Ihe subscriber, ii 
li* Profession, he flatter* himself, thai, losutl 
routh* at may be committed lo his charge 
ivery op|M>rlunity will be offered for acquiring 

thorough EKCLISH EDUCATION, and qual 
fying themselves for all the ordinary nvoca- 
ion* of life. His school will be opened for tho 

reception of pupils on Monday, Ihn -llh ot Jan 
uary of Ihe ensuing year, but will be limited u 

una'l number, consequently great attenlim 
can be paid to (lie MOKAL, & LiTBRAHV dc 
 orlment of every pupil.

The Msiion will conlinuo until the 15th of 
Augtl*t, afler which time the annual pession 
will commence on the 1st of October, and ton. 
inue until (he 15lh ol August.

The couno of instruction will be as follows, 
r'z: Orthography, Reading, Writing, Arith 
metic, Geogruphy,-.embracing Modern, Phys. 
cat, Ancient and Sacred, wilh the use of Map* 

nnd Globe*, English Grammar, (including 
Orthography, Etymology, Syntax and Proso- 
ly,)Geometry, Theoretical Mensuration in its 
various branches; Land Surveying, Nnvign- 
ion, History, Book Keeping, by single nnd 
Inublo entry, Natural nnd Moral Philosophy, 
the construction of Mu|is, &.C.

TERMS. For Board and Tuition, inclu- 
bng bedding, lights, stationary, &c. jjlOO her 
session, PAYAHI.K QUARTERLY; and lor day 
icholnr* $20 pur tension, I-AYAIILK Q.UAH-
reHLY.

Washing lor Boarders, if desired, nl fld per 
month. THOS. PIKRSO.N,

Near Easton, Talbol co'ty, Md. 
Dec 15, 1810 tf

between (be hours of 10 o'clock A. Al. and 4 
P. M., the farm nr plantation of which John 
M. G. Emorv died seized; situated on the main 
road leading from Easlon lo Acre*' Ferry, nnd 
within halt mile ol Easlon, consisting of part 
of n Irncl ol land called 'Hewer1.,' part of'En 
largement,' part of "Mecullnum" Addition," 
and part of "Chance Help" containing Ihe 
quantity of

388 ACRES
OF LAN I) more or less. This farm has sev 
eral good Wood Lots attached to il, making a 
sufficiency of wood tor tha use of th« larni.  
Possession to be given on the first day ol Jan 
uary 1311.

Also a LOT in the town o| Easlon, on Do 
ver streel, opposite Ihe dwelling ol William W. 

Esq. containing idniiit a II Ai.KAcui"
ALSO.

The House ami Lot,
ni'I&si on Dover street, tho residence o 

the late John M. G Emory, and 
it present occupied by Mrs. Emory. There 
a a good largo garden, nnd all necessary out- 
luildings attached to the said dwelling house

The terms of Siile prescribed by the decree 
aro one hundred dollars to be paid on Iho day 
of sale, and the balance in 'our equal inslal- 
nenls, of six, twelve, eighteen and twenty four 
iionlhs Irom the day ul sale, lo be secured by 
Hinds and security to be approved by theTrus 
,ee, with interest thereon from the (lay of sale.

Tho creditors ol John M. G. Emory nr« or- 
ilereil lo liiln (heir claims \Vith Ihe vouchers 
thereof in the Clerks' ollico of Talbol county 
court, within four months from Ihe day of sale.

JAMES LI. MARTIN,
Dec 8 Gts Trustee.
P. S. The above described hinds will he 

surveyed before thn day of sale, and Ihn num 
ber of acre* accurately stated at (hu lime of 
sale.

__ Of Valuable Timber.
he se|>a rate lots ol Timherland are of like 

good quality; ami (he lurplu* ol (be Timber *4« 
(ached to lh« farm, as well a* thai jrrowmf on 
Ihe lot«, may al all limes b« conveniently  old 
 ml Irnnnported.either by Wye Rtteror Tucfc> 
ahoe crei'k, or disposed of at Ihe new Steam 
Saw Mill or llopkms'i water mill, each being 
in Ihe immediate neighborhood.

Distinct nnd accn rule /;/»!» of Ihe Farm and 
of (he lots of Timberlund will be exhibited at 
tho sale.

Also, on tho next succeeding day, to wil: 
on FHIDAV, ihe 8lh day uf January next, on 
Ihe premises, in Si. Michaels, between II o'- 
cK>ck in Ihe tnrenoon, and 5 o'clock in theaf- 
lernoou, (ho

TUB PIIESENT SKAHON. There is nol a 
man, woman or child, but should lake medi 
cine nl (his season ol the year, but morn espe 
cially at this present lime; for there probably 
were never so many causes existing al one pe 
riod, us there are now, so likllr lo produce a 
slate of sickness. The repented changes .'" (he 
atmosphere, by acting as they do upon the con 
sistence nnd quality nf the blond itself, give oc 
casion for Ihe mo<t lalal and malignant disor 
ders. The bile coined (and olteii without any 
warning) in u tuo-t acrimonious condition 
from Ikeie repealed changes, and if tho stom 
ach und boivel* have been neglected previously 
the first spmptoms require immediate attention.

To remove the infirmities tu which Ihe hu 
man frame is I aiile. no medicine hu* bwn 
found so elfi-ctiMl as Brandrelli'ii Vegetable U- 
niversal P.Us, which are known by the expc>

AND

SAWMILL.,
of 'IVn horse iiower, situate in Ihe town »f St. 
Michaels, in 'I'albol county, on (he margin of 
SI. Michaels river, and all the machinery, ap 
paratus and fixture* thereto belonging, with a 
ti-enimplo title in lha ground on which (hey afe 
erected, and Ihe wharf commonly uied with 
the same The building* are of the rauet du 
rable materials and of excelltint wurkmnn- 
ship. Persons disposed to purchase are invited 
lo view ihe property and Inke ad rice of coot- 
peliMil judge*.

The terms of any of the aforegoing- property 
aro as follows:   One fourth of the purchaM 
money shall be paid down at the time of the 
>nle or within sixty day* thereafter, and il not 
paid on Ihe day of sale, wilh interest from that 
day; nnd the residue wilh interest Iniin tbeday 
of »ulo, by instalments in one and two year* 
from the day of *K|«, bond* or note*, wilh secu 
rity lo bu approved by the lubacriber being; 
given. The Cnrra being rented put for the yew 
1841, Ihe purchaser will be entitled to receive 
n pro|Kirlion of the rent from lha day ol * ! . 
Poueuiun of the mill* will be given on tb* 
payment and security given, a* preetribeda- 
bove.

N   B.  This sale ha* been deferred till after 
Christmas, so that Farmer* mid olber* will 
have leisure lo attend il and make arrange 
ments for improvements, fcti.

JOHN LEEDS ICERR. 
Exet'lr. of Samuel UarruxM.

Doc 1  t*
00- Baltimore American, American Reiiub- 

lican,Georg«lo<vn, Del., Delaware Stale Jour 
nal, Wilminglon, Del., will pleacecony tbe a- 
bov*.

rience of thousands, to 
blood from all foulness

peilectly cleanse (h« 
remove evaiy morbid

affection and renovate weak and onUeblcd con, 
 tilutions lo period health and vigor,

"rice 215 Cents per box, with directions in 
i, French, Spanish, Puriugurie & G*r~

no v 17

M ISS SARAH E. BARNETT, would 
respectlnlly inform the ladie* of Easlon, 

id its vicinity Ihal sho ha* commenced the 
love business, and from her knoivldge of il; 
avinij been instructed in its various brnnc he* 
y Mrs. Mecomas, of liMllimnre; she feel* satis. 
ed thai she can givo full sulijfaction lo nil 
mse who may patronize her. Sho ha* made 
rrnngemrnls to rncnivn the Fashions monthly, 
id is ready lo evcciiln nil orders in her lino
ilh neatness and al Iho *hnrl«s( nntice. She 

tay be found ut Iho residence of Mr. E. Ros- 
.-II, on Washington stroul.
Dccombur 1  3t

CONSTAIJM'L'S SALE.
B Y virtue of two writs of fieri facias issued 

by Joseph Graham, Eii|. nnd to me di 
rected, against Roburl Rose, one nt the suit ol 
Howe* (loldsborough, adm'r of James ll.ir- 
wood tlecM., use of Jamess LI Muitin.nnd (he 
other at Ihe suit of Paler Tnrr use of Howes 
(Tdldsborough. I will expose for sale nt pub 
lic auction at (ho Court house door in the town 
of Euston on TUESDAY the 5th day of Jan 
uary next, between the hours 01 10 & 4 o'clock 
for cash, one bright mulatto boy, B AUNKY, 
lain the propejly of Robert Rose seized ami 
taken in execution to satisfy the above men 
tioned writs, and the interest* and costs dun 
and lo become dun thereon

A tlendance by \V M. H. N A B », 
Dec 15 (s Constable

NEGROES
FOR

SALE.
FEW VALUABLE SLAVES, bol
male and female, they will not be sold I 

leave (he ilaln. Posseuinn given 1st ol Janu 
ary next. The following M n iliscrip'inn of 
them; a man aged about 60, one 2-5 to 28 years 
old, farm handfl, a boy 14, 2 women about GO, 
1 girl 14, 1 do 7, nil slaves lor life.; aim » wo 
man,(cook) lor a term of yearn, with 2 children 
slaves fur life.  Apply to Ihe Ertitur. 

l),C 15 41

POPULAR REMEDIES.  The mos 
(xipuUr remedies of Ihe present day art 

those which cleanse «nd purify the blood, am 
which are known lo be mmwcut in their <|iinl- 
ilioi. 8oth rcm'ediesas Morcniy, Antimony 
Zinc, and the recourse lo bleeding in diseases 
are now out of lashion, and I'egelable Itemedic' 
are the popular medicine now. BRANKURTII'!> 
VROBTARLB UNIVKKSAI. Pii.t.\ aroused & 
appreciated. Th**y are known tone! on ever; 
part of the body; being taken up by chyle Ihe' 
pass mlo the blood, which they purify; and i 
should be remembered which were Iho cause o 
inflnmmation. N< fling isoipml to ridding lh 
rituled humors wilh a vegetable medicine < 
this kind, which eighty four ynars have prov
ed never t<i do injm y 

Doe 15-if
but

7(im-ij Ureas Habit Making.

'•clable Vnirersal Pills.

MPURITY OF THE BLOOD. 
rily of the blood cause* pain and

The  uhscriliitr will soil nt public sale on 
Vvdnc.sday I In- 23'l inst. al his residence near 
laston, (ho follow ing properly lo wit;

mnlion on thttt |»rt ol Ihe |KX)V which from any 
cause may be weakest, and therefore predUpo* 
 e-l to the seal of (he ditrate, or place where 
Ihe ini| urily of the blood depotite* iUelf, lliu* 
causing Uysenitry, when it Milk* upon tb« 
coals ol the lulestiuul lube*, producing a rlaic 
which keeps up (he continued irritation. Thie 
is removed by purging with Dr. Brandrelh'i 
Vegetable Universal Pill*. No other way of 
curing ought lo b» employed Hive purgin*;, ibo 
cure i.« then a real one, il i*   positive removal 
of the cause ol Oysenlery; and Ihe came rea 
soning hold* good wilh every appearance ol 
the only one disease   impurity ol blood.

(O- To avoid counterfeit* purchai* in Eadnii 
only ol C. Robinson, and in this and adjoining •• 
counliei ol agenU published below.

CERT1FICATE80FAGENCT
FOR THE SAI.B OP

BramlretlCs Vegetable Unitcrtal Pilk,
Are held by the following Agenttia tktek

respoctivecounlius.
Chin. Robinson, Eatlon   John Clark .Trapp*; 
Kdwd. B. llardcastle, Denton  Fountain   *! 
Plummnr, Bridgetown   Robert T. It****). 
Stanton's Landing  Pure Granger, Centre> 
ville  UeCuuriey & Bryan, Quecnstown   
T. Hopkins.jr. & Co., Wye Mills  L.fc K. 
P. Lncomple, Cambi idge  Jacob Ctiarlr* fc 
S'ui.KodoraUburi;  Stiiuuel Cray, Tob«cco> 
»('»  '<  _______ IWT 17

FALL AND WINTER FASHIONS.

lorses, Catile, Slu-rp ^ Hogs:
('())-n Itludcs

  ALSO 

IlOUSKHOLl) ./2.V/; KITCHE.V
FUR.YITUKR, 

FARMING. UTENSILS, &c.
A credit nf six months will be given on all 

urns over livH dolliiiii. the purcluisti before 
his removal ol Ihn properly giving note with 
ppro-ed security , w ill) in I en-si from the day 
if n»l«, for all sums under five dollar* the cash 
vill bo rci|uirud.

Attendance given by
THOMAS F. LARRIMOUE. 

Doc. 8     n p«l

rilHE subicriber hasnjust received the Falf 
M. ami Winter Rcprl of Faihion*. whick 

he invites (he public local! and examine. Hi*) 
work will be made in (lie latest Fashion, or u 
the customer ikall direct, n* he intend* conauU 
ling the table of all those who may favor him 
wild (heir custom. He warrant* hi* work lo

style nnd workmanship any 
I fir-

equal in point ol
on Ihe slmre, and guarantee* the fit of al
men In made hy him.

The public's nWt. terv't.
J. 11. K 

Oct 20—Gflww

IH&SIB1L,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

H AS removed his residence to Ihe Easlern- 
Shnrn ol Maryland, where ha inlands lo 

mrsue Ihe practice uf his profen>ii<in. ll« will 
iractice in the Cunrn of I'albol, Caroline and 
Doruheitor, lli*ofllc« fsnppixiin the Oourl- 

l«w doors below Ihe Knslon l|ol«l, 
Hie ullivc, nt Um " IC'HU'rn-Sl,or» 

sept 22
nnd i Wlni;'."

Blacksmithing.
TH E subscriber having commenced the »- 

bovo business in all iu various brdiichee, al Ihe 
well known Mand adjoining (he C^rlwriithl 
shop ol Mr. Kiiward Siew»rl,and opposite I be 
rrsi.lunce ol Doci. Solomon M. Jeukin*, oflera 
Ins services to (he Politic, lliu mean* bejug 
very limited, upon delivery tke ca«A *ill t« 
nc<.Y/><u6/c fur work done, from ill pereoM in 
whom tho  ubscrihur is not indebletl. He> 
hiiprs lo receive and loeril   portion of public 
p*,lronnee.

Public's ub'l srrtanl, '
RIC11AKUP.SNEBD. 

_IC«sloa,feb 11, 1840_   tf______

FOU 8AI.K. «
A K..«.I milch COW it CALF 
For (urm* apply in

CLIFT.
_
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SUPPLEMENT TO THE GLOBE.

1'rotpectmfor the Congression 
al Globe aud Appniulix.
ESE works will be published by us 

during Ih. approaching session ol Con- 
cress They have had nucli a wide circulation 
in Ihe United Siutes, and their usefulness and 
cheapness are so universally acknowledged, 
that we deemed it unnecessary to give a de» 
Uiled account of what Ike future numbers will 
contain. Suffice it t<> «ay that they will I* 
invaluable lo all who feel an inlefMl in Ihe 
piocewlinns of Congress. No other publica 
tion gives them so lull, nor half so clmap. It 
is, inde»d, the cltcapest publication in the Uni- 
trd Stales perhaps in the world. Our op 
tion at the seat of Govemmnnl enabUs ui to 
print Ihem al so low a rale. We are compell 
ed lo publish Ihe proceedings of Congress in 
detail, for our daily paper. This done, it ie- 
quires,comparatively, hut a small additional 
expense to chance them to (he forms of the 
Crmirrennonal Globs and Appendix. If it
*ere not for

Globs and App 
thesn circumstances, we could

not publish thorn for four times the sum char 
ged. In som. parts of (he United Slates, the 
white paper, U|xm which these works hre prin« 
led, would sell lor as much as we charge for 
the publications.

TheCoNGHE8SiouAi.Gt.OBB is made upof 
th« daily (irocgedings of the Iwo Houses ol" Con 
gress, and thes(>eeclies of the members conden*
 ml. The yeas and nays on all nnporlant sub- 
jectsaregivtn. It M publishetl as fast as I lie 
fiufiness ol llic two Houses aftords matter e- 
nough for a number. Each number will contain 
nixleen loyal quarto pages, ol small type. We
 X|>ect fo publish three numbers for every Iwo 
weeks of the session.

The APPENDIX contains the speeches ol Ihe 
members, at full length, written out by Ihem- 
cemlves; and is printed in the ntme form us the 
Congressional Globe. It is published as fast 
us lie t|>eeches tan bo prepared by Ihe mem-
k*ri - 

Each of tliese works is complete in itself,
Bul il i« desirable foreverv subscriber lo have 
both, because,if there slmiild be any ambiguity, 
in the synopsis of a Sjteech in the Congressional 
Globe, or any denial of its correctness, it may 
be removed at once, by referring to ilia speech 
in Ihe Ap|>er>diK.

Indexes lo both are sent lo subscribers as soon 
las they can be prepared after the adjourn men 
of Congress.

TERMS:
For one copy of the Congressional Globe 81 
On. copy-of (he Appendix 81

Six copies of either of (he above works will 
lie sent for 85, twelve copies for 810, and a 
proportionate unumber of copies for a larger 
sum.

Payments may be transmitted my rcailpos- 
taftpatd, at our risk. The notes of any incor- 
fioratrd bank in the United States, current in 
the section of country where a subscriber re 
side*, will be received.

To insure all ihe numbers, the subscriptions 
should he here by the 1 lib ol December nexl
•t farthest.

09> JVu attention will bt paid to any order un« 
IMS Hu money accompanies it.

BLA1R& RIVES.
\TA8iiiNOTO.i CITY, Oct. 26,1840.

Cash for Negroes.

THE highest cash prices will at all times 
be given (or NEGROES OF BOTH 

SEXES that are Slaves lor life and goor! titles.
My office is in Pralt Street .between Sharp 

and Howard Streets, and OPPOSITE lo the 
REPOSITORY, where I or my Agent can 
be seen al all limes. All persons having Ne- 
troes to sell would do well to see me before 
they dispose of them, aa I am always buying 
and forwarding to (he New Orleans market. 

I will also receive and keep Negroes »l twen 
ty five cents each, per day, and forward them 
lo any Southern port, at the request of lit* 
owner. My establishment is birge.coinforla 
hie and airy, and all abov* ground; and kept 
in complete order, with a lar(" " ' '   "- 
cise; and u the strongest an 
building ol the kind in the United State*.

Anil as the character of my House nnd 
Yard is so completely eslablshed, lor strength, 
comfort and cbanlmess, and it being a plnce 
where I keep all my own that I will not be 
accountable lor the future, for any escape of 
any kind from my Establishment. '

HOPE H SLATTER.
Baltimore, Jan, 15.1840. If

>ge yard lor extr- 
id most splendid

COACH, GIG, AND The Union Tavern,

More New Goods.
THE subscribers have just received from 

Philadelphia and Baltimore u full supply 
of Full Good*, consisting of a general assort 
ment of

DRY GOODS,
With many heavy Woollen Goods,

PILOT Sf BEAVER CLOTHS,
Heavy BOOTS AND SHOES, upper and 
under Leather, Groceries, Hardware, Queeiu- 
wnre, &c. &c. all of which they offer lo their 
customers and the public on the most pleasing 
terras,and respectfully invite their early atten 
tion to the same.

POWELL& FIDDEA1AN. 
Wye Landing, Oct. 8,1840.
P. S. On hand a general assortment ol 

Building Materials, &c., with a ton of Grind* 
stones, assorted sizes, just received. P. & F.

Harness Making.
Till E subscribers return their grateful ac 

knowledgements to their friends, custom 
ers and the public generally, for the liheral 
paining* extended to them in their line of bu- 
ness and now respectfully take this method 
lo inform lliem that they continue lo manu 
facture every kiml ol Carriage, in the neat- 
esl and mostelsgantmanner.undon reasonble 
terms,

They flatter tliem«elve» thnf from their 
knowledge nnd experience in the business, nnd 
from llioir dcicriiiimtlion louse none hut the 
best ni'ileriiilSjUiid employ tho best workmen, 
thut they will be able as heretofore, lo give 
entire satisfaction to all who may honor them 
with their custom.

Tiicy have now finished and ready for salt, 
a large assortmcnlof

IJVEASTOJV, MD.
fWWl K SuBSCRiBKii having rented lh« com* 
JL ruodious and well established tavern stand 

(formerly in ih« occupancy ol Mr. E. Ale 
l>owell,Jaml having had the SB me newly and 
comfortably fitted up, respectfully solicits the 
patronage ol the public.

09-The STA BL ES belonging to this estab 
lishment have been extended and put in com 
plete order, and tho utmost care ol horses will 
be taken.

«>His CARRIAGES will he in constant 
atlcndanca at the Steamboat to convoy passen. 
gers to any purl of the Peninsula.

(Vt-BOARDERS will be accommodated by 
the day, week, month, or year, on the most ac 
commodating terms.

The public's nb'i. nerv'l.
RKESEMERRETT.

Easlon. Dec. 17. 1H39.

TO FARMERS,
THE subscriber ii now manufacturing 

Wrighlson's Patent Trending Machines with 
chain hoiMt |H>wer al ihu Royal Oak, lo be u- 
sed in Talbot county. These machines will 
need but hull lh« labor ol horses which others 
do, and at the same lime do as good work  
(heir price, simplicity ur.d otliei advuntngrs 
the subscriber thinks will recommend them lo 
Ihe farmers of this county; as they have lu (ho 
Farmers of Dorcliesler. There is*one now but 
up and several ready for delivery, which the 
public are requested to call and examine fur 
themselves, before purchasing out of ihe coun 
ty. The public's ob'l. serv't

JAS. A. RIDGAWAY. 
Royal Oak, March 17 U

Easlon 8? Jiallimore .Packet, 
THE SCHOONER

PROCLAMATION.
MARYLAND, SOT.

RETURNS having been received from all 
lh« counties of this Stale, am) Irom the city ol 
Baltimore, ol the election Kelil tim tecorxl inll. 
(or KJectois of President and Vice President 
of the United Stales;and it being the duty of the 
Governor, according to \\\o Act of Assembly 
ptsaed December session, eighteen hundred 
and five, chapter ninety-seven, to declare by 
proclamation the names of (he persons duly elec 
lad: ,

I now therefore by this Proclwwlim Declare 
lhat, David Huffman, John L Kerr, Theodore 
R. LoocUerman, Jacob A. Preston, John P 
Kennedy. George Howard, Richard I. Bowie, 
Jawet M. Coale, William T. Woottoo, and 
Thomai A. S|>ence, were duly elected on the 
part of this Stale, as Electors of President and 
Vice President of ihe United Slates, at the eke 
tton heM on the 2d :nst. as afoiesaid.

Given under my hand and the G real Seal o 
ja, the Srnle, this thirleenlh day o 

November, in the year one lliou 
 and eight eight hundred and for 
ty. WM.GRASON. 

Governor of Maryland. 
By the Governor.

JAMES MURRAY,Secretary otState.

PBIVATE BOARDING SCHOOL.

The subscriber having employed a Lady of 
eminent qualifications to leach in his family, is 
desirous lo have about fifteen Scholars, inclu 
ding his own children; would therefore lake six 
or eight pupils, as Boarders, on Ihe following 
terms, payable quarterly. 
Fur Board .- §25 per quar. 

Washing ' 3 75 
Lower Branches in English 

Education 4 00
Higher branches, comprising 

Natural, Moral and Intellectual 
Philosophy, Rhetoric, Chuueslry, 
Botany and Geometry 6 00 

French Language 4 00 
Music 1000 
Use of Piano 3 00 
Drawing and Painting 2 00 

The School will be opened on Monday Ihc 
12lb inst. Any persons wishing to send .their 
children either as boarders or day scholars will 
make immediate application, as Ihe number 
will be limited.

J. M.LAMDIN. 
Avon-Dale, near the Royal Oak 

Oct. 13 1840. It

made in the liitesi style 
aiiil funhion;among liicm 
a beautiful COACH, (wo 
handsome family CIIA 
KIOTEES, BAItOU- 
CHKS, YORK WAG- 
S. GIGS, &c. &.C and 

LOT OK HARNESS, 
double and single, which th«y willi'is- 

|M>se ol with or without the curriageii. In con 
nexion with the above, they have a great va 
riety ol second hand Gigs and four-wheeled 
work, which they tire anxious to sell at (lie 
most reduced prices; mid they would mosl re 
speclfiilly invito the attention of the public to 
cull and examine (heir assortment and judge 
for themselves. All kind of repairing done as 
heretofore, ut the shortest notice, in the best 
manner and on accommodating terms. Or 
ders for work from a distance Ilianklully re 
ceived and punctually executed by

The public';* obedient servant*,
ANDEUSON & HOPK1NS. 

april 30, 1839. (.G) 
N.B. Fivw active intelligent boys will be 

taken at the different branches of coach mak 
ing if early application is made.

A. & II.
The Aurora & Chronicle at Cambridue, 

and Ceulinel and Times at Cenlreville, will 
copy the above advertisement 3 weeks and 
charge this office.

CLARK'S
OLD ESTABLISHED LUCKY OFFICE

N . W. corner of Baltimore & Culvert sis.
CUNDKR THE MUNKUM.^ 

WHERE HAVE BEEN SOLD
Prizes! Prizes! Prizes!! 

Dollars — millions of Dollars!
TICK   Any person or persons, tlirounh- 
oul the United States, who may desire to 

try tlieir lin;U, either in (he Maryland Slate 
Lotteries, or in authorised Lotteries of other 
States, some one of which are drawn daily   
Tickets from $1 to $10, shares in proportion 
  are respectfully requested to forward their 
orders by mail (post paid) or otherwise, eii_ 
closing rash or pri/.e tickets which will be

2 PILLS are no longer amoncthos. 
ol doubtful utility. They have f",^ 

away from the hundreds Ihul are daily launch 
cd upon Ihe tide of experiment, and now stand 
before the public ns high in reputation, & as 
extensively employed in nil pniisof the United 
Stales, the Canudus, Texas, Mexico, and Ihe 
West Indie;, as any medicine tUl has ever 
been prepared for (he relief of suflerini; man 
I hey have been introduced wherever it was 
found possible lo carry them; and ihere arc but 
lew towns lhat do not contain some remarka 
ble evidences ol their good effects. Thecer 
tificates thai have been presented to the i.roiirk 
elor exceed twenty IIpsanil; upwards of fi v . 
hundred of which nr/frora regular practising 
physicians, whoureAhe moil competent iudire. 
oflheir merits. ( ' J UUB«« 

Often have the cuics pei formed by (his med 
icinc been the subject ol editorial comment in 
various newspaper* anil journals; ami it rrn» 
with truth be asserted, Unit no medicine of the 
kind has ever received lemimoni«l g of greater 
value than lire attached lo ihis.

They nre in general use us a family mod- 
cme, mid there sro Ihoiisanils ol lumi|,Pi w i,o 
decliire they are never satisfied unless ihev 
have u supply always on hand. } 
• 'r^y'.avenn rival in curing and prevent 
ing Billious !  uvcrn, Fever and Ague Dv. 
pepsiu, Liver Complaints, Sick Hp.adnclie 
Jaundice, Aslhmn, Dropsy, Rheumatism En-

FRESH SUPPLY. 
SADDtE",~rRUNK

AM)

Harness Making.

B   AVING been put in complete order, has 
Jit. commenced her (rips, and will continue 
to run regularly throughout the season between 
Easton and Baltimore, leaving Easton Point 
every Sunday moining al 9 o'clock, and the 
lower end ol Dugdii's Wharf, Baltimore, on 
every Wednesday nt the same hour, weather 
permitting. Passengers will be accommoda 
ted ul all limes in Ihu best mnnnel, nnd every 
exertion made to insure their safely & comfort. 

The- subscriber ha« employed Mr. WIL 
LIAM JENKINSON, ul Easton Point, ns 
Clerk and Receiver, ("where ho has in IJIMM! or 
der, the granary formerly occupied by Capl 
Robert Leonard,) also, Messrs. JAS. BAK- 
ROL & SONS, in Baltimore, as agents for 
tiie sj|e of Grain and all other ari'clei shipped 
by him, nnd not otherwise consigned.

Orders for freight will be thankfully receiv 
ed HIH! punctually attended (o, either at the 
subscriber's onV« at Enslon Point, or ut thu 
Drug Store of Messrs. Thomas H. Dawson & 
>ons.

The commander of Ihc HARP.Capt. Et.i- 
AS TAVLOR, has been long nnd lavorably 
known to the subscriber, in a Hobur, honest, 
and cnrelul man, nnd the Messrs. BARRULH 
and J U.VKINSON nrc too well known to require 
any remark from me.

(XJ- Passage and lure §2,00 Freight al Ihe 
usual prices

The public's ob'l serv't.
JACOB W RIG LIT. 

Easlon, Aug. 4, 1840. if

EASTON AND BALTIMORE 1'ACKET

hankicilly received nnd exccuteiT by return 
nail, witb the same itrompt attention as if on 
personal application^ (he result given (will if 
r*quus'eiO immediately after the dr.iwiug.  
Please address

JOHN CLARK.
Old established Pri/e Vender, N. W. cornet 
<>f Baltimore am! Culvert streets, under (he

Doc. 4, 1S3S.

, n 
largements of tl.o Spleen, Pile,, Cholic, Fe-
ninln I ll.aii-....*;»«  11 _ ^ f-\ _*

Burn, Furred 
of she Stomach

neitnet

JOHN B. RAY returns his sincere thanks 
In the citizens of Talbol anil the adjoining 

counties lor Ihe liberal patronage they have 
bestowed ujion him, nnd now IIIOMI respectfully 
informs them that he ban juit returned from 
Baltimore with a complete and general aitnrt 
nunt o/ MATERIALS, suitable lor Ihe man- 
ufaclure of

The Fine New Schooner,

Farm for Sale.

CtjjHau'i

The subscriber will dispose of 
lhat well known farm called 
 LITTLE DOVEK'on whwh 
ihe now resides. It is situate a- 

boul 3 miles Irom Enslon, and is convenient 
lo water communication lo Baltimore or else 
where, being within f of a mile Irom the great

Very Valuable Real Estate
FOR SALE.

By virtue of the authority contained in 
Decree, passed by Tulbol County Court, 

  a Court of Equity al the May Terra there 
of last past, Ihe subscriber will offer al public 
sale at the front door ot the Court House, in 
he town ol Easlon, on Tuesday the 29th day 

of September next, between Ihe hours of 10 
o'clock, in the forenoon and 4 o'clock, in the 
afternoon of lhal day, the following veiy valu 
able Lands, lhat is lo say, those several tracts 
and parts of those several iraclsofLnnd siiuu- 
ate, lying and being upon and near the head 
branches of Saint Michael's River, in Tulbol 
county, respectively called and known by the 
names ol St. Michael's "Fresh Runs,'1 Ihe 
"Forest," the" Addition," the"Kunge, "Col- 
linghum" "Nunam"&"Alkinson's Choice," 
and which now comprehend ihe several Farms 
and Plantations called Ilayl.md, the Mill 
Farm, and Ben's Lot, euiruated to cuiitam in 
the whole the quanity of

TRUNKS,
Harness, &c.

Chontank.

ol Land, 
abounds

It conlains about

ACRES
with u sufficiency of wood. It
with marl easily obtained, and poss

I advantages which render it a desirable 
purchase.
The improvements are ample & in very good 

condition. The terms will be moderate.
Persons desirous of purchasing are invitee 

to call and view for themselves.
The meadow lands attached to it are no 

inferior to any in (ho county.
JOS1CP11 B. PERRY. 

July 14 1840. (G)

IN CHANCERY.
9th November, 1840.

ORDERED, That ihe sale of Ihe proper 
ty in the cause of liarrison Mnckev a- 

gaintt William Philip Mackey and Sarah 
Klizabet Muckoy, made and reported bv the 
Trustee, Philip F. Thoma*; be ratified and 
confirmed unless cause be shown to the con 
trary, on or before Ihe 15th day of January 
next, provided a copj of this order he publish 
ed in some newspaper, once In each ol three 
successive w«eks before Ihe loth day of De 
cember next. The report stales the amount ul 
sales to be 07050 00.

True copy, 
Tost, RAMSEY WATERS.

Reg. Cui. Chan. 
nov 24   3w

700 ACREg OF LAND,
nore or less, which said Lands are parlicu- 
urly described in a DeedofMortngageexecu- 
ed on the eighth day of December in the 
rear eighteen hundred and twenty-lour by I ha 
ate Robert H. Goldsborough lo the Presi 

dent, Directors and Company of the Farmer's 
Bank of Maryland, and which is now enrol 
led in the office of Ihe Clerk of Talbot county 
Court, in Liber J. L., No S., folio 524 &c., 
one of Ihfl Land Record BOOKS of said county. 
The Trustee reserves the privilege to sell said 
Lands in tiie whole or in parcels, as may be 
deemed most advisable on the day ol Vale, 
when full information will be given (o thoie 
who may be inclined to purchase. The Terms 
of Sale are Five Hundred Dollars in cash on 
the day ot Sale, and the residue in six, twelve 
and eighteen months in equal instalments, with 
interest from the day of Sale on said residuel 
On the ralificalion of the Sale and Ihe puymen. 
of the whole purchase money, with interest, 
the Trustee is authorized to execute to the 
purchaser or purchasers, and his, her or their 
heirs, a good and valid deed, or deeds lor said 
Lands.

T. R. LOOCKERMAN, Trustee.
Aug 25, 1840. is
N. B. The sale of the above lands is post 

poned for the present.

He has on hundn fine assortment ol SADUI.KS, 
BRIDLES Ann HARNKss.suituble lorCouch- 
ees, Gigs, Busies, Wagons an-l CurU also, a 
ine slock ol plated steel and brass STIR UPS 
AND BITS, Vnleces, Snddlebngi and clothes 
Hags, Horse Brushes and Currycombs, Trace 
and halter chains, together with u good assort 
ment of

Gig antl Switch Whips
and a general assortment ol every other 
article in his line, nil of which he will sell on 
the most reasonable terms for CASH, and sin 
cerely hopes his friends and tho public will 
give him an aarly call.

N. B.   Persons whopM accounts nre ol six 
months nnd longer standing, will oblige me 
by settling the same in early us possible, u* I 
am much in want of mow>y.

Wanted a boy from 11 to 16 yoirs of njje 
to learn tho above bonnes. One that r.un 
come uell recommended will hear of a good 
situation by applying (o the suhscriler.

Nov 17-11

Notice.
THE subscriber having been sometime 

cni;n£ed in the Manufacturing ol Pumps, 
has now commenced Ihe business in Ihe town 
ol Kailon upon hixown footing, and having 
supplied himscll willi the necessary tools and 
fixtures therelor is now prepared lo make or 
repair Pump*, dig Wolls and fix them in, in 
the best workmanlike manner, nnd on (he 
most reasonable terms. Any persons wishing 
such jobs done, nnd feeling disposed lo j,"ve 
him n (rial, will plense uommiinicnln their 
wishes uilher by call or wi -iling all which or 
ders sliall be punctually attended to.

Reference. Messrs. Loveduy Roszell and 
Cheezum.

The publics ob'l. servant,
JONH K. WOOD.

TALBOT,
Having been purcKased by Ihfr subscriber, has 
commenced her regular trips'between Easton 
mid Baltimore having Easlon Point every 
Wednesday morning at 9 o'clock, and retur 
ning will leave Bnltunorn nt 9 o'clock on the 
following Saturday morning; and continue 
sniling on those days throughout the season 
(weather permitting.)

Tho TALBOT has run a« a paekH. giving 
general s.ilicUcliun as a fine sailer and a salt 
boil.

fJO-l'assage, including fare 8'2 : 00. Charges 
for freights as heretofore, viz: Hogsheads 81   
Barrels 25 els. nnd other articles in proportion. 

Freight will be received as usual ut the 
subscriber's granary at Easton Point where 
it will be carefully attended to (as well as ul- 
other business) either by himself or Mr. Rol 
bert llamill.

The subicribar has employed Mr. Nalh. 
Jones as Skipper, who is favourably known 
ns an experienced sailor, nnd from his reformed 
habits can be implicitly relied on.

Tlmnklul for the liberal pulrnnnge which 
has been extended to him, he hopes by strict 
attention (o bnniness, lo morit its continuance. 

The public's ob'l. serv'l.
SAMUEL II. HUN NY. 

N. B. Order* lor goods, &c. must be accom 
panied with the cash, and will bo received by 
ihe subscriber until 9o'clock on every Wed 
nesday morning (if not previously delivered) 
al ihe Drug Store ol Messrs Thomas 11 DnwJ 
son and Suns.

S. H. B. 
apnl21,1840. G

Auction Dry Goods.
' I'M! E subscriber has alt\ ays on hand n Inr^e

1- assortment of seasonable DRY GOODS
consisting of the following leading articles 
fine and extra superfine wool and piece dyed

BLACK CLOTHS,
of.Cooper, Brother & Co.'s make and finish; 
Olive, Green, Brown, Claret, Blue and invisi 
ble Green, some of which are very lino supo 
rior black and other colored

Cassimercs,
Thibet jnd Thibet gauze FLANN EL 4-4 
Irish Linens, ull prices; superior Scotch and 
Cole KainSHIKTING LIN EN; 4, 5 nnd 0-4 
for bolster and pillow cases; 4,5 and 6-4 Shee 
ting Musli.i,ol Hamilton, Wullhnm.nnd oth 
er luclories; superfine Kn^iiih, Hamilton,Boot 
and New York Mills Long Cloth Shirtim; 
Muclin, 6 and 6-4 fine and exlu Superfine 
CAM BRICKS  10. 12, 14 and 16 4 Mar 
seilles Qui|ls; do. do. imperi-il, plain andli^M. 
Sdlin V'esiin^; Fancy Spring imd Summer 
Veslin.;s of the latest and mosl fashionable 
styles; Superb pl.un Summer Cloths-, Extra 
patent finished crape do.; Cnshmcrelt anew 
article: Gambroon uud ribbed Slock inctt; Rus 
sia and bint-eye Diapers; Dumusk Napkins  
Russia and Damask Table Linens; Mouslmc 
de Laines; Chnllys and Printed Lawns.

Ladies'and Gentlemen's best Paris mnd 
Gloves, extra finished; Linen und Linen Cam- 
brick Handkerchiefs; Superfine plain and rih» 
tied lilucK and while real English Silk Hosie 
ry; heavy black and blue black Lustring; gros- 
deswiss; groderine; cotton Hosiery; silk .thread

mnlo Obstructions, Heart 
Tongue, Nausea, Distension 
and Bowels, Incipient Diairh.-ca, Flatulencf" 
I !abii ,, ! Co«i iu.|,e«, Loss of A ppctite, Blolch- 
; <! or Sallow Complexion, and m all ciiscs ol 

1 orpor ol Ihe lio»,.!s, u|,,. rc   cul | lul , ic or 
apeu.nl , s ,,ee,led. They orc 
mild in the., operation, 
nausea, griping, nor debility.

The cflicucy of Ihese pills is no well km wn, 
and iheir use so general, that further comment 
is considered unnecessary.

Price per box OOciMiisaml 25 cants, each 
box accompanied by full directions 

LIST OF AGENTS.
T. II. Dawson & Sons, KaMon.
Malslur & Saulsbury, Denton.
Downs Si Mnssey. GreiMisborough.
(/imnon Si Voshrll, lii idgelnn.
Emory it Hopper, ('entrvville.
Unsjum & Nolls, lldliiboioui'li 

jul> 21 1S-IO. ly

"The nrt ol hciiliiiR Imd its origin intha
woods, and thi; lorest is ..lill the be»t

Medical !-chool."

B A R O N V O N H U T C II E L E R'S
11 EitlJ PILLS.

nd cotton Gloves, &c.
JOSHUA T. ROYSTON.jr.

No. 47 Market St. six doors west of Gay Si. 
June 23 ly (Yellow House ) 
Aurora publish 1 year and forward bill to J 

T. R. pr

WOOL CARDING.
7B1HK subscriber respect'ully informs ihe 
-JL citizens ol Caroline, Talliol and Dorchc.s 

ler counties, lhal his

is now in complete repair, anil (Iml he is now 
ready lo receive all orders for caidm^ \Vool. 
The prices for curding are, once through, six 
cenls, twice through eighl cents.

All orders left al (lie store of Mr. J. W. 
Cheezum, in Easlon; Mr Isaac Dickson, Do 
ver Bridge, 01 at the machine atUpper Hunt 
ing Creek, Carolina county, will b<< thankful 
ly received and punctually attended to.

The Wool should be put iti (jood order.   
Having employed an experienced carder, hu 
solicits u share of public pationa^e.

JOHN BKACHAM. 
Upper Hunting Creek, Caroline co. [\M

ju.no 9   if

FOR ANNAPOLIS, CAMBRIDGE, AND 
BALTIMORE.

The S lea '«- llou I Maryland,

CJEALKD pro|iosuls for supplying Ihu 
F^AIms House of Talbot county with Pork,

ADDITIONAL SUPPLY OF 
GOODS.

WM. H.& P. G ROOM E has just re- 
tuined from the cily and are now open 

ing a complete assortment of
Dry Goods, Hardware, Groceries 
China, (Queensware, Glass, &c
which added lo their former stock makes their
asaortment very complete. The public tie
respectfully invited to call and cxainiiM them.

MOT 17 1840.-

NOTICE.
'f^lie proprietor of the Steam Mill at Enstnn 
A Point, lakes this method to inform the pa 

trons of (hat estublishmenl, thut Irom and alter 
Ihe dale of this advertisement, lie cannot grind 
corn for less than one sixth, owing to the ex 
travagant price he has to pay for wood,and the 
reduced price of corn. He therefore Ihinks 
(although anxiou* lo oblige the public) lhal it 
would be better lo close his mill doors for the i 
want of woik, Ihnn lo close Ihem for Ihe waul 
of means lo carry on his business. All other 
establishments riise their prices according lo 
emergencies, and why should not I ? A It ol 
which is respectfully submitted to a generous 
public. JOSEPH K. NEALL.

N. B. This notice would have appeared 
before, had the water mills been able lo accom 
modate those who were not disposed lo continue 
their custom with me. I wish to avoid all 
suspicion of taking advantage of necessity.

will be received by (lie subscriber in Enslon, 
or by Win. A. F. C. ICemp al the Alms House 
until Thursday 20 November, 1840. 

By order of I IIP Board,
\VM. LOVED AY, Treasurer. 

nov 10 1840.

W ILL leave Enslon on every Wednesday 
and Saturday morning tor the above 

places,and return from Baltimore every Tues 
day nnd Friday.

Passage lo Baltimore including Fare, 83,00 
To Annapolis do $2,5 

B. All bngg.ign at I ho owner's risk. 
LEM'L. G. TAYLOR.

RJDGJIWJiY §  IMRTMJUY,
DllAl'EUS AND TA1LOUS, 

No. 52 corner of Market Spnce and Lombar(
street, (Formerly Water »l ) liullimoic. 

QB KTUKN then thanks to their numerous 
JBlt' Irieiuls and cii^lomorH for ihu liberal pa- 
trona)>u hereloloie received,and would lespecl- 
tnlly inform them nnd Ihu public uenei.illy, 
that Ibey have on hand a choice anil "ell se 
lected assorlmenl of ready made CLOTHING,
ALL M AtVUFACTUUKIMlY Til 1:>IS KI.V KB With
special caru nnd attention. Their us«oilmcnl 
consistin); in |mrt of

FIIOCK & DUKSS GOATS
of blue, black, green, invisible green, (dive, 
mulberry and claret Cloths; bltiu,black, gruun 
nnd brown Summer Cloth Frock and 
JouH.

Nov 17  G3w J.K, N.

Notice.
BREEDERS lo Maryland Eclipse, Ihe 

last season, are reminded, lhal Ihe money 
for his services will be due on the 1st Novem 
ber emuin^, and arc requested lo call on Mr. 
William Ncwnam, Kaslon, nnd make psy- 
meiit lo him. \\ M. K. LAJHBD1N, 

Ocl 27 31

FOR ItKNT,
FOIl the ensuing year, the Kami adjoin 

ing the Chapel, formerly llm pi«i_>erlvof 
the lute James Nabb, Esq. For lernii ap 
ply lo

ENNALLS MARTIN, Aget 
lor Wm. Fife, of PLilaiiel; 

wp 8 1840.

LIMB FOIl SALE.
Til E subscribers as agents for an extensive 

and highly approved Lime Stone Quarry on 
tho Schuylkill, offer for sale any quantity of 
LIME, deliverable on any of the waters of 
Wye, and have now on their wharf THREE 
THOUSAND BUSHELS slacked al 12} els 
per bushel.

POWELL & FIDDEHAN.
Wye Landing, July 7

Blaeksmithing.
THE subscriber having commenced the a- 

bo»e buiinesN in all its various brandies, at the 
well known stand adjoining the Carlwrighl 
shop ol Mr. Kdw<«rd Stewart, nnd oppotite the 
residence of Docl. Solomon M. Jenkms, offers 
his services to (he Politic. Hi* meant being 
very limited, upon delivery the caiA will be 
acceptable far 'cork dont, from all persons lo 
whom the ruhscriher if not indebted. He 
hopes 'to receive and merit a portion of public 
patronage.

Public's ob'l servant,
RICHARD P.SNEED. 

JjCailoa, (eb 11,1840- U

ol Viluo, black, drub, cadet nnd black ribbed 
CASSIMEKE. Al.o, blue nnd black SUM 
MER CLOTH, plain und ribbed, plain lin 
en, &c.

VESTS,
of super plain English bUck Satin; of do. fin-, 
ured black Silk, fancy Silk; black Bomba/inc; 
plain Buff and figured Valencia M.tr*«illesof 
every variety und pattern.

1WU.VI) J.ICA'ETS,
of super grass linen, white Irish linen, and 
French linens.

AN ASSORTMENT ol Slocks.Har/lker* 
chiefs; Collars; Suspenders, &c. (uent;uie 
Hosiery of all kind*.

IM1ESE PILLS are composed of Herbs 
1. which exert a specific action ujion (he 

In-art, give *n impulse or strength lolbe arte 
rial system; Ihe blood is quickened and equali 
sed in itn circulations thronijh nil Hie vessels, 
whether ol ihe skin, the parts silunled inlernal- 
y, or ihu extremities; and ns all tho secretions 
ol the body nre drawn Irom the blood there is 
a consequent increase of every seer el Ion, and a 
quickened action ol the absorbent and exhalenl, 
or discharging vassels. Any morbid action 
which mny have Ukon place is cot reeled, all 
oblruilions ore lemoved, (he blood is purified 
and the body resumes a healthful (tale.

These pills,nller much anxions loi!&r«»«ireh 
having btien brought by (he Proprietor lo the 
present slute of perfection, sftper* lie The use 
ol innumerable other medicines; and arcsoite/f 
adapted lo Ihe frame, that Ihe use of I hem. by 
maintaining the body tu Ihe due performance fo 
Is functions and preserving Ihe vital stream in 

n pure nnd healthy elate causes it lo last many 
years longer than it otherwise would and Hie 
mind lo become so composed and tranquil thit 
old ago when ii arrives will appear a blcrsing 
nnd not (ns loo many who hove neglected their 
constitutions or hud them injured by mcdirinti 
ndmmMrred by ignoru:.ce,) n source ol misery 
and abhorrence.

They nrc so composed, that by strengthen- 
C and equalizing (he nclinn of (heheart,liver 

and other viscera they expel the bnd, acrid or 
morbid mailer which renders the blood impure 
out ol (he circulation, through the excnelory 
ducts into Ihe passage of thu bowels,so thnt by 
the brisk or slinlii evacuation* which may he 
duly regulated by the doses ol the Herb Pilli, 
always remembering that while Ihe evacus- 
lions from the bowels are kept up, the excre 
tions from nil the vessels ol ihu body will also 
bo going on in the namr proportion by whitli 
mea-is (he blood mv.iriably becomes purified 

Sieady Perseverance in Ihe use ol (he Ilert 
Pill w ill undoubtedly i-flee I n are oven In the 
1110*1 acute or obstinate diseases; but in such 
eu«rs Ihe doso may be augmented according lo 
the inveteracy ol (he disease; these Pills being 
to admirably adapted lo the constitution, Ilia 
they may be taken at all times.

In all case* nf'IIypnclimidriacism LnwSpinl, 
Pulpiiiiiinn* of ihe Heart, Nervous Irritability, 
Nervous Weakness, Fluor Albus, Seniiml 
Weakness, Indigestion, Loss ol Appetite, Flat 
ulency, He.inbuiu, General Debility, Bodily 
Weakness Chlorosis or Green Sicknecs, FIs- 
Inlent ol Hysioncnl Finnliiigs, Hysterics-Hen- 
d.iches, Hiccup, Sea Sickness Night More, 
Gout, RhiumiiiiUm, Asthma, Tic Doulour 
eux, Cramp, Spasmodic A flections, and lliotfl 
iv ho arc victims lo thai u.osl excruciating 
disorder, Gout, will find reliel Irom (heir sul« 
lering, by n rouise of the Herb Pills.

Nuiiion.Voiiiiimjr. pains in the Side, Limb 
Hend Stomach or Hack, Dimncw or ConfU-l 
S'on ol Sight, Noises in Ihe inside, alternate 
Flushes o< Heat nnd ChillineiH, Tremors, 
Wiilchings Agitation Anxiety, Hail I) r names, 
Sp:isms, in every case bo i.-ln\ctl py an 
occasional dose, of (hi.- Herb Pills.

One ol Ihe mod dangerous epochs to females 
is al (he change ol life, and it IS then they rs< 
quiiii >i medicine \\hirh will no invigorate their 
circulation, and tliii* strengthen their conslitu- 
lions, ni) mny enable (hem to withstand I lie 
lock. Thai medicine is Baron Von Hultli- 
sler's Herb i'ills.

Thoio who have the rare and education o« 
females, wether Ihe studious or the sedentary 
purl ol Ihn community, should never be with- 
ml n supply of (he Herb Pills, which removes 
lisorder* in Ihe head, invigorate the mind, 
strengthen (he body improve ILe memory, and 
cnli\en the imagination.

When (he Nervous System has been I"0 
largely drawn upon or overstrained, nothing is 
boiler lo correct und invigorate the drooping 
constitution than these Pills.

For Sain by Tliomos H. Dawson & Sons, 
Easlon, Mil.

ATTORNEY JT /,,/fF,

HAS removed his resilience lo (he Enstcrn-
Shorn ol Maryland, where hu intends l 

pursue the practice of his profession. He will

V raclice in tho Courls of Talbot, Caroline and 
)orchester, II is office Is opposite the Court- 

House, a few doors below the Eaaton Hotel, 
and adjoining tho office of llio "E4stern-Sliore 
Whk." Mpi 22

For Rent.
I will rent for Ihe year 1840, to 

a careful icnnnl my
HOUSE AND LOT,

in Oxford.  Or if more desirable,
will bo given on the 1st of November nt-xl.
  For terms apply lo

WM. H. GROOME. 
lda«(on octaT    4w

-*!»

%t>^^mm;
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THB WHIG & ADVOCATE,
IB BDITRD ANn Pt'nLISIIED EVERY 

TUESDAY MORNING

BY GEORGE W. SHERWOOD,
LAWS OF THE UNION.)

MISCELLANEOUS.

per 
No

B:   Two Dollar* and fifty Centi 
payable half yearly in Advance. 

subscription will be received lor le»§ than six 
BOOthl, nor discontinued until nil arrearage 
 re Mtlltd, without the approbation of the pub- 
lishw.

ADVERTISEMENTS not exceeding a iquare 
nterted three time* for one dollar, anil twenty- 
five ceali for every subsequent insertion   lar 
ger onei in the tame proportion.

09- All communicalinn* (o insure altenllon, 
nrait be jxMtpaiu*.

 ' ' POETRY. _____

THE PRISONER FOR DEBT.
BY J. G. WIIITTIKR.

hint   through his dungeon grate, 
Feebly end cold, lha morning light 

Cmioi (feeling round him, dim and liile
Aril it loalheil the light. 

Reel in ing on his itrawy brd, 
Hil hand upholds hil drooping hp.nl   
U if blood le;j cheek if snamed and hard, 
Unihorn hit p-cy neglected hoard, 
And o'er hit bony (ingara (low 
Hil long dUbovelled lock* <>1 snow.

No grateful fire before him glow*, 
Ami yet the winter'* breath is chill;

Ami o'er hit half-clad perm in goe« 
The Irequenl ague thrill !

Silent   »ave ever and anon,
A touiul, hulf murmer nnd half groan,
Voroeiapnrl the painful grip
Of the old luflerer'i bearded lip;
O. Mil crushing i» the falo
Of aid sgo chaine<l anil dcwlatc!

Juil God, why lives tint oil nvin
A murderer »lmre» his priton bed, 

Whole eye balli, through his horrid huir,
Cleami on him fierce and red; 

Ami the rude oath and hearlleu joor 
Fell ever on hit loathing ear, 
And, or in wakefullneis or deep, 
Nerve, flcfti aod fibre thrill and creep, 
Wben'cr that ruffian's toiling limb, 
Cr union with murder, louchei him!

What liai tho grey-haired priioner done?" * 
Hai murder rtain'd hi* hands with gore? 

Nolio; hil crime'i a fouler one;
GflD HADE THE OLD MAH POOR!

For Ihil he ihitrci a felon'* cell,   
The filteit earthly type of hell !

'N 1>n"n fur which IK pourtd ^7>nJu«ri>n tu- mwwttrr _^>»nnr,<"1 '
And counted li«hl ihe feurful co»!  
Hil blood gained LIBIHTY ii lost!

On tn, for luch a plnce nf rc«l,
Old prisoner, poured thy hlnoj at ruin 

Ott Conoord'l Held and Hunker', crrst,
And Saratoga'1 plain? 

Look forth, Ihou m.in of many icars, 
Through ihy dim dnng<Ws iron bar»; 
It muil b« joy, in wolh to mo 
Yon monument upreared to thee : 
Piled granite and a prison cell   
The Und repays thy icrricc well!

Go, ring the bells and fire (ha gun«, 
And fling the Hurry banner nut; 

Shout "Freedom!" to your lisping onei
tiiva kftck their cradled «lmul, 

Let boasted eloquence declaim 
Of honor, Liberty and fame; 
Still let the poel'i Urn in ba heard, 
With glory for each second word, 
AiMI every thing wilh breath agree 
To praiie "our glorious liberty!"

Bat when the patriot's cannon Jars 
Tbe^wlwio'i cold nnd gloomy wall,

And through ill gralos (ho stripe, and stars 
Rife on the wind mid fall  

Think ya that prisoner's aged ear
Rejoice! in the gcncrnl cheer?
Think Ye hiiuim and falling eye
li kindled at your pageantry?
Sorrowing ol soul and chained ol limb, 
What It your carnival lo him!

Down with tho r.Aw that bind* him thus!
Unworthy Ireemen, lei il find 

Nwrefeg* (mm 'he withering curio
Of God ami human kind ! 

Open Ihe priioner's living tomb, 
Add uslier from Id brooding gloom 
The victim of rour wiving codo, 
To the free luii and air nl (io>l! 
Nor lon(fer darn as cricnn lo brand, 
The chastening of Ihe Almighly'i hand.

FEMALE AUCTIONEER.

«' Who'll buy .1 heart?" yonn^ Harriet cries;
Harriet (ho blooming nnd ilia lair. 

Whose lovely funn and dove-like ayes
Can banish grief and sooth despair.

"Come bill my heart Is up fur stile;
Will no one bid? prny, sir*, consider  

"Tillound and kind, anil fond nnd haln,
And a great bargain to the bidder."

"I'll bid," lay* Grisjiii«; "I will p*»V 
A thousand ««gles promptly told;"

"Thal'ino bid, sir nnd let me sny, 
A faithful heart's not bought with gold."

"I'll bid with rmrriago faith and plight 
A heart," layi Frank,"with love o'orflow

ingl"
"Ay*! her«'i a bid thm's something like; 

Ami now my heart is going going."

FATK OIT THE APOSTLES.
St Matthew. This Apostle and Kriingclist 

is supposed (o have suffered martyrdom ,iir was 
ilain with a sword at » city of ISthiophi.

St. Mark. Thin Kvangelin wa* dragged 
through the stroots of Alt!\undri.i,in Egypt,un 
til ho expired.

St. Luke. This Evangelist was hanged up 
on an Olivu Tree in Gree^o.

Si. John This Apostle and Rvangulist was 
; put into a cauldron of boiling nil, nt Rome,nnd 
j cleaned death, lie afterwards itied a natural 
death at Ephcsus in Asia.

St Peter This Apostle win crucified nt" 
Rome, with his head downward;), by his own 
request, thinking himself unworthy to die in 
the lame posture and manner of his blessed 
master.

SI. James, the- greal. This A postle wa* be 
headed at Jerusalem.

St. James, the lew. This Apostle was 
thrown from a pinnacle,or w ing of I lie Temple, 
and (hen benton to death with a fuller's club.

St. Philip. This Aposllo was hanged up a- 
gainsl a pillar at llecraixilis, n city of Phyrgia.

St. Bartholomew. Tin's Apostle wns flayed 
ulivo bv the lomm.itiil ol'a barbarous king.

St. Andrew. This Apostle was bound to a 
cross where he preached, lo the pmple ui.til ho 
expired.

St. Tkomas. This Apostle was run thro' 
the body with a lance, nt CuroiMandul, in the 
Knst Indies.

St. Jube. This Apostle was >hot to death 
with arrows.

St. Simeon.  Zealot This Apcullo was first 
crucified in Persia.

S( Mathias. This A|ioillu \vai firft Honed 
and then beheaded.

St. Rarn-.ibit*. This Apo«llc of the gentiles 
was stoned to death by the Jews, at S«|oiiis

St. Paul  This A|H)8tl« wan beheaded at 
Rome by tho tyrant Nero.

The following queer and characteristic An- 
VKHTISKMKNT will lakon Irom a Uutth tav 
ern, in western Pennsylvania:

Dish is ?ninc s/Jrer\isemen\.
Varcas my vifo Catharine Stollcfungnr has 

pen run a vny mil a fellow vat I him hired mil 
me, and bus puit him too tollars a veck, pcsidei 
eating and trinking, ant sleeping ant poarJiog
 and he has strayed or stolen mil him mine 
line gray horse, vat i* a rone culler, rait white 
and |.l.ick hnrrs all over under his pelly, ant 
top his pack, ant upon hole sides.  Hs bus got 
a long het upon ooe end of his potty, mit a long 
tale on (other end of hil polly, and ven he can 
ter* his logi goes too up and too down, easy 
and ihcnlTe Tike a iheap bill ven vonce he
 caret lie run* avay mit every polly in du vorld. 
Now:my wile anl dish fellow has been run off 
togedder: Dish is tarefoie (o notely do public 
not loj>flv nnj def» val my vila hm pen con- 
if doTfeliow vilVpring back ni'ine horio mitou'l 
trouble, 1 vill give him vile mil a bill ol sale ol 
all his properly by me.

STORKS STOKLKFUNOKH.

JOHN RANDOLPH. I 
Those who never SHW this remarkable 

accident in nature who never heard him 
in Congress, havo much cause of regret.  
His manner in d«lmle was peculiarly his 
own original ami forcible. Though oc 
casionally excursive and exceedingly errat 
ic, he scattered around him (lowers so beau 
tiful, that very few were ollendcd at his de 
vious wanderings, and followed him with 
pleasure wherever he chose to lead them, 
lie never lost a good thought or a line ini- 
nge that occuncd to him either in conver 
sation or solitude, but treasured it, "in ihe 
book and volume of his brain," till it was 
wanted, and he never failed to let it out 
when lie had an opportunity. His iiycc- 
tive like the deadly si roc, withered every 
ihing il swepl across, and his opponent wai 
sure to quail and shiver beneath his touch 
His sarcasms were barbed with Ihe most 
corroding acrimony, and the excessive bit 
terness of his feelings indicated a forosions 
and misanthropic character, lie indulged 
more in satire than logic, more in invective 
than in reasoning; but there was a fascinu- 
tion about him as an orator, that few could 
or were willing to resist. His very silence

't
ittmirv. From llUTs .V. II. Patriot.Hc Thitcilaincil a lively desire ' of a chilil'd perishinff wilh cold? Tbereisi
>tlre:more lo see his horse, before dying, something in such ihings too horrible for' n\sE ATTFMI'T TfT 

T«ki|ig advantage, therefore,of the sleep of ( the page of fif.lion too intensely agonizing ' , 
tlte camp, he succeeded in gnawing oil' ihe for llic mimicry of the stage; and yel such DEMOCRATIC J 
Hordby which he was confined to a post  occurrcucBS (il is shocking to divulge it) 
:hen,(lrawiug himself to ihc place where he arc frcqucni in real life. Every large cily 

1 ihft neighing of horses, hc saw again j produces its examples annually, willi hid- 
cherished animal. Here, ihe mosl eous regularily. There are few conditions 

Viing testimonials of feeling were ex-1 in human life more hopelessly unhappy

The history of the two grett political 
parlies in this country, the advocates for the 
free principle and the advocate!, of its op- 

........__ ......_.. 7 ,posite, is full of instruction to the rising
.   .ween them. "Poor kmd friend,"! than the condition of a'widowed woman (generation. Was there a possibility thit 

said llie wounded prisoner lo his noble willr small childien depending for support I DOth Hiemld and the young conld see and ebmpanion, "it is ihcn finished thou wilt J on her daily toil. The wants of her liule ~" |:~ * K " '  £"""1 "f lk:  " <ko" °*!lrt 
tin-longer honor ihe leni in which thou ca- family must continually exhaust her means 
Brest each d&y to seek the food which we' so thai the siriclest frugalily cannot enable 
delighled lo prepare for ihec; ihou will notj her lo lay by atighi for ihose conlingencies 
again push   aside ihe curlain of skin wilh I and calamiiics lo which all arc subject. If 
t&jr head and ask for a caress; and mychil-1 ihcie is any benevolent assistance to be dis- 
wcn, they will not again warm ihcir litllc penscd, such are llie objecls lhat should

in thr hfMth ~ nrlic u ! adieu!" In! cUim Ihn first offerings. ' 
_ which, he was melted in tears. 

Tip steed seemed trfcoinprchcnd llie un- 
happhcss of his master, who now all al 
o"toee exclaimed, "Lei us release ihce, lhal 
tho\l mayosl go lo rejoin all ihoso whom 
vie love!" Tliereupon, making a new ef- 
for , the briillc of Ihe horse nexl parted 
utu er llie leeth of llie Arab. The joy of 
the nnimal was unbounded. The prisonei

was something eloquent, and the bare mo-} nMe signs to him to deport; but he-remain- 
ion of his linger or his head, often convey- °J- !lis rebounds,!.!. m-.gl,s,thc expression 

* - - - - of his eyes, his every movement attested
his livefy feeling of joy; but he wished not 
fi> quit his master. Al Icngih he appeared' 
to 1-erc eivc thai his masler was cmlmrrasseil

* .. . ••

REMINISCENCE IX REAL LIFE.

A correspondent says that there is, at 
present, nn eccentric but exlraonlimiry lu- 
dy, in llie happiness of a "green old age," 
residing in the neighborhood, and who en 
joys the salubrious atmosphere and healthy 
scenery of the Ex", with all the gratification

A ;.* muc.li meaning as tho most finishad 
or elaborate sentence. But between his

elivcred and published speeches there is 
no comparison. In the latter you lose that ... , . . . .. . . .. ..charm bv which yon were bound when you %*™]fj Ilic1n ' '"""%'I"",' w ! lh ,'"" lCOtll1 
listened to whnflhe uttered, the altitude, ges- «J> P'*-'"* '"'» "P°" hw hack, he started 
ticulation, emplmsi., action are gone, the ^"P"" ™ P»»«P- '" lhl3. r"P">  B 'hc
keleton is left- but the spirit has flod-Uw I*** AfJ WM ox l)0sctl !" »«"?«-»lMl Jn»- 

boilv is llicrc, but the soul is no more. *erl' ' "? g«-'»"° lls ammal
To judge of John Randolph as an orator, 10* "I"88"1 -'. "1C d.CSCf l , W!. h °" , r , -. he must have been heard when his mind unul hnM* hc arrlvetl al llic lcnl of 1|IS

of a blooming maiden jusl ouiol' her teens. 
Among a variety of interesting sketches of 
her history, he says, that, when yonng, this 
lady was remarkably bi-autiful, and allract- 
ed many chivalrous youths, who eagerly 
sought her hand, pressing their suit with 
nil the ardor of a "first love." Among these 
was a gallant officer; whose attentions were

,
was in the plenitude of its power and his »'»' ̂ '

"OBimagination still luxuriating in iho delicious I 
images of youth and poelrv. l.ttrke seem-! 
ed to be his model and Shakespeare his 
constant companion. From both ha drew 
largely, and with the latlcr hc was as fa-, 
inilinr ns Alexander was wilh the works of i 
ihe immortal Iloimr. His mind and habits : 
were wholly averse to the necessary rou 
tine and details of business. The mere la-

, ]pr
"OB ' . ri ( ,1 <*"' announcement of h» unespt-cted 

 * "' ha-l called out, casting upon them a 
look' he «l» ««i overwhelmed wit fa-

realize the true stale of things as 'they 'exist, 
llic freemen of the United Slates would JJ***^ 
only much sooner arrive at a correct remit, 
but would he much less liable to be mislrd. 

When a man or n party ha* once obtain 
ed a bad name, it is the first purpose of lh« 
hypocrite who would continue a course of 
dncepiion, to change hie «ac« that h« am* 
the better practice the enncnVornt of hid 
designs. Those who have not witnessed 
within the last fifty yean a political pvrty 
which has always cherished the name In 
nate hostility to a free and full and honest 
Government, administered on the principle 
of protection lo ihe righla of nil, changing 
ihe name by which they would he distin 
guished at every effort to practice some 
new cheat upon the masses of the commu 
nity, will not mistake our application.  
The matter has now come down to thin 
point, that those who at first made use of 
the term Democrat, as a word expressing 
every thing that was vile and reproachful^ 
having rendered every other popular apprl- 
lutiou odious lhal they had taken to them- 
solves rrtow come into the arena and claim

„, .cm IS 10-
II. H.

r ADVICE Ci I.A FIS.
\Ve find in ihe Boston Post, llto follow-

bors of legislation were not suited lo hi* ing scraps among two chapteis of similat

i0

SNOW vs. EGGS.
Messrrs. KniTons: At (his reason of the 

year, whin snow is so plenty and eggs n ro so 
dear, I do nol know lhat I Ciin render society a 
orrenter rarvico than by sending you the follow- 
insr valuable suggestion which I have found in 
in MMS. CAUOLIWK GIT.MAN'S Ladies' Annu 
al RegiMfr lor 1840, |iago 30. Tho chnrnc 
ter ol Mrs. (Jn.M AN will, I dnubt nol, encour 
age every lady lo "Tnv IT."

"Ssow i» nil excellent substitute f»r 1'ior 
either in puddings or pan-cakes. Two l«rg« 
!poonfuli will supply the place o( ouo egg, nnd 
t ho article il is used in will bo equally good 
Tho Snnw may be taken up Irom any clean 
spot before it i» wanted, nnd -will not lose ilr 
virtue, though Ihe sooner il is used Iho belter.' 

A LOVKR OP Gooi) THINGS.

There sficms In bn but Ihrcn ways for a na 
tion lo acquire wcnlth. Ihe first is by war, as III 
Uomims did, in plundering Ihnir coni|uorci 
neighbor* Iliis is robbery; tho second by com 
nierco, which is generally cheating; the third h; 
agriculturo, thn only honest ^Yi.y, wherein 
man receives a renl increase of tho seed throwi 
into Ihe ground, in a kind of continual niirucl 
wrought by thn hand of God in his lavnr, as 
reward lor hh< Innocent life and hit virtuous in 
duitry: [Prank lin.

n  On this subject Lor 
Iroughnm Siiys, (and certainly h« is a very sor 
ibl« person,) lhal the advantage* of advorti 
iiig are not fii'ly nppieciated by men \vh 
luvejiul entered into hinincss for lh«ni«elve 
f they nru anxious to hocomo known rocciv 
utronago and acipiire properly they musi 

vn.:Ki.v. Il is Iho only proper 
node to be pursued; mid \» a iure guarantee to 
ucceii." 

Them's our sentiments.

/fir/*.  Never marry n 
j W ,. OSQ ,numum is ftfmia to have him go 

,| |C W8ter. or whose papa cannot tell the 
-crc,lcd between llic toothache and tho

temper or intellect, and both as a member of direction. We copy them for ihe bcnc.it 
n Committee and of the House ho was al- of all concerned: 
most inefliciei.t.

Randolph was tall, meagre, and badly
ormed. His eyes wore black and piercing;
is complexion sallow and cadaverous; his
air smoothed dMmjflfrr his head, nnd tj

_,rr -rfr-r—1—^     ̂*.-»».^. . -^. -pr*"-P.__3-lroffTV» ' !, rfc i_ tT . L _ . .
woa uncommonly clear and dis- jcrslOl,,i More you^ed, wheTher'you11..!-

tend lo marry an individual, or u whole fa 
mily.

Jlilvicc /p parent*. — Do nol let a silly 
ambition hazard llic happiness of your chil 
dren, nor your chagrin at thi. discovery of

.Hsrcgardcd, the fair one tolling him plainly I for themselves ihe Democralic name which
lhal she'-could not like him." The son of t | lnv |la( | hitherto tillered-only as a term of
Mars, however, was not to be pin olf so ea- ' ~" '
sily, and he importuned the choice of his
heart till she consented logo to church ! 
The happy morning arrived, every tiling
having been prepared on the parl of the
anxious and expectant bridegroom ihe
church doors were opened ; the bride kept
her word, and was punctual in attendance
the clergyman was al thn altar, and the nup
lial ceremony was commenced.

When, however, the minister put the vital 
question: "Will thou have this man to IMS 
thy wcdilod luis 
plied, audibly, 
Kyman thought
the exrile.mcni of the moment, and said, 
"You are wrong, you should have »aid, u l

reproach. Tim grcai leader of N. England 
Federalism, llio counieller and arlvWr of 
iho war Federalists of 1812 in New Hamp 
shire, Dunifl Webster appeared in the late 
electioneering forum among the ancient 
Pfinocrncy of Old Suffolk on Long Island, 
and in .he land of Jefferson and Madison, 
anil claimed for himself the title of uJeflfer- 
sonian Democrat." If the term Democrat 
imported any and every kind of meaning, 
Federalists in changing their names might 
si.d would effect their object H *o hap- 

iu.sh.ind ?" the young lady re- pens, however, that the immortal authors of 
, "No: I will not." The clei^t the Virginia ami Kentucky resolutions of 
hi she had made a mislnki-in 17.18 and the Virginia-repal I of 1799, t>re

ompass, 
net.

Trnnalatrdfrom the French for the Sun.] 
ARAI5IAN HORSES.

Among llie Arabs, Mail is the collcclive 
nnin for horses. By n singular coiuci- 
lence, ihe people of Paris, in cant language, 
.all a horse a ffitil. From time iniii.emori- 
I, the Arabs have devoted themselves wilh 

; reli 
>urity

youi own folly betray you into a violation 
of your obligations.

Advice to iwiiKcrtcl penplr. — Never hire 
a printer to publish your folly in n book, 
for il is worse than being hung, and paying

. . the executioner forlv shillings.
igious care lo preserve llic primitive,! JM»ice tn /, />/<.... Hi-main with your 
iy of this noble animal, which they molhers ns long ns you MMi an ,| (lo no't RC | 

commonly class into fine racers, all ongi- marrie,| Ul,forc yml nrc ollt on^ij.^ strings 
.ally from Nedjedc. Advice to judtftx.— In forming an opin- 

That fraternal afleclion that proddec- j k bolh p^ rs 0 niu, lhcl , u can 
lion which ihe A nibs have fortnoir horses, jlear on /to/ft sj,| C!,.
s founded nol only on ihe benefit tle-| Mvice ,„ legislators.—Never become 

rived from lliein in llic course ol llieir ac-, ,bo corrupt ,0,,^ nr Wcallh. 
live and wandering life, but upon an ancient, Mt, icc ,„ any nilf tpAfl ,-., pleased to rc- 
omeii, which has caused them to be regar- j fic|..ir ,-/.__[f yol , w j,|, (0 ,, lnb a person _ 
ded as being endowed with noble and gen- reputatjon , oy impuiing to him orherfalse- 
erous senlimenls, and with intelligence a-   -  -   
bove thai ofolher animals. Thus, llicy are| 
accuslomed lo say, "The most eminent of; 
creatures, after man, is the horse; ihc mosl > 
agreeable occupalion, that of riding him '

,, 00(|. treacheiv, ami llic meanest sclflsh- 
^ you mBy- ft!, wcn U8C tll( .   £, 

to ^^^^ l>tf j,ia,if ,r;^ //OIP ,. M. 
A,iv jce to srntimrntnl pr'nplf.—Thc no- 

hlest of all sentiment is that which springs
the most eleganl posture, that of being sea- fron) Sinccrity) Constancy, Frankniw., am 
ted on his back; the most meritorious of do-, -- 
ineslic actions, lhal of feeding him."

Mahomet has thus slated tin origin of 
the horse: When God was about to create 
him, he called tho soulh wind and said to

t orgivcness
Advice to merchants.—Advertise, if yoi 

would bo prosperous and happy. 
| Advice tn politicians.—Collect Ihe bet: 
vou have maJc as soon as possible, pa\

it; "I wish lo draw from lliy bosom a new  lhofl(J n h(lve Ul!<t wit | lmll ,|<.|HV, and ue 
being; be ihou dispossessed of thy fluidity,' -    .... 
mid He was obeyed. Then, taking a hand 
ful easily to be worked, and breitiliing a- 
bove, the horse sprang into existence.

THU DURABILITY OP OAK.  Tho 
lurnbility of oak nriy ba known from Ihn fact 
hat the ihrone (if Hil ward the (.(infew'r i^ SOO 

years old, one of tho onkmi conmalion choirs 
ins hpHi. in its pru»ont cituntinn in Wcstminf- 
or Abbey about 510 ycnrs, mid thii oldo.l 

wondon I'riil^o of which we havo any nccount 
Koloak; il i« that lamniii lor its defence by 
llnnitiii. Cnclos, nnd which existed -100 ye.ir« 
before Christ.

A Ci'niors SPKCTACLF..  T-i sen men 
who protend l<> *ay that Mr. Van Ouron's pol- 
icv "ill ruin tho farmers, Uangin,; roumln l««i. 
ol'dut-Vcns, anil trying to jew tho l'«rmi'r out of 
throe cents, on tho pound, when his pric« is not 
a penny too high- ' l make* tho horses laugh, 
ai they hoar il_   Naw ll.ivcn llogistor.

ATROCIOUS MUBDURS.   Tho PorlBmnutb 
Time.i of Wednesday evening, 16th init. Rives

ver bo guilty of such disrepulahle coiulnc
again.

I Jldvir.e. tn Ihc tenifrnnrf party.—• Offer
toward for the best model of a rider mill.

In general, ihe Arabian horses arc of a j jj,ir ifc lo  ,. ,,/,. ,'  ef Hfrnl.— Siihscrib 
ilelicale make, with sim.ll cars, short and; for fl nc -vspnnp r_pny t|ic printer, anil nun 
slender tail, nnd of surprising nimWtM.ess ol j Qf OW(. - 
foot. Sueh arc some of llie distinctive marks c } 
bv which one recognizes ihom al lirst sight. 
Wo may add, tluii, one almost invariably 
finds them free from apparent deformities, 
and so lame and gentle thai ihey sullbr

ill." "I am not wrong, lir," was the 
roniplanswer, "for I will no/." Thecler- 
yman and bridegroom in expirtanry were 

and iha locinpr raid, "F » you 
in this, bi-rauw if vou do,

ircmm-repoil <
still identified, and lhat the principles de 
clared in these stand out, 'as engraven on 
adamant in lines that can never be educed, 
affaini.1 the doctrines of Fedeialisls al this 
day and hour, as prominent as ihcy ever 
did, T)u» MJettuvonwM Drmoeracy" of   
(his day means the Jell'ersonian Democra-lean to jversisi in this, li.

cannot procecd'wilhT (he ccrelKoAy f" The fty of 17.W; and it never can be ih Ihe pow-
 i of Daniel WebMer nnd all his host to 
cover base political designs under that 
cloak. The people will never tolerate as 
uJi-lli!rsoniiin Demorracy" those practices 
which find authority in the Constitution for 
the General Government to do any thing 
and every thing; which sc« in lhat inslrii- 
nenl ihe power to tax the whole people 
"or the protcclion of a favored class ihe 
power lo lax posterity for llie purpose of 
nakmg roads, canals, nnd oilier impmve- 
mcnls;'llie riglu of ihe National Legislature 
o assume the powers especially reserved 
:o ihe people mid lo thn Slates; the right to 
restrain the freedom of speech, of thought, 
mil, of the press, and lo shut out the exile 
"roin foreign countries who here seeks that 
liberly which has been denied him iu his 
own native land.

From the time of the defection of Bene 
dict Arnold down to the present hour il has 
been llie praciice of llie enemies of Liberly 
to set up, put forward and enconrage,recre- 
anls to free principles. Traitors to the 
Democracy have, al all limes, been embra 
ced and cherished by its enemies. But a 
small portion of the presenl aciive genera 
tion can extend their memory back to the 
dark times of 1800, 1808 '9, and 1812, 13, 
'14. The Federalists in Congress, in the 
year 18Uu,votcd slcadily thirty-six limes to 
make Aaron Burr, a Irailor to the Democ 
racy, who had been supported by them for 
the second office, President of the (Jutted 
Slates; and, although defeated in lhat at 
tempt, the samo Federalists continued lo 
patronise and cherish the same traitor as

young lady said, "1 do mean to persist I 
ivill no/, J lell you." -The reverend gcn- 
lemiin llien remonstrated wilh her on the 
inpropriety of trifling in a matter of such 
mportanre, to which the young maiden's 

answer was, "I have frequently told him 
lefore, bill hc w<ml<l itnl take u.V«"_/.>r nn 

, and now I suppose lie is nalislicd." 
Then looking al llie gal lain officer, she 

c lolly sniii, "Good morning, sir," mid lefl 
lie church, to the amazement of those as- 

sembled. S,ie was afterward wooed by n 
 onng son of Crispin, whom she did like, 
nit she had no property; and as the Htoek- 
n-lr.xle, lapslonc nnd awl, were of liule vnl- 
n>, there was a dilliculty as to llieir gelling 
sullied.

Al length, however, by ihc help of 
Vicml, they obtained L5\ and, having been 
11 w fully united, they commenced Iradc in a 

slull. The lucky husband was soon ena 
bled lo change his line of business, and 
from a small hawkei of books beca'iie llic 
largcsi bookseller in London. That fortu- 
naio man, reader, was ihe celebrated Lnck- 
ington! Al length Ihe princely bookseller 
died, leaving his widow in good heallli^iiu 
with a weighty dowry. She did not seem 
to approve of usinglo blessedness;" for since 
bis death she has been the wife of three 
husbands, the last of whom died some shor 
lime since. She ham Kgain casl aside her 
"weeds," and is now as aciive, pleasan^im 
amiable an ever. Kxc.er (Kng.) Gazette.

A finonOv... A very good widow lady

PUZZLE.   The following figure con 
tains 36 dots from which it is required to 
take »way 0 dots in such a manner so as 
to leave an even number to he counted each

an account of u of uinnlurs per|ifiraled

TOOR WOMEN!
What shall l»« done (il cannot be nske 

loo oflon) for llie ihousands of wrelche
to bo tended and driven'by wo-1 females who arc obliged to labor with more 

men ami children, among whom they often" 
lic in llio same tent. Accuslomed lo llie 
fatigues of long journeys, they are capable 
of enduring thirst for several days, and are 
ordinarily nourished with camel's milk.

way, from right to lefl, 
bottom, and vice 'versa.

il ild from top to
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by u miscreant in Suuthampton countj, Virgi 
nia, on Monday nivjlil la*t.

An aged (junker named Scott, rending not 
tur from Jeiusaloin, hi« (i»lt-r, « little girl na 
med Pre.low^.ndn negro woman and her child 
five persons in all, w«ro nmnlcred (lavs the 
Tiraei) in lucvr-aion. tn further the design of 
robbery, entertained hy their destroy ar.

A youiiK negro girl alon* out of six perwni 
on tho prninise»,4wcapcd the destroy ing hand ot 
the nuirderer.nod iiiim.di»trly (1«l lo ihe near- 
oil ni'-U-ilHir'i and coiniiiuiiicjlcd t" lh«m wlial 
had been done. .   

The sustK-cted indiviuualhai been apprelicn
ded.

The following are tho physical qualities 
mosl prized by llie Arabs, in u horse the 
nork long and bowing ears lliin and near 
ly touching each other al llieir poinls  
head small eyes large and full of fire  
nether jaws lank snout, long and ihin  
nosirils, well cul wind a little free legs 
sinewy postern short and flexible hoof 
large and hard breast, broad, and rump 
high and rounded. However, if he uuiKs 
llie ihrcc beauties of tho head, neck and 
rump, ho may be regarded as perfoou,

The following touching liitlo narrative 
illustrates tho fidelity am" devotedness ol 
llie Arabian horse: \n Arab of a tribo of 
llie desert had been token prisoner in a bat- 
lie with anolher Irihc-; wounded, mutilated 
nnd bleeding, he was Iwund aud thrown into 
one of the tents of tho victors, fh this de 
plorable condition, ho thought only of two 
tliingH his family and his horse; ihe pro- 
tmi'l then occupied bul a small space iu his

ncessanl severity thiin Algcrim. sla.es, lo 
ain a scanty subsistence. Women who 
re under the necessity of supporting thnin- 
elvcs hy manual operation* are more op- 
reHS«d by our odious moneyed system 

linn any oilier persons. It is< the natural 
peralion of that nyslem lo bear heaviest on 
he weakest and mosl hulploH*. During 
ho summer months, or whe.n business 

most active, the females who subsist by 
ncccllo work, (shop work, ns it is familiar- 
y called) can barolj' maintain 

by tho utmost exertion. If they ure wid 
ows, nnd have children, their embarrass 
ments are necessarily increased. What, 
hen, must be llieir situation in M'i/i.cr,\vlicn 

their business is for several months in n 
state of comparative innc.tivity, and when ', 
all the «xp«ncf!8 of living are greally aug- 
m«yitetl? At that season there is no doubt 
Mil thai many of Ihem suffer. Suflbr! -Who 
e«n eslimutn the sitflerings of the mother 
who hears iho touching appeals of hrr in 
fant children for bre<id, and wlto has no u- 
bility lo supply their wants t Who ran 
niotuie the apprehensions of such a parent?
.. • . .. .1 .'.-.I... I:!.-! 1 !..!

who was looked up lo by the congregation 
lo which H]II: belongc'.l as an cxumplu of 
[)iely, contrived to bring her conscience to 
terms for one little indulgence. She loved 
porter, and one day she WMH receiving half 
a do/.i'ii bottles of comforting beverage, she 
perceived ^()h horror! (two of llic gruvo el 
ders of the ciiu.ch approaching her door. 

lir ran the man out llio bark way,and put 
he bottles under iho bed. The weather 

was hot, anil while conversing willi her 
friends, pop went one of the corks.

"Deiir me:!" exclaimed llie good lady, 
 there goes lhat beii-cord, it snapped ycs- 
leniay jusl the saw way, 1 nuisi have a 
new rope provided."

In a few moments pop went nnolher 
followed by » puculiar hiss of llie
liquor. The rope wonlil'nt do again bul 
llic good ladv WHS not al a loss.

"Dear me," sa\-8 slio, u llinl black cat of 
mine must be al some mischief there, S'cal.

Another bottled popped off, und the por 
ter came slculiug oul from uudur tlio bed 
curtain".

"Oh dear me," said she "I had forgot, 
it's tho yeast. Mere, Prudence! come uike 
away ihese bollluu of yeast!"

Tln»  ' "» nnnunlly expended on bread by l)i« 
P"|mali«n of lint IhrHo Ving'l^mt amoiinii* lo 
aboiu tweniy-livn millions .if inoney,--whrt« 
that eX|icmli>(l in Hining itrink amount! lo up 
ward* ol llfly million* sterling |*r mmum. 
The uioiifty

Iho anguish of contemplating the likelihood a
riojm'ntinu (if ihe K in|

  ,,nly, »,ml,l supply th.neni.wram lo
 dom. wilh broad for hall * limp w ",en

' of llie

long as he lived. In 1804 he was suppor 
ted by ihc same party in mass, as candidate 
for Governor of New York; and the ex- 
pression of Alexander Hamilton after the 
election, \vhich attributed the defeat of his 
party to Burr's want of honesty, is known 
to have cost Ihe former his life in ihe duel 
which lluit declaration provoked.

Who were tho cherished traitors lo iho 
Democracy in 1808, and al the time ol the 
declaration of war in 1SI2? During ihe 
embargo of 1908, New Hampshire had 
Senators in Congress nominally Democrats, 
whom we need nol now namc,because they 
are numbered wilh those who lio in tho 
diiHt, who, at first, were terrified out of ihe 
Democratic ranks, and forever afterwards 
remained in the ranks of Federalism. These 
men, al firsl cherished by Ihc Federal party 
while their Democratic name could be «>f 
use, were afterwards let down into their 
merited obscuiity, when such a profession 
could be of no further service.

Wlial was iht* history of some olher re 
creants from llic Democracy in the year 
18112? In lhat year a Senator in Congi«s» 
WHH lo be elected in this Slate. Il was 
highly important that n man should be elec 
ted who would sustain ihtt country and llte 
Government al that trying crisis. There 
was a Democratic majority in ih«r House of 
Representatives of the State Legislature  

I nnd tho Senate tuootl nornintlly
live Federalist*. This w»« 
Daniel Weheter was nt the 

 Mnagvmenl of th  



S'.ate. Mwin* wore found to neutralize the 
vote of the Senate a price was found for 
the purchase of a traitor. That traitor con- 
t nued to mak« loud professions of his De 
mocracy; he could not go with his party in 
supporting the war, because, as he said.his 
party had left him. He proved his claims 
jo Democracy much as the Conservatives 
and recreants from the Democracy* Hives 
and Tallinwlge, have since proven their*  
by affecting to be still a Democrat,refusing
to vote for any 
long u he well

Federalist for Senator s» 
knew that no Federalist

could be elected by the Democratic House 
of Representatives there was only one 
Democrat for whom he would- vote, and 
that man was just such a recreant as him 
self, who had left the dcmocrtcy in presum 
ing to declare war against Great Britain. 
The real motive of the traitor to Democra 
tic principles who wanted to be Senator to 
Congress, was to gel hack property from 
England .which he had sent out on specu 
lation, and which he thought might be de 
tained if w«r should he declared and con 
tinued. Both of these "Jeffcrsonian Demo 
crats" were taken up and supported by Mr. 
Webster and his friends for the most im 
portant office in the people's gift. The one 
who had previously been nominated as an 
elector by the party supporting the second 
Section of Jtmos Madison, cast oh" by the 
Democrats, was taken up by the Federalists 
and chosen, throwing his vote for the Fed 
eral candidate for President, and for the 
Democratic candidate (Gerry) for Vice 
President thus paying for his treachery, 
retaining still pretensions to his name,while 
he fully°gral)fied the wishes of his friends, 
the Federalists. The other was taken up 
the. pext year for Councellor for Kock ing- 
ham by the Federalists he was defeated, 
end has never been able, from that day to 
this, to obtain the vote either of his town or 
county for any office. The manner in 
which these two recreants to the Democ 
racy were abandoned by ihe party which 
supported them, has been a caution, fiom 
that day to all shrewd politicians, that was 
better policy to be honest than knavish.

But the greatest defection of mere politi 
cians in Democratic principles that ever 
took place in this State, was that which was 
brought about at the time of the election 
and reign of the second Adams. Then, if 
ma:iy more of the people of the State had 
b-cn mere politicians seeking for office, 
very likely the people of New Hamp 
shire would have remained to this day in a 
Condition to be as easily transposed to the 
side of Federalism as some of the other New 
England States had been. At that time all 
the arts and devices of able politicians were 
put in requisition to amalgamate all politi 
cal distinctions. Several of the sterling 
democratic newspapers in nome states were 
brought over to the Federal side, and car 
ried with them hundreds of influential De-

abmit the affairs of the United States Bank.'
There is no later intelligence from Chi 

na. The blockade of Canton has been of 
ficially promulgated in Europe.

Recognition of Texan Independence by 
England.—The London Times of Nov. 
ISth says. We understand that a commer 
cial treaty between Great Britain and the 
republic of Texas was signed at the Foreign 
office on MoiKlny evening by Lord Palmcr- 
ston «nd General Ja-nes Hamilton, the En 
voy from that Republic. This convention, 
entered into on the basis of perfect recipro 
city, of course recognizes, ipsn facln, the 
independence of the new republic, which is 
now extricated on the one hand from the 
dominion of Mexico, and on tl,e othcr,from 
the danger of incorporation with the Amer 
ican Union. It implies also, unless Pnl- 
merston should have neglected all the pre 
cautions usual in such cases, the belief that 
Texas is able to maintain her independence.

The non-arrival of the President steam 
er at her regular time, gave great uneasi 
ness, and 10 guineas per cent, were given 
at Lloyd's to insure her. Her arrival on 
the 27th relieved the anxiety which had 
been felt for her.

On the 21st of November thcQmen was 
safely delivered of a daughter; the intelli 
gence of which, of course, spread like wild 
fire, We lake from the Globe of the 21st, 
the foflflwing:
Her Majeely safely tleJirercd of a Princes' 

this afternoon.
Globe Office, 3 o'clock.

The interesting crisis which was known 
to be near, but not so near, has arrived.  
[fer Majesty was early this forenoon seized 
with the usual symptoms, which continued 
to increase with all the appearances of a fa 
vorable termination. Information was com 
municated to the Duchess of Kent, and the 
other members of the Royal Family in 
town, who were immediately in attendance. 
The Cabinet Ministers were also summon 
ed, and repaired to the Palace with all pos 
sible despatch. We believe, frorn informa 
tion we have been able to obtain from sour 
ces likely to know the progress of events, 
that every thing is proceeding in the ordi 
nary course, and that the nation's hopes and 
prayers will be speedily realized.

We are happy to have it in our power to 
announce that, at ten minutes before two 
this afternoon, her Majesty was safely de 
livered of a daughter. The Queen, we re- 
joic.e to soy, is, to all appearance, as well 
as her subjects can desire, and that the il 
lustrious infant bids fuir for life.

At five-and-twenty minutes to three a 
royal salute from the Tower and other 
guns announced the joyous intelligence to 
her Majesty's subjects in the metropolis.

Her Majesty's marriage, it will he re 
membered, took place on Monday, the 10th 
of February, nine months and eleven days- 
since.

modern history, more numerous ant) des 
perate sieges than any other city ill the 
world."

FRANCE.
The address in answer to the king's 

speech, drawn up by M. Dupin, was-'read 
on the 23d of November, amid frequent 
murmurs. It was still the subjedrf de 
bate at the date of our latest advtedij and K 
was thought that it would be greatly modf, 
ifid before a-'option. The debate -had las- 
terly assumed a very personal character, 
chiefly between M. Theirs and his succes 
sor M. Guizot. The former was exceed 
ingly personal and vehement. , <

The Chamber of Deputies hadpasmd 
the bill for a loan of 5 millions of francs, 
towards the relief of the sufferers by the 
lute inundations.

The ceremony of the christening of the 
Duke de Chartres was celebrated in the 
Chapel of the Palace of the Tuilleries.  
The Archbishop of Paris chistened the 
young prince.

The death of the beautiful Princes Borg- 
hese was occasioned by taking cold during1 
a ride on hoiseback, and getting rery Vet.

niocrats. The politicians and those who The Lord Chancellor was presiding in 
we>e irrecoverably wedded to office were I n '9 Court, with the intention of procuring 
universally bought up; and well nigh was 8ome judgments, but he instantly locked up 

  - - '- - - - to papers and repaired to Buckingham Pal 
ace, as bis presence is officially required on

the name and the influence of the Demo 
cratic party obliterated tq more thnn one 
New England Stale. In the year 1828, so 
strong was the party, that only two of 
more than fifty, of the Reptessntauves in 
Congress, and only one of twelve Senators 
in the six New England States, were found 
to be advocates of the democratic faith as 
it was once delivered by Jefferson and 
Madison.

The art of the old Federalists in effec 
ting thjs sad amalgamation of the two par- 
tics, whicri was the root of more hitter per 
secution than any otheradministration saving 
that of the elder Adams,had ever witnessed, 
was that of men well practised in cunning 
devices. Old Federalism the moving ma: 
chine, was strictly and studiously kept out 
of sight, deficient numbers were made up 
from the ranks of (he Democracy, while a 
system of measures as odious as those of 
Ihe worst days of Federalism was pursued. 
The "reigri of terror,1? over the desiruclion 
of which Jeflcrsoniah Democracy had re 
joiced, was revived "those who fell with 
the first Adams rose with the second,'.' The 
olcj federalists grew bofd, and demanded 
that the recreant Democrats of this' Stale 
who had enjoyed o)l cornfoi table places 
should' give way lo them. The year 1829 
witnessed the first attempt to come boldly 
forward with the pretensions of men to 
office who had never been any thing but 
Federalists; and lhat year was.the ulterfail- 
ure of pie party.

these occasions. 
Prince Albert ana trie rracnemi or Kent

were in the room with Sit James Clark, 
Dr. Locock, Dr. Ferguson and Dr. Blay- 
den, ihe medical attendants. Il is supposed 
thai the name of ihe infant Princess will be 
Mcxandrinii I'ictnria, the same as her mo 
ther, and that the christening which will 
lake place shortly after the meeting of Par 
liament, will be on a magnificent scale.

The Queen has so far recovered as to af 
fix her signature to the official documents 
sent from the different public oflices.

The Queen and ihe Princess Royal at the 
latest accounts, continued perfectly well  
both enjoying, as the Globe says, excellent 

and spirits.

THE WHIG.
, LID

TUESDAY MORNING, DEC. 30, 1840.

Her funeral was celebrated 
all the poor of ihe city, with IJghted torct- 
es, assisting, and bewailing the loss of their 
benefactress. The streets through wbith 
the procession passed were illuminfU

dwelling house, owned by Henry 
Hollyday, Esq. tia'A situate about a mile 
from town, was destroyed by fire on Satur 
day last.

J^*We have been requested by the mem 
bers of the "Mechanical Fire Company" of 
this town, through this medium, to lender 
their grateful thanks to Henry Hollyday, 
Esq., for the generous liberality extended 
towards them a I the late fire.

VIRGINIA U. S. SENATOR. The Rich 
mond Enquirer says: "Theie can be no 
doubt that the election of Senator of the 
United Slates will take place about the mid 
dle of January, or perhaps earlier."

the hands of the Federal Government the] "From Ihe rather heterogeneous material*
entire sovereignty of the Stales. We hold ^ WBIC* IM wni*  *"* ' 

flowers and garlands thrown on lhaTune-. 
ral car as it was diawn by the peoplejko lh« 
cemetery. .1

Negotiations are said to be concluded for 
the marriuge. of the Ducde Ncinoursto the 
Queen of S[>ain.

It appears, from official returns, that the 
number of houses destroyed by the late in 
undations on the banks of the Snone, in the 
department of the Ain, amounts to 1091,
without including 106 
damaged, which makes 
amount to 1200.

houses seriously 
the entire number

Cumberland Civilian, nominates 
'.William Price Esq. of Washington county, 
ks the Whig candidate for Governor of 
Maryland.

business of public interest has 
transpired in Congress for the last few days. 
We will endeavor next week to publish Mr. 
Wright's remarks in reply to Mr. Webster, 
on the motion to refer to the Committee 
of Finance, that part of the President's 
message relating to the finances of the 
Government.

in common with the whole Republican 
party, that the Federal Government is an 
agent of limited powers, and restricted in 
its operations to the letter of the grant. As 
a consequence we hold in the language of 
Mr. Clay himself, in 1811, that "the power 
to charter companies is not specified m. the 
grant" and is of a natnre not transferable by 
mere implication. We hold, as did Mr. 
Webster in 1816, that "the framers of the 
Constitution were hard money men," and 
''that nothing should be received in pay 
ment of duties to the Government but spe 
cie." We hold that the Federal Legislature 
possesses no authority to levy and collect 
taxes and duties for any other object than 
to meet the current demands of a simple 
and economical administration of Govern 
ment. Upon these great principles, preg 
nant as they are with the fete of the Re- 

j public, sooner or later the battle must be 
fought. And if there be n man,whose trans- 
cemlant genius and firmness of purpose, 
mark him as a leader in such a struggle   
if there be one who would be first to enter 
and the last to retire from the breach, that 
man, in our judgment, is the distinguished 
Senator from South Carolina.

bars some difficulties to contend wHb ptctliar 
In itself; or, at leatt, which have not betVtdtot. 
rienceil to any considerable extent by tbe Van 
Buren party. Ths opposing interests oT tree 
trade and ths tariff, of a National Bank and 
other contrarieties, are all represented ia ths 
Whig rank*, and it will be rars good luck if 
before long, these ditcordant elements <lo not 
effervesce. Bul by cherishing a spirit sfnutv. 
tl forbearance and concession, the difficulty 
mar be overcome. _ * 

"Ws havs seen, with regret.evsn In tbs mo 
ment of Ylclorjr. when it might be tnnnssri all 
vindictive feelings would be discarded, indict- 
tioni of a prescriptive policy on ths part of some 
whodoubikn* consider themselves nrunineal 
among the Whig*, and which, if persUtsd in. 
will ruin Ihe parly." .

Th* Whig party of North Carolina is alrea 
dy filling to piecet. It it composed of such 
heterogeneous materials, that it is destfcaud to 
the »ame catastrophe every where. TbeSufe 
Rights men cannot continue banded loggttiefr 
with the Federal politician*. Some remarka. 
ble ccenet have juil taken place in tbs 8«qatt 
ol North Carolina Mr. Woj. B. Shepatd bas 
drawn down upon himself Ibe denunciation of 
many of his Whig brethren, and Mr; Clro

REMAINS ot- NAPOLEON The remain* 
of Napoleon had arrived in France, but had 
not been landtul at the latest advices.

THE EASTERN QUESTION. By this arri 
val We have the important intelligence for 
\v'»ich we have looked so confidently, thai,   
tin- alK.ir of 'p-rypt lias bren arranged inf W«bste'> was fi«*t in the May procession in 
such a niunnvi us will secure the peace oU Baltimore,'probably It IB nothing but tight

f^-It appears to be generally conceded 
that Mr, Webster will be Secretary of State 
under the new administration. As Mr.

Europe.

THP. WAR MOVEMENT JK 
Saco Herald states that a messenger arrived 
in that town on Monday the 14th inst, from 
Frcckeiicklon, N. B., with despatches for. 
Gov. Fairfield, llic purport of which u as 
follows:

l.ient. Gov. Ifuryny informs Governor 
Fa;flit-Id lliul tl|c Unvuinor Goner])! of the 
Canadas has ordered a deta.chnieut-r-{how 
large a detachment is not stated) of het
.Majesty's troops on the Madawaska terrjlo- 
ry, for the (ostensible) purpose of aiding 
the civil magistrates in those settlements in 
the execution of the laws of the Province, 
and in protecting the rights of Her Majes 
ty's subjects. Sir John disclaim* havii 
h:nl any thing to do with 
suites that in a \<
eral, he has.idvi 
Troops, and the
civil powe such as the State of Maine now

e should be first in the Cabinet at Wash 
ington.

have aiiscn from the perusal of 
the manly and independent sentiments ut 
tered by Mr, Calhoun in his remarks in the 
Senate, upon the resolutions of Mr. Clay 
for the instant repeal of the Independent 
Tieasury Law, with feelings of renewed 
admiration for the man, and with a solemn 
and abiding conviction, that in his hands 
may safely be confided, not only the de 
fence of Democratic Slates right principles, 
but the future destiny of the Republican 

iy.itself, The letfjOB* )aughl us by re- 
aiUi  -*rt--: -"-« ••*•***•* a&L--t

employs on the Aroostook territory 
amply sufficient for all the purposes for 
which the troops are intended.

It is understood that upon the receipt of 
Sir John Harvey's letter, Governor Fair- 
field wrote immediately to Washington, in- 
fiiiminu the President of this last infringe- 
ini'in o! 11 if ,-itrlu.. ol' M;tiiie, nnd of course 
demanding that the troop* be removed, ei 
ther by negotiation or by force.

FOREIGN NEWS

ARRIVAL OF THE ACAIDA. 
Ttcenty-onc duys later from England.

Birth of an £n#Jwi Pr»ncr«.i  takjns; of
St. Jean jyAcrt- — till/mission of
met JLli — ttormy debates in the French
chamber of deputies.
1*he 'steamer Acaida, which left Liverpool 

at 4- R> M. on the 4th, reached Boston on 
Monday at 2, P, M. She brings London

BOMBARDMENT AND CAPTURE OF
ST. JE*N D'ACRE. 

The following details were published in 
the Malta Times of the 15ih ult.

The siege appears tq ho.ye been one of 
the most brilliant on record, and proves 
that British genius and British valor have 
lost none of the power which rendered 
them, in days gone by, the dread of their 
enemies and the admiration of the world.

Tho result of this glorious affair is the 
reduction of a fortress, declared by the 
French incendiaries to be impregnable, to a 
heap of ruins, with a loss to the enemy of 
upwards pf 2000 killed, 3000 prinoner*,nnd 
a large nu'mbnr of wounded, the precise a- 
mount of which has not been yet ascertain 
ed; besides a largo quantity of artillery and 
munitions of war, among them 300 pieces 
of field artillery and £200,000 in specie  
Acre having been the grand depot and arse 
nal of Mchemct Ali. The garrison was 
n imposed to have consisted originally of 
6,01)0 men.

The attack commenced a few minutes 
before two o'clock on the 3d inst.

The carnage appears to have been dread 
ful, hut the loss of the British seamen and

GEORGIA WHIGERY.

We commend to the notice of Northern 
Whigf, the following resolutions,' which 
passed the Senate of Georgia a few days. 
«inrr. If they may be taken as a specimen, 
of the kind of Whigcry which will be pres-'
sed upon lltirrison by \\\« Southern
friends, the Democracy will not be disposed 
to grumble.

Whereat, recent indications warrant a 
reasonable apprehension that active exer 
tions arc now making in various parts of 
the Union to induce the Congress of the 
United Stales to lake upon themselves the 
exercise of powers in violation of the Con 
stitution:

Therefore Re.solved, That ihe Govern 
ment of the United States is one of delega- ] 
ted and limited powers, and cannot, with 
out usurpation, exercise any powers not 
expressly granted by the Constitution, or 
which is necessary as a means to carry into 
effect a power granted by that inslr'mnent ; 
lhat is to say, "as a means without which 
the delegated power would be nugatory."

llesolred, That the power lo charter a 
bank or other corporation, is not granted 16 
Congress by the Constitution, and is not' 
necessary to carry into effect afiy power 
granted by thai instrument.

and Liverpool paper* to (.he 4th instant in 
clusive.

From tho Boston and New York jour 
nals and extras we make up tho following 
interesting delail of intelligence :

' Peace in Europe is coii»|dctcj as estab 
lished. Money remained scarce, but not so j 
scarce as before. The Continental Exchan 
ges were more favourable to England, and 
money somewhat more easy. England is 
blessed with an hejr to the throne, in an 
infant girl.

Tho Liverpool Cotlon market is over 
loaded with stork, though prices when the 
Acaida came away, stood just about as they 
did at our pievious dates, and a good busi 
ness had been doing for a week. At Man 
chester and of her manufacturing places,lliere 
had been quite an increase of activity.

The steamer President made a good pas- 
xage ont on her second trial, She arrived 
Nov. 27, but will not return until Februa 
ry, and perhap" not so soon. She is to have 
more power put into her. The Acaidu will 
leave Boston on ihe 2d January.

American stocks seem getting rather bct-
ter.

marine* was, as we have already said, very 
trifling.

Ihrahim Pasha was at Zchle, with from 
lo,000, to 20,000; but it is expected he will 
retire immediately, without so much as at 
tempting to stand against the allied forces.

One of the letters describes the state of 
the town thus: On landing, the place 
known to be strong was found even still 
more so than what was conceived, and 
thanks may bo returned to Ihe Almighty, 
that this strong hold of the enemy has not 
com the allies a greater loss of life. The 
(own is one maxs of ruins; ihe batteries and 
most of dm houses are literally riddled all 
over; the killed and wounded lying about 
in all directions, lifeless trunks cut assun- 
der, some without heads, others without 
legs and arms. Hundreds dying from ihe 
blood flowing from their wounds, and no 
one near to help them, Tho scene is truly 
awful!"

A long account of tho bombardment con 
cludes in these words "Such is the ac 
count of the taking of Acre, written twenty- 
four hours after the attack began, a city 
which h(filed Bonaparte and a French or-ienw«Mnw »i""ii g<"""K  <»""" ut-^ wuicii tunica Doiiapaiio onu a * rencn or- tuck* for UK veara 

Mr. JfT.SfisTSjud mado his statement | my, ,nd has undergone, both in ancient and I next.

Rfsolved, That the power to impose a 
Tariff for the protection of domestic man 
ufactures, or lo appropriate ihe public rev 
enue for internal improvements in the Stales, 
is not granted lo Congress by ihe Constitu 
tion, and in not necessary tc carry into ef 
fect any power granted by that instrument.

Resolved^ Thai the exercise of any such 
powers is fraught with manifest injustice, 
injury, and ruin, to the prosperity of the 
Southern Stales, and dangerous lo ihe con 
tinuance of this Union."

PUBLIC SCHOOLS IN BALTIMOMR. The 
School* have been in operation eleven year*. 
On Ihe Hrti of Jmiu»rjr, 1839, Ins wboto num 
ber of |>u|)ili m Ihe four m«le sod lour fsouk 
Schoolt amounted to only 075. Sine* (hut time 
there Imve been added s. High School lor 
boy*, nntl Iwo Primary Schools, one for beiys 
 nd Ihe other Inr girlt. There are now in the j 
<Uv Schools 1844 pupil*, sod in Ihe night 
School* ilKHit 406, making an eggiwgile of 
2244, and an mcrenie of 1669 in two ye«n. 
Thn American HVI: Such   result hi* MM 
|ir"lmn|r been realized during tbe same Urns, 
in any other city in the Union.

Hnn. J. J. CuiTTsmDBSj has hssn re-eUc 
Senator io Congress from the State of ICen- 

' ' from IOB 4thof M.rch

to'pass unimproved by an intelli 
gent and patriolic people, nor should a sa 
gacious party again peimit itsslf and the 
country to be turned away from the true 
points which distinguish the two great po 
litical divisions of the Union,by feigned and 
false issues, framed for the sole purpose of 
subserving Ihe interested ends of selfish and 
unprincipled men. It i» alone by a steady 
and preserving adherence to the profession 
and practice of the great principles which 
form the basis of the Federal coiupaot, lhat 
the union of ihe Slates can be perpetuated or 
public liberty preserved. A single depart 
ure, from the ancient landmarks of the Con- 
fclilUlion, so clearly- 'set up and established j 
by'the Virginia resolutions of '98, and the 
Madison report of '99, involves in itself a 
train of consequences, which, while it pol 
lutes the very sources of power, is utterly 
destructive of that just system of equality 
in burdens and benefits which the framers 
of the Constitution designed to secure alike 
to-erery section of the counlry. Tho signs 
of the times too clearly admonish us to 
rally back in defence of the oui-posia of 
the Constitution. 

'The real designs of the Federal parly,
 which during ihe late excited canvass, by 
the unmeaning display of log cabins and 
cider barrels and all the ridiculous mumeiy
-ennriecled with them, were kept carefully 
cohered up from the view of ihe people, be 
gin now, that victory perches upon their 
standard, to be in some measure disclosed. 
On the one hand, Mr. Clay in advance of 
the pew administration, has made a sham

[BY REQUEST.] 
From the Boston Gazette. 

We call the attention ol the public to the 
advertisement of Mr. Schmidt in another 
part of our paper. From the acquaintance 
we have with Mr. Schmidt, and his deserv 
ed popularity wherever he has appeared 
in our country, we feel satisfied that none 
will leave the entertainment promised with 
out gratification as it will combine in the 
highest degree the feast of reason with the 
flow of soul. This place of [his birth too 
(The Tyrol) remarkable for the attachment 
of its sons to liberty and independence, 
should recommend him to the people of our 
country independently of his scientific at 
tainments.

MR. WEBSTER AND HIS TAXES.
Tbi* gentleman has returned again lo hi* 

INXCII, hi* lax on rnEWcu «ilk* and wins. He 
did tliis in hi* reply 10 Mr. W RIGHT, and 
dwelt no long, and to much at large upon il 
th.it we feel il right to*call Ihe public attention 
lo hit t-ourie and lo put Ihe public mind in 
irasseifion of ihe reatont which, all ol a tudden 
have made this gentleman so importunate for 
new lax«t. It will be recollected that tince 
the hunk tuipeniioni in 1837. and the (hutting 
up of ihe Treatury, at he Iriunaphantlji sjytea
ty Mtven million* of dulUri with the Stale*, the 
Government ha* often needed more money than 
the current income afforded to meet its engage 
ment*, snd Ilierefore had recourse to Treasury 
notes. On none of >hrMnccn*inn*, when money 
was actual!) wanted, did Mr. WKBSTBR bring 
in a bill, or offer lo bring in * bill, lo lay a duly 
on FRENCH wine* and silk*, or on any wine* 
andtilk*. During all that period of need,

ham (airly read him out of 
Among other revelation*, Mr. S. opened ths 
 rcret* of the pricon house, and unveiled tbs 
trantacliont of the caucut which wa* twld IW 
nominating two Senator* ol the United. State*. 
Amoue other curious developments, wfclcb tbe 
UaloiKb Standard states him to have made in 
open Senate, wa* Ihitt "That having selected 
the two candidates for tbe ps.Hjr: I>T way qf 
toothing the feelings of a certain qitliogunbed 
gentlemsn; a resolution was adopted, recom 
mending him to General Harrison for (be of 
fice of Attorney General." A gentleman si 
Mr. Shepard correctly remarked, who is now 
hold up at a (rue Democratic Whig Republi 
can, doubly refined in the dye of Daniel Web/t 
ster. Richmond Enquirer,

SOME OF THE CHNGES. Tbe New
York New Era mentions tbe fact, that me- 
ch«nict waget in lhat city bare been reduced 
TWO SHILLINGS in the ilavs allowance, as one 
of Ilte fruilt of the "change" for wbicb tbe. 
friend* of Harriwm clamored so boisterously. 
The Mayiville Monitor says: The proprietor* 
of the factories at Steubenrille, Ohio, have also 
reduced Ihe wage* of Ihote employed in their, 
e«lal<lithmeni* lo m low a rale, lhat ibey ar« 
tcarcely tufficienl lo produce tba nsceesariw 
of life. TIlit it what we would call a. "chang*** 
with a vengeance.

VILLIANY FRUSTRATED-On Sat.
unlay morning, al the Centre Market, a Mrs. 
Townseml. who live* in the Neck, and c*me lo 
market with a curt and two horse*, was ac-. 
cuelctl by a genteel, well dreised mail, who 
pnrchaced from her a lide of beef anil a hog, and 
aikod her if the would favor him with hauling 
it lo hi* home She replied yet. He told her 
that it wat not necettary to take two bones as 
the loud was light, and the accordingly left 
one of thorn with a black man with whom she 
was acquainted, and drove off with the BMH, 
who flopped and bought tome cabbage, wbicb 
he threw into the cart. They pawed up Lom 
bard dreet until omtotile Mr. Parker's stove, 
rtiublithment. When he entered lhat (tore, 
and again cam* out atkinv ber it tbe wouh) 
aUo tnke in a itovc, to whicri the contented. Ha, 
then atked her if ihe would loan him 86 75 ucx 
til be got home, at bs bad not eaougfc w Ka> hist
notT'tle then patted down UM street sad aw. 
lered another store: for Iba purpose as ha tail 
of gelling the money, and waiting so long to| 
him, Mr*. Towntend Innuired of Mr. Parks? 
if he knew the nian.tand if he bought a stove, 
He replied in Ihe negative. She then went la 
the other tiore which the saw him snlsr but 
could learn nothing of him. She accordingly 
returned back lo the market, when she I earned

proposition for the immediate repeal of the 
Independent Treasury Law, the real object 
being to justify a called session of Congress 
for the incorporation of a National Bank. 
On the other Mr. Wsbster has availed him 
self of a forced move against the reference 
of that portion of the President's message 
which treats of the finances of the nation, 
to lay a foundation for a protective tariff, 
by showing that the necessary expenses of 
the Government have been, and will be, 
millions beyond its income, and that the 
AdVfe]nittstnition has entailed upon the cotin- 
U*jr a'National debt. In these two moves 
ate plainly foreshadowed what,lhree month* 
ago, the Fedeialisls dared not avow Ihe 
coming of a Protective Tariff and a Na 
tional Bank. Had these issues been fairly 
maoVupand met during the late disastrous 
canvass, it. must have terminated in the en 
tire overthrow of that party, whose darling

watiilcnt and indifferent with hit BUOQUT of 
taxet; now when there i* no neetl, he hat be. 
come clamor <ut and importiiimte for luxe* on 
*ilks nnd wine . Why thi< change! Why 
(hi* ft range contradiction.' Wa antwer, firM, 
l>dain« the Ailminiitrulinn it changed! Mr. 
W, and hit parly are now lo have the *|>oil; and 
he nhowta gnoila|>|>otitefora largethaie. H« 
wantt the revenue increased, and he withes the 
expiring Ailminittration lo be to kind as lo take 
the odium, a* it goe* out ol power, ol doing thul 
favor for himvelf and hi* friends, and laving 
them from Ihe ditgrace-of doing il themselves 
al their cALi.ien*e*fion. He wanlt them to in- 
o reuse the revenue, and not daring to give the 
true rearan why he w»n4* the increaie, he h«« 
recour*eloa'olseone,ToViT: tojuiy the pub 
lic debt which lie ta>t (hit Admimitralion hat 
created. Il ha* bren proved again and again, 
anil especially in Mr. WKI«HT'S mo«l benuti. 
ful ami matlerly reply ol Thurtd'ay, that there 
i* no debt In pay beyond whal Ihe current rev 
enue will provide for; ilill thi* proof aniwert no 
purpose with Mr. WUBMTKR. Hi* cry it it ill 
for Uxe*. In rejoining to Mr. WRIGIIT, he 
Mill brought forward hi* lax on luxurie* on 
FRENCH iilk* and wine* and |«srlinacHnnl) 
demanded ihtir inanition. Hit large intellect 
teemeil to be reduced to one idea, and thai wal 
money! Thi* tingle idea leemvd lo |M>Me** him. 
Money, money, money, much m«nejr, vrut hit 
incontinent theme. Now, why thit cry, to 
contradictory to hit late course, anil proved to l>« 
so unfounded, for the pur now he ha* na inert? 
Why (bit cry for luxes? We antwer, the coi 
tal settion will tell! The ten ion which i* to 
commence on the firtt Monday in May will 
tell! All will be able lo read ihe Irue reaion 
then. In Ihe mean liair, we |>oinl to a low uh- 
jectt which will dpvulojta Iheranelve* in full 
lize in Ihi) courteof the tint soiiion of Congrvi* 
under Ihe new Administration, such ni the 
French claim*, and all alher r-jccleil and false 
claim* held by the |inrliiani of Federulitin 
who have been spending million* in Ihe Prc<i> 
denlial election: the liankt which want the (le> 
polite*, ami the politician* who wnnl to borrow 
the denosiiei from the banks; the B<nk of Ihe 
United Stairs, which mutl be indemnified for 
it* lome*, largene*, and lervicei, by getting 
loniething worth having when thede|Hwite*nre 
reilored; the tilk ijteculutort, who Imve waited 
to long tnr the ten or twenty million* which a 
tax on FKKNCII tilkt would placo In their 
pocket*, tho book-niabert, Ihoprinlen, Ihe job- 
hen, Ihe nlundereri of all tort*, the schemer* 
anil «|>«culator* of every *iie and hue; the hold 
er* ot rejected millionary land claims, the hun 
dred Ihouiand naercennrie* who raited cabin* 
in cities, and followad the coon-tkin bnnner for 
office, and for whom there can he no office, and 
WHO mutt be inli«fied out of Ihe Trettury, &c. 
Such are a few of the object* tor which new 
revenue i* wanted, and which ilimulatn Ihe 
WKSSTKRIAK cry for money money more 
money much money money forever! Tlie 
cry of (he'iuun for luxe*, when there it no ute 
for taxet, who deoird hit country a dollar, 
either by loan or tax, when inva-led by Ihe 
fleet! anil arroiet of Great Britain, her caiiitol 
in athet, her troojn in want of arm*, (bod, 
clothe*, and her Treatury ponnilei*!- Globe.

THSJ "WHIG" PAHTY   We copy the fol-
._' __ __._ _«____ .. ..t^lJ««Tti »* **

ol the man in nrhote charge the bad left her 
hnree, that the genteel looking man bad bssa 
back lo get from him the hone, allcfiug that 
Ihe load wat heavy, and Mrs. Towaesnd'sc*rt 
nnd horte wat (tailed up tlreel, and wiflbsd Ibst 
one 4«nl up to ber. Tue man refuted lo kl him 
have Ihe horte, when he left. Thit was a most 
coiiiumroaie scoundrel and tbould be caught, 
We hon« thf imlioe may n»h him and put bid 
where he ought to be. Bait Argus,

WEIGHT or MILITARY M«*. Ths fol 
lowing memorandum wai found a number o| 
yean ago in the |K>ckei-boakof«ooiiccrof tfai 
Mauuchutelt* lino:

AUGUST 19, 1783.
Weighed at Ilte scale* at West Point.
General Washington 9U> HM.
General Lincoln. 284 "
General Knox. 980 «
General Huntingdon. 181 ' *
General Greaion. 166 "
Colonel Swill, 819 <*
Colonel Michael Jatktoo. 2&i  <
Colonel Henry Jatkton. 938  *
Lt. Col. Huntingdon. 838 "
Ll. Col. Cobb. 184 * 
Li. Col. Humphrey*. 22X "

It appease from the above, that Ibe areraftj
weight ol these eleven distinguish**! iUvofi-
tiiH.ury officer*, wn 214 uouotl*. The; beat!*
em weight having been General KMX, whs
weighi-d 280 |>ouiul«, and Ihe ligheat General
Huntington. who weighed 138 |x>uno*. Il it
 omewhal tingular thai Ihe biogra|ib*rs ol «*» 
nienl men, nevei, unles* under circuiMtaoces
of a peculiar character, record ths weight or
iliineniMHiK of Ihe clay tenement*, which wen
Hie abode of their immortal tpirito.

We are glad to tee Ibst Ihe claims lor 
French spoliations previout lo 1800, are aboil 
to occupy the attention of Congress. Mr. 
liurhiinun, ol Peauiylvanis.siMl Mr. Webster 
agreed in recommending earl/ attention tbsrcto

NOMINATION. The Democratic party bs44 
a lueeliug in Milledgeville. Geo., on Ibe lllk 
IBM at wbicb Col. Johu H. Watton, ofMwf 
oogee, was unanimously nominated tor Coa- 
gre**, in place of G«n. Glatcock, declined.

"OltK IIOMB), OBB WIPK, OHBOOU."  
The conclution ol Mr. Adam*' Lecture) <m Iks 
Philosophy ol inan'i lile, it that Ihe corau«ti« 
ha|>|iine«t of man dejiemli upon hit having "one 
fixed habitation one wedded partner for IU«  
one oniuijiulent God lo worslup.".

Marcun Cicero Stunly, taid lo be. a brotbec 
of I ha Member of Congren from North Caro 
lina, ha* been accused ef commitilng  everd 
robherie* in London, and wa* tried onacberg*, 
mude by Mr. Cailin, of tlealing from him, anil 
WH« found guilty ami sentenced lo <ix months 
hard labor in Ibe House of Correction, six 
weeks ol the lime tulilary coninemenl. tt»

T:Jj: r_ , V,   V " ,.7"" « lowing r.,,mrk. upon the «Whig" ^'ny from 
object has been^nd Mill u to consolidale ml the ^rew York Journal ol Commerce. «W hi*  

wa* shortly
heire**. At
the American Minister, he was ably dufeodetl

to hare heeo married lo a rich 
Ihe tolKiiialion of Mr. Stevensot).

t>y the celsbraleil Chaile* Philips.

Judge Ducbanan of New Orleans, tutors 
wli >ui the Weed* (.(the Milliogton Bank wer« 
brought, under a writ of bsbsu cor|Hi*, Imt iir- 
tlored liMtir discliar^e from confinsmeul.

. t
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F/uin the I'biWelphi* U. S. Gazelle Dec. 21.
HOKUIKbK MURDER. 

The bod) of « man by the name of Samuel 
John«on, who formerly owned and kept the 
Spring Houte (Intel, a little distance from the 
city on the old York. Road, and who ha* beencity .
misting tince Monday tail, was found on Sat 
urday morning in a shed adjoining the houte, 
buried about eighteen inches in tha ground; the 
n**d W«* very much cut and was in « horrible
 tale; the deceased wa« about 60 year* ol «ge 
and had a" ihorl time before cold hi* hot«! for 
gSOfyO. The knowledge of Ins having the mo 
ney in bJs possession, has no doubt caused the 
commission of tho horrid net. An individual 
on whom suspicion hat fastened has since ah. 
' condext.

 An examination before Alderman Clark, e* 
licited Ihe following additional circumstances ; 
It  ppeitrf that the house in which the deceas 
ed lived, wat rented by a man named Heffner: 
two other families al*> resided in tlm houte; the 
dec*)«*ed hnd the second story front room , he 
dkl no work, but subsisted nn the dividend* ol
 *me railroad ttock which he owned. He told 
fa** wile oo Monday last that lie would go lo 
thedty to receive a dividend, amounting toa- 
bout 990. Alter beinr away some lime, hi* 
wife being nUrmed at hit nnt returning, asked 
Heffner ifhe had seen him; he said ye«, be had
 een hirti on tho road, and that h* wa* going 
irtto Ihe country on buiiness%

Mr*. John-on had been for *<>mo tiran impor- 
tuning Heffner to grant her the use of an out- 
fcoute or thett, which h»d been used for storing 
of rubbish. He evadetl her request Irom time 
Jo time, uoing a* hi* excuse that he had not 
th* key. She at latt gained admittance, when 
the first thing she *aw on the door was her 
hutb*nd'« hat. Thit excited her *u*piclon,and 
causing a March tu be made, the body wat at 
length dragged out from under the floor, mu- 
trtawd in Ihe most horrid manner; three distinct 
cut* were visible, severing Ihe phargna and 
asophagu*, leaving only Ihe carroled artery 
untouched; one of the hands was much bruised, 
M il it had been raised to ward off a blow.

A hatchet and a chisel were found, stained 
with blood; there wa* aluo produced a blue 
jacket and pantaloon*, and yellow buckskin 
glove*, much ttained with blopd   the jacket 
vcrV much tu. Heffner't wile recognized them
 t -her husband's, and said that he had been 
wearing hit bent clothei for a few dayt pa«t, giv- 
ing *t his tt »9on that he was going out on busi 
ness, He did not go, however. Mrs. H. was 
rery composed dutin* the trial, and aolemnly
 veered her ignorance of the murder. Heffner 
was in the yard at the lime when Mr*. Robin- 
ion gave the ajarm, and muttered something, 
laying aloud *' I'll go for the Coroner." Ho 
went away, and hat not tince been hoard of.

He hat very probably tteered hit courte fbr 
New York, at he has many acquaintance* 
there. In the course nf Ihe search which was 
instituted, an old cellar, in which cabbages 
and turnips were kept, was examined; the floor 
of this cellar, under the vegetable*, wai found 
to be clotted with blood, which lends to the iup- 
pitilion that the murder h.ul been committed in 
this place, and the body afterward* dragged up
 tain and burned under Ihe floor. Mrs. Heff 
ner wa* admited lo bail in the sum, of $1000,
•nd the other person* residing in tho house in 
8100 to appear when summoned. The police
 re using every effort to track out Heffner, who 
has no doubt committed this horrible murder.

HON. FELIX GRUNDY. 
Thi* gentleman, ai it generally known, il 

confined at home by tevera and dangeioui 
ticknew. -A tetter from N»«l>«;i«- ^ - *-r*r 
man oFtbe house of Repre*entativ»t, datetl the 
14th ilnte*: "The tymplom* lo-day have be« n 
  ihade more favorable, and he may survive 
hi* atuck."  Globe.

The glass work of the great chandelier which 
\vat broken to peicet in the Hall ot the Houte 
of Representative! at Washington last week, 
WA* made at the extensive glass works in 
Sandwich, B^rnttable county, Mast. We are 
tokl that The cause of it« running up, wa* Ihe 
removal of the oil founlt, lamps, and a part of 
the heavy shade, This reduced Ibe weight »o 
much, that Ihe balance power preponderate).

Musical Soiree.
K. V. A. SCHMIDT, hat Ihe honor to 
announce to the Ladie* and Gentlemen 

of Eiston *nd the vicinity, that he intendt gi 
ving a Musical Soiree, on Wednesday evening 
30th inft., at (he Lyceum oorner of Wath- 
ington and Dover ttreett, (where tlia late Fair
look place.)

Aahe will l>e wltted 
several Amateur*, he. it

on thin occaiinn by 
enabled to promise. 

«uch   musical entertainment, at hai rarely, if
ever perhaps, beon witnened oa thif Penintu 
la!

Price of Ticked 50 cenli, to be hud nt Met 
trt. Gronrae'*, Loveday'g, Dawsixi's, the G«- 
zette Office, and the Lyceum door. For par 
titulars tee programme.

Dec. 29

Dissolution
the "Farmer's' Foundry."

.
Christmas f

T(1E partnershi 
the firm of Wm. at uroiner is i SUBSCRIBER ha* jn*t returned 
this day QlSth December. 1840,) »Ji*.tilvWh*/]*1**   ''w*1** *hh a Ure  twrlmentol

OOD1DIDS,
mutual consent. All pwfont due the GrmfnT
note or book account, are reqiietted to ma 
payment to Jamet A. Ox«nh*'ni, wlio wftl 
found at all time*at Ihe 'Farmer'* Fouiutr*,'! 
at Easlon, and is fully authorized lo receivfe 
and Mtllo the same.

WILLIAM P.OXKNtlAM. 
JAMES A. OXENHAM. 

Dec 22

Mantuamaking .
MRS. EMILY A. FAULKNER, most

respectfully inform* the ladies of Easlon 
and it* vicinity, that the ha* removed her resi 
dence on Harriton street, adjoining the resi 
dence of Mrs. Bennet. where she i* prepared 
to wait upon the ladies a* heretofore, & think*
from her experience in the business, that she
will be able to give general satisfaction to thow 
who mny lavor her with a call. 

Dec 23-3t

>YS. BOOKS, FRUITS, CONFEC 
TION ART AND GROCERIES,

to which ray friends and the public generally 
[of this and the adjoining countiet are respect 
fully invited to call and Me for t berate I vet and 

uruhtM handsome Christmas Presents. He 
» alto received another lot of double and lingle

TU tnbacriber regretfully take* thitmeth-| J""*1 P«reu*tioo Cunt, which lie will tell
I-<..A ..... • •_ ,'• ..*».. ... owfnrcath.ed ol informing hi* friend* and the public gen 

eralty, that he ha* purchased the entire inter 
est of hi* brother, William P/Oxenham, nl, 
in and to tho " Farmer'* Foundary," as well a* 
all the stock and milwriul* on hand, and will 
use every exertion to plea** all Uiote who may 
think proper to patronise him.

JAMES A. OXENHAM. 
Dec 22

Thepublic'.ob'twrv't,
CHARLES ROBINSON. 

N. B. Those indebted to thesuhtcriber on 
N»k account or otherwise, will please come 
forward and p*r their respective accounts by 
CM ant day of January, to an to enable me to 
 rttto with my creditor* at the tame time. 

Dec 15 3w C. R.'

NOTICE.
TH E undersigned, Trustee* ol the Male & 

Female Primary Schools in the (own of Eas. 
ton, are desirous of employing suitable Teach 
ers in said rehooU for the year 1841. All per* 
tons desirous of applying are requested to leave 
wiitten application* with the first named of the 
undersigned on or before the 30th of December, 
at the selection will be made on that day.

SAM. HAMBLETON.jr.) 3 
THO. H. DAWSON, >I 
WILLIAM HUSSEY, S * 

Dec 22-G2w

A CARD.
CHARLES B PURNELL,

Merchant Tailor § Draper,
«0 STUEKT, SID«,

two door* above Gitt'* American Hotel 
and Virginia House  thankful lo his friends 
and customer* on the Eastern Shore, and par 
ticularly in Queen Ann*, Kent, Caroline, and 
Talbot counties, for patt favors, res|>ectfuHy 
solicits the custom of tltoae in want of superfine 
Cr-OTiit, CASSIMERES, VESTIMGS, &c., be 
ing always by hi* attention prepared to make 
up lo the latest fashions, low lor cash lo punc 
tual customers.

Baltimore, Dec. 22, 1840  ly

The subscriber alto inform* his friend* anil 
the public generally, that he it now prepared.
 t the "Farmer's Foundry," at Eaiton, to do
 II kindi of work in the bett manner in that 
line ol butinet*. Having in hit employ MrY 
John Ringrose, a* foreman, (who terved hi* 
lime with Mr. Willard, in the City of Balti 
more,) he teelt well assured that on edged tools 
or other work, he cannot be surpassed by any 
Smith even in Ihe ciliet. Thankful lor tfwsen 
couragement he hut already received in hit 
other business, be hojiet Hill to merit and re 
ceive the patronage, of a generous public.

JAMES A. OXENHAM. 
Dec 22

FOR SALE,
AT THE "FARMER'S FOUNDRY," 

A variety of Plough*, of different make and 
Not. Alm>, a variety of catting*, oven liils, 
&c. &c. (a variety too tedious to enumerate,) 
also, Axes and other edged tools. To cash 
customer*, or punctual dealer* the tale of Ihe 
above will be made accommodating.

VALUABLE PROPERTY
FOR SJLE.

>frlu«o( authority derived from Tulbo 
ntjr court, tilting at a court of Equi 
 ell on TDBIDAY the 29th inst., a 

Court Houte door in the (own of Eaiton, 
the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 4. . . 

P> M., the farm or plantation of which John 
M. G. Emorv died Mixed; situated on the main 
road leading from Etslon to Acre*' Ferry, and 
within half mile ol Eauon, contltling of part

PUBLIC SALE
Of Valuable Property in Talbot

COUNTY, MD.

THE *ubecriber, by virtue of (tie authority 
vecled in him by the Unt W ill and Tec- 

lament of Samuel Harrison, Esq. dtcd., will 
jffor for tale, by public auction, on TUB paav 
NittKB, on THURSDAY the 7th of JAKVAKY 
next, between eleven o'clock in the forenoon, 
and five o'clock in Ihe afternoon,  

VALUABLE FARM,
situated in the Cha|*l Dittriet of Tall>ot cotin- 
y, being all that tract of land, which formerly 

belonged to Edward Roberts, Esq. deed, called 
"Fanuer't Delight," containing

I ACRES, except one hundred acre* 
a of the Timber land. Alto, at the 

same lime and place, Ihe said One hundred A- 
cret nf Timberland, in foil of (en acre* each. 

The farm itol a good clay  oil, and may be 
rendered highly productive of both wheat and 
corn it contains   large parcel of ftne MEAD 
OW, and there are within lit bounds about

14O ACRES
Of Valuable Timber.

The separate lots ol Timberland are of like 
goal quality; and the surplus ol the Timber at 
tached to the farm, as well at that growing on 
Ihe lots, may at all lime* be conveniently sold 
and transported,eilher by Wye River or Tuck- 
ahoe creek, or disposed of at the new Steam 
Saw Mill or Hopkint't water mill, each being

Dec 22 tf
JAMES A. OXENHAM,

THE
UNION HOTEL,,

BALTIMORE PRICE CURRENT.
CORUBUTED WERLY.

Baltimore, Dec. 25th.
GRAIN. Tho receipts of Maryland Wheat 

are light, and the few parcels told have been at 
the late prevni!ing prices, including n parcel ot 
Penntylvani*. not exceeding 95 centt per 
bushel. Inferior qualities of the former at, of 
course, less prices. We hear of no stiles «f Rye. 
The range of prices for Corn has been from 46 
to 60 cents for white and yellow; latterly, at* 
though receipts have been light, the higher 
price is not sustained.    purchaser! are nnt so 
licitous about operating. We quote Oat* 34 
to 35 cents per bushel, in demand.

On Ihe 22*1 init. by the Rev. Jeste Thomp 
son, Mr. Joseph James to Mitt Annaetle 
Fraraptom,all of thit county.

On the tame day, by the tame,Mr. Edward 
Tarbulton, to Mitt Surah Ann Camper, all 
of this county.

On Tueaday last by the Rev. James L. 
Houston, Mr. Jacob Jump, of Queen Anne'* 
county to Mist Ellen Benny, of Talbot coun-

On tho tame day, by Ihe same,Mr. Springer 
to Mitt Sarah A. Willton, bolli of this coun 
ty

On Thursday last, by the same, Mr. Wn. 
II. Draper lo Miu.Ann Smith, all of thit 
c unly. ' 

On Thursday 241 h inst. by Ihe Rev. Mr. 
Bull, Mr. Samuel Horney second oldest ton 
f William Homey, to Mias Mary Elizabeth

ly daughter ol John AI. Wise, all of thit 
nty

On Tuesday last in Broad Creek Neck, by 
the Rev. Daniel Weeden, Mr. Joseph La- 
combe lo Mill Ann Maria Lowrey, all of tliit 
J»unly

DENTON.MD.

TH E subscriber would respectfully inform 
the public generally, that hn has taken 

that large and commodious Brick Tavern sit 
uate on front street, directly apposite Mr. J«*. 
SoafrstOft it. 8unt (tore, where he will be han- 
py rn «» iiroet TO nccomminiate mi friend* and 
the public generally.

HIS TABLE will be furnished with the 
delicacies of the season, and every exertion 
used for the comfort and satisfaction of the 
public. Travellers can be accommodated at 
all time* with private rooms, and exempt from 
all noise and disturbance.

HIS BAR is furnished with the choicest li 
quor*, and persons may enjoy a social glast or 
partake of the luxuries of Ins table, lodge com 
fortable, nnd be accommodated in such a man* 
ncras to render general satisfaction.

BOARDERS, by the day, week, month or 
year.

His Stable*, which are large and com modi 
ou*. are well supplied with oat*, hay, &c.,and 
attentive o*ller».

SAM'L. COONCELL.
Denlon, Caroline cot'y. Dec M 3w

LOOK HERE!
I. JOHN RING ROSE, at the "Farm 
er1 * Foundry" in Ea*lon, i* fully au- 

thorited -(a* my foreman) to tranmct«ny bu 
siness that may occur in my aboence at any 
time. JAS A. OXENHAM.

N. B  Cast Iron wheel* for wheel-Bar 
row* with

Farmer* 
ers or cash dealer*, Costings ol every descrip-

wrought iron nxle* for tale at the 
Foundry." To punctual cuttom-

of* tract of land called 'Hewart,' part of'En 
largement,' part of "Mecolluro*' Addition," 
and pan of "Chance Help" containing the 
quantity of

388 ACRES
OJF LAN D more or lew. Thi* farm ha* sev 
er** good Wood Lott attached to it, making a
 ufltciency of wood lor the ute of the farm.  
PoMtMion lo be given on the first day of Jan 
uary 1841.

Also a LOT in the town nf Easton, on Do 
ver slieet, opposite the dwelling of William W. 

Esq. containing about t UALV-ACUK-
ALSO,

The House and Lot,
on Dover street, the residence o 
Ihe late John M. G Emory, and

 t pr*«ent occupied by Mr*. Emory. There 
N a good targe garden, and all neceswry out 
buildings attached to Ihe laid dwelling house 

The lermi of s*le prescribed by the decree 
are *one hundred dollar! to be paid on Ihe day 
ofaale, and the balance in lour equal instal 
ments, of tix, twelve, eighteen and twenty four 
months from the day *f tale, to be secured by 
bond* and security to be ai

in the immediate neighborhood.
Distinct and accurate pints ot the Farm and 

of the lots of Tiraberland will be exhibited at
the sale.

Also, on the next succeeding day, (o wit: 
on FRIDAY, the 8th day of January next, on 
the premises, in St. Michaels, between II o' 
clock in the forenoon, and 6 o'clock in the tf.
(ernnon, the

THE subscriber having resigned bat  Uua- 
tioii in the Academy at Enslon, with m 

intention of retiring to hi* farm, and   (chajlff- 
ing the arnuoue duties of hie Public rVofcsjtioa 
for the more congenial quiet of th* country, 
take* Ihw method of tendering hi* rmteM «C» 
knnwledgmeat* lo Ihe citizen* of £a*ton »nd, 
it* vicinity, for the very liberal petroruf* fbey 
have extended lo him for the last twelve ytvra. 
It was the intention of the mbecriber when JM 
offer*)! hi* resignation, lo retire at the ctoe* M 
Ihe year, from hi* Professional duties. Thro* 
the solicitations, however, of several of hi* pat 
rons, he haa consented to open  

PRIVATE SEMINARY
 ( hi* residence, where he wilt b* prepared to 
accommodate   fi-w boarder* on vtry rtatofi*- 
ble lirmt. To Ihot* who may prefer   private 
institution for the education of their  on*, thvl 
Seminary may, perhaps, offer  omo induw* 
roent*. The courte of instruction will b* Ih*
 an>e at hitherto pursued at Ihe Academy, Md 
from the long experience of the Mibecriber, in 
hit Profession, he flatter* himtelf, that,la*oc« 
youth*  « may be committed to hi* dhtrfa,
 very opportunity will b* offered for  couirw**/
  thorough ENGLISH EDGCAHOIT, mraqtiat- . 
ifying themtelve* for all the ordinary  »* *'- 
UonioMife. H|* *cho.^ will he opened for UM' 
reception of pupil* on Monday, ihe 4th of Jan 
uary of the ensuing year, hut will be limited to 
a ima'l number, consequently great  Mention 
can be paid to Ihe MORAL ft LrruAaY de 
portment of every pupil.

The sew ion will continue until the 15th of 
August, after which time the annual maiim' 
will commence on the 1st of October, «nd can* 
linue until the 15lh of August.

The courte of instruciion will be    follow*, 
viz: Orthography, Reading, Writing, Arith 
metic, Geography, embracing Modern, Physu 
ical, Ancient and Sacred, with the u**«V Map* 
and Globe*, English Grammar, (nKtudtnf,

tion will he sold cheap. 
dec 22  Gtf J. A. QXCRIIAK.

PUBLIC_SALE.
TH K subscriber will offer at public tale, on 

THURSDAY the Sltt day ol December, ml hit 
residence, in Wye, Talbot county; til of hit 
per*9nal elata

STOCK OF AIL KINDS,
Alto, (he lease of the farm for the year 1841.

TKMMB or SALE. A credit of six month*
will be given on all mm* over five dollar*, fur
all sums of and under five dollar* the cath will
be required.

N. B. No note will b« taken fur turn* lai- 
ger than thirty dollars.

JOSEPH CALLAHAN. 
Dec 22 Is

Easton Hat Factory.

$20 Reward.
Ill B *ub«criber will give Ihe above re 
ward lo any person, who has found and 

rill return a cum ol money, which wa* lost by 
kim at the fire near Easlon on Saturday last. 
The amount i* about $50 principally note* 

i the Eaiton Bank.
JOHN JUMP, 

dec 29 1840.

[Farmer's Foundry.'
ALL pertons indebted (o Ihe late firm nf 

fin. P. Oxenham & Brother, and lo Ihe lub- 
^riber on book account or otherwise, up lo 
t January 1841, are requested to come lor* 
ard and tattle the tame lo thnt date with the 
bacriber. by cath, note, or otherwise, for ac* 
rding to the old adage, "short settlement* 
»ke Font; friend*" anil' with friend* after Mi 

nt, businesl will be conducted a* usual. 
JAS. A. OX KM HAM, 

)«c 29  Glf

(Belveen the stores of Mrs. Gibbs and Mr. 
Charles Robinson.)

THOMAS BE ASTON inform* hi* friend* 
 nd the public generally .thai be hn* retu 

rned the Hatting Business on his otoft account, 
 nd having recently returned from Baltimore 
with   good   Mtrtmenl of MATBMIAM, to- 
geiber with the LATEST FASHION*; he is ma 
king and intend* to continue u> make.

of all description* which he will diifioteofon 
the raott moderate terms. The subscriber re- 
 pectfullv invitee the public (particularly llxxe 
who are disposed to 'encourage home industry') 
to give him a call if they want good and duap 
hat*.

N. B.  Hat* mad* to order at short notice.
Dec. 22 -G 31 T. B.

BJLACKSMITHING
THE subscriber again Informs his custom 

ers and ihe public generally that he it it ill 
carying on th*

Blacksmithing,
at hit old ttand at Hook (own, where he i* 
prepared to execute all kind of work in hi* 
line of butinet*. Thankful for the liberal 
 hareof patronage extended to him, he res 
pectfully solicit*   continuance thereof, and 
pledges himself lo ute every exertion to give 
general satisfaction to all who may furor him 
with their work.

He is prepared to execute all orders that 
may bo entrusted to him, with punctuality, 
and at a reasonable charge.

The public'* obedient servant,
EPURAIM Mct^UAY.

Dec 22 tl
N . A. P*r*ont indebted to the tuhncriber 

will confer a particular favor by closing their 
accounts at early at practicable. Those whose 
account* have been (landing for a year and 
upward* will please pay particular attention to
this request. K.

FOR RUNT,
OR the ensuing year, th* Farm adjoin 

 . ing the Chapnl, formerly the pie,pertyof 
the hue Jame* Nabb, Esq. For term* ap
F
(.ly to

top 8

ENNALLS MARTIN, Age.
lor Wiu. Ftfe/of p 

1840.

PUBLIC SALE,
I will cell on WKDHMDAY, the 30th inst. 

all the Personal Estate of William Mirk- 
land, deed., consisting of

Household § Kitchen furniture
HORSES, CATTLE, AND HOGS.

Corn, Corn Blades, Top Fodder, Farming 
I'tentil*, with a variety of articles loo tedious 
to enumerate. Also, one third part of the 

FINK SCHOONER

Jinn 4* Jane.
TERMS or SAI.K A credit of *ix meojhs 

will be given on all sums over five dollar*, the 
purchaser or purchasers giving note with ap 
proved security hearing interest from the day 
of tale on all sums of and under five dollars, 
the cath will be required before the removal of 
the properly. Sale fo commence at 10 o'clock 
A. M. ar>d attendance given by

JEKE nROM WILL. Agent 
lor Eliz. Mark land, adm'rx. ol

Dec 22 Wm.Markland. deed.

NUGltOES
FOR

SALE.
A FEW VALUABLE SLAVES, both 

male and female, they will not be (old to 
leave llie tlate. Pos«e»«ion given 1st nt Janu 
ary next. The following i« a di*cri|>iinn of 
them; H man aged about 60, one 25 to 23 year* 
old, farm handt, a boy 14, 2 women nlxiulSO, 
1 girl 14, 1 do 7, all slaves for life ; also a wo- 
roan,(cook)for a term of year*, with 3 children 
slaves for life. Apply to the Editor. 

Ore 16 (I

FEVERS. All fever* are occasioned by 
the disorderod motion ol the blood, pro* 

duced by tho humoral serosily hardening the 
valve* uf the vessels. The blood circulate* 
with greatly increased (peed, and i* still in 
creased by the Inclion of the globules, or peril' 
clrt which compose the mas* ol fluid* Then 
it i* tlml the exceativa heat is experienced 
throughout the \vdole system, and accompanied 
with great Ihiist, pain in the head, back, kid* 
neyt, and in fact a complete nrostValKM) of all 
the faculties ol the mind a* well a* fcody.

On the first attack of fever, or aoy disease, 
immediately take   large due*' of BRAHU- 
RETii'a VEGETABLE UNIVERIAI. PILLS, 
and continue to keep up a powerful effect upon 
the bowels until the fever or pain ha* entirely 
ceased. Six or eight will in moat case* be suf 
ficient at a first dote, and one dot* of this kind
it it not improbable, may 
 icknei*, perhaps death.

prevent month* of

Dr. Benjamin Brandreth'i Veletahlo LfnK 
venal Pill* are indeed a universally approved 
medicine, which, by it* peculiar action, clean- 
*M ilia blood ef all impurities, r*roove* every 
Ruin and Weakness, and finally restores the 
constitution to |wrl«cl HesMn, and Yitfof. 

, Dec 23

pproved by IheTrui-
lee-with inleretl thereon from the day of tale. 

The creditor*of John M. G. Emory ar« or 
dered to fiile their claims with the vouchers 
thereof in the Clerk*' office of Tilbot county 
Court, within fo«r months from the day of sale

JAMES LI. MARTIN, 
Dec 8 Gtt Trustee. 

. .P. SL The above described lands will be 
nir**y*d befof* the day of tale, and the num-

'  « « «»  ! llM lime Ol

.
  Tw sj*J* */the above property It po*\pon«

until TMther notice. Dec 9

Kasion Sf Baltimore Packet 
THE SCHOONER

HAYING been put in complete order, ha 
commenced her trips, and will conlinu 

to run regularly throughout the season between 
Easton anil Baltimore, leaving Easton Poin 
everv Sunday morning at 9 o'clock, and the 
lowe|-«ndof Dugan's Wharf, Baltimore, on 
every^Wed^etday at the tame hour, weathei 
I«rml»/Uf. Pasaenger* will be accommoda 
ted at »H time* in the beet rainnei, and ever] 
exertion made to insure their lately Ik comfort

The subscriber ha* lately employed Mr 
JAMES HOPKINS, at Eaiton Point, a, 
Clerk *nd Receiver, ("where be ha* in good or 
der, the granary formerly occupied by Capl 
Robert Leonard,) also, Messrs. JAS. BAR 
ROL k SONS, in Baltimore, as agent* for 
tke  *!  of Grain and all other article* shippet 
by bin*,, and not otherwise consigned.

Order* for freight will be thankfully receiv. 
ed and'punctually attended lo, either at the 
tubavriber'* office at Easton Point, or nt th 
Drug Star*) of Messrs. Thomas H. Davvson & 
Boot.

TU commander of the HARP, Capf. EA 
Tq«..*t W|*JI and favorably known to the pub* 
lie  * N careful and tkilfull tailor, and wel 
qualified fbr the business in which he is enga 
ged. T.^Meesrt: Barrolliand Hopkin* are 
too well known'to require any comment from me. ' ''''     ' 

(O-Pa*s*ge-and fare 82,00  Freight it the 
usual Jiricea,.   ., ..

1 ' Tl»e public's ob't terv't.
- n JACOB WRIGHT.

EtslqiV, Aug. 4, 1810. tf

CONSTABLE'S SALE.
B Y VtVtue of two writ* of fieri facias issue* 

byJoteph Graham, Esq. and lo me di 
rected, against Robert Rote, one at the lull o 
Hoivea Goldsborough, adm'r of Jtmss liar 
wood dee'd., use of Jamess LI Martin, and th< 
other at the mil of Peter Tarr use of llowes 
G<4<lsl>proui;b. 1 will expose for rale at pub 
lic auction at the Court house door iai the town 
of Eastoaj on TUESDA Y the (th day of Jan* 
uary next, between the hour* 01 10 & 4 o'clock 
fur cath, one bright mulatto boy, B A RN E Y 
late the propejly of Robert ROM seized am 
taken in execution to satisfy the above men 
tioned writs, and (he interests and costs due 
 nd to become due thereon.

Attendance by WM.H.NABB, 
Dec 15 U.   Constable

OOOL A R,REMEDIES  The mos 
MT pnfuW remedies of the present day are 
IhotB whifh aeanti and purify the blood, am 
which are .known to be-innocent in their ipial< 
itie*. Such'remedies as Mercury, Antimony 
Zinc, and MWrecourse lo bleedinsr in diseases 
are now out oflashion, and Vtgrlablt Kemtdit 
are the popular medicine now. BHANOIIKTH'I 
VMBTABLK UMIVHKIAL PILM are used & 
uppreciated,. They are known lo act on ever; 
part of the body; being taken up by chyle the; 
PA** mto the blood, which Ihey purify; and i 
thould be f»m*mhered which were lit* causon 
inflammation.   N«.(liing i* equal to ridding Ih 
vilUted humor* with a vegetable medicine o 
this kind, which eighty-four yenr* have prov 
e.1 never In do injury, but alrtay* j^ooil.

liikV Aitn

SAW MILL,
of Ten horae power, situate in Ihe town of 8t 
Aichaels, in Talbot county, on Ihe margin nf 
t. Michaels river, and all the machinery,ap- 

laratus and fixtures thereto belonging,- with   
ee simple title in the ground on which they are 
reeled, and the wharf commonly used with 
te *ame. The building* are of the most du 

rable materiali and of excellent work man- 
hip. Persons disposed to purchase are invited 
o view Ihe property and lake advice of com- 
itttM judges.

The terms of any of the aforegoing property 
re as follows: One fourth of the purchase 

money shall be paid down at Ihe time nf the 
sale or within sixty days thereafter, and il not 
Hiid on the day of sale, with interest from that 
lay; and the residue with interest from Ihe day 
if tale, by instalments in one and two yean 
Yora the day of tale, bonds or notes, with secu- 
ily lo be approved by the subscriber being 
;iven. The farm being rented out for the year 
1841, Ihe purchaser will he entitled to receive

pro|>ortion of Ute rent from the day ot tale. 
Possession of the mills will be given on tin 
payment and security given, a* prescribed a-

N. B. Thi* caleha* been deferred till after 
Christmas, to that Farmer* and other* will 
have leisure to attend it and make arrange 
ment* for improvement*, to.

JOHN LEEDS ItERR, 
Exec'lr. of Samuel Uarriwo.

Dec 1 t*
>J-Baltimore American, American Repub- 

lican,Georgetoivn, Del., Delaware Stale Jour* 
n»l, Wilmington, Del., will please copy the a- 
bove.

Fancy Dress § Habit Making.
]|f ISS SARAH E. BARNETT, would 
ifM reipectfnlly inform the ladies of Eatton, 
and it* vicinity that the has commenced the 
above business, and from her knowldge of il; 
liaving been instructed in it* various brancho* 
by Mrs. Mecomai, ol B><ltiinori!;slie feel* satis 
fied that she can give full satisfaction to all 
those who may patronize her. She ha* made 
arrangements to receive the Fashions monthly, 
and is ready lo execute all orders in her line 
with neatness and at the shortest notice. She 
may be found at the residence of Mr. E. Ros- 
z«ll, on Washington street. 

December 1 3t

CERTIFICATES OF AGENCY
FOR THE BAI.B OF

BrandretK'a Vegetable Universal Pills,
Are held by the following A gent* in their

respective countie*.
Ch<it. Rnhintun, Easlon JohnClark.Trappe; 
Edwd. B. Hanicastle, Denton Fountain and 
Plummer, Bridgetown Robert T. Keen*, 
Slnnton'i Landing Pere Granger, Cenlre- 
vllle DeC<>ur*ey Ac Bryan, Queenslown  

Hopkins.jr. & Co., Wye Milli-L.fc E. 
P. Lecomple, Cambridge Jacob Charles & 
Son.Federalshurg Samuel Cray, Tobacco- 
stick. Wiu. B. Tillotlson, Hilliborough.

NnvlT

NOTICE.
T*he proprietor of the Steam Mill at Eaitnn 

Point, take* this method to inform the pa 
tron* nf that establishment, thnt from and alter 
ih« date of Ibis advertisement, he cannot grind 
corn (or less than one sixth, owing lo the ex 
travagant price he hat lo pay for wood, and the 
reduced price of corn. He therefore Ihinki

that it 
for the

(although anxious to oblige the public) 
would tie better to close his mill doors 
want of wuik, than to close them for the want 
ol meant lo carry on hit business. All other 
establishment* riiae Ilieir prices according lo 
emergencies, and why should noil? AII/of 
which is resiiectfully submitted to a generous 
public. JOSEPH K.NEALL.

N. B. Thi* notice would have appeared 
before, had the water mills been able to. accom 
modate lhu*e who were not disposed lo continue 
their cuilnm with me. I wish lo avoid all 
suspicion of Inking advantage ol necessity.

Nov 17——Gaw J. K.. N.

Orthography, Etymology, Syntax and Proto* 
dy,)Geometry,Theoretical Menturatfon M He 
variout branches; Land Surveying, Naviga 
tion, History, Book Keeping, by tingle and 
double entry, Natural and Moral Philoaophy, 
the construction of Map*, &c.

TERMS. For Board and Tuition, inclu 
ding bedding, light*, stationary, fcc. §100 pw 
session, PAYABLE quAav*RBLY; aad for day
 cboUra §20 per teuton, VAYABLB «JOAK-
TCB.LY.

Washing for Boarders, if d*tir*d, at tl pac 
month. THOS. PIKMON.

Near Easlon, Talbot CO'tY, Md. 
Dec 15,1840 tf___________

SUPPLEMENT TO THEGLOBfi.
Prospectus/or the Congression 

al Globe and Appendix.

THESE work* will be published bv tj* 
during the approaching tetsion ol Coa» 

gret*. They have had *uch   wide circutalfo*) 
in the United Sialet, and their u*etume*a awl 
cheapness are so universally acknowledged, 
that we deemed it unnec**Mry lo |iv*   de 
tailed account of what Ihe future number* will 
contain. Suffice it to *ay that Ihey will be 
invaluable to all who feel an ioUreet m the 
(iiocetttiin^i of Congrett. No other publica- 
lio*  >» » «t>*m *u Full, nor half to cheat). II 
it, indeed, th* cheapest publication in th* Uni 
ted Suie* p*rUp* in iha world. Our peti 
tion at the teat ol Government enahtt* m    
print them at *o low   rate. We are compell 
ed lo publish Ihe proceeding* of Coagre** m 
detail, fbr our daily paper. Tbi* don*, it in 
quires, comparatively, hat   «mall additional 
sxpense to cbang* them to Ihe form* of Ih* 
Congressional Glob* ami Appendix. If it 
were not for then circumstance*, we could 
not publish them for four time* th* tan caar> 
fed. In KMO* part* of the United State*, Ib* 
while paper, upon which theee work* fcrepriav- 
t*d, would tell lor a* much a* w« charge far 
the publication*.

TheCoNonicaiioHALGLOBc Umadeupof 
the daily proceeding! of the two House* of Coo* 
gress, and thespeecl.es of the member* conden 
sed. The yea* and nay* on all important tub* 
jectsare given. It la published as fast a* Ih*) 
liusineM ol Ihe two House* afford* mallei *- 
nough for a number. Each number willcoata**) 
sixieen royal quarlupage.t.of small type. Wa 
expect lo publish three number* lor *v*ry two 
week* of I he session.

The ApricniMX contains the speecbee of th* 
members, at full length, written out by Ihem- 
Mralves; and i* printed in ihe tame form a* Ih* 
Congressional Globe. It j* published *  tut
 « the speeches can b* prepared by Ih* mem i 
bert.

Each of the** work* i* complete in toetf, 
But it i* desirable for everv subscriber to have) 
both, becauM.if (here should be any ambiguity, 
in the synoptiiof a speech in the CongreMkmal 
Globe, or any denial of il* cnrreclneM, it may 
be removed at one*, by referring to the *p**ch 
in the Appendix.

Index** In both are lent to subscriber* as soon 
la* they can b* prepared alter (be  djouram** 
nf Conk-rets. . '

TERMS: : 
For one copy ol the Gongnttional Glob* 81 
One copy ol the Appendix 91

Six copies ot either ol the above work* will 
lie sent for $5, twelve topie* lor 810, and a 
proportional* number of copi«* for   larger
 urn.

Payment* may be transmitted my trail  oo* 
tage paid, at our risk. The note* of any incor 
porated hank in I lie United Stale*, current in 
ihe section ol country where   tubecribrr r* 
(ides, will be received.

To insure all the number*, th* subscription* 
thould be here by live 14tb of December next
  I farthest.

DC** Ao atltntion utillbtpaiJ lo any dntsr mto 
lit* Iht monty aecompaniu it.

BLAlRkRIVKS*
WA*umeTow CITY,Oct. M, 1840.

FALL AND WINTER FASHIONS.

TH E subscriber haenjuit received tk* Fall 
and Winter Reprl of Fashions, which 

Im invite* Ihe public to call nnd examine. Hi* 
work will be made i*> the latent Fashion, or a* 
the c'UAlomer shall direct, at he inleud* consul* 
linjrtbe taste nf «JI Ikwe wh* «nay favor him 
with, (heir custom. He warrant* his work to 
equal in point ol Myle and workaaknthiii any 
on. the thore, and guiuranl*** the fat of all gar- 
inenjls iiMtl* b.y him.

The public't ul»*l. terv't,
J. H. K SHAXN.A.IIAN. 

, Oil 20—GCoo*

-

TUB PUBIKHT SKAMK. There it not   
man, woman or child, but soould take atfdi. 
cina at this Ma*on of the year, but anortr evna). 
ckally at (hi* present lime; for there pfohaorjr 
were never so many causes existing at on* |M» 
rkxl, as there are now, so likely lo prothte**
 tale of sickn*n«. The re|Mia|e«l cbango* in Ih* 
atmosphere, by acting a* Ihey do upo*. rKece«t- 
siilence ami quality of Ihe htond itself, give no 
cuiioB for Ihe moil fatal and malignant di*u»- 
ders. The bile come* (and often witboa* any/ 
warning) in a moat acrimonious ceswhtiotk 
from Ike** repealedehanges, and if the- *!« >  
ach and bowels have been neglect**) ywvbiiiljr 
Ih* firstspmptoiuarequire im*j»dlat*at>snrfott. 

To remova Ih* inhrmitie* l<> whi«» law hu 
man frame i* liable, no medicin* taa* Wn 
found *o effectual as BranJretltt VtgelabU U- 
nivercal Pill*, which are known, by th* expe 
rience of ihuasaada, lo |wrft*»*y clean**- ma- 
blond from all fodnfM, remove *v*rj 
affection and teaovate weak  ml
 titutinnt lo>pwfev» health and »»fot.

Price 25omit per box.wita, dirxrW* la 
English, Frm<avSpMi*hs Port-i«wr**<ft IfcW- 
man. nov 17
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ktUPPLCMENTTO THE GLOBE.
I'rotpcctuafor the Congression 

al Globe and Appendix.

THKSE works will be published by us 
(luring the ap|*o«ching session ol Con- 

• rets. They have had such • wide circulation 
ro Ihe UnHed Siales, and Ihtir usefulness and 

to universally acknowledged, 
it unnecrnwry lo give a de

cltempoen at* 
itiat we deemed
bited account of what the future numbers will 
cwHarn. Suffice It to say that they w ill bt 
invalunble lo all who feel an interest in tlw 
uioceetifn^i of Congress. No other pgblica- 
mm «ive» Ihem so full, nor halffo cheap. It 
is, indeed, the cheapest publication in the Uni 
ted States— perhaps in the world. Our po»i- 
li<in al the seat of Government enable* us to 
print them at to low • r«l*. We are compell 
ed In publish the proceedings of C<Higress in 
detail. Tor oMr daily pa|»er. This done U ie- 
ejyl«i,coanMiratiyely.b«l a small additional
•XflMM «> cbenr* them to the form* of the 
(&»fi«MKNial Globe and Appendix. If it
•**** not for the*e circumstances, we could 
nM i«hlish them for tour time* the sum char. 
Krd. In some pa rU of the United States, the 
white paper, upon which these works fcre prin- 
ted, would Mil tor a* much a* wp charge for 
toe publications,

The ConGRKMiowAf.Gi.oDC is made up of 
UM daily proceeding* of «he (wo House* of Con- 
rnm, and theipeecUi of the members conden- 
eed. The yea* and nay* on all important sub- 
jectsar* given. It is published as f<tl as the 
i>usineM ol Ihe two Houses afford* mailer e- 
oough lor a number. Esch number will contain 
sixleeri royal quarto page*, ol small type. We 
expect to publish three number* lur every two 
week* of the lesfion.

The APPBSDH contains the speeches of Hie 
numbers, at full length, written out by them- 
eomlve*; and is printed in the t»n\e form R* Ihe 
C(mt;re*sk>»4l Globe. It is published a* fast
•• Ike *peeches can be prepared by the mem 
ber*.

Each of the«a works is complete in itself, 
But it i* desirable for every subscriber lo have 
Ixilh, becauie.if there should be any ambiguity, 
in Ibe «ynoj»»i«of« *(>eech in the Congressional 
Globe, or any denial of its correctness, it may 
he removed at once, by referring, to the «peech 
in Ihe Ap|<er,diX.

Indexes to both aie tent to subscriber* as won 
Us they can be prepared after the adjourn men 
ol Congrew.

TERMS:
For one copy of ifie Congressional (!,'.>bo §1 
One copy ot the Appendix 8 1

Six copies ol either ol the above work* will 
heeentfur 95, twelve copiee lor £10, and a 
(utTporlionale number of copies lor a larger
•um.

Payment* may be transmitted my icail/u>s- 
tagepavl, at our risk. The note* of any incor- 
l>oralnl l>ai>k in the United Mute*, current in 
the section ol country where a subscriber re 
ndft, will- be received.

To insure all the numbers, the subscriptions 
should he here by the 14tb of December next 
at Urlhe»L

<&• .Vimtltnft'on willbtfutid to any order un. 
Ut$ ttu monty fccompanit* if.

HLAIRt RIVKS,
WA«HI«OTOI« CiTT.Oct. «), 1840.

Cash for Negroes.
THE highest cash prices will at all times 

be given lor NEGROES OF BOTH 
SBXES that are KlaVM lor life and good lilies.

My office is in 1'ratt Street. between Sharp 
and Howard Streets, anil OPPOSI'I E to the 
REPOSITORY,—where I or my Ajjent can 
be se«n al all times. All |x>r«ons having Ne 
groes to sell would do well to »ee me before 
they dispose of them, a* I am always buying 
and forwarding to Ihe New Orleans market. 

I will aluo receive ind keep Negroes at twen 
ty five cents each, per day, and forward them 
lo any Southern port, at the ri-quwl of the 
owner. My eslablmhiBont is large, comforta 
ble and airy, and all above ground; and kept 
in complete order, with a Urge yard lor exeiv 
cite; and il the strongest and most splendid 
building ol the kind in the United States.

And a* the diameter of my House mid 
Yard is so completely cstahlshed, lor strenglh, 
cemfort and t:b«nlmess, and il being • place 
where I keep all my own that I will not be 
•ccmintable lor the future, lor any escape of 
any kind Irom my Establishment.

HOPEH.SLATTEU.
Baltimore, Jan, 15.1840. tf______

More, New Goods.
THB subscribers hnvejust received from 

Philadelphia and Baltimore a full supply 
of Fall Good*, consisting of a general assort 
ment of

DRY GOODS,
With many heavy Woollen Goods, 

PILOTS REVIVER CLOTHS,

Harness Making.
rH E su!>*crib«>r* rahirn their grateful ac- 

knnn lodgements lo their friend*, ciutom- 
rs and Iho public generally, for ihe liberal 
)alronge extended to them in their linn of bu- 
less and now respectfully take I his met hod 
o inform them that they continue to manu- 
acturo every kind ol Carriage, in Ihe neat- 
si and uio*teUgantmanner,andonreaioiible 
urms,

They flatter themselves that from their 
cnowU'dge nnd experience in the business,and 
rom their determination to use none but the 
>esl materials, and employ the best workmen, 
hut they will be able as hcrelolore, to give 
mlire s.itiffaction to all who may honor them 
t Ith their custom.

They hnve now finished and ready for *a!<i, 
a large assortment of

Heavy BOOTS AND SHOES, upper « nd
under Leather, Groceries, Hardware, Queena- 
ware, &c. &c. all of which they offer lo their 
customers and the public on the most pleasing 
lerm-'.Btid respectfully invite their early atten 
tion to the same.

POWELL& FIDPEMAN.
Wye Landing, Oct. ti, 1840.
P. S.—On hand a general assortment ol 

Building Materials, &c., with a Ion of Grind 
stones, assorted sizes, just received. P. & F.

Farm for Sale,
Thenibecritier will di»po«- of 

, that well known (arm called 
•LITTLE DOYER'on whwh 

_ i now reside*, II i* lituate a- 
Imul 0 *»ite« Irnm F—'"", and i* convenient 
lu water conraunicalion to Baltimore or elie- 
wber*. beiof within \ of* mile Irora the great 
Chopunk. It contain* about

327 ACRES
o< IrtBd, with » ««fllci«icy of wood. Il 
abound* with marl eatily obtained, and |<OM- 
e«eee advantage* which render it a 
purehaee.

PKIVATE; BOARDING SCHOOL.
The mbscribcr having employed n Lady ol 

eminenl qualifications to teach in Inn family, is 
desirous lo have nboul fifteen Scholar*, inclu 
ding his own children; would therefore take six 
or eight pupils, as Boarders, on Ihe following 
terms, payable quarterly. 
For Board $23 !M, r quar.

Washing 3 75
Lower Branches in English 

Education 4 00
Higher branches, comprising 

Natural, Moral and Intellectual 
Philosophy, Rhetoric, Chuucstry, 
Botany and Geometry G 00

French Language 4 00
Music 1000 

, Use of Piano 2 00
Drawing and Painting 200 

The School .will b« opened on Monday the 
12th intt. Any persons wishing to send their 
children either as boarders or dav scholars will 
make immetlinle application, a* the number
wit) b« Itutilctl,

J. M. LAM DIN. 
Avon-Dale, near Ibe Royal Oak 

Oct. 13 1340.—it

7'erj/ Valuable Real Estate
FOR SALE.

By virtue of the authority contained in a 
Decree,pained by Tnlbot Comity Court 

as a Court of Equity al the May Term there 
ol last past,lh« subscriber will offer nl public 
sale at Ihe front door ol Ihe Court House, n 
the town ol Easton, on Tuesday 'he 29th da

The improvement*«re ample & in very good Of September next, between the hours of K 
iondilion. The term* will be moderate. o'clock, in the forenoon and 4 n'clo

COACH, AND The Union Tavern,

IJYEJISTO^MD.

THE SUBSCRIBBHhaving rented the com 
modious and well cdabliched Uvernrlaml 

(formerly in Ihe occupancy ol Mr. E. Me 
Unwell,J and having had ihe same newly and 
comfortably fitted up, respectfully solicit* the 
patronage ol Ihe public.

03-The STA BLES belonging lo this ostab- 
liihment have been extended und put in com 
plete order, and tho utmost care ol horses will 
be taken.

ey-tii* CARRIAGES will be in constant 
tendance al the Steamboat to convey pa«*en> 

er* to any part of the Peninsula. 
Orf-BOARDEHS will he accommodated by 

ic day, week, month, or year, on the most ac- 
ouirnoduling terms.

The public'* ob't. xerv't.
REESE MERRETT. 

Eaiton. Dec. 17. 1839.

A
>olh

,made in the latest *tyl». 
and fashtonjamone them 
a beautiful COACH, two 
handsome family CHA 
RIOTEES, BAROU 
CHES, YORK WAG 
S'. GIGS. &c. &c. and 

LA RUE LOT OF HARNESS, 
double and single, which they willdis- 

iose of with or without the carriagfi. lu con- 
cxion with the above, they have a great va- 
iety of second hand (ligi and Inur-wheeled 
vork, which llioy aru anxious to sell at the 
uost re<luce<l prices; mid they would most re 
pactfully invite the attention ol the public to 
all and examine their assort mo.nl and judge 
or themselves. All kind of repairing done ns 
leretolore, al the shortest notice, in the best 
runner ami mi accommodating lerm«. Or- 
cis for work Initn a distance tli.uiUully re- 
:uived and pinn hmlly executed l>y

Tho publii:'* obedient servant",
ANDERSON & llt)PICINS. 

api-mo, i-:<-.i. (C) 
N Ii I-'M •• .'r'ivp ir.Jrlh-i-iii toys wUl he 

ukcn al Hie liilVcifiit briinclien ol i (Mi'TlTrJSk- 
i\\f if early application is mndc. 

8 A. & H. 
Tho Aurora & Chronicle at Cambridge, 

ind'Cenlinel and Times al Cenlreville, will 
copy the above advertisement 3 week* and 
cliarga t/ii« o/fico.

FRESH SUPPLY.

AMD

Harness xWaking;
JOHN B. IlAY returns his sincere thanks 

lo the citizens ofTitlhol and the adjoining 
ounlies for the liberal pnfronage (hey h»ve

...,»,, i U)M.n 
. run Ilium i h.» h.n lrf)in

.
meat </ M ATE tUAL*, suitable lor ihe man- 
ufacture of

Perioo* ditlrou* of purchasing nre invited 1 
to nil and view for tbem»elve».

Tlw meadow lands attached to it are not 
inferior to any in Ihe county.

JOSEPH B. PERRY.
July It 1840,

TliUNKS,
Harness, &c.

»»riincnt
Kn AND II A U MMH, SUIlHllle lot Coach

ee4, Gig*, liiii;ies. Wagons andC.irtt — al«n, 
fine stock of plateil steul and br»«s STIR UP 
AND BITS, V.ileces,Si«ddlebae*«ndcliilhe* 

Horse. Itrushes and Currycombs, 'i rx-e

.ASTON AND

TJie Fine
BALTHIOKE 1'ACKET

J\"cw Schooner,

TALBOT,
living been piirc!taoei!liy (lie subfcriber, ha* 

ommenced her regular trips between Easton 
id Baltimore—leaving Enston Point every 
Wednesday morning at 9 o'clock, iind retur- 
ing will leave Baltimore hi 9 o'clock on the 
Mowing Saturday morning; and continue 

ailing on llune days throughout the season 
yen I her permitting.)
TheTALIJOT k>«» run an a packet, giving 

eneral sntinUttion as a fine sailer and a safa 
oat.
9O-Passage, including faro §2,00. Charges 
r freights as heretofore, vix: Hogshc/ids j; 1— 
i<rrels L25 cts. and other articles in proportion
Freight will be received a* u*ual at the 

ubscriber's granary at Easton Point where
will be carefully attended lo (nswell as n|. 

ther business) either by himsoir or Mr. Ro 
ert Harnill.
The subicribar ha* employed Mr. Nalh. 

ones n* Skipper, who i« l.ivourubly known 
< an experienced sailor, and from his reformed 
ubils can be implicitly relied on.
Thanklul lor the liberal patronage wliicli 

ns been extended to him, he lu>|>es by glrici 
(tenlion to liu«ines*,lo merit it* continuance 

The public'* ob't. serv't.
SAMUEL H. BENNY.

N, B. Order* lor good*, &c. must be nccom 
anied with Ihe cash, and will be received l>i 
he subscriber until 9 o'clock on every Wed 
esday morning (if not previously delivered 
t the Drug Store of -Meair* Thomas 11 Dnw 
on and Sons,

S. H. B.
apr.I 21,1340. G

rHESE PILLS are no longer among those 
ol doubtful utility. They have pmied 

iway from the hundreds (hat are daily launch 
ed upon Ihe tide of experiment, and now Hand 
before the public H-I high in reputation, & as 
extensively employed in nil part* of the United 
Stales, the Canadas, Text**, Mexico, and Ihe 
West Indies, as any medicine that ha* over 
>een prepared for (he relief of suffering man. 
They have been introduced wherever it was 
bund possible lo carry them; and there are hut 
ew towns that do not contain some remark* 
tie evidence* of their good effects. Tliecer- 
ih'cates that have been presented to the propri 
etor exceed twenty thousand; upwards of live 
lundred of which are from regular practising 
>hysicians, who are the most competent judges 

oftheir merits.
Often have the cuies performed by this mod- 

cine been the subject ol editorial comment, in 
,'anous newspapers and journal'; and it niiiy 
with truth bo asserted, thai no medicine of the 
und ha* ever received testimonials of greater 
value than are attached lo this.

They are in general use as a family rncd- 
cine, and there nre thousand* of families who 
leclare they are never satisfied unless they 
lave u supply always on hand.

Thay have no rival in curing and prerent- 
ng Billion* Fever*, Fever and Ague, Dys- 
M»|i*i«, Liver Coninlnintg, Sick Headache, 

Jaundice, Asthma, Dropsy, Rheumatism En- 
argemenl-iof tho Spleen, Piles, Cholic, Fo- 
mnlo Obstruction*, Heart Burn, Furred 
Tongue, Naufwn, Dfsten.«ion of she Stomach 
and Bowels, Incipient Diarrhaen, Flatulence, 
Habitual Cosliveness, Los*of Appclite, Blotch- 
'd or Sallow Complexion, and in all cnsci ol 
Torpor of the Bowel*, where a cathartic or on 
aperient is needed. They are exceedingly 
mild in their o|>eration, producing neitncr 
'laii^i-u, griping, nor debility.

The efficacy of these pills is so \vull known, 
and their use so general, that further comment 
is considered unnecessary.

Price per box 50cennand 25 cents, each 
box accompanied by full directions 

LIST OF AGENTS.' 
T. 11. Daiv«on & Sons, Easton. 
M.ilsler & Salisbury, Denlon. 
Downs & Mousey. Greenshorough. 
Cannon & Voshell, Kridgeton. " 
Emory & Hopper, Centreville. 
RusMim & Notts, Hillnborougli. 

July 21 1S40. ]y

TO FARMERS.
THE iiibtcriber i* now manufacturing 

Wrighlton'i Patent Trcshing Machine* with 
chain horse power at the Royal Oak, lobe u- 
sed in Tnlbot county. 1'lieie machinet will 
need but half the labor ol horses which other* 
do, and at the some lima do as good work— 
their price, simplicity and oilier advantage* 
the subscriber thinks will recommend them to 
the farmers of this county;'as they have to the 
Fanners of Dorchester. There in one now but 
up and several ready Tor delivery, which 'the 
public are requested to call and examine for 
themselves, before purchasing out'of the coun 
ty. The public's oh't. serv't

JAS. A. RIDGAWAY.
Royal Oak, March 17 It

GIiARK'S
OLD ESTABLISHED LUCKY OFFICE 

N .W. corner of Baltimore feCalverltt*.
(UNDER THE JIUSKUM.) 

WHERE HAVE BEEN SOLD
Prizes! Prizes! Prizes!! 

Dollars—millions of Dollars!
|%JOTICK.—Any person or persons,through-
-L» out the United States, who may desire lo 
try their lui;k, either in I ho Maryland Stale 
Lotteries, or in authorised Lotteriei of other 
States, some one of which arc drawn daily— 
Tickets from £1 to 810, shares in proportion
—are respectful!/ requested to forward their 
orders by mail (post paid) or otherwise, en. 
closing cash or prize tickets which will I* 
thankfully received and executed by return 
aaail, with the same prompt attention as if on 
<ier*onnl applicution,& the result given (will if 
nques'e'J') immediately, after the drawing.— 
PltMse address

JOHN CLARK.
lid established Pri/c Vender, N. W. corner 
f Baltimore and Calvcrt streets, under t be 

Museum. Doc. 4. 1338.

FOR ANNAPOLIS, CAMBRIDGE, AND 
C BALTIMOKK.

Tne

W ILL leave Ea«lon on every Wednesday 
and Saturday morning lor ilid iihove 

|d*ce«.and return Iron) Baltimore every Tuen< 
lay and Friday.

Passage lo Hnllimore including Fare, ?3,00 
To Annnpolii do 82,oO 
KJ-N. B. All hassrniTR at the owner's risk . 

LEM'L. G. TAYLOR.

«*Tho nrt oi hen I in* hnd its origin lu the
woods, und Ibe forest is still the best

MctlicHl school."

B A R O N V O N II U T C 11 E L E R'S
HEHU PILLS.

'•M1ESE PILLS are composed of Herbs 
L which exert a. specific, actiun upon Ihe 

heart, give AM impulse or strength to the arte 
rial system; the blood is quickened anil equal! 
y.ed in its circulations thrungh all the vessels 
whether ol the 4kin, the parts situated internal 
y, or the extremities; nnd as nil the secretion* 
o| the body nre drawn from the Idood there 
ti consequent increase of every secretion, and 
quickened action ol Ihe absorbent and cxhalent 
or discharging vassels. Any morbid action 
which may. have taken place i* cot reeled, al 
nbtructions are removed, the blood is purifier1 
and the body resumes a healthful slate.

The™ pills.nflor much nnxions tnil&reteare' 
having boon brought by ihe Proprietor to Ih present «if,io «•«• jmriBciFon,roperrne Tne ns 
ol innumerable older medicine*; and are towel 
adapted to Iho Irnmo, that tho USD of them, b 
maintaining Ihe body lu the due performance f 
its (unction* and preserving the vital itream in 
a pure and healthy slate causes il lo last many 
years longer than it otherwise would nntl the 
mind to become- so composed and tranquil thut 
old ago when il arrives will ii|<|ioar a blessing

PROCLAMATION.
MARYLAND, SOT,

RETURNS having been received from all 
Ihe counties ol this Slat", ami Irorn ibacilyol 
Baltimore, ol the election held the tecond inst. 
for Klecluts of President and Vk-e President 
of the United Slalet;«nd it be'mg the duly of the 
Governor, according to the Act of Assembly 
pasted December session, eighteen hundred

o'clock, in the
afternoon of that day, Ihe following vuiy valu 
able Land*, that i* lo lay, tho*e several tracts 
and parts of those several tracts of Land si'.un-
«le, lying and being upon and near Ihn head Bags, Horse. Brushes
braucbe* ol Saint Michael's River, in Talbot and halter chains, together with a goodMeorl- 
counly, respectively called and known by the I "lent of ^ ^ 
unmet ol St. Michael'* "Fresh Rum," Ihe Gig ami Switch Whips 
"Fore*!," the"Addition," the"Runge,"Cot- nn ,i n general assortment ol every other 
linghom" "Nunam" &"Alkinson'* Choice," ..... . -
and which now comprehend ih« several Farms
and Plantations called Hayland, the Mill
Farm, and Run's Lot, eitinuled to contain in
the whole the quanity of

700 ACRES OF LAND,
more or less, which said Land* are pnrlicu-

and five, chapter ninety-seven, lo declare by 
proclamation, the name* of (be i*r*oqs duly elec 
ted: .„,,«,

Inowthtrtf<irtbythi» Proclamation Declare. 
that, David Hoffman, John L Kerr,Theodore 
R. Loockerman, Jacob A. Preston, John P 
Kennedy, George Howard, Richard I. Bowie, 
Jame* nl, Coafe, William T. Wool ton, and 
Thoma* A. Spence, were duly elected on the 
part of Ihii Stale, a* Elector* of Prefident and 
Vice President of the United Stales, at Ibe elec 
tion held on Ihe 2(1 insl. at afoietaid.

Given under my hand and the Great Seal ol 
the Stale, this thirteenth day ol 
November, in the year on* thiou* 
•and eight eicht hundred and for 
ty. WM.GRASON. 

Governor of MuryUnd. 
By the Governor,

J AMK* Mu HR AV, Secretary ol State.

larly described in a Deed of Mortngnge execu 
ted on the eighth day of December in "the 

the

IN CHANCERY,
9lh November, 1840.

ORDERED, TUl the wile of ihe proper 
ly in Ihe cau*e of H arriton Mackey •- 

gainst William Philip Mackay and Sarah 
Eli-Mbet Mackey, made aod reporled by live 
Trustee, Philip F. Thomas; be ratified and 
confirmed unless cause be shown to ihe con 
trary, nn or belore the 15lh day of January 
next, provided • cop) of (hi* order be publish 
ed in «om.e newip.per.once In each of three 
•ucceuive week* befcre Ibe }5ih day of Di 
cember next.

year eighteen hundred and twenty-lour by 
late Robert H. Goldsborough lo the Pr 
dent, Directors and Company of the Farmer's 
Bank of Maryland, and which is now enrol 
led in th« office of the Clerk ol Talbot county 
Court, in Liber J. I,., No S., folio 521 £c., 
one of Inn Lind Record Books of said county. 
The Trustee reserves the privilege to sell said 
Lands in the whole or in parcels, as may be 
deemed most advisable on the day ol '.'ale, 
when lull information will be given to those 
who may be inclined lo purchase. The Term* 
of SH!H arc Five Hundred Dollars in cash on 
the day ol Sal«, and the residue in nix, twelve 
and eighteen months in equal instalments, w ith 
interest (mm thu day of Sale on said residue! 
On lh« ratification of the Sale and the pnymen. 
of the whole purchaie money, with interest, 
the Trustee is uuthon/ed to execute to the 
purchaser or purchasers, and his, her <>r their 
heirs, u good und valid deed, or deeds lor said 
Lands.

T. R. LOOCKERMAN, Trustee. 
A us 2.r), 1940. t*
N . 15.—The snle of the above lands is post 

poned I'or the pretenl.

ii It- in his line, nil of which hfl will ««?ll on 
tin: mo"' r"n='M, ildo 1i>ri»« lor ("A S||, nnd «in» 
ceri'ly h»|>vJ IIM t: ii»ids mid lliu puldtc will 
give him an early call.

N. B.—Perilous whose account* nre ol nix 
months and longer standing, will oblige me 
by settling the samu us early as possible, as I 
nm much in want of moony.

Wanted a boy frinn It to 10 year* of age 
to learn the uiiove hiuiness. One (Mat run 
come well recommended will hour of a good 
situation by applying In the nu liscril.fr. 

Nov 17—11

Blacksmithing.
TUB subscriber h-ivi ngcnnunenred lhi> a- 

ho»e busineM in all its vnnou* branches, al the 
well known Hand adjoining the Cartwright 
shop nl Mr. Edward Stewarl.and opposite the 
residence ol Doc.l. Solnmon i\l. Jenkin*, offers 
his services lo the Politic. H is menus being 
very limited, upon delivery the catti will be 
acceptable f»r work d-mt, from nil persons lo 
whom the •ubscriber is not indebted. He 
hopes to receive and merit a portion of public 
|>»lronngp.

Public'sob't wrvant,
RICHARD I'.SNEED. 

EaMon.feb II. 1840—If

HATS AND CAPS.

Notice.
THE subscriber having been sometime 

eit!;nged in the Manufacturing nl Pumps, 
luii now commenced the hunm-sn in the (own 
ol Eailon upon his own looting, nod having 

pplied himsell with (he neceiiary tools and 
xtureH Ihcrcii-r is now prepared lo make or 
pair I'uinp', dig WelU mid lix 11.cm fn, in 

i« bent workmanlike, manner, arid on the 
o»t reasonable terms, Any pernono w1*hing 

uch job* done, and leeiing dinpoied lo give 
m >\ trial, will plei«« odmmunicatn their 
ishes either bv call or writing—all whiclior- 

ers shall be punctually attended to.
Reference,—Mcuri. Loveduy Uo«j;e|| and 

'hce/iim,
'I'he publics ob't. servant,

JONH K. WOOD.

NOTICE.
T¥^ 

1.
e proprietor of the Steam Mill nl Easto 
Point, takes this method to inlorm the p» 

irons ol that establishment, thai Irom and alte 
The report *Ule* IheimoUtU ofllhe date ol' this advertisement, he cannot grin

smles to be *70fjO 00.
True copy,

T«*l. RAMSEY WATKRS. 
lieg. Cur, Chun.

ADDITIONAL SUPPLY OF 
GOODS.

WM. II. fe P. Q-ROOMKhM j'wt r«- 
tumed from the oily »nd are nuw open 

ing a complete •worlntenl of
Dry Goode, Hardware, Groceries 
China, Queenaware, Glass, &.c
which added lo llvelr lornier «tack make* lUir 
 Morlmaal very complete. The |»qplic are 
respectfully iaviled to call and examin« (hem. 

Nov VT»40.   3w

The *ub«crib«r ha» just received a good as- 
sortrocnl ol HATS of Ihe following det»! 

criplion*—fine Clpped, Neutra, plain Russia, 
and fine Mole-skin and long nappcil Silk hats, 
all made of ihe brsl innlerhils and expre*«ly 
manufactured for Ihe *ub*cri5er by A. Shonek 
an old find experienced halter of the city of 
Baltimore. Also,« fine assortment of

8C PE RIOR CAPS, 
fucli a* Otter, Seel, Mii'k-nl, Cloth, and Chin* 
chilla, all ot which will he sold low lor cash 
or to punctual customers on short credit.

Al*o, « good NMortment of LADIES' 
MUFFS. The su.b«cribir will make a do- 

uction tri ten per cent on all ca'h purchase*. 
JAMES D. DUNCAN. 

Oct 27 If

corn lor less than one sixth, owing to the ex 
travagani price he ha* lo pay for wood,and th 
reduced price of corn. He therefore think 
(although anxious lo oblige ihe public) that 
would be belter lo close hi* mill door* lor li 
want ol wotk, Ihxn lo close them for the wan 
ol mean* lo carry on his business. All olh 
establishments r«ise their price* according to 
emergencies, and why nhonld not IP All of 
which is respectfully submitled lo a trenerous 
public. JOSEPH K. NEALL.

N. J}.—Thin notice would have appeared 
before, had the water mill* been able to accom 
modate |ha»e who were nol disposed lo continue 
their custom with m«. I wiih to avoid all 
suspicion of taking advantage ul necessity.

» proposal* for supplying the 
House ot Tnlbol county \»jih Pork, 

will be received by th* nubnrrihrr in E»lton 
or by Wm. A. F. C.Kempatthe Alms Hou*o 
until Thur«day 26 November, 1840. 

Uy order of Ihe Hoard,
WM. LOVEDAY.Trea.urer. 

nov 10 1810.

TALL, AND WINTER FASHIONS

THE mibtcriber Imsojust received the Fal 
BIH\ Winter Rnprlof Fashions, which

Notice.
BRUUDERS to Maryland Eclipse, th 

last season, are reminded, that Ihe n.nw« 
lor hi* *«rvices will l>e due on the 1st Novem 
ber enfuing, mid are requested to call on Mr 
William Newnam, Enston, nml make MJ 
ment lo him. \\ M. K. LAMBDlN. 

Oct 27—31

No* 17——«8w J.K. N.

LANKSof rv«ry detcriplion tors»le a< 
ii office. -

FOR 
ing the Chapel,

FOR UKNT,
Ihe ensuing yenr, the Farm »djo 

— ,.. B the Chapel, formerly Um pinperly 
the Uw James Nabb, E»j.—For 
l»ly (o

EN N ALLS MARTIN, A Ket 
tor Win. Fifo, of PhiUdil; 

wp 8 1810. ,

le invite* the public to call nnd examine. H i* 
ork will be made in the latest Fashion, or ns 
te customer ckall direct, as he inland* consul 
nglbe taste of a.ll lho*o who may favor him

with their custom. He warrants hi* work Ii
equal in point ol style nnd workraunshio an;
on the iltore, and guarantees the fit of all gar
roenl* made by him.

The public's ob't. serv't,
J. H. K. SlIANNAIlAW.

Ocl 20—flflcow

and not (as too many who have neglected their 
constitutions or had them injured by medicines 
Hdminstored by i^norar.co,) n source ol misery 
ami nbhorrencQ.

They arc «o composed, that by strengthen 
ing nnd equalizing the net inn ol the heart,liver 
and other vHceru they expel Ihe Imd, acrid or 
morbid matter which remlers (he blood impure 
oui ol the circulation, through Ihe excoelory 
ducts into the passage ol (ho bowels,so (hat by 
the brisk or slight evacuations which niny be 
duly regulated by Ihe doses ol Ihe Herb Pills, 
always remnmbuiing that while the evacua 
tions from the IKMVCU nre kept up, the excre 
tions from nil Iho vessels ol (lie body will also 
be going on in the same pro|>ortion by whicl 
means the blood invariably becomes purified 

Stead if Perseverance in the use ot !he Herl» 
Pill will undoubtedly ufiVcl u cifo even In ihe 
imul ncitte or obstinate discuses; but in *ucl 
cases the dose, may be augmented nccording t 
the inveteracy pi tho disease; these Pills being 
to admirably adapted lo the constitution, (hi 
they may be taken at ull time?. 
,ln all cases ol Hypnchondnacisi 
Palpitation* of Um Heart, Nervous Irritability 
Nervous Weakness, Fluor Altnis, Semina 
Weakness, Indigestion, LOSH of Appetite, Flat 
iiloficy, HtMrlburu, Gencrnl Debility, B<Hlil 
Weakness, Chlorosis or Green Sickness, Fla 
tulenlol Hysloncnl Faintings, HystericsHe 
daches, Hiccup, Sou Sicklies* Nlghl Mure 
Gout, Rhfum.iiiim, Asthma, Tic Doulour 
eux, Cram|>, Spiismodic Affections, and lho« 
ivho nre victims to that trout excrticiatin 
disorder, Gout, will Und reliel Irom '.heir wuN 
ering, by a course of the Herb Pills. 

Nau*eu,Vomiting, pains in IheSidn, Limb 
ead Stomach or Back, Dimneis or Conlu-o 
m ol Sight, Noises in the inside, aKvrnafo 
u-diei o' Heal and Chilliiies^, Tremors, 

r nlching* Agitation Anxiety, Itud DreameN, 
lasms, in every case be r>.|iwcd py an 
casioiml dose of tlm Herb Pills. j 
One ol the mod dangerous epochs lo female* 
nl (he change ol life, nnd it is then they re- 

uiro a medicine which will mi invigornlclhuir 
rculiUion, and ihun strmpllion their constitu- 

iona, as may ennblu them to withstand the 
>ck. Th.il medicine is (inroa Von Hulch- 
er's Horb Pills.

who fiavfi Ihn cnro nnd education o. 
emales, wether the studions or the smlenlary

Auction Dry Goods.
TH E subscriber has always on hnnd a large 

assortment of seasonable DRY GOODS 
onsisting uf tlto following leading article*—• 
>'ine and extra luperlina wool and piece dyed

BLACK CLOTHS,
•

cf Cooper, Brother & Co.'* mnlte and finish; 
Olive, (ireen, Brown, Claret, Blue and invisi. 
ile Green, »ome of which arc very fine—supe-. 
rior block and other colored

Cassimeres,
Thibet and Thibet gau/e FLANNEL—4-4 
Irish Linens, nil prices; suprrinr Scotch and 
Cole Rain SHIRTING LINEN;!, Sand C-4 
for bolsltr and pillow cases; 4,5 and 6-4 Shee 
ting Muslin, ol Hamilton, Wallham, and oth 
er factories; superfine English, Hamilton,Boot 
and Nfcw York Mills Long Cloth Shirting 
Mutlin, 5 and 6-4 fine and extra Superfine 
CAM BRICKS—10. 12, 14 and 16 4 Mar. 
seillcs Quilts; do. do. imperial, plain and fig'd. 
Satin Vesting; Fancy Spring and Summer 
Vesting* of ihe latest and most fuihionabU 
styles; Superb plain Summer Cloths; Extra 
patent finished crape do.; Cathmerell, • new 
article: Gambruon and ribbed Slockinett; Ru*- 
sia and bird-eye Diapers; Damask Napkins— 
Russia and Damask Table Linens; M outline 
de Lnines; Chully* and Printed Lawn*.

Ladies' and Gentlemen's best Pari* mnd- 
Glovci, extra finished; Linen and Linen Cam* 
brick Handkerchiefs; Superfine plain and rib* 
bed black and while real fcngium Silk Hotle- 
ry; heavy black and blue black Lu*trintp,gro*> 
doswiss; grode rinc; cotton Hosiery;sllk,lbre«A 
nd collon Glove», &c.

JOSHUAT. ROYSTONJr.
No. 47 Market St. six door* west of Gay SI.
June 23— lv (Yellow House)
Aurora publish 1 year and forward bill to J 

F. R. pr

RWGAWAY % HARTMJUf
DRAPERS AND TAILORS, 

o. 52 corner of Market Space and Lombard 
street, (Formerly Water si.) liultiraore.

RETURN their (hanks to their nuroerou* 
friends and customer* for the liberal pa- 

ronage heretofore received, and would re*|iect- 
ully inform them and the public generally, 
hal they have on hnnd a choice and well *e- 
cclcd assortment of ready made CLOTHING, 

ALL, MANUFACTURE:!) BY TIICMBKLVE* with 
pcciil care ami attention. Their •••orlmenl 

consisting in purl of
FHOCK & DRESS COATS

fblue, blnck, green, invisible preen, oliTe, 
mulberry and claret Cloth*; blue,black,greem

I l_ ^_ ... ^ t?.. ... __. _ _ sf^l,.*l. KI*K**«|* A M.I I^MKBMind brown Summer Cloth 
Coats.

Frock and Dres*

ATTORNEY JIT

HAS removed his residence to the Eastern 
Shorn ol Maryland, where he intend* 

pursue the practice of hi* profession, lie wi 
practice in Ihe Court* of Talhol, Caroline am 
Dorcltest.r, Hi* office Isoppoiiln the Cnur 
Hou*e, • few door* below the Eauton Hole 
and adjoining rhe office of the ""

ot >liiR, black, ilrnh, cadet and black ribbed 
CASSLMERE. Also, blue and black SUM 
MER CLOTH, plain and ribbed, plain !»• 
en, &c.

VESTS,
of super plain English blnck Satin; of do. fig* 
ured I'l.itk Silk, fancy Silk; black Kombn7.in«; 
plum UulF nnd figured Valencia M«r«iill«««* 
every variety nnd pattern-.

1WUXD JACKETS,
ol super grass linen, white Irish linen, ••» 
French linens.

AN ASSORTMENT olSiocVs,H»D*«r« 
rhicls; Collars; Sn«penders, &C. Ccul*iVI»«
Hosiery ol all kind*.

WOOI, CARDING.
1I1K subscriber respect'ully informs Ib* 

citizen* ol Caroline, Talbot and Dorchei-
ir counties, that his

HVCH1IVB

tart ol the cominunily, should HCVPT be with- 
it a xnpply of the Herb Pills, which removes 
isorderx in the head, invigorate Ihe mind, 
trengthen Iho body improve the memory, and 
nliicn the ima»ination.

Whon the Nervous System has been loo 
argely drawn upon or overstrained, nothing is 
letter to correct and-invigorate the drooping 
onstitution than these IMU.
For Sail by Thomos 11. Dawson & Son*,
Kaslon, Md.

For Rent.
I will rent for (lie year 1840, lo 

a cAritftil tenant my
HOUSE AND LOT,

in Ox lord.—Or il more desirable, possession 
will be given on tlm l»t of November next 
—For term* apply lo

WM. U. GROOME. 
Ku«ton ocl27——4w

t now in complete repair, and that he i* now 
eady to recwive all order* for carding Wool. 
I'hu prices t'nr carding are, once through, ii* 
ents, twice through eight cents.

All orders left at Iho nloro of Mr. J. W. 
3hec7.um, in Enslon; Mr. Isnac Dick son, Do- 
;er lirulge, or at the machine atUpper Ilunt- 
ng Creek, Caroline county, will be thankful- 
y received and punctually attended to.

The Wool sliould be put in good order.— 
Having employed an experienced carder, h* 

Hollciis a ihare of public patronage.
JOHN UEACHAM. 

Upper Hunting Crock, Caroline to. Mil-
ji:ne 9—tf

LIME FOR SALE.
Til li subscribers n* agent* for an «xten«iT» 

nnd highly approved Lime Stone Quarry W 
thu Schuylkill. offer lor »nlo any quantity 01 
LIME, deliverable on any of Ihn wamr^i'i 
Wve, and have now on their wharf THR"« 
THOUSAND BUSHELS alackcd at I'^vO 
per bushel.

POWKLL&FIDDEMAN.
Wye Landing, July 7

r,. M» «^T •»_».
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